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PREFACE
EIS book bus been compiled for tbe porpose of ppHenting both to PaMston and to the
outzdidc world a brief akotoli of the imposing materiftl heritage of Pakistan to the fonn
of JUioicnt haildto^, aitea and otilhires prior to the death of the Emperor AurangJob in

AiD«

1707. In ^joantitj’^ to range and

to

quality, thU heritage is one of which the new Dominion

may be juatly prond. It incIndeB one of the great dviltoatioziB of Ada—the Indus CiviluatioB
of the third and aecond millennia n,o,; it aharcs with the borderland of Afghanistan the primary
glo^ of that remarkable and individual Buddhiet art which flowered there to and after the
second oentnry a.d.; the lively spontaneity of Bast Bengal endowed it to the eighth and ninth
centuries a.d. with a school of vivid torracotta scnlpture unapproaohed, of its hind, south of
the Himakyafl. Its achiaveraente after the arrival of lalani, extending ftt>m tbe tiled moaquee
of Tatta to the Mogfanl fortresa of Lahore and the C^Aofa iSono Afflsjitf of Gailr, are more
widely famiUBT. The story of these thtogn is worth the telling acd ro-telling. to ovary school
and nniveisity of the land. The heritaec of Pakistan must be kept alive if the futiire us
to glow strongly and healthily out of it. It will be no good to tie new leaves on to a
dead tie*.
In the preparation of this boob. Or. Wheeler has aak«l me to acknowledge the help of the
Archaeological Department of Pakistan and, to pnrticoUt, the notes supplied by Mr. A. H. Dam
vrith reference to East Pakistan; tofiethor with the ktodneas of ProfosHir A. B. A. Haleem,
Vice-Chnncellaf of Sind Univeraity, to reading through the West Pakistan section, and of
Piofwsor Stuart Piggott in permitting the u»e of unpublitbed material to ohnptera 2 and t.
Lastly, nil grntitnile is due to the Royal India and Fakistan Society which is nsnociatod with
the Government of Pakistan in the work of piodnrtion.
FAZLDB RAHMAN,
At {filter of CofimsKe md Edueaiion, ffuvifrawr«( of PaiiiiaK

ILuuoai, 1940
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INTRODUCTORY

he title of thifl little book is s wilful
but tMJutatTte a
tmtb.
Pakistan is a new Islamio state but is, ueverthelEss, like its older neigbbouiH, a
product, of bbtorical processes of wMcli Islam iteelf is onlj the most recent und
cmpbcitic. In reviewing tiiose prucesse^t the mndorti histeriiiii and arcliooulugist turns fiiat to
geograph/ and geology. How for did nature autidpste and control the actiyitifts of mail
which have culminated in the new Dominion !
In West Pakistan the answer is not difficult. The untuml boundaries are the Arabian
in the south-west, tbe Ealuoliistan and Himalayan mrumtoins in the west and north, nTi^i the
thar or desert in the south-coat. Only towards tho east, between the de^rt and the Himolayns,
is thare an open fertile tract, upwards of two hundred miles wide, where the great plains of
northern India continue unbroken into the West Punjab. Tlicm alone are boundjarie^ indoterminste in a goDgraphical sende, and there alone is man campietely arbiter of hie deattny.
Otherwise, West Pakistan is marked out as an integral unit no less by natum than by mattIts bftckboDo is the Tiver-syatem of the Indns^ whicb^ aided by ortidee, is capable of fertiIndng yost tracts of good alluvial soil. The hnnking hills rise sluixply fixun the riyer^plauj to
the Imno'Afghan plateau, and their outline etOl debmits, as for many centuiics it has delimited,
two cflacntially dilfereot social systems: the semi-mobile peoples of the heights from the settled
population of the vale. The two societies, however, are not withent common interests. Sea¬
sonal moyoment from the upland to the lowland is still a factor in the aodal stractuie of the
region, oh when the Baliicli Mil-folk come down with their tents and camels and docks in tbu
winter to trade their bbour with the plainsmen. And more than 1,1)00 years ago there is
already evidence for the intrusion of a variety of little hdl-coimnuEiities into a strikingly
uniform bwkud civilLcation,
Bnt apart from this local interaction there has been at all timea a poiiHiderabJe long¬
distance traffio, whether peaceful or warlike, between tJio lowknd of what is now Pakistan
and the hinterland of Asia. In the north, caravans or invad™ have converged on the vale
of Peshawar fiom three direct.ions: fb>m the Indus valley^ &om the Korth Indian plains, and
^om Central or Western Ask. Hbr is that nil. Biipplenijeatary routes approach the Indus via
Quetta and Kalat and along the coastal tracts b^de the Arabian sea \ whilst a considerable
and important maritime trade with the West has debonched upon the Indus delta and there
fed, and been fed by, the Indus vaBcy ncuitei The far-reaching effect of oil this traffic in the
diffusion not only of goods but also of ideaii and populatioDS will be considerad in later
chapters.
The agiicultuml development of the Indus region in modem times has been impeded by
the meagrenesa of the rainfall. In contrast, tho abundance of ancient tdteSi ropreaentiiig a
wldespiejui food-prodiicing population, scema to imply that formerly tho climate was apprC'
ciahly moister; and as visual evidence of this wo have the lifelike roproaentafciorts of jungle
aniinals^tigCT, elephant^ rhinoceros, water-buffalo—on the seels of the great prebktorio
Indus Civilization (below, p. Ii9)p together with actual bones of some of thocm yurtber^ the
use of millionfi of baked bricks by that Civilization impliefi that anciently thEse were needed,
in ptefeioBOO to unbaked mud-brioka^ to withstand the rigours of a relatively rainy climate,
11
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Scale of Miles
zoo
400
600

Fifi, t
and their viery exiBteiif!e iwitcatia n ^at abundancR of firewood for their baking. It haa be«n
udemd that the cvcloEiefl. which at one tiniB waLeml coonidetable bapta of North Afcica,
MpAupotamiA and northern Indw. haTe moved northward and thua changed the climate fram
damp to dry, Aitefnativelj, it hna been anppoKil that the ana of the BOnth'Westem monaoan
at one time included the Indiut valley but has eliifted caatwanla within the last two or three
thousand years.
One or other of these eiitlanationa ig likely enough, hqt is probably not the whole tmtb.
htan himself is doubtless Tespoustlile in part for the change- The deliberate deatmctioii of
anrient town.* and villages by their human enetuJea, and the ohliteTutinn of th^ empa and
trees, most itself have reduced the precrpitatiuti of rain and iacieaaed the salinity and soomess
of the soil, gnalually onnvertingone-tintc tillago into semi-deseTt. Furthermore, the lemovat
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gf YEgetation hs& eitpof^d the aurfucc of tbe knd to tlnf wflath&r and Iiob imJaDed the
^read iigQ-«rofllgn which b one of the econtimic pmbt™8 of tbs preHent daj, ParatlojcicallYi
e3[cavatign at Mohenjo-dgn^ add elstwhere has iftdic&tod tftftt the aji-timl water-level fenlow
the preeedt surface in the luw^er Indus valley has nmu Bornc 10 to 15 feet duimg the Imt i^OOO
yeaia. In various wajs, nian and mtur** have eombined from
to age to vaiy fiiaterinJlv
the aspect of the countTysido of West Fakiston even in the eompafatively brief iwiiod with
which this surv^ey nioinly drisb.
Giinilarly, the vieitor to
Pakistan (East Bojigfd) con only deconstruct the hintory and
Anthaeolog}' of that region with a constant reprd to clirnate and londMapo. Ho will find there,
howeifer, a more difCcnU and subtle problem than in the western part of tlie Dommion. 8ftve
for a distance of 70 miles, whi^ns the ucw fnintim- follows the Ganges, the pordtion m based on
gn>iinds other than geographical onca*
hnniiLii ideas and lielinfs mthcT than natural
obatAcIes have been the determining factor; But, even bo, the indivkluality of East Pakistan
la

INTRODUCTORY
ha5 Hot b*!cn unaided hy naiu w. It In no ttcadcnt tEat ISnat PakifltaD*& wBStetn bonnidary
npproxijnatea to that af hcAviiCftt raicL&U aa defined b}' the " TO-inoE line—i figure wbinh
mav b« eoDimsted with the 1 Q-inch uiaadnitmi of mmi nf W«t PaHstaii (fig^ 2). In other woidB,
the raijifiill of East Bengal rangea from 70 to 200 or more inches a jeir, and
thi^rcfore, the
Largest in the Indo-Paldatan anb-contment save for & narrow atri|i down the eoiith-weet coaHt.
The remoteiiesa of the region in mere mBcage from the lolamic metropoIiB at BeLbi waa thus
mAgnified anciently by prolong®! flcMids which barred the coiintiysidB and clogged ita communicationH with dense jungle. Under these coadltiDnjir eustAinod long-^rnnge control waa
beyond the normal capacity of the medieval rulers of the western plains; even under the
determined Balban (aidtan of Dclhi^ a.b. 12€6^7), three anccca^ve large-scale eacpeditioDii
Were necoMa^' to reach a rebclhoufl govemor, and the third expedhioD^ led by the sultan
himflelf^ was oonetantly brought to a etancktill for days at a time by the mins. At the same
time the MuBlim man-power available to Delhi wm never adEqnato to bddge the vast gap on a
mriire permanent footing. Muslim Bengal accordingly developed to a huge extent in ^tstioHi
and it hue presented that is4>|ation subetontiaUT to the present day. MoreovaTj it devebped.
under bcol conditioua very difiTeient from those of the J umna-Dangefl doahj oonditionB which
it ia not easy for the modem eye to visualise. We hnve to Tcmember that since the end of the
twelfth centuryp when Islam readily rephiced the decadent Buddhism and tainted Brahmanism
of these pacta, the u^pect of East Bengal has been transformed in draetio fashion. Cities such
as the Falit Fattiherip which was discovered during the recent war on the Mainamutf-LalinM
ridge aenr Comillnp have reverted to jungle; elsewhere whole trade have been cleared and
brought into cultivation. The great river-ayatem of the Ganges and Brahnuiputra v&iim its
multiple course from monsoon to monsoon. At any given moment of the past, deliberate
efiTurt is nec^aary to recover the fickle landscape w^hicb hais shapedp or been shaped by, its
varied history, And let it be re-emphaaked that through nil these changes^ down to modem
tizneSn the factor of climate has, more than any other, conditioned the personality of this
distant island of Islam. Therein lies the speciai foacination of East Poldstjiji^H Islamic history
and archacoki^. Few historical phenomena are of greater interest than this traiisplantstion
of a culture bom of the desert into on envfrtjumfint eflaentially of the jungb.
At the name timen few historical phenomena can demonstrate so emphatically the limitationa of a purely materialistic ontlook on histcity. Where evory conditbn of geogrnphyp
physiography, olimaite and race combmea to stress the separatenesa of West nnd East Fakistak,
one transcendental character imites them: a common ideology^ a common way of life. A
Muslim Punjabi o&n cuter the hc^uiie of a Muslim Ben^b and feel instantly at homo^ He is in
the midst of a familmr diMiptino, amMst folk of a flimikr hnlntude of mind. Besert and j ungle
are after all oeddentz of the same baskr earth.
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PART I. WEST PAKISTAN
I. THE BEGINNING
A LTHOUGH tha pre»<?ijce of mojildiid in what b ni>w Pakistan e.Aimot j^t ba tracad
ZX boiCkwords oontiTiciomiJy for nmok more than 5,000 JcaiV;, it wonld liftTc betn in a aense
p/ X eicimttble to entitle thin hand book “ 500^000 yoana
PaJdataiii#'* For^ if the caletilatiena
nf inodem idanea are correct, it is to that feinotc ttge tbnt we may* ascribe th^ earlicet manmade impleinetits diseoveied witMn the tembory of tha state* Of their makers hens holf-amilJion jaaiB ago we know, indeed,
littk, Xo hnman akelotnii of this distant antiqinty
hjiH yet been discovered in Fakiatan, and cextAin ntili cildnc remains of fDSsO anthropoid ap^
which have been found in the Himilayan foothills do m>t help tia. True, these fosail-ape*
exhibit certain featnrea more atin to Tnan than dwa the skeletal structure of any ape of the
present day, but tine mnet- tliat we can say of them is that they am lemotB derivntiTes from
the nommon stock from which primeval man was also dcri^iKi* Pending farther discovery,
tlio earliest human inhabitants of Pakistan are represented for us only by enidely-ehipped
ptnne tcolst which;K nevcrtheleM, occupy an iniportiwit place in the archaeology of Asiflk
The fall nmJeistanding of thwse oncient relins involves a highly technical study of their
geological settings whiiah lies outaide the sco-pe of the present book. Suffice it to say thst they
belong to an age when the climate and the landscape diSered materially from those of the
present day; to on age when from tmio to time the iniowH^ap of the HimliayBa spread downwardiS nnder arctic conditions towarris the plains and then, in mQd<er phosa^ retreated once mote
into the highland fastnesaes. These arctic periods am known os p^rioda of “ glacuition/^ and
the intervening phawa of warm or temperate climate am known as interglacial peiioda-’'^
During tho kmg ora which they cover, it is thi»nght by geologists that them were five of
these glacial periods nr ice ages ” in Northern Irniia, separated by font intPTgla(^als> jX.
comparable succesaioii baa been more oloaely defined in Europe^ whilst in tho tropics both of
India and of Africa it is aupposed (tbcugh tkis U less certain) that petieds of inte&ao rainfall^
known aa “ pluviaUi" correspond with tiic gkeiols of the nartlL
Tn Pakistan, the region which has been most carefully Oiploted in regard to these matters,
is the Kawnlpiiiidi district. There in the valby of the river Sohitn or S^uan, certain of the
** terraces ” which have been cut by the rivoT in the matoiial deposited by the melting ice¬
field during intergladid phases have yieldal rough stone impbmeatB of raore than one Idrul^
The moet ancient have been recovered from deposits belonging to the beginning of the Second
or Great " Interglacial of the ^steni just mentioned; they consist of crude hakes (pli 11a)
struck from large pebbles of quortrito a^d ore often ^ to tiie untrained eye, indiatingmshable
from the works of natxue. Archaeologists have named tht^m ** Pre-Sohan," to distinguish
them from the better-defined implements which were producMKl later in und after the same
geological phase and ore found in seveml riveT-temiecs and other depomts in northern
Piddfitan^
These later impbrnentu represent a very long period of time, perhaps from 400,000 to
200,000 years ago. Age after age very slowly improved or modified their workmainship, but
they arc sufficiently homogenfious to justify their grouping in termn of a nngb Lndustiyj to
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which oicImeDlcgutA Tjuve grreo the HBine ** Sohan Onlture."* Thin has been di vided into im
early phase imd A btc ooo, the btter cif wliicb peiaisted into tbs Ttiird or even the Fourth
IntOTglAcial. The typical tool has been described as a oboppor (pi II a) j in its moat primitive form it ie struck by means of a stone hammer from ft rounded pehbk without the
prepamtion of the usual little " pktf^:irm from which such Uftldng h wmfnonJy effected,
and often hw a steep seaUaped cuttintf-cdgiP worked on one side only* Other ehfjppcrs are
mode from tti ick flakes with & high-angtdl striking plfltfomi and aic in ftomo degree comparable
with the earliest (so-called " Clactoniaii *') iiakc-implenienls of Europe^ though the significati&e
of thi# rosembhknee is doubtful. Sfjmewhat einular choppy ” industries (KMUT in Burma,
Ihlalay^ Java and China^ and the whole may porhaps he regarded M a diatinctivcly S^mth
ar.rf East Asian gronp having little or no lebtiousblp with the- West. In the Late Sohan period
there was a marked imptovement in tecimique, particukrJy in the brimming of the core ”
or primary lump of atone before the utile flake was efruck off it
Alongside the flake chopper industry of the Sohan region is fijimd, thongh in relatively
Email quantity, anotlicr ehm of tool of radically different kind. In this type, the iniplomeut is
shaped on the core itself, not ft derivative flakc^ and the differeiicB is an important ono^ The
characteristic oortf'tool in the so-called hand-axc ** Cpl IIb}p a pear-shaped or oval imxdcmcnt
formed by whittling dow^n the rough oripnal fitooo by means of a hammer of stone^ wood or
bom until tJic desired, shape and a continuous cutting-edge are achieved. The liand-axe
oocoTB freely in South India, and the industry to which it belongs has tliure Wn named the
" Madras ** Industry* It la sinular to the ao-called Acheul '* Industry of Western Enro|je,
Arabia and Africa, but any close equation between the various liond-axe xonis is stiD largely
theoretkal. It is worth noting that comparable implements have been made by the motlem
aberigmes of Anstmlia. In the Sohan ftud Indus system these implements are found occasionally at oQ atages of the Sohan Culture, notably at Cliumitni in the Punjab^ but those from the
Late ^kihan phase are of more developed form imd wore prebabl)' shaped by mcaiiB of wooden
rather than stone hammera, as were the later hiuiiI-AXca of the West.
Of what sort were the makers of these riuiplo stone took, and what was their way of life t
At present wc do not know. Not only have wc foiled to discover thek skehttons, but aU that
equipment of wood^ bane^f akina and fibie^ which may be assumed to have been inotudod in
their enltnre, has vanishsd likewise. In Europe and elsewhere, it has been supposed that the
makera of core-tools wore men of an aspect not unlike our o wn^ whilst the makoES of ilake-tools,
on the other hand, were more primltive-LookirLg {or degenemte) collateiBls. Before we apply
these idien aaaJogjcss to Pakistiin, tt may be hoped that Pakistan archaeologists and gcologista
will combine in a search Amongst the river-tormccs of the West Punjab and the Frontier
Prfivktce fur the first-hand endence which certainly awaits them there The discover)* of the
btmcc of on<^ of the nnciient tord-umkere of the Sohan would attract a ivocld-wide interest and
would help to fin a very large gai) in odr knowledge of oar earliest forerunners.
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2, THE PREHISTORIC VILLAGES OF THE WESTERN HILLS

T is agsumefl thftt thi'
foUc who, qs doscribed in tlio pRvioUB uluipter, Juog
ago made stone " cliuppera " and " iuind-Jixes “ beajdo the rivets of the Pnnjab wbib
hiinteiB and food-gutheteis, with neither flock* nor fields. When we come, however, to the
begituimg of the coatinuoiu story of time io Pakutbn, some 5,(XK> years ago, we find him
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alrcsidy eetablkliedi in howevf^if ri]iliiiii7iitjiry a foaliioiit both 019
Aod ns fttroKT. He
wAB living in permiknt^ot viLLi^
in the little voilejb omoni;^ the tiilU or mx^aeionally on
tbo great liver-ploin itoelf. He Imd Cottle, sheep und goats and even horses, although these
hiat do not appear to have been nuineroua lantO a later period. He grew bEiriey and other cropa
and, within unuinbitlona limlta, won an ndequste liv^ing fur hiinR^E and his family under
condirioDfi whioh, even -witli a moiatcr climate than today, oun n&%'er have been easy. It
must partly have been the difhoiiltj of producing the snirplua ci^ccssary for coinitterce that
restricted his intereeta mainly to hie own imincdi&tie aunoumlin^ and llmiteil hie coQtacts
with hifi neighbcKiiia. Ck-rtain it is that these vilbges or village-groupa prs^ent a l^iUfliag
variety of ktCiH fsaliion in tiieir cmftsnaatishipp and only a few of their individual featura
can be touched on hcre^
And yet this very diversity presents a challenge to PaMsitan archaeologists. Hitherto^ the
investigution of this widespread village-life has been fmgmentary nod unsystematic. Under
the new cunditious of the present time it is worthy of more methodical attention. For, im*
beilded in it and awaiting redisooveiy ore the clues to important human relationships that
w^ill one dny enable us to recoiiatnict the true position of Pakistan in that vital phase
growth
aud eicperiment which eulniinated in the great civditntiotis of aucient Mi^soiwtaffiia on the
one haiid aud of the Indiis vEklley on the other.
To tbo Imlus Civiliiation we Bbail come in the neatt chapti^r. Mcanwhilci the busy tillagelifa which antiQip&ted and^ in some measure not yet clour, contrihuted to it dcmamlH a sumniory eiirvoy* Ueogmphically, its focus is the Iranian Plat4‘an, of which tlic Eaiuchistan
Hills fiinn the ruined eastern escarpment.
The Iranian Flatean is^ on an average, 3^00(>-5p000 feet above the sea-level. 3t Cfjnsijgts of
stretches of nzimcwhat stony plain, broken by flliAri>p jaggefl moiintam-miiges rimug commonly
from ,000-4,000 feet above it and, at auitablp acaanna^ providing useful local walorsheiiJs.
Since the Middle Ages and perhaps much it-^licr, it has been costomary to t^p the subtermnean water at the base cf these moiintainH for irrigatiun by undergmuuil canahf cut from a
Bucceosion of vertical ehofts, and thia JUirer or hsao/ system can be seen witbiti the boundaries
of Pakistan near Qnetta and ekewhero* In the spring, when the inelting snows Hood tlie lower
lands, the plateau leaps to liTCr and its fruits anrl crops timt it mnmcfitarily into a land of
plenty^ There is thus every inducement to the peasant-nucleus of the population to remain
and develop paroehiahj witikin its own territories. At the OAfne timCt alangiide this stable
element is the reatJeas hfc of the neighbouring hiU-foIk with their docks and their seusonal
migiarions between upland and lowbtnd. The bunmn £«cu|iantfl of this great tratt thus oonHtitute a rniTijr]iTiEF of vagrants of little ctiltuml importance and a fanning peasantry of gruat^'r
interest, living in hill-dividotl BettlemiLaia.
In these ciraiimstanoes it b not Furpruung to find tbat^ betweed 5000 and 3000 u.C* and
later, the Platoan-cuiiirinmities, whilst eharkkg a fairly umform standard of cqTupoient and
social economy, preoenteiJ in detail thiit cmnples: variety to which rtifcremw has already
been made. Above all, their dumestio and fimemry pottery diffi^itwl considombly in aldll ami
character from place to place; and it k primarily, therefore, by a earcful and sontcwliat
tedious classihcatLon of their pottery that the orohaeobgist hi able te rodinoover soint^thing of
their Dccasionol uiovemcnta and mterrdaticinBbipfl. IndeiJth
phass of huumn society
m it truer to descrilie pottery os the ” alplmbet ” of arehacology^
At the bcgmnitig of this period, before 4000 b.o., it is pniVjable that all th«t^ variom
Pbteau-gdjups were still li^dng in tiu? Stone Age: i.e. they hwi not yet acquifcd a sudi&ient
IT
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knowl^dgo of litik
Much
ooppctr imd tm to qse tliom, rather than atoncr, for tlio
tDAuafaoturo of tools and weapotiM, By the end of the period, by 3000 B,c.| both fsopper and
tin wera knowUp lind their aJJoy, bn^lwCi^ was iometbnes employed: floeiety waa poaoinj^ into
the BcH^alJed Bronisc Age. Iron was atill unknown, Ev^a considerntily later than 3000 B^o.p
however, many conuminitiea were BtiU bni poor or too tmenterpfhsmg to Tnalre any ejttenaive
nMO of ooppET or bmiuGep^ and the great majority of their implomenta remained of the
troditionai atonep wood, bone or horn.
To these smaZlor commnnitiea
shall fBtum. First, it h nceesaary to refer to certain
major devdopnicntfl which fconi an exception to what baa jnat been JEmid as to the general
BtfkbUity and provincialifiiD of the pc^aaaDt eocieticB of ths Flatcaq. Somewhere towards the
middle of the fourth millenninm b.c, there occurred one of thnao folk-movenicnte which from
time to timPp and fh>m a varie^ of cauflea^ are hable to afiect even a relatively static pt^pulEition, and to aet it in motion. At that time a j^ogtaphical ehange was taking platw to the west
of the Fhiteatip in the vicinity of Fars; whst is now the lower valley o£ the Tigris-Euphmtos
syatem waa gradually silting up and offErbig tracta of fertile aUnvium where prcviougly eea
and salting had prevniled. Into thia promised landi it would appear^ some of the BJateau-folk,
under scunc unknown stimulus, found their way^ Their relics have been disco^i'nrgNl near the
FJateaii at b-fisa in south-western Iran; and at TJr, al’Ubaid and Etidil in Iraq^ traces of tlieni
and of the reed huts in which they lived have been found at the Joweet marshy level* At
first, the new oondjtioDe must have been, difficult and irksoiiic to a people accnstoEiicd to the
dry, stony highlandsp but it ia possible thatr oa in other penioda of history and prehistorVt
temporary difficulty provided an incentive rather tJian ap ofaataelc to effort. Be that aa it
may, the Mesoprrtamian estuary offered, in fact, all the major poteptiahtieji for the prudnnUon
of city-life or—what is the same thing—civili^atiocL. It provided a fertile soil, water, easy
river transit, unimpeded camvan-routes; and to these natural quaJitica were now added those
^ an induMtiioiiB and diskuplmed people. At no long intend the earliest cities of ^Isia camo
into being. The fonndutinns were Lud of that great Sumeriao dvjliration which was to be,
in some isGasure, the prototype of the civilisation of the loduSp
It in probable and natural that the path of this urban development m Mesopotamia was
DTpit altogether a BmoDth om^. In the course of it we can recognixe changes sufficiently abmpt
ouil extensive to suggest interruption and the advent of inEoences from now directiQiifl*
px^bably on^de Intn paeaibJ}" from the dircNTtncin of Asia Slinor, We are not hem concerned
in any detail with the MescpotanuAi] problem, and need not diocnos this matter ftirtborp
But it may be that a tsempomiy obstruction to lianion enterptiso towards tbo West encunraged
the use of outletH towardj* the East, toworcU Putiatiin. And it would be logical to sec in ouch
a movemont ^m the Fktsau to the Pakistan plain a repetition of the previous movement
to lleiopQtAiiua, with parallel losulta in the creation of another great riveciiio niviliration,
that of the Tadus vslle}'* The most Ecrious objection at preseiit to this auppoaition ifi that,
wbareaa ibe -eultureM of the west-lranian Plateau resemble that of early Susa and Ur, the
equivalent cultures of the east-lraniini Plateau or Baluchistan cannot yot be link*Ml up closely
with that of the Indus CivdizatiouH A few cxainplco of these Balochistan cidtores may here
be briefiy descrihed.
These cnituree are generally djacovered ou. and in artificial monjudii to which the Arabs
gi^Ts the nnmo of
the equivafent of the Sindhi ciani, the Karth-weat Frontier dtoi the
Boluch (U$tttnbf or the Iranian ttpe. The IaK (the term moot widely used) aocnmnlat^ os the
result of the imccessive rebudding of a city, town or villugep each suct^ssive structure being
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eftwtfld on tbo nnmiM of jts prodKcaaor, bd that «gc by Hge tbe mound rjBftj upon its own
eclf Tbc feje mo of nmd or mnd brkrk fcr wdling contributes to tbis npKieto, until u
fe« ^y tower to & liciglit of 100 fact or more ubove the suTTOUJiding OOimtiy. It m by the
♦rareftij excavation of those ttiomKhi and the claflaificntion of thnir eontents Jaj-er by layer that
he cultural EucceaaiDu is aat'ertained, the layere forming aa it were the leaves of a book of
iinwntten hiatory.
work of tliis kind has yet been done in Pflkiataii outside the main
centres of the Indus CtTiliaation, but a liegumutg has been made on u few of the mounis, ami
their ^portance is clearly sucli that e very oa« should be taken of thora pending thoir adequate
eaaminntion. In particdor, the widespread modem custom of burring upon them, and thus
preventing acoass, ia one which in the interests of knowledge should be ligomiudy
In recent years,nrahacolDgists Lave begun to oIoBsify the known cnlttneB from thiiee mDunda
and havn grciuf>ed them into two main categories. The gruupJng is faunded upda the fact,
curved first in Iran, that the. mow northerly cultures are chniuclemBd by the normal n»n
of a red background to the paiqted designs of their pottery, whereas the more southerly
c^tures are cboracte^ by the normal use of a buffer y^mi> baekgreund. At Amt sight,
tow Sfe™ a trivia] distinction upon which to base a sdentiBc claasificution. but in practice
it IS useful in the present elcTnenttiry state of knowledge.

.
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^plifying this primary distinction with the place-names of certain siteo where
eaptoration has been carriiKl ont. Professor Stuart Piggott, who has done much to
sttaightou out the avnUnblc information, has proposed the fttllowtng categories:
A- Ituff^H'are Cukurei
i. The Quetta Culture (from sites in the Ikiktn Paaa).

'X The AmrijNaJ Culture (frem two sites, toe first in Sind, the mmuJ at the liead
of tho Kiil vflJJoj in BEklnoliIistaJi).
X The Knllr Culture (&um & site in Kolwaj in South BalucliJEtan).
B,

Oujl^ur^v
4, Thu Zliob Cdlturag (fioDi aitea in the ZEob TmUey irf North Eiikcliiatnti).

All this h sozn^whiit dry jssekI tihjlmica!, but onJj a fiillet konirleilgi:] can clothe it wi{ih
^rBoiiflhty; nnd a few notes on aach of the main CuJtiiios may bo adijed* tlicrfifom, lass
for their enmnt interest than ua a basis for futiira fii>h:lwfjrk miH rosaarelL
T^e
Cui^uff (fig. 4)^ discovered by PmfoflBor PiR^itt, » beist tepreaentrd on five
amalj nllage^motmda (tfafl lurgeaf 600 foet loiig aid 40m feet high) ncAT Qoottn, but there
is
that it extembs southwanls alao, towazda Ifalut. The pottery U pointed in a
geometric style in piiTpHsli-bEown or black paint on a buff ground, with occa&ioiud fiugments of fine shallow bowb of very hard gray ware having blnck-pamkd nmameot^
The dfttigiw inclade dtevtona fonufid by comhinbig thick und thin bands^ an ovemfi
pat^m mndc of dingondly didded aijuara«, pain* of opposed trian^cs, nod variona
distinctive stepped ami oval modfis^ The buff ware of the cidture is eompumblci with vcir
early pottery at Tald^BakOn (Persopolia) and Siisi in aonthem Imn. and may be the
oariiest yet identified in PaldstanH probably before 3000 n o. TJic sites of this iittje-known
onltufu are well worth v of excavation.
Fnr the /fwirT-A rif Cukurif (fig. 3), it ia rnore difficTilt to find Imnian parollula. fudged
theao two Hites, and otbera whmh may at praaent be pooped locwly wi th them, are thornSelves iar fram homogeneous in detail, and their portnorahip may have to be dissolved as
1§
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knowlwJgf? ai'CJuraiibtes. TVTmtrvw tbeix ultinjiitc origin or origtnfl^ they would appr^r
bavin developHl for a kfOg time in the re|fie>na in wy ih we fiTui them. They
indeed,
certain featiiie^ in commoii. Qa tlie negative side^ the- teiraentta BgiiriJS^jv wbidh an?
ch&meteruitio of other grtiirpa and. above all, cif the Xndufl Civpiratioii nre absent fnmi
them* On tli<? poflitivo aide, their piitteiy ia firetjtieiitiy voij thin niii] fine, unci liaa a tidT
or pinkifih paste ooverod with a white elip as a IifisIh fur painted onnmient. This m mitlined in black and browniah paint, with red paint ns a ecoontlary tiulnur and QCtj^ti nixilly
with yeiloWj blue and green. The deEjgntj iiicluiie panels framed in mnltiple lines nnd
numetimeti illleri w^ith black-and-whiti^ ebc^nera, and bandH of dtamoiHlH, chevrcmUi
Hcale-patteni and a ynkc-sbaped device—^(Jie last especially at Nal. Animal flcsHigTiB
(lioELAp capTidiSj birds and fisb) occur at Kal but not at AmrL Chert Idadea are found foirlir
freely at both sites, and at Kul two hoanls of copper implemeiita were diaeovered, mclud^
ing dat asiM of priinitivo form, an clongateci cliianl, a tanged knife or spearhead, ar^ a
Htraigbt-Bided eaw'. These are broailly comparable with tyjtes frx^m the Indua
as ifi also a aingk steatite acal fouiul at Nal. A beail of bpis InJttdi, probably derived fronv
north^aBtem AfghaniMan. ocourti'd at Hah togetber witli others of agate and cariieban
and of the glass frit known as faience.
The viUogea or smalt towns in wtiich the pnopb chanicterij&ed by this Amri-Nal
culture lived wore rarely more tJism twi) acres in extent mid f'fien Icsls, They were Dccorionallv defended by sti?iic walls and bastions (Kohtrufli ButhJ and DhilbfiijO'-kot in Sind)^
and houaes with fnuiidation-conrBcs at least of stone have been identified though not
adeijiiatdy explored. At Hal an extensive cemetory uf thb culhire has yielded npwards of
H>0 gtavea^ in which the bwlies hadn in some cases, been buried intaotT in otheiu, sfl:<?r
" excamation ” or removal of the iJesh eJdewbcre—a custom wideapread in tirna and space
and repnssi^nUd to^lay, for examplCj. by tlie Paraee ritn+ With the bones were buried
numemus pots, which illustrate the potter's art there with exceptiorml ainplittide.
An important feature of this cc?Ripoaitc oultiire b that at ijnri and cettabi other Jsites
it has been found
i\e. it mainly antedates, the very distinctive Indus CiviliiatioTi.
On the other hand, the steatit^^ seal of Hal, the copper implements and certain types of
pc7t-deGnratioQ suggest a partial overlap between the two. There is, however^ no
evideneo that the Amri-Hal Culture contributed direatJy
the formatiop of the InduB
Civiliaatitiii. It repcefientB merely one of the local EEMneties which Gonistitutf^l the
euvironment whordo the Indus Civilitulion r^ventunUy took ahap.
The third of ihofessur Ihggott’s four enlturq^grcupa is aompd from a village-uiound
upwards of 200 yanls li:-ng at
in the Kolw^'a district of South Baluchistan (fig. 3),
Other rites of this cnllnre occur in the.
district mid in that of Mashkai, and jnrlnde
well-known tn ounfifl at IHehl and §;^lij-t ump. Unlike the previous miltnre, that of the K uUi
series ia diarncterixed by nnmemnH cUy figurmes cl womoo and animals [mainly cattle],
clay binis pierced for uise as whistles, and model carta of thu samo material, imd in this
and other respects tends to approrimatc more cloBcly to featurea of tbe Indus GivUimtion.
The pottery ia usually buff# with either whitiBti cr pLnkisb slip on which the omAnwnt is
pointed, moBtly in black but Bimictimeii with horizontal handj^of rod. Occasionally blackon-red appeurs, proliably as the reault of mfiuencc^ froin the Indus sites. To the same
mfitience may be
tall dlBhetuFu-Btanrls like
of tlufr Indus, but tbe rnore
local forma are globuhtr beakers, tall bottle-shaped vnses, Bmall flat dishes and Btrsightffided cups and jure, Tho ilietmctive paiated decoration coneistB of a frieze of naturaUstic
animals aiwl plants which completely anconipasBCfl the put and is In contrafit with the
empaneUed Aniiiials of the Hal pottery. In PtriifesBor PiggotUs words, *" the frieze reprwntif a fitandaid scene, in which two animaLs, usually hum pen i cattle^ but Bonietimiai
felines, dominate, in grotesquely elongab^ form, a landscapf! with formnlixetl tree* and
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ftometimes ondllaty towa of dimiiiutire, Vflfy Jitylized goats." Tlie bacJcgprniOf! hi often
fJlod, even to DTor-crowdingk with convcntiuiialiMd bimls aiul twfitliyi, ami with macitea
ami othftf lymbolt. The occtmcnce of the pipal kftf, and ovsn of the " Sdcrod bfynii>r
BO oharactfirifltic of lodtis Civili^lion Bcals, iodkatea the intrnfliem of influence from that
CiviliEfltion. Elements of thjs type am fottod on pc4teiy from oemeteries and uettEem^nta
tn the BampnT ai^a of PeTbLUii
and again in ^taa, and auggei^t interohEiiJige
between the thtee regions; whilst a naoie gener^ relationship has l>cen nnted with the
sOHzalled " Scarlet Wane ** from Silsa and the nflighbonrUond of Baghdad (about 2600 b.c.).
Other objeets iDuHtrating this culture indude copper puLS^ one with a head of lapid
lazuli, boadjs of agate and kpta lazdi, copper niimura^-one of tliem (from Mchl) with n
leHLarkable handle representing a fitjlizetl femak hgure—copper and claj bracelets,
Eitnple saddle-qwertLS fOr grinding cotn, and chert, blades.
The people represented hy the Knlti Culture are known to have tivwl in houseji with
Walla bmjt isometunes of rubble set in mud-mortar and Bometunes of sqtiared blocks^
aU hough the upper structure might be of loud-brickg* The wall^i were occaaionally
(perhaps frequently] faced internaJlj with white plasterj nnA the floors might be of stoop
flags or of ircid. TTic roome which have been excavated are smaD^ 12 feet by 8 fejet or leas,,
jknii were in BOtne cases windowless cellars. At Kulli itself, part of a stoiio staiicai^e w^as
ulso fnimd* At Melii there was evidence of creiuation-bimiai, both in pota and withouti
The appearance of some at least of tlip female inhabitants is indicatjed by the clay fignT'
inea to which reference has been made. On these figuriiiEs, which pnil at the waiet in pede¬
stals^ the Arms are nsuiJly TOprcecnted akimboi, the face is squeezed ont into a bird-like
form, with applied peEets for eyes, ond the hair is eliiharately dre&sed with piled curls
and ornamented. Oonical ornaments are worn over the earn, and heavy strings of beads
are often repit^ented across tlic breastp whilst banglefl are shown on the wristH and up
the left arm, recalling the famutis bronze dancmg-girl of Mohenjri-djiro (pi. IIIb)* In
gahi dre&B at kaet, the Kulli girls of the first half c:^ the thin] nifllcnmiTTii b.c. were nuilv
bedeckoth
PasEong to Ifotthem Baluelklstanp to the north ami north-east of Quetta^ we come tci
the fourth and last of our piiltiire-grmj[ia, that which is represented in and about the
iWki/ {fig, 3]. Here^ although Buff Ware occun from time
time, we are cifw^Mitiftlly
in the Red Ware province of onr adopted clnasificatiDn. The best-known site in this area js
that of Rana Ghu^d^i, a trfi mms 40 feet high and 470 }'nrds in ciremnferejithe, situated
about eight mitos cast of Loratai. Steady destruction by villagers has revealed the stnitificatioD of the mound s^nihciently to enuble an intelligent observer to recover the nioin
fieqnence of its cultures, although this happy accident cairnot be held to justify the removal
of a chapter of Pflkistmi’B prehistory in ao zuimnarv a fashion !
The earliest occupants of the site w^ere apparently nomad io lierdAmeii, who left hearths
but on houses, and had with them oxem domesrtio sheeps asses anil even huiacs. Their
lottery was made without the pottcr^s "wheel und was ahnoat entirely unpainted* and
they had chert htadea but sDtmingly no rnetaL After a considerable lapse of tiiiie» they
were succeerJed by a people who bdlt housK with boulder-footmgH and predticed exceDciit
wbcel-mmk pottery lunging in colour from buff to a dark terTBCOlta. On this they painted
black friezcji of fine stylized bumptHl bulls and bUck-buck, together with a conMidurabb
rungr of geometric patterns. The tj^pical pot-shape of the period is a nairow-footed or
pedcstaUctj ^wL Bfdh aha pc and deocimtjon are oomporabk with thns^ of early potterv
from
Ware sites of north-eastern Pereia (notably, HisBaT)^ and it is likely that the
Bwnd Rana Ghn^dxd onlture should be ascribed to a date eonsiderahly l>efore 3000 h*s:.
At the tjjo-iite H: Ustftl no preiit length of time, and mia followed after an interval by a
tbifd nnd more ondnijog culttne, in some degree derivntms from ita predeeeMor but
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siiDwing ^ df^linn in tho finemesa uf ita potting and docomtioo. The new pottera added
pcd to thoir coJonr-Hcheme, and uskI it nven on tho normal red luicikgrouiidh A chttraott^rii!-^
tjo pot-form waa a amflutl gohkt on a pedoetJd-fDot* Small alabnaber
cmuiLr in relatod
flitcia of this cnltnre, togetlior with b™lfl df lapJri lasmli amJ ohart points. Motal is
bnt a fjdppar cup anri a copper rod and ring are recorded^
TLia thinl phase is represantfld by three snacesaive building-levels and was evidontly
of considerable dumtioD. It seeins to have endod in flameBp though at what period can
only be conjectnred* It was sticceeded by a n&w settLement associated with a completely
diiferBnt equipment, Lucluding large bowls of coarse ware with appUed stnpa of ooidona
and with looee floral designs painted in blown, black or pnrpliah-r!^. Thofeofler, though
Dcenpatioii oontlnuod on the site for some conoidemble time, all painteil pottery ceaaei
The circumsUncca of excavatioii prevented the recovery of any tionse-plana horn these
various deposits, bttt n nf^te inay be added on the terracotta tiguiinesi which, on related
sitc», appear to l^Iong to the third phase of Unna Ghund^ and to be asanbablep perhaps^
tu the thin! millenniuTn B.c. These terracott4its indnde iinmpcd bnUs^ passihly n fioWt
and, above alL h aene# of mmarlvsblo fomide figures whicht liko those of the Knlli Cidtnre,
end at the waist in small pedestals and ore adorned w^ith necklaces. In other respect,
Profoeaof Piggott contmsta them with the Kulli series,
The feces are totally Jifferent—
heofled with a coif or shawh they have high smooth fbreheads abitvo their staring iiircu'
lar eye-holes^ their owl-beak nr>Be and grim slit mouth. The result ifi teirifyuig . . .
Whatever may be said of the KnUi figurines, these can hardly bo toys, but seem to bn a
grim embodiment of the mother-goddesa who is alnu the guardian of the dead—-on underworld deity concerned alike with the oorpHo and the scod-coro buried beneath the oartJi.'*
*
*
a
«
#
a
But it is time to him ^om thcae smaU and miBcelhmcpus communities to one wtiicb^
whilst bearing a basic Fe^mhlanee to them, tranacended them all In political ijiiagination
and discipline and in economic succe^: to the famona Indus Civilixation uf about 20001500 n.Ci
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BTW'EBN the j'eara 2500 and 1500 b.c. it would ha^'ti been possible to travel from
L remote Sutkageii-dor» near the ahorea of the Arabian Sea over 300 milea west of Karachi,
to the village of KUpar at the foot of the Simla liills—a distance of 1,000 nilUa—and to
see an all sidefl men livuig in various degrees the satiiQ mode af life, making the name kind of
pots and tools and nnuixacutSp and possibly adiniiiiitered by the same govornmont. This
widespread tmity^ widespread alike in tunc and in apace, presents a vEiy difleront picture
fit)in the kaleidoscope of little nodeties which we have just been eaBminingin the neigh louring
hill-trftctar And the difference is emphoaired and partly ejtphuned when otk tnivels Cake iis
past two grf^at dtiea of a kind Mtherto tmparalkicd in these ports. One of them lies beoide
the Imlua 200 mOes north-east of KArachit at a spot which came to be known inter nj Mohunjodoro, the HIU cf the Dead * the other 400 miles further 011^ stonda near the little Punjab town
of Morappa, beside a former conme of the Ravi, tributary of the Iniina. Here the art of living
in citififl, in other wcmls
had come into being and hod co-orrlinatod human effort
on a g^graphicat scale nnapprooched in prehistoric times. Since its discovery in 19*11, the
now-famoiia Imlua Civilization hm rightly ranked amongst the great oivilmatians of the
ancient world.
Almost all the known renuuna of this civilization lie within the limitfl of West Fakiatau
24
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(fig. 5). Tbat is a
of wbJoh the nowDomiiuoaiiiAy bfl prcmd. It givw, indeed, Euiort
of bofiio unity to paidstaji itself in our bi&toric cojascionanefes. -4t the anima tidio it presents tbe
Pakiiitan Govommeiit Tiritli a spcouil respunfliliOily. of which it le weU nwjirc, m the cnstodiiui
of the relics of an oiitst4indkig ojMwh of human eudoavoiif- Mohenjo-daro ie today one of the
most spectmnilnr of all oxcav^ated cities, and well repays the ardnouB joumoy to its site. Ijet
na, in imiigiziLatiDn, Jtnalfio that jonmey when the city was still standing in its primes some 4,000
years
before time and the Indus fioodo had bitten into it^
Infitead of approaching the city^ as we do todaji amidst eand and dusty tamariat-buahea,
we nmy suppose that wc are passing through irrigated fields which, in their seaaoiiL, bear oropa
of wheat and barley, Bcsamnni and fiold-^piaa, and a upeeies of mf Even a oolton-plantation
may lend variety to tliE busy scene; at any rate, ootton is certainly known to the InduB citizeiiE.
As we dmw near to the Boburbs, we pass tlie cemetery where [on the annlogy of Hnrappa] alight
ohlong mcimrls, ranged north and south like thoBC of a Mu£lin:i graveywdi indicate the restingplace of the city forefathers. Beside and beyond them, smokiiig kilns begin to meet the eye,
fiLsme for the baking of pottery, others for firing the mil]inns of baked hrickB used in the conEtmdtinn and reconistruction of the city^s buildings and defences^ And so we come at last to
the great city itself, with its close-set horuBes and toeming streets.
We find that the city faUs into two Bomewhat d^tinet parts, a lower and an npper. The
lattor, towoiils the western ontskirtB, is an oblong mounds 400 yards from north to south and
200 yards from east t<» west, and masaively fortified. If, for the present pnrpoBa^ we transfer to
Mohenjo-daro the bettor-known details of tbs equivalent mound at Harappa* wo ahoO sec
that the foitifioationfl of this oitadel—for thoa it may hs described—stand upon a bank nr
bund designed to protect the base of the defences faun the fioods which wc know to have
broken throngh occaaionally into the town. Merchants fam the distant city of Ur in Meso¬
potamia mold tell UB that thetr own nntive oity-walla stood in port upon a aimilar prot&ctive
foundutian. On the Hamppa-Mohenjo-dnro fiuud rises a thick wall of mud-brick, 40 feet wide
but tapering opwaidji to a height of 30 or 40 feet, and faced on the outside by a skin of baked
brick to protect it fam the mopsoon-ramB. At mtervals alan|; it, rectangular tow'ers project,
and the comers in particular are heavily reinforced in this manner. In the northern end the
wnha turn inwaid to fiank a long approach up into the interior, and [at Harappa, at any n^te)
other gates on the western side give aeccBS to external termces^ dcBigned for coremoniaL
Within the waits, the building-bvcl of the citadel ia raiBed 30 feet above the plain by an
artificial platform or itifilling of earth and mud^brick; and an this platform, amongst buildinga
of a more normal sort, standa a scries of remarkable BtmetureB which wo asaume to be
connected with tho civic adminifttmtian—whether Becmlnr or rebgjous or both. One of these
buildings contains a well-built tank which probably aervoB a ritml function (pi. Va)- Another,
with Bobd constmetion and cloistered court, is Becmingly the reaidenco of a hij^ oMcial, possibly
the high priest himself, or perhape rather a college of priests. Yet ancther is a Large pillared
ImU, designed obviondy for oeremony or oonferance. It is clear enough that thia aJsaombhigB
of unique and monumental s^cturea, fawning fam its pedoatal upon the town below,
teprGH.'Qtfl the stons* masterful rule of which the lower city ** also conatontly reminds ua.
Before descending from the dtadelj howevnr, let ua climb upon the eastern batUementB
and survey the lower city fpr>tn above. At dut fat, wo see the liouien and ahopB Btretohing
for A mde towards the broad Indua, where another bund seeks to ward off the river that at
the aaiiie time Berves tbe city and threatens it. Prom beneutb the two ends of the citadel,
paraUeL Btreeta, some 3(1 feet brood, stretch away fam us and are crofiBed by other straight
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Streets which divide the town^pliui into great oblong blocks, eaoU 400 yards in length and
300 or 300 yards in width (fig. fl). Within th™ blocks, puipoflefiil Unea Efubdivide the gronpe
of buildiiiga and maintain the geneial reotangalority of the plan^ It ia doaf that the dty is no
chanoe-grnwtb^ It ia driUcd and regunented by a civic luvhitect wbcwe will ia bw*
Even from where wr atand. we can aeo that the streets ire linerl with n recnirkable irrstem of
hrick-Dovcrctl droLns (pL 1 IIa). In the neiirer distance one of these is being deaiiod ant by a nnifonned nmninipal lanitaiy-^qnadt at a point where a man-^hole has been built fier the pttfpc^*
(2^000 yean later, arohaeologista wiD End the heap of debris still lying beside the man-hole.^
Blit it is the “ hour of cow-dmt/* when the diildreii are driving in th# humped cattle and
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tilt- Ahort-homs fliici the
from thft c/iirnttyiide for tho ni^ht, alonfl
which,
though weU-driilBod, are
i ami the dmt fiwm the h^nda Qnd ff.™ the soM-wheeM
SiodJu ” cartH and an oCfCasinnal elephant that wmil amongst them mos high amoDgst the
honseii and oliMnrea deuU. We can juflt pee that imny of the hornet are of noimal □ricntai
comtyaid-plan, the roorof grouped round two or more Bides of a court or light-well; and here
and th<w wo can catch ft glimpse of a brick fttaiitiaflc leading up to a flat roof or an upper
&tomy* For the reat, we must dreoond into the streelH themselvea.
There, if we Cimie from Jtime of the ancient eitaca of the West, we are at once atruck with
the uniformitv" and monotony of the Btrect^rehiteoture, with the absence of tnonuiueutal
sculpture or other divertiaement. At the best, the severe brick walls are coated with a mud
plaster. Tn the main streets there are few doors and fewer windows; ffli:fit of the hcm;aea are
entered from the sidc-hmea, where
lurk and chase rptsrasiDiial cats, and cMldron play
with marblcfl and with httlo teimeotta carts and dolls. Through the doors of aomc of the better
houses a glimpee can ho obtained of furniture enlivened by inlay of sheU or groon-bloe
fali^uce, hut of no great idaboratiun. Here and there a ohute in an outaide wall discharges
waste and fiewage into a brick-built suibtank or into a krge jar^ pending the attentloas of the
buifv aanitary-aqumi^ Meanwhile, *t the shop beside us, another municipal squad 'the
Ina^tom of Weights and Measures—ia atcmly ohoekiiig the shopkeeper's cubio Btcme
weights Agnitist a standard set. All is ojtlerly and regulated^ At the same time, all is a trills
dull, a trifle Ifloking in the stimulus of individuabty. The almcwt unvaryiiig chaTaotei of the
city as a whole from century to century ia reflected in this aliaeiice or suppression of peraonality
in Its details from street to street.
This sense of regimentation reaches its climax in a quarter where there are a!^5:teeiL smath
identicBit two-ftmmed cottages for the housing of slaves or conscripta^ reminding us of the
coolie-quarter which lies Irftwecn the citadel and the aneient river-bed at namppl^ W^e are
further reminded that al Hamppi, behind the two rows of ccoUe-eattages, are serried lines of
circulnr brick plat forms for the iiouudmg of gram in central mortara+ and behind these in tnm,
significantly near to the river and its shipping, lie parallel lines of granaries upon a brick-friecd
At both eitios we seem to see, as in Mespotamia, the secular arm of an iklmintsttation strengthened and straitened by reHgiouB sanction; a civic ^liscipbne rigidly enforced by
a Idng-god or hii priesthoods
That being so, the more regrettable is it that in oui tour of the city we have not found a
single building which can, with certainty, be described as a temple. It may be that the dust bos
obsoured, as today a much later Buddhist stflpa obscures, tho highest point of the citaduh
where the chief temple might be expected. Nor can wa make good the omiaaion la ter on at
Harappd, since there a still more recent obftmction (a cetnotoryl will baffle the archaeologist.
For the religian and ritunl of these cities we must console oursdvoa with leaser rdica. Thus^
terracotta figurines of women seem to show that a Mdther-g)0(ldess played some part at least
in dom^tic ritual, and there are GdggestiocLS of a foim of phallus-wopship. SeEkbrepresentations
of a three-faced and homed male giod (pi. R"b) squatting with legs bent double and sui^
rounded, on one seial, by an el^liant, a tiger^ a rhinoceros and a buffalo, suggest a forenmner
of the HukIu Siva. There are also many IndicatiDns on ecala and pottery that trees, partica*
lariy the pipal or sacred fig-tree^ were woEshipped, ba widely in India today. Aniomls,
notably thn bull, which is sometimes accompanied by a so-calljed “ sacred brazier " or manger^
were apparently objects of veneratinn, and composito animals, such oa one with a humMi face,
an elephant's trunk, the forequarters of a bull and tlin huulquarteia of a tiger^ presumably
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icpraent A Bynthoais of
SmikcB irwy al»o liavs bwo worahippcd, pwl licre AgEiin
ituioy piiruUislB may be foond in raofletn India. Altopetlier it is lifcdy that the relii^'on of the
Indus Cixilktitioii anticipated eeitain of the non-liynii dementa in the Hindi tawm of a, luagaubeeyuebt age.
Blit we have not yet loft the boBv atreet, with ita seetliiug {lOpulDticni. The Jmb of the
ItKiiil citizen h notably ecant}^ but, ho fEir ob it gnc*. omameutiiL The women wear a ehoti
skirt, held hy a girtite wliich may be adorned with bendH^ Above the waist^ the body ift bale
flftve foz eiteoBis^e lueddaeee which are miually of clay or atone beada but are Bametbnea of
blue faience or green jodeite or avm gold. The most renuirkablc feature, ho waver, ift the fanahivpod beoddieEB worn with grave, eeremonioufi cnienby anta^^asionolliiidyof rankandinfihjon.
At the aides of the heoddzi:^ are pannjer^lite cloth oxtensione, carefully at-ifTened ami balonred
and of grotesque aspect to the foreipn eye. Of the mou, kssa ia to be soid^ The poorer cIaasob
wonr u lom-cloth, a few, particnliirly the pneais ami high officials, arc wrapped in embroidami;!
elttakfl. Many of tlicm are bearded, hut the seniora sometimea ahavc the upper lip in acconiaiiee
with a hieratio faaliion more at home in the neighbonring aivilizatioa of Sumer.
Let UB peer at the pasaens-by more closely. We find that about half of tliem are of ntedimn
height and aleuder build, with olive dimplexiou, dork hair, long head ami due feaiurea.
Bimilor men imd womon of tilia attractive uppeamnce might be found in many places, from
the wEstem Meditemmoan to southern Arabia and Inilia. Auinugat them are a few of amjiHcr
fltature, durk, with curly black hair anti pronounced lipa^ of nn aapect recalling that of Aome
of the " aboriginahi ” of the Liilian periinaub^ An tacoaaiomil poosenger has a broad head with
tegular but rugged featirrea. Of mixed typo is a priest with lirfuird and shaven lip and a woven
fillet round his hair (pL WaJ* whose advent ia receivE?^! with nbsequiouiqii^aB by all within range.
And sttidiDg amongst them in hia Turkoman faDots k an almood'eyed Mongolian who came
iu thiB momiiig after a moonlight trek with a cmDel-eamvau which hoB brought a mixed cargo
of dried fruita and: blue lupis lazuli nnd turquoise Iroiu Afghauiatan and Inm. In brief, the
human icene k m c<ismop>litun us Micb acenes are wont to be.
One perennial feature of our surroundings oontlnues to evade us: the language which many
of these folk ore speaking and w^hich k indicated hy olt arly rendered but unintelligible charac-^
ter» upon goods in the shops and even on some of the pottery at the well. We nevcfthelesB
glance frequently flt the seals and sealings bearing these unread characters, for they also bear
vivid and auperbly engraved rcpiejentations of auimok—cattle of varlouB kinrls, tigi^r^ rhioocerofi, elephant, CEOCodilo—and, as already romarked^ the ahapes of gods (pj* IVb). Only «>rdimuy mankind, it socma, kpasBed over as of no aceount. Odek more, we find that the individual
ia of no great intoreat to this efficient but cmiQualy detach-ed society.
ft
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Before eontinuing our description, we mny peiuBc to ccujftkler for a moment certulu aapecte
of these cities and their civihzation ou a more abstract plane. We have observed the astoukhing wammesx of that ci^dliaatian, both from pkcc to place within its LOOG-mile stretch and
from ago to ago adthiu its LGOO-year ifpon. Another quality of it ia its uaifdibfi. Only in a
gcjictul way k it linked with the smaller cultures of the lost ohaptiJT. its diafroetive pottery —
deep red with bluok pattonis i»f ooales or LnU<rs«ctijig clrclf^ or pipai leaves or peiLDoola or
fish—its seals, some of its inliiys and ornaments aro peculiar to itBelf. We know not the cir¬
cumstances of their origin. Its conunerckl intcrenu™ with the ontuide world was of the
sbglitest, at any rste in uon-perkhabk goods; what trade there may have been in perkhablc
commodites such aa spices, ungUfntB^ cloth and alavoo, we cannot of course tell in the abseniite
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of an iiit€]iipbie leeoid. Mont of the tooLa in dailj ti»e
atiU of atniifip long Qhtri hLnd^ in
pardcnlar httiag empio)^ aa knivnea and fox' other pnrposeSj bnt ftimple
knives, arrr>wheads, ^peai:s and other implements were also made from copper or its alloy bmnse, and these
metals, together with sih-er^ wore sometiniea osed for vesseb or fignrines (pL
For these
purpos<!!S copper wiis probably bmoght fi^im Eajpbtaiia, not neo^sadly beyond the jurhidiction
of the Imiua
Iron wjis^ of cfnirae, still mil^own at this remote date. A little lapts laRiih
was, as wo hnve seen, impt^rtod from north-esstertL Afghanistan. Oceasiomdly a stone or alabas¬
ter unguent b<iac may Lave come fkun South BaluE^histan or sonthein Pensia, a brnnse socketed
axe-hend nr rare gold diHc-bcftds from Mosopotsmia, a bronze pin from northccn Pensia or Asig
Slinorj a fragment of anuuonite from South India. Amongst exports, a few dlstinc: tive products
enoh as
inlays and pottery found their way from the Indus to Ur and other dtiea of Mesopotamiu at a time whirh Mesopotamian arohaeologtets can idendiy as about ^300 ji,o. But,
coosirlering that Mohenjoniaro hved throu^ upwards of nine xebuildings, the total volume of
thifi tnnie on cither side is insignificant^
How then did the Indiuf cities come into being i tn spite of their difFeioDee and detachment
from the contemporary (and alder) dties of Mosopot^miap it is unlikelj that the civic idea wm
on absolntely inflopendcnt inventaon of the Indus folk. And here it is perhaps possible to find
a useful analogy in tlie fully historical pericki. UTicn Iflkm came to Pakistan and India
from the Went, it brought with it the ideo of mosque and tomb^ the idms of the yh j^hmfn
triple iHttrt, the emphatin dome, the minofet. But India, whilet adopting thesa ideas, odaptcf]
them to her traditiotiB. She accepted but transmuted^ And for a demonstratian of Hub process,
we have oiUy to comjianB the if&han of Shah Abbas with the almost contemporary Fatbpur
Sifcri of Akhar the Gmat: the one oomplotely and soberly Persian^ the other touched with the
fantasy of the jungle. So also, we may suppose, in the third millemdum u.o. India (FakisUn)
received from Mc^npotauiia the already'e&tablisheid idea of city^Kfe or d^ihiatiou, but trans¬
muted that idea into a mode suhotantidly new and oemgenM to her* Above all, she developed
iter civilixatiozu as at moTe than one later period, along ambitious imperial Imcs^ UTielhor
the nutstanding cities of Mr^henjoHlaTo and Hsiappa represent one empire or two, we cannot,
know; if the Latter, we may reeali that in the ninth century a.D. two Arab principalities divided
the Indiw between them in somewhat similar Ikshion, with espitajs at Multan in the Punjab
and Mansumb in Bind* It doefl not greatly matter^ But the iniuicnsdy vaster size of these
two Eitiefi (each of them three or more miles in circumfereace), when coinparod with the other
sites of the some culture* once a^ emphasizes that mbenae
which we have
recognised at all atag^s of the Civilisation. Sftmeueafl, isolation, centmlkadon aro its ah«tiact
qualities: it was a civilization within an Iron Cmtain which preserved it mnrvellonsly iutaot
for a thousand years, mom or less. And then, abont 1500 B.O.* something happened to it,
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i^yanoHa aamnonOietia^/afUfiiatwmaftheeila^
Sgftint ua i« (A«
/omiijor Mtraiglu
ttn^ehin^/<v ainiy iavardt the Indva. Bia fftherviCse the tame it a vettf
dtffmtU me from the jieaaftd avuih^ hatnecominf/ which iw wiinetted before. Now voiumet tf
an rmnsftam teeeni of the Aouffi* bdate v». Idsibi/a getticalating jwan in on
MllBMfuiA fAtmot dtawn (y fuw amoN pomta which an ttre/ehod at a fatt eaiUer, a honk of
Aoufii^ swotimnm i, rmhiog detn <me of Vie main tlnttt.
the dkinar-pofe eT»«hei the
tinttv^, and event ““
owayiTtg f^me imide Aim JUs an arrow to a short, tioeka
bom and ditcharget it intit the paaicstrickm groups rfjledag eiiizmt. As we wateh, a gang of
detpttodoa tune %fdo OK
the side-iaom where hatf-a^dasm. wretched cnotares, indwiing a

do
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mall child, hovejuat erncrffcdfrom a howe mid are seeking emiape. In a mavutit their tindia ate
SprawHns in thr. duel and their eriet eeiae. A Utde/wther tm, a ras/i refugee hae rnurned/or wfm
treamrcd inick-htack, and he Mhtsrei the Marne
At another »j>at a pathetic group of eight or
BUM fgata, half of than chddroi. are emerging hatvily UuUm from the Quarter of the Imrv
Workrrt. They are fctrrowufeiJ: jAei> mreama reach a brief aaoeodo and die avng. Thar ireasuret
hatx bem trmaferrtd (o other htndt, and the footer* are tJiraiing upon their vag. Ehecehere again,
tee look doten dn one ^tfo; ptddie teeU-nwra, in which local houeefoUc were drawing water ipA™
death caise^ their city. For a time they hare cowered beside the well as (he scr^me and the ihauting
draw daadily nearer, Nuu> they can bear the nmpense no fonger. Tu<o
(Aeot ore dirtibing Vte
stairs, have reached thestfai, whenthe invadingmdr dotes upon them. They drop, and are ituHantly
trampUd into the sand. A burly fdtow with raised sword turns m to the well-htnus stairs and tuU
down ilif cowering woman who it struggling wp them. Shefdts backwards across the steps, and
her eampanion, stiS beside the wdl, u tiruck down instantig. Laden with plunder, the ravming
horde sweeps on, A part of Hit already sttvaming up the long stairway into the eitadd on mUkA
Iff rtajHf* It is high timejfar vs to take flight »>ito the future, Utrougfi thirty-four fxrWuri&i during
which the poor leones of the massacred ^edl lU there in the iteisifot strals aid fonei unfit tweelirSh
century dirAoeo/tyMts
dig anrf jfnti them where they, with their age lot^ Civilitntion, perished
vHihin
/jour.
*

*

#

*

*

*

*

I t rtJDLiaiiifl to expand tliifi atory a little in the qolder light of
and Uterattife.
rtraion^ of flJl the nelatod evidence make it dear that the Indua Civ-ilkation wm etill living
in the early centuries of the aecond miUenniuni a.f, It was aocceedod by a variety of [matarially) inferior oidtnros, in some caaoa after a phase of vigfenM. Into thk piertnre it ia difficmlt
not to bring the evidence of the earliest lit^ratare of Lidia, the Rigv^, which is agreed to
represent, froifl the iiyuti point of view and in the vagne way of a hieratics hynmaJ^ the oonilitiona of the invAsion of th^ Punjab by the iryans at a data which^ on anihaeologicai and other
grounds, is now eommonly aacribod to the Jfifteenth centney Ii.cr. The Vedk hymns nwke it
clear that the mobile, city-less mvaderH di&ml at every point from the lung-jj-tatie mthfom
whom they invaded. The term iisad for the oitioa of the alKiigmas is jmr, meaning a “ fort
or " stronghold/" One of thciso embattled cities is caCfd “ hraad mnd *' wide/’ Soinetimea
they are referrefl to metaphoricalJy as “ of metal/’ “ Autumnal forts ore akn named,
perhaps with roforenoe to the eapaeity of a buiid, like that on which the Haiuppa df^fencea
stood^ to withheld the autnnm innndations. Forts with a hundred walls are mentioned.
The citadel may be of alone or ot oind-brick [** raw/’ unbaked
lnilra« the Aryan war-god,
is ’parathdarat ** foit-d^troyer.” He shatters " ninety forts ” for his Aryan protege, Divndlsa,
The same forts are doubtless referred bo where in other hyrnns he demoliaheJi variously nine^nine ami n hondred ancient castles of the AboriginsJ lemlcj Satubam. In brief, he rends
forts AS ftge consumes a pnnent/’
Where are—or were—these native eitaiiels I It has in the past been floppoaed that they
were mythkiul or, at the best* mere paitHailed refugies. But, dnee the duioavery of hirtihratious
at Hantppa and Mohenjo-dam in 1944, we know that at least the odministfUtive nucleus of
these great cities was strongly fortified. We know too, that lesser artas of the same CHvihxation.
Such AS Ab Murad and Kobtras in western Sind and Butkagen-dor in Makiwu, could bewt
defensive wjdls of stone, sCortc^iuid-iDnd, or brick. The general shoving, then^ is thnt of a
highly ovolvcd abori^Did " oivilkatiou of esoentially non-Afyao type^ now kiioiini to have
employed massive fortificAtiond and known also to have dominat^ the river system of
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PakititaQ frt a time not distatit fmom the Iflcelf period of the oarijef Aryan invaaionfl of that
tcgioTi. What dcffbjoyed tiiia jBrnily
orviliiatiott 1 OimatiCj acoiioniia^ political
det#rioTittiQii may luivfii w&flfcefied it^ but its ultimate extinction ia more likely to have been
oompletol by dclibeiat^ and large-Bcalo doatmotioiiL Oii circmnHtantial ovidenoe^ LnJia and
his Aryans stand ncotiscK;]. If
reject tliis eviJonce, then wc have to assume that, in the short
interns I ’which can, at the moat, have iJitorveiicd between the end of the Indus Oiviliantioa
ami tho Emt Arvan invoffions, an nnidentifiod hnt fonmdable civilisation aiftse m the aiime
re^on and pieflented on oxtensri’n frjrtifie^l front to the iiiVAd0rfl+ The asiiitiiiption is a vrilfnl
nnr\ unlikely oae. It is now, themforep generally accepted that the Indus cities were, ki fact,
thaB6 nriirrcd U> in tho
atid tbiit thny were d«istrciycd by Aryan invudora m or alKiut
the fifteen til ceatun^ b^c.

O

4. THE ARYAN INVADERS

F what sort wero these Aryan-speakLog folk who descended apoii the Funjab with
sneb violence in or about the fifteenth eentnry B.Oa ! At prcflcnt the arehiiODlo^t is
strangely silent aboqt them. A few bronxe swords and other implements have been
ascribed to them, bnt this is admittedly mere ^<!SSWork. For the reat^ even guesswork
fails. If we are to fill np, however teniionsly, the 1,000 years between the end of the Indus
Civilisatlun about 150(» b.C* and the aniiexation of the Punjab by Persia ahortly befom
BOO B.C.T
must turn to the Yedic litem tore for such ahadowj material os we can extract
from it« In the present ccintexip this task need not detain us long.
Between the unread ioscriptions of the Indus Civilimtion and the epigraphs of A^oka in
the third century B.c. (see p. -lOj there Ls no vestige of the \iTittciii word in Pakistan or India.
On the other hand, there is a peat body of rebpous poetry and prose which was banded rlown
oroUy from age to age with meticnlous acouracy and has been written down in modern timea^
In tl^ the Rigv&la Lb presupposed by the it^t and is, therefore^ the oldest. Its absolute date
is less certain, bnt tbeve is general agreetnent amonp^ philologiata that it dates l»ack to the
twelfth oentuiy^ b.c. or earlier. Thfa date is consistent with that of the movementfi of Aryan
peoples in wostem Asia as FMOvoied by archaeology and opigraphy^ and we may, therefore^
adi^ the evidence cf the older portions of the
in an attempted reconstmetion
of the Aiysn society which settled in West Pakistan soon after the middle of the second
miQennium a,c.
Many of the hymnB of the Ei^fda are addieafled to the Aryan war-god Indra, who is the
apotheosis of the Aryan hero—stiongp bearded, of mighty appetite, and n great drinker of the
divine liquids lenta. Ho fights either with the heavenly thunderbolt or with the more mundane
bow. Be ridiifi in his chariot, raids cattle, and, as wc have aecn, louts and destroys fortresses.
His rival ia Rndra, who is young, swift and Hinister, and commands a worrior-bandp the
Mnmts, His opponents, the city-folk^ are the dosyu#, who are black, niideless (fiat-nosed)^
of imintcUlgible speech, and worship strange gends. We are minioded of the dark fiat-nosed
pEople whom wo saw in the streets of Mohenp-daro (p. 29), and of the hinta of non-Aiycui
rcligiont even of fiivB-w^orship^ which we also noted (p. 28).
The Arj'uns jfmw grain (pflaaihly harloyj and use the plough^ Imt are first and foremoAt
cattk-hreedpiH and beefeaters. They also have Socks of sheep and goats; and they employ
leather and wool freely^ But, above all, they use horses, apparently of a suiaLL breed suitable
only for draught. The typical vehicle, w hetW for war or for racing, u the two-horaed^ spake-
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^rhoclw] chiriot, caxrying a wflmor armed with a bow and Bometimes a upcar, oad a ohariateef
whn atandfl or crouch^ beside him^
The hearth ia the centre of domeBtio life, but wo are told little of tie dwaUiiifla themselves,
anve that tiei? are of ttmbei, rectangular and thatched. There are also nawmblyvhalla from
which womcD are excluded, wbenj the tnen-folk transact buflinesij and gamble. Templea,
on the other ha^, do not appear to csiat aa spednlined stmctuiea; hut there are tnif^altare
and animal sacrifices, at which the viotiiim are tied to poffta. Music and danmng arc indulged
in, and there are dmiua, flutes and seven-stringed harpe.
Such, m ball! outline, an some of the evidences supplied to ns by the Rigctda. The pioture
is ouo typical of the hcruit; age in many lande—in HomeriB Greew. for example, and in the
&ltii> West. It u that of a mobile wamor-otifftocKMiy, interested in feeding and fighting but
little concerned with its humbler fflot-slugpng peasantry. Its aimplo arehitectnre and lack
of tcmplea are in acKwrdanoc with ha easentially %'agrant oharutrtcr, although ite ploughs imply
the nK^cntB of sUbilxly, Its heroic, spontaneous barbarism is in striking contrast with the
unheroic regulated ovdization which con&anted it. Its initial victory woa inevitable; but no
less inevitable wna its onhsequent asaimihition of many clomente and ideas—particularly
religious ideas—Irom the cmlimtion which it shuttered, Wlitn West Pakistan eventually
emcrguii in the first light of bistoiy as a Persian previnoe, its Aryan quality was, we mav ho
sure, of a very different Jdntl from that of the protagonists of the
Iiidm had won the
battle, but &ivn wou the war,
^

"***■#

tt

Itia liteJj tJmi i!videiiGC« of obajjp or diiitiirbance in iioiiiB of the anoietit aika of thn Indus
vulJisy oDf] its QHYboni! Riflfsit the eveutj of ito Veijio peri^jd^ But we do not koow enough yet
to aiiy whether, in any particular ciaaep the intruders were Aryans fram uIat, or whether the?
were mere locally du^laced persoas ia a time of generEiJ trouble. Thus at the Euna GbuadAi
mouiid, noted bl^vo in chupter 2 (p.
Id oomiectiop with th«y Zhob region, the third group
of occapaLioa-layima ended in a great oonllagnitJun, which was foDowed by on entirely mew
onltnre. At JTal there waa on apparently eqiii?alent bumingi whlob bos gii-eu the mouiul
the local name of the Sobr Domb or the Red Mound, &om its fiiB'rBcidrnsd soiL At the Hniikll
tei7 of Shahi-tmnp, ni^ar Turbitt in South Baluchistan^ on inbumatioa-cemetery of a ijo w folk
having aflinidea with a south Persian cmitiije of about 2000 b.o, or a little latc^r was inserted
into a deiclicrt village that had been in ooutaot with the Indus people. At the site of ChonbQdaro, auEne eighty miles south-west of Mohenjo-dom, an Indus popuktian desertod their hon>«s
after a hmg ocenpatioji and were sudoeeded by a poorer folk (known to orehiieologiata as
representatives of tbfi “ Jlinkar " enltcire,
who re-oswl f^ucie of the derelict homes and
snpplcuietited them with rccUngnkr hovels of matting pavod with broken bricks The new¬
comers had ciftrukr nnmfHiTilMd scab or aeal-amtilcts of potteiy^ or folenoe, bciuiug a emdo
cleooration locking all the deliosto mslisui of the Indm aeries. Similar «eab. but of mpjwT, were
foniid m the Sb^j-tnnip cemetery rdarred to, and a copper shaR-holc ju» alst^ lijja rhanhildoro with Sl^il-tinnp and the Wcat,
And Lastly at HjoroppA itEelC nfi®r the Jibaudcfunctit of the city, a strange folk of nnkuipwa
origin arrived and built shoddy houses among the niicui. Their buiiahritg was, at drat, by
inhumation, but later the oustom was mtrodiiced of exposing the dead and flubsequently
interring seleeted hones In Large ums* The ossodated pottery is of a d^ip red ctpli.stir with
elabiimte derigns painted in n blne^bLack pigment which tended to run a littfe and sa
aoften the ontHnes^ These so-called " Cemetery H "* people ffig. 4) have also been hkntiiied in
r
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fiahuvrolpur State, hut little is known about them, nDr is it easy to guess how long after tbe
departure or subjugatiDn of the Indus population their fiirival should be placed 4

From these prehifitoric or protohietorio quIcksandSp wo pasa on now townrda the fixmer
gRiitmd of the hiatorio penod i but in doing ao we must glanoe in passing at the leooni of jl
group of monnincnta which ij at pf^ae^nt a legend mther than a fact.

5, MEGALITHS
JEfi.AHTHWoro diJffieidt to dobne^ Strictly BjKaldng the term means “ large
j %/1 stonea,^^ and ia applied to more or leas rough standing-stonEg, cLrcJes or Large graves
* ATphiah owe their atahility mtber to the massive character of their crude motionlj
than to any developed sktlJ in conatmetiDn, In pmctioe the term abadea o£[ into a great range
of piimltive atrtietuies, some of them built of quite small etonea or e ven of timber. He re we
ore not concerned with elaborate or variant forms. Indeed, except for a single stone oirole
and for a few scraps recoided in the postscript on p. 35, we are not concerned with any forma
at all which livmg eye has seen, and this short chapter ia Inserted mostly os. a record of ohaervations made nearly a century ago and as a stimulus to further search.
In the hftie« of the nineteenth century a Captain Freedy, then Collector of Karachig
travdlod about his cListrict with open eyes and, amongst other things, noted that ''stone
gmvefl *. * am found in great numbers throughout the hilly di^ct which eitends along our
western frontier, Tlaey ore usuftlly met with in elevated positional imd oonriet of three or four
large stones set on edge* with a flat atune planed harisontqJly ou the top* TLeie would appear
to have been no uniform rule observed as to the directiou in which these graves were placed* * * *
I had the pleasuie of pointing out one nf these groups to you a few days ago^ on tbe hJlla near
Woghodur (20 miles east of Karachi], anrl 1 think we both agreed tlmt, with the exEcption
of tbe hole La nne of the side stones or wallSj the graves exactly resemble those described by
Captains Meodiiws Taybr and Congreve -'(in the Deccan and the Nilgms of South Imlia).^
U. Bw B. Fmre, then Commissioner in Sind, added that '* caims and oromlechs, such os are
described by Captain Meadows TayloUp ore cominon on the mad to Shah Bihawai, in EaluolustaUt and also m the hills on the direct rood Ifrim Karachi to Kotti- They are generally known
OB Kaffirs' graves "—a term which implies the tradition that they are of pie-Musbm originThe megalitluc graves mfeirod to, as desetibod hy Taykir and CongrevOn are slab-ouvered
cists about fl feet long^ 4 feet broad ami 6 feet higli^ generally with a muud hole (knuwa oa a
** port-hole ”) upwaitis of
feet in diameter in one of the end slabs, and either buried com¬
pletely or atonding partially or wholly above ground. In the latter case they seem to have
been covered mcuitly by a heaped-np mound or cairn^and inmost InstoiiceB they are surrounded
with A circle of large bonJders or slabs. The graves cummonly contain remams of several human
bodies which hod, sometimea at least, boen temporarily erpcised elsewhere for “ excatnatiou ”
or prelimmaTy removal of the flesh* They also indude pots which formerly (it is presumed)
contoined fQod-4>0erings, and on elaborate equipment of iron weapous and tools, and sometimes beads of clayj stone or gold. A group car^uhy examined in Mysore State in liH? was
dated approjdmately to 200
GO*
Such graves are nty abuiulant in peninsula Indio, generally on the gronite-foitmationa
which ara partioularly suitable fpr tlieir constructian, but no, oertatn axample has been seen
in recent times north of the Hyderabad disteiot, Deccam It would, thcreTorc, be exceedingly
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mteicatiog and importaat il ttnalogoiifl tombs oould be vnrifisi] as far nurth ae Karadii.
Further west and aoftb-wrst. in the CauKuaufi, Ln Bjriup m ochuatfd Europe ntid mom ^TigttEly
in Kortb Africa simikr tombs liavo Idu^ b&an known to archAeologiBtB, Moat of tb™ tombt
are from IpOOU to 2,000 ynara earlier tlmo the Bouth Indian aerieii* tbongli some of the Aiiimn
examples ma^ appr^jiwh more nearlj to the Irniian slating. Bnt in apite of the soeming mnotaooss in time and apace between the ea^m imd the western groups, it is not imposaibie that
they am connected in some fashion with eaoli other, A series in the Karachi distriet, near thfl
month of the Indus—^tliat andeot (and modem} moeting-place of West and East—wooM
greatly strengthen this sqpposition. Here is a chance for Pakistan field-arohaeologutH to dis¬
cover, or rediacoverj in the neighbourhood of Karachi, ynt a further missing link in the chain
of human Tagrancy.
Apart from those nebuJons megnlithic graves, there is one menumunt in West FaMstati
to wMch the torin megolithio may be applied: a solitary atone circle in the North-West
Frontier Provineej some 17 miles eoat-north^aoat of ^furdan and 24 milee north-east of NowBh<?ra. The present wiitet has not seen this drele, but CoL D. H. Gordon's dsairription may tw
quoted:
"At about the 17| nnlestoac (from Maid on on the main Swabi njoil) there is a track
running north to the large village of Bbewas on the right of thin tracks hidden bv the
trees of a graveyard onfd one i& close upon it, is a stone elrole nanmd by iia after the
village of A^ta close by it. The circle nrigiiially Donaistud of 32 stones, nil roughlv 10 A-et
high< disposed on a regular diameter of 57 feet, 14 of the stones are misaing and many sub
broken or weathered. The eton^ts am irregularly aproad, the iMoimiuD spaeing bemg
2 feet 2 inchea imd the maximum 4 feet 4 inches. There can be tittle doubt that thefie
Stones come from TiurhmdJ (3 milea to the Honth^sonth-westh but there is nothiug whatso¬
ever to indicate their date. The circle is aasodated with a liHail legend of the usual
* people turned into stone * type: A raiding party is aaid to have mrpriBed and ravished
some women who were workmg in the fields. As the miderB made off hack to the neigh'*
botinng hills^, the women OfiQed upon the Alnughly to ^isit them with a Judgement.
M Iiether or not the Ominiscioit was aware that their lamentationa witre in cxcesa of the
genuijifr outroge to tli^ir virtimna feeliof^, he changcil the protagoniats impartially into
stones j sundry boulders on the hilkide being indioat^ os the raiderap and the eirclfi as the
doubly ill'fat^ ladies.”
As Cob Gordon remarks^ nothing is known about this Monament. Tlie onlv megalitliic
striictuie in any way compjimble in this quarter of the sub-continont is an irregular group
of standing stones in the vicinity taf Brinagar, Kashmir.
■
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Since this chapter was written the writer boa seen a few of Preedy'a stonE tomha, cr nthere
like them. About 20 miles east-noTth-CMt of Kamchi, 3^ milca north-east of the village of
Murad Memon and a quarter of a mik north of the bomlot nr g<4h of Hajl AUnhdino^ amidst
the dEsert scrub ore the rTomoinB of a rough aand&tonc diFti measuring about 5| by 3^ feet
interzkflJ]y and with the long axis at ] 20 degrees inagnctiCt t.c. about eost'^uth^^east. The sbbs
aro 7-10 inch« thick and ore imtrimmed. They aro half buried in the sand, and the nuftbem
flide-slab and the capstone are represented only by broken fragments in the vioiiuty. There is
no visible trace of a part-hole^ and without excavation nothing mere can be said about the
moannieat aave that it is generally of the cloas here imdet consideriLtiom The name ** Kal&r'e
grave " applied to it by the villageia indlcatea a pre^medieval antiquity.
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Again, kho'at }mlf & tnDD north-weat of the nmetcenth milistono on the Knrachi-Kotd
highroad, and rather more than half a mile south of the hamlet of KhlntOi is a group of bhuiII
stone oista av'eraging 3-^ hj 2-21- foot mteiHAlly, associated with minute scraps of bone on the
surface but almoet completelj buried in sand. These aro also known as
graves, but
their relatively small size diicientiates them from the main categories of Tnogalithio monumente* One of them appears to bo surioundod by a stone circle about 27 feet in diEkmetcr*
These last-minqte obsen’ations merely empharijec the need for further reflearch.

W

6. EARLY HISTORY: TAXILA
T] arrive at lust in the bctdet-land of history.

One day in the year 326 b.o., Alemnder the Great of Maoedon stood on the
western hank of the Indus at the head of a motley army that had fought its way
with him half afToas jlsia- It was rf^gged and [nutched, laden viith a v^ast aasortment of lootj
And perezmiaCy hungry^ Its leader stood awWlo and surveyed the DOeno^ his head set a littJe
aahitit on a sturdy neck and ^med with stormy hair. In fi»nt of him ^ a timber bridge built
by Mb ttdvfluce-par^ pomted to FiuthEr India. Beside the bridge lay two thirtynjured galleys
which had also been improvised for the cxosebig^ and round about hovered a aoattering of
native craft. But it was less at these thingH that Alexander was ga^Liig than at the landscape
on the opposite bank. Aa fkr na eye tovM see atzetched a seething mass of gruntmg oxen
and bleating ahwp, more thou IQ^^GOO of them; and amongst them towered some 30 ekphantSp
gay with paint and trappings and clanging with tasselled bells" Nor was that all. In the tomground stood a small, brightly apparellE^d gK^up, flanked by squadron after aqnowlron of flutter¬
ing boraemen. Alexander sent to know thoir purpose.
Word was brought hack tliat an embassy awaited him from the Hug of Tftxila, some 40
inilcai away, the greatest of all cities between the InduB and the Hydaspea*" Tlie king wished
to snbmit tlie Biuiemler of his metiopoliB and kingdom^ and* as evidence of good inithp had
added £00 talents of silver and thiH oasartment of cattle. Then and there^ the htacodonjna
ofieied thonbigiv'Tng ki his gods and a festival to hb troops.
Four
previously, he had burnt PeTBepolk, the Pinrsiaii capita^ and he now entemd
India as seLf-appointed heir to the Persian Empire, It was nearly two centurine since the
Great King of Peisia, BariuBp had added what is now the larger part of West Paldatan to his
dommions os his Indian Province, and the uaurper was, therefore, claiming no mom than his
own by right of conquest. But it was, nevertheless, a sourpe of mlief to him and to his muchtrieil army that the IdcdI king saw things in no reasonable a hght. In due conise, the trium¬
phant host ppoceedod on its way to tbo submisaive city.
In doing to^ it was followmg a truck that was to become jamiliar to the caravans of irkteroDtbna] trade. It debouched ulrimutely on to a spacious and fertOe valley, watered on the
north by a sobstantii] river, the Hhd* and by two etreams of wliidi one, the Tamm or Tabri
Nala, wab to enter the later ckssical btoriktnm of the West os the Tibeioboani or Tiberiopotamos. To the east mse the fonthilis of tbu Himalayas, ridge ofter ridge of variant colonr
in the snniue; westworxls ky the undulating pkinfl of the middle Ludua, green with cnops mid
inteneoted by the kii# blue smoke of viUage-hearths. In^nt, towards the southern end of the
vakp on ft gentle mound lay the dun pile of Taxila itaeF, &Qm which the king and Ms entonmger
Wire already Eidlug to meet the oonquemr^
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lAk^ all pmclent lieroes, Alnxandcir hod with him those wh& eouM rwoid his prowess. To
them we are indebted far vivid sc^ps of icfoimation about this episode^ Mid modein sxoiivbtors liave added their ^otn. We know tliflt he dealt graeiooHij with the king and ndded^ or
promised to add, to his fcb^om,We am told that once more he offerod sacriloe ud hfsld games
for his army. And we cnji pietqie his ceromomal entry thmogfa the caty-defBnOM whieh* betug
probably of mnd-briok, have long vanished but most oddo hAve exkteiL
The life of the town donbtle^ enteitamed his reeeptiYe mind, butib! geneml aspect oaimot
have impieasod him- Outside the gates^ a doad of whistling kites and brooding vnltums
marked the groemd where, in tho FereLan manner, the dead were exposed for excsrnatioin
Near by wits the spot where, as he was told, siili or widowHsacrihee took pkoe. The ill-paved
streets throngh which he was escorted were winding and of nneertein width, with imgttlAr
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eueTom^iunp.nt wliich had coiupletelT hlockrd iiomc of the
To ns af a later agcr, who
have r^^ooveted lOinR knowledge of t]]C disciplined lity-oiit aeid malntenaiiee of prchiptorio
llohenjcHlam (nbovn, p, 2f Jt the IniliBeipIliie of the historic Tasila of Alexander's day prose at»
an expre^ve ccmtTwL To AJeximdcr, with the trinmcM of hifl own Greek dties in hia mirid^
the Beene must have Bnggostnd a aiihnrban slum rather thaa the heart f>f a metropolis. For
the liaphazardnesa of the streeta was reflected in tlie ahoildj planning and bnilfling of the shopa
and houses. The nmisliaekle walls were of nnaqnared random hlonks of Umestone with an
mfillinji of Btone fmgmenta ajuJ mud^ or were oceaaionDjly of miid-bfick. Here and tliem the^
were coated with mud^ and thiongli an open door nonld Bometimea be seen an inner wall with
a Burface of rsl^puinted phurtiLr. Otherwise^ of arohitcetiiral adortunent there wna none. For
the moat pftrt^ the town spread before the
as a warren of oontigtiotifi rooms anfI shojig, with
bttle or no conshlered plaiming. Small courta or light'weE*? occitrred from point to point.
One house, aomewlLat larger than the roat^ was grouped more formally round a square court“
y iird j and one of its mngwi ncnidated of u lelati vely imposing hull, itfi roof supported on throe
great posta which Ftood on rough pedestals of mMoory along the oiaiTi rw\k (flg, g), Otdv at
the centre of the
was there an administrative building of more protension placed like an
island in tbe midat of the main atpoet; a large atructuro with an irrogukr apsuliil end and a
BubatantisJ eroaB-hall with wooden roof^^upport^^ ftimrinT to those just mentioned. An
occaBionsI post of this kind cftn also be seen in the leaser houseS;, always on a podestid of
rubhle-maaoniy.
la the market-place few save the moat local wares were exposed. But in one quarter of it,
Aiexniuier observed ft throng bf girls herded together and twittering like anxious apanows.
He was told thnt they were of pnronts too pour to supply the neoi?ssary wedding^dowry, and
that they wero, therefore, for eale, in occordance wttli an ancient and unquestiqned cuatotm
Hjb host proccedefb ^ httle rapidly |>erbiips, to toll Iluh of certain pli[losc.>phexB who resided
in a moro hanonrable oonilition of poverty within the mvirons of the city, Alcjumder, pre¬
pared forall eniergendea, summoned bis own Btofr-pliilosopher. one Onesikritofl. fl Cynic^ and
bade Mm being the Indian sages to the PrcACuce. Onesikritcis went off on his mission, and a
cireuniBtnntial oceount of the quBtiing eplflode hsfl come down to ua, Hin roueption by the au^
waa^ to say the least of it+ a ohiHy one. One of them actimfiilly told him to remoiD Ms olothctt
und approfliih in proper humility. Another j^kal bluntly, » Why has Alexander como all the
way hither ?*' with the impheation that he ocrtainly had not been invited. Thns was OnesiImtoB Humimirily dismissed. Tlie king of Taxila himself then intm^ened, and ovenhiaJIy
persnaded one of the sages to approach Alexander, to whom he proceeded to read a similar
tesflou. He throw dn^ on the gronnd a dry and sLriveU&l hide and planted his foot on the
^
trodden down in one place, it started up everywhere else. He then
walkoij aD roimd it and showed that the same thing toot plat:^ wherever he tnxl, untd at
length he stepiird into the middle, and by so doing made it all lie flat. TMa Hjmbol wm mU^nded
to show Alexander that he should control hia empiro from its centro, and not wander away
to Its distant extremities, such u Taiib. In one wny and anuthcr, the proud Westeraer got
bttle change out of the wise men of the Punjab,
These and other pleasantries etdiven the tradition of the royal ocofuiion. But we also have
nmro tangible results of it. Prior to the time of Alexander, the cultural equipment of Taxfla
^ hlte Its arohitcct™. of au nndistinifiiished order. Now arrived an army tieamiff
the plunder of Asia m its knapsack; and on ita beeb came the rofugec-crafemen of the broken
Feraum Empire, seekiiig new patronuge in the gulden East. It ta no accident that in the Taxila
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of AJo^umdor's time we first find evidenee of wealth and sopMsticated orafleiiuizmhipp In a
hniiae by which the conqtterDt hlniHelf may have imsacdp Afchacoingtflte Imvw found a pot coptaining no fewer than 14 GT ooiob af ajlver with ae vem] piBcw of gohl ami ftiivcr jewellexy,
AiuongHt tho coiriAp mostly of a local oblong or ** bent bsw " typOi wars a worn Persian ^kiitp
two of Alexander the Gr^t^ and ope of Philip ArkliEUfl^ of about 317
Other ailver ** hedt
bar coins of the name blnfl were meliuj Ed in another hoard fiom the same ^tratninT with gold
and ailver hoada and pendants and two heantiful Feisiaii gema^ each ahowtpg a liop killing a
fltag^ These hoardii and other trifics like them were the accompammeot or Aftermath of thn
opbode of 32G fl.o.
In due fourse;, the Invading army paased on its way« After heavy fightlngp it atood for a
mozpent beside the Beas^ on the eastern border of what m now the We^it Ftinjab^ then it
melted into tbe sunaet. Three years after hie entry into Taiiiii, Alexendi^r hkj doAd in Babylom
A da£eo years later, hia Indian Proviuce fell from the haodii of one of hift tniocewora into the
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iBibJy gmsp nf an Intliaii fmia ttie Ganges plaia^ A116W empire lyui ArtAOtL, oriental coimtoipArt
PtfrajAn fetwipirt of the prcs’ioua iige* and Itad fipfead wratwaftle lik& a piuiTje-fire fttgia
FataHputi'aj^ aear the modem Fatoa in Silior^ to the iilupcfl of the iJinilii Keis1];+ Now pnELO^
ruled aa viceroyfl At Taxihi,
Tie firat king of this npatort empire was CiamliBgiipta, founder of tie fnromia Mahij'iui
dynnsty. We are iem more concerned uritli tie grandson, the gitat Aibba, who, as a prince,
was sent to TaijLi by iia royal father to qncll a rebellion Uon to tmdudmiiiiBiration by tie
local mimsteia. Arehaeoiopicfll oxcavutioo ina indicated that at this time—in the fimt quarter
of tie third t-entoy b.c —tin dty waa indewj in poor slinpe. After Alexaniler'a time, many of
the hotuie^ wt'ru wholly or partinlly jobuilt on At IcAgtoii^ occofilodj but in a Bomppy and shoddy
fashion. Tie pruvinnial capital was a very long way from the new imperial oietrfjpylis besidn
the Ganges, aud imperial civio stanitavds erideatly failed to reach it.
Net BO, however, the imperid precepts. TFicao at least wore aU-pervnding. ^VAika uaine to
the tbiotie about 272 n.c. and, an oonvereion to Buddhism shortlv afterwanls, proceeded to
^pfEa^i the light in no nncj?rtaiii fhahion. It penelmted past Tasik, into tlic footUlk of the
nojrtt-wcfli frontier. On a slrtpe near tlm rilkgo of ^hbozeurhi, 40 milna northeast of
PeaMwar, by the site of an o orient town, two maaaes of the native Trap-rwk ate iuMribed
with tke fonxteen edicts of the saintly and rightcou.? king. And moat of the exhortation is re¬
puted on two rocks «t Maneohra in the Haziira District, beside an old ronto from the Peshawar
^n to northern Kashniir and Gdgit. The toito are written from right to left in the ao-called
•
Bcnpt which had l»een derived from Perak when thk region was a Persian pff>‘
lengthy, ami only something of their general purpose can be indicatocl here,
m geneml themo of the wlicta is moderation ami gentlencsB. This lesson the king had
lo^ed from the mjaciy and dcstnicriou caused by his earlv conquest of the Kalingaa of
watom Indm, Now even animals shonJd be spared: " fomierlv in the royal kitchen each day
many tbgusanda of living creatures were skb to make curriM... At present onlv three living
e^tnra. namely two jaiacoeka and one deer, are killed doiiv .. . Even theae three crcattirai
snail not be alanghlered in future,-' And more positive stejia had also Insn taken. Healing
hmbs hod been imported alike for men and beaato, treea Jiad heftn pknted and wells dug
b^le the ri^ Mend ogcnto-Ceatois of the Law of Pkty- hod been appointed to incidcate
o^ence, lilHmality and avoidance cf excess amongst ofl ckasos of the empire and apparently
(It la interMtiug to note) amongst umghboimng peoples. But all riiia gotid-wil] must be com¬
bined witb eiritumcy, “ For a long time past, husinijss has not been disposed of, nor have
"^^7^ promptly at all hodre." This laxity would reaso. In ftiture the King
wcmld be BC«»ible for busmen at all honm of the day or night. » Work I must for the pS
that

ti '
T
^
^
discharge my debt to animate beings, and
while I make ^nne happy in this world, tlmy may in the ne,xt work! gain heaven.” For
^er contact with hk subieets, he had replaced the fanner rojid toum of pleasure by toure
devoted to piety, beholding the country and the peopk and prochuming thu kw of virtue.
S% cuBtoma and supcmtitiDns shodil 1» abandoned. Oo occoainiia of sickness, wiNldinra
moi^.

oorrnpt and worthlesa lX
But the only ceremowes worth while are tl,e ceremoniija of piety, " Hnd trratioent
-TITlt’

for life, libemlify to ascetica ami Brehtolerance, and glorification of the Law of Pietv.
wool
wfnimers Afcka was ahead of his tim^perhapa mere u than we today
oidd eon to cahmlate-Md the whole fabric of hk empire, spiritual and wctikr alike, brolre
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^
^
®-'’^
^ <» Ta^dla w« a dwp.
™ted Bud^j. whjnh WM thenoefortt to dominuto th® dty'B cultainl lift. By tbe end Tf
hiii re;gfl, tbe fjiine nf the Biiddliiat Univemily of Tftsik waa abeadv beg^inini to find tta
way intn the J^aki» which enflhrinc the Boddhiat legends, uhlI we
pirtnrTt^ nniv^r^ity
to ^trilfutorl amongst the many mnnaatorieE of which we shall sm Bomething in doe cnufHo
Of the more senior fftto of Tftxila in the yean, inuncilistely foUowing Afoka we Lavs no
Imrjvi edge. But early m the fonowmg oentuiy the dMaying city on the Bhir Mound Wda
AtiaudaneiJ, and a new Tuxila arose on the plain nonuB the Tamia NalS.
The MW city aroae under new managemeut. Whilst Aioka was ruling to the aouth uf the
Hindu ±Liish, Iff the nnrth of it had been coutioliduted a semi-Gfieek kicgdom^ BactiiiL which
in Jiouie Bense penwtnnte.] the pioaocr-work of Alexander in th,«e parte. The Baetriww now
iHirast though the mmjutoin paaaea and regarded the crumbling Taxilu with a eritioal eye.
'Hic rambhng hulf-blocketl Innea and rickety houses scoined to them be vend repair, and they
olnM a new. dean site for a foundation of their own kind. Of their actinll handiwork we know
btUc, A fragment of the iiorthexn dofencea of their city Bnrrivca as a heap of dccayod mndhnek, known t»lay as the Kachchii KoJ, to tho north of the ktor Sirkap; and ,iiggiM Iwneath
the latter, excasTitons imve found two budding-lovehi wiijch feproseiit. the IndO'Greek regime.
But no CDUipIctc Ifcufldio^ of this period hiie yet been plan nod.
A century later, the Indo-Greeloi were swept away in turn by Soythmn* or Sakna from
Tiirkefltan. These n™ mwadere had overrun Bactria and had aubseqMutly mixed with Par
thiana, who now abared in their leadership. By the uuddle of the first century B.c. TiiiiLi had
^ome a Scytho-Parthion city, and was oim» more rephinncrl It ia tlus third TsTilit. now
Own u ^irksip, tbut ba^ received most AttiCntioii Jioni the modt^m egtcftVfttorj. so tlult iti
rwuaiiiB are today aniongst the moat spectacijkj' of their kind in Asia, It covered the sautLctn
of the aecoRij city Init atmtehed beyond it to the Bonth, to belnde n seriM of broken
Hmestonc ridges and a smaD round Ikt-toppod ML The extent of the new city is aiorkaJ bv
au unpoaing defezMrjve stone wall, 21 feet wide, aimed at frequent interrok by iwtajignkr
or (at the c<,merB) polygonal b^tionH with solid lower sPiieya, nnd with nn" outer stonerevetted ktlge on the niwthem aide. The enalosure thus formed was sulxlividod by a supplemflufjity staue defence which wholly or partly demareated the upper (southeml dty ftotn the
lowr (northern)
gave the former something of tie aspect of the *' acmpolis " oharoC’
terktic of Greek cibea of the periDd. Nor ia this resemblance Umited to tlin aite. Tlie streetplan of the lower part of the new chy was kid out on a roctangukr grid which is exccprional
m the East and may aimOarly have been infiuenoeU by tho Weatom civic trail ition.
Tlie new buildingB are erected in a more solid and orderly fashion than were those on tire
Bhir JHo^. though their structure stfll Licks the trim reguiarity of kwr work. The normal
meriiod is to uae mugbly coursed blocks of lintestono, made up by more or less irrogiikr filling.
of limestone spalk. Moat of this laasonry was doubtless covered originally by a coating of
mud or plus tor, sometimes pointed, but, oven so, the general effect must'haix been one of
pLujiiiofia aniJ monotoDy.
A considembk fitreteb of the Parthian main street of the lower city bos been cleared. It
bus a width nf 26-150 feet, mtis straight southwards from the north gate and is onsiscd at right
angles by a regulnr aystem of smafler streets or Lines (pL VI), A majority of the huildings
lining the main street were smaO shops raised sb'ghtly above the street-laveL as in a mudem
bazoM. Behind them were close-set houses, some of them pLannerl round courtyartls. The
scarcity of dwrways in these houses suggested to the ettHivstor that tbe surviving stnioturesa
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repn’K^ntfd
and ttiit tlie d^elliDgH wen* aomiiilly on tlio lirat IlfMir und worn
apprcacli^d by nUii ways or kddeia. Amongst other buildings ftwcafliblf! from tb<? nmin atrw*t
bjLlf-a-doKfn tmall Buddiiist ot Jaina sttlpiiBj bearmg a mijctum of Qiwlco-Bonmn and
ludiau decomtinn.
Two bnjJdingB ftm outetmidiiig In this quarts!! of the town; an a^widal temple^ and the
palace/* Tlie tf inple, doubtleBtf BuddMRt^ stoiidft im an oblong pbtforni appruaclied by
fctepii fit.m the main street, fmTncdliite.ly within the platform is a nwjgo of small coUh for the
attendant monks nr pricsta, and between them and the temple are the remmns of two aimall
eitupiMi formetlj enriched by stucco aimlptwrca, Tije temple itaelf is raUed above the leviDl of
tlie platfnim, and consifita of a nave with a poreli in front, a dreuEor apsfi beUinrb and a
KuiTiJiinding imesjtge fnt ntual circiiiiiainbiLhition. There is eviden'ce that the nave fonmllj
contained ctdwieal ulay eo^llptu^e3^ whilst the apse must have enclosed a stupa^ now vanished^
A fniaJI Tmm abutting on the back of the temple-compoimd contained a valuable hoEuil of
gold and silver oiniamcnta and vessela which may have belonged to the temple^ some of
them bearing Khorcfehthl LUScriptiaiiSp of which oae is datable to the middle of the first
century a.d.
A large and maasive bnilding, thought to be the royal palace, stood in the middle of the
dty on the eastern side of the main atreet. The tnain block inclnded two conrts o verlooked
by raised haDs^ recalling the holls of public and private audience in Mogjinl palaces of much
kter date. The mansion was ectrUiidy of exceptional aise and may at least have been the
residence of a chief official of the town. But it
perhaps more likeLy that another lai)^
courtyard houN*, known today os the Mahal, secluded amongst the limestone ridges in tJie
"* Upper City further to the sontht was the actual rceideuee of the king or guvemur. Hctb,
it may be^ thp Parthian king Oondophares njceivihd the Christian evangelist fit. Thomas
whOp according to a tradition as old as the fourth century, visited that king skiut
A.n. 40.
It appears to have been in or shortly after the time of the greut Kanisbloip in the latter
port (►f the secntid century, that the fourth city of Toxila (Simukh) was established a mila
away on tbe Ham plain+ A ptjwcifiil and wealthy Asiatic monarch was always liable to seek
glDrificati<m in the builciing of a new capitab and it is consiateiit with the strong rule of the
early Kushlns that the new site, in a thoroughly paerSed land, slioulil bo conditioned by com¬
fort rather than hy militazy needB. The fourth ToxOa lay ou the ojjcu plain, well clear of the
fcot-hillB, and ilepended solely on its remarkahle town-widlB for defence (fig. &). These arc of
nibble faced with collided but largely unsquared limestone blocks, neatly Idled in with couiaed
Bpulls of lime£ton€> held in mufi-niortar. The wall is l&J feet thick and has ut its base* both
Lnside and outside, a heavy roll-plinth, S9idded to protect the foundationa fri:»m the monBDon min.
This unusual featnze occurs elficwherf* in Indian fortificatioii, notably in the fourteenth
century' walls of Tu^kkaMd near Delhi. Pfojetitmg
the fiirsuldi wall at close intervals
arc scmicilcuJar tou'crs, entered from the inti*rior by nam>w postages ondt like the wnU
itsiilf, fumkhed with anow-Elits extcmally tiplayed and capped by triangnlar heads.
Tl.e »'holc ujspcct: of the.^ defenrap which are presumably of the late ^lecond or third century
A.D., iintidputes that of de veloped medieval fozttEcaticim iocidenUy^ they provide the earbeot
known instaULe of the nee of munded toweia outohlc the Westem worlds .AfLer the middle
of the titifd century
p<'rfiapfl a generation or two later than the founding of fiLraukh—
they appfinr in Iranian (S^aoanhm) amhiteeture, probably os a borrowing from the WeatF It
may well be that the early Kushonsp who W'cre in olose direct contact with the West (see p, 5l )*
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had iilfefldy adopted the idea mdefwndcntly from the aam* Mture, together with tho mi*
oden^ fom^quure plan whkh likewise distingmshea tho now city from its predecaaflois.
Within Sirsukh, oonditione are un&voiimble to ejtoavBtiQn, hut an aa^a south of the centcej
near the hamlet of Tofkian, haa been fonnrl to oontam a compleic of bnihlmgs ooniprkmg
ooQrte with & sedes of chamTieoi disposed around, them, ovidontiy lepitaentiiig a con-ndeiable bnilding. In it were fomud oolub of Kadphiaea II, Eamahku and Vasudeva,
Of the final fete of the fourth and lost Taxila, arohaeoliugy combines with histaiy to give
ti3 a broad hmt. Everywhere in the local Buddhist mocmetories the excavator has observod
evidence of violent destmetioR at a date not &r removed from the middle of the fifth centmy
4.D. WTicn Hiiien Tsang came thia way aboiit €30, ho found a state of chaos, the royal family
extinguished, many of the monoateiiefl desolate^ and the monks " very few^*" This oonditioti
may be ascribed in origin to the ISliito Huns or Ephtbshtes who^ after ifiO, descended upon
the region and for a century oonsunfied its msourciea. From this devastation the city nevsr
rwfcvered andt though here and there Buddhist oommunitica lingered on in some shape until
the Hnsliin invasiniiaT the metropolitan life of the Taxila rrpem was now at an end«

It remaias to rofor briefly to some of the ancient buildiogs which the ™itef will find in
the viuiiiity of the four TaxihiB. At Jandialp leas than half a mile from the north gate of
Birkap^ on on artificial moand, are the reiiiiim!i of a building which gfluemlly rcsemblM a
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clABaical Greek templo aDt oilier in plan but Lb tho fikct that tho "two coIuJiin& of tlie portico
we of the lonici ojdei—tLo only clea£
of tbis ofder in Fukistflii ox liuiiUp save for
the neighbouidiig emmplfl mentioned below. Ja two cespeotaj howovefs the bujldiag diiTored
ita Weefceioi Bimloguca! iaitead of o peristyle or Hurfouudiag colomideT it h-ad a ooutimioufl
ontEide wall pierced by window-like opeuLiigs: and behind the tiuliq akriue was a solid plat*
form approached from the buck by stepe^ Tbia was prosuflaably carried up as some sort of
til wer, and Sir John l^larebaU coajectaicd from tbis^ oad from
entire sbsenee of imsgsa^
that the temple bwl belonged to the Zoroastnon religioiij the tower eaabirng the huthfuJ to
** olfcr tbcir prajeiH in pmise of the SuAi Moon and all else which ltd their thongbts to Nature a
God." On this anppoeition, tho main shrine watdd presumablj kuve oontained a fije-iJtar,
The bmldiag Ie ascribed, by the chnrootei of ita imBomjf to the ScythchPatthkn epoch
(firHt oontoiy b.o.-a.u,), and may he the v^^ry peristyle temple in which ApoUoniuH cf Tyana
and hifl companioa Dnmis are recorded by Fidloetratus to have waited ** in front of the wall
of Taxila for tho permisaion of the king to enter the city+
About a mile to the sontb-west of Jandisl fmd immediatelj north of tho hamlot of Itohta
Maliaraa, above the left benk of the TAinm Nala and 500 yards west of Birkap, escavations
carried out before 1873 reveoJed a remiirkable Buddhist Bhrino with ovidence for
cjolumna
ropreBentod by pedestala, four BULnElBtone haflca and *' several portiona of lotde capitals*
The bateefl! were of the w^teru Attic type which iflt in faetp not altogether unknown an
Buddhist sites but may have been derived through earlier liecular cbanncla from the clawcai
West via Bactria; for examplo the type baa been observed on a Buddhist biiil[iln.g adjanniig
the ancient city of Begram, Bd mileB north of Kabul, Afghanistan and others have been noted
in the same ootintry at Kundms and Bolkh (Bactre.) itself^ at both of which a Buddhist coated
is possible, though not necessary* The diatributiou BUggeste circxilation along the ancient
Bs^re-Begriim-Taxila tmde-ronte^ But the debased, provinrialized Ionic capital of local
kctnjur^ preserved from Mobrn Maliaraut is at preaent without analogy m Afghumstant and
deznai^ a mention here if only for its extreme rarity in a region where the aeanthufl-capital
is the noimoi western mcdeL The date of tho buildiiig to which the columns belonged is
suggested by the discovery of a foundation^epOBit of ** twelve large copper coinB of A^ea*”
which uiny be asciribed to the latter half of tho first i^ntmy
The capital and threfi of the
bases (with a fourth, variant bsse from Bawaldhar, a village iu ManJan diatnet, N*W*KProvince) are now set up in front of the Lahore Musenm.
For the rest, the whole Taxlla oountryHide is dotted with the reinaitis of Enddhist
monaetciiea which doubtlcsSji os a part of the hr fun-Ertiout ccmstitiited in the aggregate the
femoud TaxOa university, on the analogy of the constitnent colleges of a medem univucHity.
It must Buffijcn here to refer only to two or three of them. Notable amongst them is the
Dhormarajika stupa and monastery^ to the south-east of Birkap^ with ite clustering asiseiublage of votive stupas of vaxious periods^ its little apsidal cha^^ nr holl^ and its vast court-ofeetlA, later rebuilt on a fttiuIW scale, Sir John Marshall^ description of the great stupa may
be quoted *
" The main structure, as unw expoBcdt ie dreular in plan with a raised terrace around
its base, which was ascended by four flights of steps, one at each of the eordmivl points.
The core of the stilpa is of rough nibble masonry st^engtbenf^d by wails, between three
aiwl five feel in thickness, radiating from the centre. These ccmtrncMon walU step short
above the berm of the stfipa, inst^d of being cairied down to its foundations^ and appear
te babng to a stibsequent reconstniction of the fabric* which took place probably during
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the Kqil«l.n epTMsL Tlio oater Jhdng is of ponderDns JlmeAtono blocks mih otiia^Ded
kanji^ stone Jet m l«?tweeii them for the oioiddiiiga txnd pikHtors, the v^hole haW
opDB bocn fijiished with n coatLog of lime plaster and paint. The oniaiiiental stone oanw
on
face of the stOipa above the berm is beat preserv ed on the eaRtem aidB, Ite most
dw^ngimiliing featoMfi are the boldnoM of its mouldings and the design of its nirhea,
trhioh nre frame?-! filtomatelj ly trefoa arohes and portals with atopkg jambe, and
divided erne from another by Corinthmii pikstaiH. These niches once held figuros of the
Bnddha or of RfMlhkattvBs in relief. The samo kmd of decoration is also found on smaller
fltnp&fl on thk site bobnging to the foartb and fifth eaniuiina
WTim the Dhomatijiki
was first Greotod Is uncertain. Posaibly it was in the rei|^ of the Maurjan emperor AioJa
(third century B.O.). Tbnt it was Already standing at the time nf the early ^ka kings.
Manes and AzeSp is prorod by the ciroJe of small stfipas around it, which are conlemporaiy
with those rulorB, But none of tlie visible facing is earlier than the latter part of t]ie m^ond
rmitnry
and the decoration of kanjur stone above the berm dates ppobablv ftom
the fifth century.
The raised terraca and the open passage around the foot of the stapii ^rerved in
aneient days aa pruceasion paths (pF^dalshi^
roand which it was custoniarv
for the fkitlifiil to ‘ prwew.' keeping the iitflpa always nn the right hfind, Now-a-dayB*
Iho Huildlikta onlinarily process three tbncfl round a atfipa or other eacred e-lificOp but
in obedience to vows they will proccRfl 7^ 14 or even 108 times."
The most remarkable find " was that of a reliquary(. in one of the fiido-ohapekp containing
a ailver flcixill with a Kharoshthr inscTtptiDn reconiing that the aisaciatod relics urara thoae
of the Buddha himaelL It also gives the date of enBhrinementj which lias bt*en vannnsly
interpreted, and mentions the placc-nanic Tak^amk (Taxila)* It is worthy of note that the
dedicator ilcsciriEws himfielf as a Haotriatip and also that ho mentions the present king,
king of Megs, the son of Heaven^ tho Kusha^a.^'
The general aspect of this great group of budding, today a ma^ of stone rnim, must
fonnerly have been dominated by the moidiled, sculptured and pnintod stucco which covered
the rou^ maaonry. At one timep indeed^ iittlo actual Btonework can have been visible in
any part of Taxik or its environs. The humbler wiills were tendered in mud-plaster, the leas
hninble in stiieco; and it ia neeeaaary to remember that much arrhitectnra] detail, which once
enlivened the rugged masonry^ was of this perishable material nnd is now rocoverod onl?
in frftgUienta.
Today, the best eiRinple of atucoo ornament stfl] in poaitioEi is provided by tho stHpas
and monastery which are tucked awsy in a cleft of tho bilifl near the village of Jsahant three
miles cnatr-nDrtb'fiaat of Sirkap (fig. lOJ. The grotrp includes the squAro buso of a lurge stupa,
anTTOunded by a inmihcr of atuctxKid votive stfipos and overlooking a amiill court framed with
fthnnes which ffinuerly contained chi}' or stucco figures of the Buddha. Fmm thk i^iurt a
fthort flight of steps I&arls to the courtHjf-celle, on the lisuid monnstii; plan, with an assemblyhall, Idtchen and refectory on the further side, abo^^ a steep slope. Each cell was ligiited by a
narrow loop sot high in the waD^ and waa provided with one or two lumihukihH and with one
or more large storage-pote. Stone stairs led to the upper storey^ of which only fragments
romaki. Hero imd there hetwcon the cells were wall-nichaa eontoining sculptures (pL Vila), of
which some had been in clay, unbaked imtfl the final oonfiagrBlkm which destroyed the rndnastory iu the latter hal f of tho Jiftk century. Wo are thus presented with a rolati vAy wcD-pieaerved
Baddhkt efit4vblLshincnt of about A.li. ‘l4)(MriO, and the summary, mAss-produced aspect of
most of the stucco sculpture and oniaincot is what wo might expect from this late dating.
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EARLY HtSTORY: TAXtLA
Apart ffom the eitpaaiw promioa of inuigetT, Rcocitdiiig with tt developed JUahaTana
Buddhlain (ewe beW, p. 63). a ai^ejmt fcattuw of the pldD ia the ooosidemble space nUotted
to “ oDileiiialw ’■ piirpoBw. iwrtioiikrl/ the hall and refectory. BoddhUt monaaticum was. in
already treadinK tlis path wliich was I»t«r to lead to the diflsolatiun of medieval
monastioisni in other oonntriM. In its eariier flays, the Bqddbist toonaatery had been primarHy
a convent of modte who enstained thttniBelves individually by the begging-bowl and the casual
alma of the faithful. Their oollegkte GCi>iiomy must thna have been rednoed to a minununi,
and tie monosteiy was in eaMiico a fotnia for priesta and devotees engaged solAi^ssly upon the
epii^nal and symbolic teaching of the Elnayina creed. Gtudnally, as happenefl cleewhore. the
merit acquired by patronizing the taonk or hie monastery assnmeij Bomething more (or less)
than a spiritual valoo, a^ snbstatitkl gifts and endowmenta from the aspiring byman
turned the siiaplo monk into a wealthy mati-of-pcoperty, The monastariee became great
IandK»wnera. the begging bowl wins replaced by the weC-lined refoetfJty j and this took the form
of a hall. Bometimea pillared, which was now aildml, with Idtchon and store-fadasea, to the
hock of the Donrt-of-cellcL. An Qlustration of t his dewdopment is avaibble from the bmona
ate of Kahind6 tBiharJ, as reMni<sd in the life of Hitmn Taang in th>.- seventh century a.d.
“ The king of the oornitiy reapccta and honouw the priests, and has remitted the revetmes
^ about a hundred villages for the endowment of the oonvent- Two hundred householders
in these vilbges, day by day, oontrihato several hundred pieultt of ordinary rifse, and aeveral
hundred eaUia in weight of butter and milk. Hence the studenia here, being so abundantly
mpphed, do not require to ask for the four roqniuites ** (i.e. olothea, foi^d, bedding and medi¬
cine). Jaulian iUustrates stmotnrnlly a mstore phase of this dcgenerettiMi.
Another i»pect of the btest epoch of Taxila may be recognitod in a fwcluded and rocky
valley at * Giri ” near the vilbges of Kurram Pricha and Korrum Qujar, four mlW southoast of Sii^p, Here two meumateries, one of bte date and the other of Parthian or KT,d,i»
ongm, lie in prosiirnty to a good spring and to a small oontonr-fort with semi-oshbr walls
10-11 feet thick, roinforcefl with semicircubr basrions- The system. like the north wall of
Sirksp, Htonda upon a ledge revottod estonmlly as a barrier to siege-anginai, although it would
havB been hard enough to manmuvw such weapons into position oo the bitiken terrain. The
fortification is ascribed to the fifth century i.o., portly by the character of its masoiuy. and
partly by the known insecurity of the phase which culminated in the invasion of the White
Huns. The excavator adds: “ The remainB of dweUings and other structures an* everywhere
in evyeuoe (within the fortified area), but potsherds and the like an not iu such qasntities
MS might be expected if this stronghold was in oceupation for any length of time. For these
reaaoQB, coupled with the remotenBas of the spot, it may be inferrad that tbs stronghold was
intended u a pbee of refuge in times of need, chiefiy, one snnnlsea, for the protection of the
targe bodies of Buddhist monks living at the Dharmoraiiks and neighbouring monasteries.”
A flpear and arrowheads are noted amongst the finds foom the luoalitv.
Of the fomoiu soulptuies which these and other Buddhist sites in the Taxib valley have
produced, aomethuig
be said in a separate chapter (p, 63).
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7. OTHER

BUDDHIST SITES

Y T rHl Ti^T the EnJdhiiit mDzuLsteifiea ardund TuiLi (sde Above) Arc tLe hpnt survi ving
y V aetiee t*f tkeir kbd, tbeir pfcaent priority in due ki^>ly to the oxtOAt of ibeir
* • eiimvntioa aalI preBervAtion in feceAt tiiDei. Ancieotly theii fanio waia rivalled
fknd BometiiAeA AulAtrtppeil by m^ny otlier Buddliint nitea, partioukrly in and dbnut the vale
of Peabawar, The city of PwliAWEf [Poni^piira} itadf was probably ofitahlialicd by the *inrlj
KnaJiana ai th^.n capital at a time when tJie IChyber Paae wsa aubstitritcd aa the main aamvanronte for the earlier and more nortliorly tmek which bad followed tlid Kabo] river from
AfgbaiiLitnn and had been mntrolled by Chaiaaiia (Fu^kaLiivati}p 1$ ndJes to the north-eaat
of tbe new city (p. 50j.
KAKLSEKA*a STOf'A (SHAH JI KLJJHEJd} AT PESHAWAE
1q tbe Bontb-eaateni outHkirta of Peshawar, neaf the Ganj Gnte^ Etond the mighty Etirpa^
the most famoua of its kind, that mmniBinomtcd the Ponverdon of King Kunisbkik to
Bnddbkm at thia spot. Totlay the great buiblidg 13 nfieiely a heap of dnst and nibble^ bnt
according to the Chineao pilgrim Hjijcn Taung, who eame here in a.d. 630, it towered ab4>vfi a
base bodl in five Htogea to a total height of fiSO feet, with a anpE^ratnietnre of 25 gilded copper
discfl, Tbi§ immeode tower followed, or morB probably establiT^hcd, the tall form known
to have chaiwetefizcd the stupaB or pngodaB of later Bnddism. The lito WM eafcavated in
and the lowcfit of the baaol stogei waa identMod os a aqaare of 1S2 foet with oblong
projeetioiis, prefinnialdy for stoiis, on each aide and with ejmiilar projoctionSj possildy for
Binall Etupas, at the
The walk were of stone “ diaper ” maaonry, flsid mtained
tmeefi of stuceo rlecoiatioii m'anaktiiig of ^itandmg Enddhaa between piloatcTH. A remarkable
discovery amongst the debrift wtrs that of fragmontary bricks bearing incised Khardshtbl
lettering under a thin coating of eonrsc gkse^ " thus giving tias proof of tlie nw of glaring At a
date much earlier than lias hitlinrto Ixoeu known '' in Pakistan (see below^ p+ fiS).

In the centre^ amidst the moBsivo rajijiaring walls which furmed the srtnictnraJ rramework
of tbe
the e:accavatorB found a mnghly coiv^tructed relic-chambur, in a comer of which
stood ft snud) cylindrical vessel—the Dowdamnija ” Kantshha casket—nmle of a copper
■Jhiy^ On. the lid arc liny ilgurea in the rfninii of a scaUMj Buddha flanked by two BmlhijiattvaB.
In rcbef round th e upper part of the cylinder is a frieze of Dying geese ^ below is tbo main frieze
with a figure of King KsnislLka standing in front of an undulating garland flup[K*Jted by
erfrfe# and fiummg demj-figuces i»f vutaries. On the liij and sides is a punctured inBoriptioii
in Kbaroshthi which twice mentions the name of Kanishka and conclmloB with the iiamo of
the miistcr-numon^ " the servant Agifalii, the overseer of works at Konishka’^s ifiMm in theBanglkoJ^a of Mahasenn,” Agiiab is the Greek name Agendas, and, having roganl to thn
CTput^uita of the Kunhu^a empire with the West (p. Gl ) and the recorded fame of Western
craftsmen in the orient, it is not Burpriaing to find the Turkoman kings employing a Vavana
ovensecr. Doubt hitg, however, been eirproased as to whether the b^rdiesa Konislika here
Tcpiesented can rcaDy be the burly, heardiod empire-bujldo^r cf that name, or whetlior a luter
Kanishka (11 or III T), dating from a peritMl when the beard wi^ less in fauhion, is not rather
intendeds ft won 111, indeeil, seem gratuitonjs to separate the name of the reliquary from the
great Kanishka ahom tiadition io firmly OfiSoclat^ witli the nionitment which contained itp
4S
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and th# beE^dlMa
time of ooQ'Tcr&iuiL
eopper aoJn of thut

of the kiiiB may bo A deliberate attempt to Ladloite bii youth at tba
FurthenLiDra^ aa if to omphii^bse asaociatioa with the fiiat Katmabka^ a
iaj beaide the reliquary^

Within the copper lelitjiinry lay a eix-iided ciystal oontainer with reimun^ of ita
former clay sealiagp prest^rvin^ tnieee of an elephant device. In the container were three
fragments of bono, doiibtleBa rehes of the Bnddha.
The reliquary is now ooe of the trettBnrea of the PoshawetT Mu^um.

rACTI-l-BlHl
Today probably the best-known monument in the PesKiwar district is the Buddhist
moruiateTy of Taldibi-Bahl, on a rocky ridge about 10 niilee north-east of Marrian. It etands
500 feet above the plain and le approached by u steep and winding path, hut the visitor is
repaid for his climb by tic architectural di versity of the ruins and by their romanidc mnimtaiasetting. Tlic girmp of bundingH inrlndes u main stQpa within a courtyard ^m which a flight
of steps Icodfl down into a croas-oourt fiUf^J witli votive tttQpus^ whence in turn an upward
atoLT admits to the mnnaatje qnatirangle surrounded by the celU of the monks. AJongside
the quadrangle, towards the west^ is a large square liallH^^f-aascnibly; whnst, to the south, the
mam stapa-conrt is flanked by other ctjurtyordfl with votive attpaap remams of a line of
colossal Buddhas formerly 16^!Z0 feet highi and a misecttafiy of other bmldings# The
irregularity of the terrain constantly exercised the iogennity of the binldcrB^ A part of the
building-platform is extended and revetted with masonry, and iin exit towards the sonth-waat
is stepped and rigzagged down the hillside beneath a pointed barreUvanlt coostmeted on the
corbcl-Aysteni normal to prc-Islsmic buildem. The site has produced tiagmentory sculptures
in ffteme and stucco to an oxtctit that indicates oonsideniblti wealth and elaborutiDn, but the
most remarkable feature is the design and armugement of the range of amoll shmies whkh
atuToiiTids the main stD|)a-court. Thr^ slmnce, containing images and votive sttipaa, stood
upm a continuous flijulptureci podium and were crowned oltematdy with stnpa-Iike flnials
and with gabled
forming an cfiJfwiWfi without known porsfleL Cnrioualy enough,,
t he she is not mentioned by any of tie Chinese pUgrima who travelled in the vicinity.

Some 5 mijEs to the south-west of Taj^t-i-Bahl, on the ploim the village of Sohil-BAhJol
occupia the site of a Email ancient town^ ^m the environs uf which great quondties of Budd¬
hist sculpture have been recovered by dealers and archaeoIogLSts diudng the pAs^d iOU yciiB, The
extent of the ancient town is indicated by an elongated Ennund, today some fld feet high^ and
iiiteirmittent stretchee of defensive wall^ in the variety of diaper ** styk characteriiitio
of the fitat two or three ceottiries a.i>* are visible. The site is clcoriy that of a amoll fenoed
tijwa of the Ruahaoa peritid, set in a slight hollow where irrigation was relatively easy;
but it has no historjt and wm presumably deroljot when Hinen Taong tr&v’elled hereaboute
in the seventh oentury.
On the BUTTounding plain, up to a distance of 2 miJas irom the maifi moundp a number of
smaller moorulB are known to cover Buddliist stupas and □innaaterietL. One of them may be
taken as a sample of the rest. At a distance of l^GOO yorda to the souths a mound was found to
contain the remains nf a monastery of the iiEnal type with a small Btflpa And indicationa oi a
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Infgg ond to thu west, T)io baUrfiiigB hud ponflb^^ in
and had Hubfieqncntly remained
unti:mplitHl until oiudGm timca; for a lin^ s>f etcme BodhiBattvft«r 4J fe«t liigh, rfiJimined In
p^iAjtjon on €>ither side of tho appfcaciili to the nibsiit^ fltflLpa] and tbs stucco briao of tbe EimiLll
stupa was found in. admifubla prosonratioDL It may ho that the Whit^ Hutu in tbo
piLrt of the fifth c^intufy A.n, af^t fine to the monastery and continued iocuriousty upon their
way; but no direct evidence aa to the date either of c(>nat7iiction or of dectruction is recordeiJ,
Half-a-dozeD other mounds which have Ijecn dufl into appear to Imve produced compurahle
etmctuml c’^idence. Tlie aculptufcs, both In atone and in stucco, reach an imuHimlly high
level ijf eicclIcDoc. Though they vary indhidiiallj in quahty, they lurdy suggest the nicchnieiil
OLflaa-production wldch characterise ths later work, for cxAiiiple, at Taxila. The series from
Bahri-Balddl now in the Peshawar Museum mny be UikcQ to represent Frontier Buddhist art
at it^ best.

P

8- AN UNEXPLORED METROPOLIS: CHARSADA

OTENTIALLY one of the moat important smeient sites of Asia ia represented by a
gionp of imposing mounds at Ohors^u, a village in the midst of the Peshawar plains
IB t^(!« north-east of Peshawar city. The site has long been identified as that of
Pu^kalavatl, the pre-K-ushan capital of Gandh^a and the principal city on the old trade
route from BalMi (Bactni) inta India. At BalJjh this trade-ronte tapp^ the main
silhrciUte betTi'ecu China and the West, ami Pu^kaKvatf was thus in direct oontj^ct witli trunsAsistic Dommerce. By way of the neighbouring Indus valley it wus also within easy reach
of the Arabiiui Sea. It waa captured in 32i b.o. after a siege of 30 daya by the trimpa of Alex¬
ander the Greats and its formal smrendeT wus receiv^ed by Alexander himself^ Here alao was
the faDKius Buddhist stupa of the Ey-e^ift^ and Hiuen Tsang tn the se^Tnth century a^n.—
long after Pu^kalavaU hod been aupem-d^d by the Kusha^iu. capitaL Puru^spura (Peahawar),
for adiuinistrative purposea—found the city still ** well-peopled.*^ Incidently, he mentions
the presence of an Aioka etQpa there.
Today, the site h tiiseeted by tlie streams of the Swat rfver, which has out its way into the
mounds and boA rcmove<l or damaged a conaideruhLe portiou of them. The surrounding
plain is seamed by the multiple and variable chaunels of thin stnaB river and of the greater
Kabul river iutci whicb it now Hows some 4 milea below the sita. Abi>ve the mixed cultivation
and dt'iKert of tlie plain^ the site now aianimes the fonn of four main mounds, the westernmost,
knowMi ftfl Bala ^^ar or the High Fort> towering above the others to a height of 80 feet.
This great mounds tmiivaili^l id its kind in Fakhstaii or India, is, ncvcTthoh^M, a mere fragment
and is annually diminishing. On the writer"* hrmt ™t to it in 1944, the apprrjach was blotiked
by proceBaionfl of bufifakic* cajrying away the freshly quarried debris in paiuilers for the pnrpevse of top-dressing the neighbouring fielda. Suitable action stoppeil the main bulk of active
damage from this cause, but the westhenng of the bupending cliffs of the fort *" proceeds
apace.
It Was on the summit of the Bali ^i|ar that in 1*902-3 the ArcliaentLigical Survey of India,
then recently rceonstituted, catded out its first excavatioD. At the time, veatigea of Dorana
and Sikh fortifications were stiO traceable on ihs ciiirface, extending in ilate os fru bock perhaps
aa the middip of the eighteenth ceutuiy. To these, the excavator abided fragments of a roin^
tower juid other waOa of uncertain nignificauee and mostly of Moliammadan date, including
probable remains of a batb-builiiing. Onv small group of walls, howe^TTp was built in the
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" dinper rmuonry churaofceriatic of the early centime# A.tJ. in tliia part at Fftkistaiu The
alight pliii3a, as rKovered, ate of no cooaequcnco, and tla^j Btarironin depth attained waa only
20 feet.
Mir Ziyarat^ another of the iBonndfl of the complesj sitiuited a mile north-eaat of Ella rTiflar,
wac al&u trenciicd^ and further inchoiite Mualliu foiiudadonA weit? uncoveml md weribed
bo a date mi latCT tliau the end of the twelfth tientur}'. ThToe-quartei* of a nule eoit-gouth*
east of thi^p two law pianndB (FalatO and Chaa d^eria) yielded Blight- Buddhhit lemainA.
Of iuterufit though ita later pba^e# be, the uiitstanding iqiportaure of Charaada liea in Ita
earlier phoBeSi w^hen it wan a rnctrop^ilitan centre of Aquatic tmde and iBi'r^fting-pkce of
oneutal aud occidental ciilturea. To reach these earlier fft-fata i# the firat gfjal of the onquiier,
and we have at Oharfloda an cosy appriaach tt> them. The attaekfl of maUr weather and water
have, ov«r a large part of the area of Bula
and lU immediate euvirons, remo™! tht
higher strata to a depth of some 40-50 feet. In other wordi, Btkli and Mujilim have alike
vanh^bed berei lenvinp the pre-medicval strata' eipoaed to immediate attack. Tliere^ at the
f ostem foot of the “ High Fort^'' is the obviouH spot for an oiea-eica vation deaigurd to reach
the pre-Kcahan Pu^kolavatl and Ut |K?rietriite ultimately^ perhaps^ to a second Mohenjo-daro
at its base. K-u other site is so likely to yield a complete ccilturo-sequenoo freun the period of
the Indu^ valley civilization, tlirough Vedio times^ into the Mfftorio pcrio<L Set tail and square
in the main gateway into the aub-continent, Bak Hii^r is itself the gate into more than one
of th*? prrjblema of Pakiatan''B pasL

I

9, TRADE* EAST AND WEST

N the latter part- of the first century a.E.^ Fakislanf witli the odjocmit regionfi of
Afghanistan and India:, fell into the hands of a clan of tlie Yueh-ohi, a nemnd people of
Central Asia. This tribo^ the KuEhins^ overcame the Parthiana nt Taj£La imd the Sakoa
or Seythiims, a misecUaneons folk not altogethi>r alien to themselvea, who at that time domi¬
nated the lower Indua ^nJlcy and ita danking territonea. Under ita meat powerful Idngt the
fifftt KaoSslika, who appears to have nomo to the throne aometime in the sccsond quarter of
the second ceDturVt the Ktiahlija cmpiio ejctended oa far as Benares on the vast, into Maha¬
rashtra in the souths to the Sea of Ami in the norths and to Sistan in tha w'est, with main
capktals at Peshawar and Mathura and other cities of little l«®s importance at Beyrini, Dorth
of Kabul in Afghanistan, Taxllti, on the borders of the Punjab and the North-wTst Frontier
Province, Patab and hlinnapm at the head of the Indus delta, acwl elsewhere. The new empire
thus straddled the great trade routes which tmvemed Asia fram China to the Mciiitorranean
and from Turkestan through the Hindu Kush to Pakistaii and India. The importAOCC of this
key-position in the world's cammeroG is emphasuM^l alike by hterary and archlieqlogiual evi¬
dence. It was exaggerated by the tendency of the Porthians {Iranisns) to seieen themselvn#
with an iron curtain ” nnd so to divert trwlo from the laud routes which lay tbrongh their
kingdom to long detonrs through the Knshau realin to the sea-porta of Pakistan and GujAriC
Fur two centuries, betwetm a.p. 60 and 260, what is now West Paidstau was busy with the
transit tmle nf the Orient, and took ita toll of the orjmmuditka that passed its way.
A Eucrehautb handbook compiled Ln Greek about a.d. 60 bos preserved certain huftorical
facta rrlatiiig to this traffic. From the Westeni world came figniwl Imcns, topMp^ csamL
tituildnccnse, gloss ves^lfi, gold and silver platc^ and wine* In retum, the Indos-Gujarat
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p-Jrta tniikHhip|ied turqiiolfle;, bpLs lasmli, “ Setic ” wlnnjt, cotton ebtb^ ailk jam nml iTidigo.
A few of tiiecte goodsp encli iui the ootton oloth and thB uidigo,
iirobablj pruduetjh of India
and PakistHii, bat otheis^ notahlj th&
lapis liisuli,
tikiiiB and ailk vafn^ mnst
mofitlj bavi! ccitne hum inner Asia and Cihiim along tbu coraviwn^raiite tluougli tbe PeahawEir
plain. At tUo moutliii of the Indita and at Lnfliiin sen-porta anoh as Earygazti (Btoacb) theiifi
gooda wnre Linde4,l or aliippffli hj I'^asela trading with tho Rerl Sea aEul the Fctaian Gulf where
lay the ultimate porta etjnneoting with Alexandria, Petra and Palmyra. Sometime it ia to bo
hoped that PakiatAii arcdiB>!!0logistd will dboaTer the sites of these prooinwifB of Kataclu—•
Patalsr atni Minnagam—whore thin t.^iislilpiuEnlji took place. It may bo that one ur other wiU
be foqnd in tie vicmitj of HydentlMifl (Sind).
Meanwhile UngibLe evidence for this tmaait-trade is not alUrgctlicr looking. Tt natmot bo
an accident: that Kanishka not only adopted tyjjf* fmm Wratom nijthology for liis gr.dd
ooiniigo^ bnt also nsftl for this the Roman atandonl of weight. Indeed i it has been ptauflihly
suggested that his gold coinfl ate, wholly or in part^ aotnal Roman coins re-atmok, Certoildjp
voT}' fow gold coins ictsiniDg Eoman types arc foond within the Kushan empire^ wlulst thy
laiily abmidant examples from othflr parts of the aab-oontinent normally bear a gash Bcnws
the Roman enipcror^s head, as if at thn pNiweffn] Kusbana-^a oidew to prevent cumpetitive
circolotiDn. But ajwirt htum tim witnw to contact with the Roman empire, the provincial
Kushina capital at Taxila bos yielded a Meilitcrratican wine jar (amphora}, fhignjcnts of
Egyptian or Syrian gla^, o bfunze statuette of the Bgy^itiaii ehild-gfjd Harpocratos, u vessel
benniig & silver head of the Greek god Dionysus, and other ohjeets of Western origin. These
objects are Ltusuflicicnt in quantity to locate at Taaila any brisk or settled local trade with the
West, such as has been identiiicd at AnkamedUt near Pondidietry in Sooth India; TUtber are
they the eort of odds and enda that might wi^ll have been impounded by enstfmiaofficcra
from cargoes and caravans in transit through Kuahoini temlory.
It is just ontsido PakLston, however, 50 miles north of Xabul in A^haniston, tliat in 1&S7
and 1^^30 wn* found the must dramatic evideuca for this arterial commerce. In the ancient
dty of Begram, at the foot of the towering Hindn-Knplj und close liesyc the ancient iriuto
CDnuecting PakisUm and Bactriimaf French excavators found a building in which were two
rooms with one oc more blockoi-up doorways. Packed in serried luossea
the^ roonui
was on astonishing army of wares, which can now be seen in the Mnseutu at Kabul and the
A(us4c Guimet in Paris. Carved ivories in great quantity and of exquisite quality
India and lacquer-ware from China ky side by side with bronxes and glaaswaro and stuccomedullions &om the M^ditcmmean wnrHii frt>m AJexandida and perhaps ihoni Syria. Tho
glassware call be dated to the first, second and third centuries a.d.^ and it is evident that the
coliecdon represented an acaumtdation, not a singk consignment. Its terminal date mnv be
the middle of the third centUTT A.D., when Bhapur 1 of Iran brought the first KusMn empire
to a violent end^
Here, then, is a vivid sample of that commerce which brought luxuries Jiom Cliina, India
and the West to the highways of the Kuiithsoa realm. It is likely enough that the Begram
tneusure waa^ in ket, a toyaL depot for the atotage of goods coUocted as dues fiom tliat trade
in troitsit. LltiDiato markets are indicated by the diseoverics of Bonian ghvfS in China, Bjf
an Indian ivory at Pompeii in Italy* of Ciime&c pottery in Homan triTuba in the Eimfqiaan
Rhineland. But it is efear that one of the priucipaJ channels through which the temiinal
marketo were suppbcii ky At one time through what is now West Pakistan. Tn the middle of
the third ceatnryj the Sasaniaos of Iran out this direct route with the West. Thereafter,
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traffickiii^ did not cptirdv
but ft le verted in dwtudliug quantity to tte
of diverse
DuddlQitL^n. The KusLdha no longef controlled ajid regitoeuted it, and the Indufi-iQiite lost
ita arterial character.

I

10. BUDDHIST ART

T Was, doohtleas^ this cktso contact between th& Kimhan empire and the West that gave
the futnoiiA Boddhiet art of Fakiatazir in and after the icoond centuT)? A.D., a ffT^lity
which diatingukhea it from other contemporary oriental sclioobi^ nave in eo far me theec
were induenced by it. Thk q^lity is a blending of EaBtem with Wesrtnm eleraenta into an
cMontially orieniiJ atyle* which Basiinilates ite Wcateat borrowings and derives an addidona]
Htrength from them but withont loss of individuality. Before deBcdbing thia art^ it is uececflary
to indicate the circuiiifltancas under which it aroHc,
BuddhiKm wna, in origLUp not n relfgfan bnt a philosophy of life. The Buddha, the
Enlightened One^ wm not a god; he was an inspired tnacherp who^ about 500 B.c.j prreachH]
on the Ganges plaiita the Middle Path between indnlgeiiee and aflcctkm and delight an nlti'
mate deliverance irom acoqnmktod sin in supreme detachment^ nirvmui. Such woa the Budd¬
hism of the great A^ka (373-232 B.c.], who won pjfobably the first to encounge thia way of
life* in Pakistan. Later^ by a process of evoltitian natural to a land whore the teacher had
always been revoredt the Bnddha was increasingly i^gacded aa a df^dne Being to wtinm prayer
might he offered. It is mnia]^ though not striotJy correct, to dfatinguMi the earlier type of
BnddhiJiU] as that of the ninayana persuasion or the Buddhism of the Lesser Vehicle, and
the later type (which did not wholy supersede the other) aa that of the Mahayona peisiLiiaioii
or the Oreator Vehicle, The latter peraimsion reached matmity in the aecond century
in and nbont the timo of Kankhka.
In artistic expresaion^ the outdtaiidingdifference between those two main types of Buddhism
w^Afl that during the prevalence of the Hlnayana teaching the Buddha himsE^lf woa never
represented. Hk presence was symholked by a chair^ a footprint^ an umbrella, a riderleaa
horse. About this symbol crowd in tumultuoiu mosses the other participantzi in the scene;;
but there is no central commanding figure. In Mahiyana Buddhiem, on the other hand, the
figure of the divine Bnddha controls the assembly and is the focus of its eempositiom Both
icoiiographftally and msthoticaUy^ the change was rcvoltiiionary.
Artistically^ this change found its first full exprassion in what is now West Pakistan
and eastern AiJ^unistan. The new Buddhism, amongst other faiths^ rf];ceivcd the patronage
of the lil>eral-minded Kanishka, and the wealth of the Knshui;La empim provided a suitable
environTiiient for its development. What was lacking was any comprehen^ve troiliticnnl
idiom in which to express the new observance; and it was here that Western art, already
suificientiy familiar from the Western luxujy^ trade described m the previous chapter^ came
to the rescue* In the Boman impeiial W\^, the figure of the Eomaii emperof or other notable
hjvl already emerged as the dominant feature of an artisde compemtion. Now both thijs and
wune of its accesBorics and detaila wore adapted to the Buddhist problem. Fignrfss clad in
Wsfitem clDthingp Western types such as
or eroiss and garlands^ satyrs, Apollos, Minervna^
even an DODosional scene from Wosterii legend such as that of the Trojan horse, and Western
grouping snob os that associated with tho state arrival or departure of the Komon emperor,
found their way into the sculptors* workshops of the Peshawar district (the ancient Gandhom)
and the adjaeent region of Afghanistan- There they were, to a greater or hsss extent^ transmuted
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by tho Eoddhifit craftaman and given a BiuJdJu^t content. The fact tlmt the region had
prtviouflly been nil®i by Lodo-Gmek kings may La’vv, in hchdc suioU degree, prepared th^ way
for this
Bnt it Beema certain that, for raore than two centimes before Uio Malmyw
persuaeion and its art tookibape, the surviving Hellematn of Bjietnn. bad dwindled to vani^ln^
pointr and tie most that it can have bequratJnsd to the aubjccta of KanJahka was a faint
aundving sympathy for Wcatern things. The idiom or '* tangnage of the new Buddhiat mt,
in 90 far na it waa aon-native, was bred from new contacts. It In CNientiidly a oultural byprod net of the Kushana commem'^ which brought into and through the kmgd^tn objects of
art and omftadianship from the Boman empii^This Buddhist art ims trur’vivod mainly in scnlptuml fonn^ partly in stoncj partly in stonoo
or phk^tCTp and partly in clay. Moat of the atone aoulpture is carved in a green sRhiat which
occurs In the former Gondhara,
the Swat valley and the environs of the Fe^ljawar plain.
Its comparatively high *' flurvivaJ value and portability havo tended to concentrate attention
upon it and p^fhapfi to ejCEggemte itd relfttivn importanve. Far nuire widely apreod in space,,
and probably in time, ia the equivalent imulptuie in paintiN.! itucco and oky^ which is found
not onlv' in Gandbarap but far ofiekl along the arteduL routes that Buddhii^t monks ahar^d with
the tnidera through the Hindu-Kush and tlie Tnrkeetaus, olotig the Chinii rooil In ATglmnistAJi
the bcal-known source for tbia aenlpture, mosGy in stucoo but sometirnca in stonEj is Hadd^near Jalalabad, where there was a large Buddliiat nuinastio settLement;, but another tnODfl^tGry,
m fer north as Kuudnx cm the Turkeatim stepiM^ in the name CKiuntiy, hoa produced similar
stuccoes. In Fokiatati, twenty years of ejEcavataon at Tsxik (see above, p. 45) have like wise
yielded a great quantity of stucco, with some clay and stone. Truni other dtea on the Pcslilwar
plfiin, unA ad far south as the moiuwtery which surmounts the fomoas prehifit^mo city of
Mohenjo-dam in Sind* stucco setdptures ha^ie been recos^ered. It U observahk that the etmccomedium, bv reason of its easy maisipulation, is ikBSoc:jatc<L with a greater nuige and viviiinesa
of expresaion rhiTi the fltemework j and^ on the other hand k that this fBoility, and the possibility
of ufong
encouraged mass-production, particularly in the later and nacre decadent
phases^ whoi the use of the more hiiK]riutis atone may have died out. But in origin, be it emphasked, the Slone
Gandhi ” sculpture is merely a spedoJ itepect of a comprehensive
stonc-and-stuooo Buddhist art.
For the dating of this art there is little evidence. The earliest undisputed representations
of the Buddlia arc those on certain gohi coins of Xnnishloi, about a.p. 150, and this date
oectudj wflU with what we know of the development of the Mahayana obsorvanoe. A terminal
date is more securely fixed by the probable distinction of the Taxila monaateritHs by the ^Yhite
Huns within the h^-centuiy folbwing a:d. 450. A consldvmbk quantity of stucco sculpture
has been found in poidtion In those nLnnasteiiea and give* us a conflistent picture of the conilitioti of the art about thv middle of the fifth ctmtiiry (ph VIIb), We sea that it was then highly
stylized but still retained donr evidence of ite dtmJ (Eastern and Wcsteni) origin, ft miiy be
<louhted whether, affcur the fifth century, milch Budilhkt sculpture was produced in the nor¬
thern part of Wiat Fakistmi, dthongh there 1a evidpiice that Euddhiam was not completely
extingniahed by the White Buna. In the lower Indus valky, At any rafcp, a teiiuous Buddhist
tradition appears to have lasted until the Likmiv mvasion of the ciglit li century. For instance
at Mirpur Eh^, 42 miles east of Hyderabad (BiikI), bcsiilc a brick stupa bearing pointed terracotl* Buddlnu!,. Buddhist senhi of the seventh or eightli century are said to havo been asoociat^d
with 3fi Arab coins, though comiiderahly above the actual construction level of the monument.
The sculptures from thwe ait^s wm used partly to adom the dnims of stupas, partly in
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the anml! akrinefl with which monastic jiettlement^ w flLrrwu. Bnd piiftlv in the moonstid
coUTtM tbeniMl^'BSj kifch in ispccial ahrinw smA rm the wnlk between the cellft. It ii remnrkable
thAt the whole of this art scemi tn have been cmplojrd in the inUinsffti t>f Buddhiodi, imve
donbtfolJf for nn occa3innat ■laina patron; theie 1b nu nulicatioii that it was ever umd for

[inrelTT secular deenratannQotwl exAinpleia of this Eoddhiat or EomanQ-BudilhiHt art cjzm be seen in the mosemns at
Lahute, Pnflitnwnr and Toxila (pi. VJl).
It netnains to oanBider tnone exnetlj the Bonroefl of the
element in thhi art. In
Donnewtinn with the Begmni (AfghATiijd:an) honid, referenre hoa been nrniie {p. &2) to indtCEations
that
hod contributetl Inrj^lj to it, Alcianilriaii atatuettea and gLaflS^ and Etuoco
plaques jrach oa are foLind at or within inunedinte range of Alexandria, are included, and recall
the authDritntive statement of Roatovtieff thatthe oetive agents in the oxebange of goods
between the Koinan Boiptre and China ware the AlexanLlrian merchimts. Without them the
comnieme with Itidia woiiJd probably not hait^ exiated/^ Above all, Alexaudria waa the prineipal home of stuoco BEnilptnre in the West, Adjoining the city are vast beda of gypsum^ the
mateiial of whinh stutwo or phkit^;r 19 the direct prodnet. And when, in Ptoletnaic and lionmn
times
the third oentury b,o, onwardfl) marble statuary waa demanded at Alexandria in
oonformity with Greek ami Ibjiiian toste^ the cheap local stueco was extensively ns&d as a
aabatitiito for the relatively costly white marble which had to be irapartCjil from considerable
distances, Tliere can be little donbt that the Alexandrian trade with the Kushan empire
carriwi thither not merely goods and ideas but also titia fltnceo-techrkiqne, either in the form
of n^onbls or of craftsmen or both. Thereafter, the iise of this mobile nwdinm spread rapidly
with the Buddhist monachiflm that travelled north wards and east wards with the oaravanSp
OE far ua the bofdors of China,
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I), HINDU TEMPLES AND FORTIFICATIONS

B turn now to more local matters.
None of the remtdning Himln temples in West PakistaD is likely to be as early
as the Arab invasion of Sind in A jj, Tll-12, but it is convenient to deal with the
few ancient examples before embarking upon the Mufllim period proper. They fall into two
groups, both of which owe their snrviTnl mainly to geographioal causea. The first or northern
group, of the eighth to tenth (senturiea A,n,p is situated amongst the barren hiBs of the Salt
koai^ and the heighte overlooking the Indus valley to the west and north of It; the other,
of the twelfth to fourteeuth centmiea, lies near the Houthom border of Smd, tokrahly secure
within the fringe!) of the TAni- or Desert, and may indeed be regarded aa an ontlief froni
Rajputona rather than os integml with the Indus EOne,
Thf nurthern gronp may in turn be divided roughly into two sub-groiipa; on eastem^
with Kashtnin affijiitiesg abgned on the river Jhelum, wbioh links Kashmir with the Indcn
Foldstati phiiiiB, and a weatem, of more normal Hindu type^ ahgnoil cm the Indus, The oiflteni
sub-group lies rnostly in the Jliehim distiiGrt, emd its bost^known example is the ruined temple
at Malot (fig, ll), probably the site of Minen Tsang'fii Smghapam, oneiept capital of the Salt
Range, The temple is typical of the fonr-sE^uare Kashmir style^ with on elaborate ruceaaed bay
in each face hankrtl by fluted columns and capped by a trefofled arch. The mof was doubtless
of stone, pyramidal and slepjied ontwonhi Ln two or mere stagea, bnt bos faUeu, The oolumiiB
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tjarived frtnu Wpfltflni ucihitectiiie tlirougli Buddiiiirt choimela; the trefoDed ftrohes are
but aLio derived fejm Buddhist buitdinfiH ia which the trefoil represented the gable
of an jiBBemhly-liall or
with side-siHleH; whilat tho pyranudal roof ifi a, copy of timber
prototypM designed to resist the heavy anow-fiill of Kashmir. Thus, the whole design is an
originnl and striking learmngenieat of Indo-Boraan Buddhist elements grafted hekui a
Himhkyon timber-traditioa. It IB doubtless no accident thut, towards the middle of tlie
eighth century, tho powerful king Lulitaditya of Kashmir extended his ndo into tho northern
Punjab, including the Salt Bango.
To represent the western sub-gioup, two examples may bo aeleoted: the so-called Ealkr
temple in Attock district, and one of the toraplea of the Southern Knfir K6t at Bilot in Bom
T.TnHn Hiij] district. Both of these riso in the fonii of the oonvex^udod tower or iHeiara
typical of nieclicvnl North India, with a 9%htly projectuig panelled bay in each aide; and both
are clsbomtcly Netted with patterns bas^ remotely on the cAoAjfU i^ble described above.
Both aiw inooTporato pilasteiB having vase-capittds with pendent foliagp in a fuahion first
eittboiatfld by the fifth and sixth century Gupto orehitecla of tho northern plow. And the
link with tho brickwork of the stonelcss plainuia emphasized by the feet that the KnJlar toinplo,
although in the vicinity of good sandstone, is actnaUy built of bricky wliikt the Kafir Kot
templos produce a sinulsr efiect with dose-fitting hlnoks of sofli, easily cut fconjw or calcarecuiii
tufa, bound with mortar and formerly faced with plaster. We tmve here, in fast, a. north¬
westerly extension of the urchitoetiUre of the .lunma-Ganges plaiiLi—<louhtless as an after¬
math of the westward Eitensicm of the Gupta Empire from those sarue plains^nto a northwGfitern stjlti which had niatiirod
under local Biiildhist paiftitia^Tlie remarkable Southern Kafir Kot or Bilot series, together with a oomporable group
in the Northern Kafir Kot 124 miles away, deserves further comment even in the present summory context [pi. Villa). AH save one of tliese temploB ore contained within the two fortifica¬
tions to which further reienjiice will be made presently; there are at l^t nine on the southern
site and five on the northern. The individual temples differ in detail and doubdesa, to soma
extent, in date, but their common featnres are summarized aa foUDwa In a note prepared by
Sir Aurel Sfceia on the southern group.
” Tbc interior of eacli fthriiic ia formed by a square
with dimenfflonis up to
By n BUcenHsion of overlapping courses in the oaTuere, the square is at varying heights
reduced to an octagon from which springs u (wnally hemispherical dome constructed of
horizontal courees. The larger shrines have invariably a high vadtod porch m frunt of
the cells entrance. Above the cclIa thero risea always a lugh and nchiy decorated riLS.f,
of the iikhrifa shape, representing ji tnmeated cone with gi^fiilly camng ang^. In
the case of two temples . . . which face each other os penJat^ on a Mtnmon base ot
elaborate constTuctsan, the roof contains a second storey with
square oeIJa
approached by a fituireose within the tUckacss of the nudn storey wall. The po^^ sur¬
rounding this second cnlk Icarla to another Oigbt of steire which i» now broken but must
once haw given access to a thinl small chamber In tho cupola. In the other shnn^ such
optHJf storeys are ftliacnt, with a corresponding reductwu m the height of the
^ The outer side.walls of tho ahrinto invariably show piloatered projwtww with a
niche in the centre probably intended for tho reception of a sacretl imago,
a
me cs
of Bimller dimeasienz usually decorate the flanking portions of each fsfode. Apart from
the ever-prowjit pilftsters and cinquefoil nrcho»abi>vo the true mcbcs. the decoration of the
HitJe-walts varies greatly in riolmosi.. -.. The roof is always the reo.^ ornate portion of the
structure, being covered throughout with an intricate diaper of corvingii m which a
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iBorQate ' toiseahoe " or "
* {our
nmameiit vark^l by Wfle atmlakiiM
plnVsS liL* chief purt. Ttic wbrsle of the bnliily cut deouratidun, nJoug witli
uf
rite outer wuU-iUTface wjia left plftiri, ’wraa originally covered with a ronmrkulily hard wLito
phuftcr or atucco. . ^ .
The Burviv^l of iaterior stucco decomtiou in the porches of at least two ahrmes
hus a special Interest. Tliat in temple C sbowB^ ahove the plain aiucccecl side-walht, a
fricEc nlKaijt 3 feot high and of remarkable beauty. Between rieli mnuldingo of unnuMtakably GandMm nrlgtti Lt diaphiya a jyw of squatting ftgur^ within trefoil arches separated
hy eacquLsitfl truce ry- The Buddhistic origin of these fignecs is quite eertaio^^*
Stein addfl that in the larger temples massive wooden beams, which still survive, were
inserted diogonally across the comers of the cellu-wallB where these bear the circular druoi nf
the dome. Of the latter, Mr. H. Hatgrenvefl in a further lepoft notei^ that the ooun^ of
the domes are horirontal but eshihit no features characteristic of the fli^^ciilleil Hindu hori¬
zontal oreh, and the vouseoirs of the radiating dome are dearly visible/' Thia incipient use
of vonssoir-Gonstruction (compare bsb w), combined with the employmenl of n^ortor throughout
the masonry, may be inteipretctl either rtfi evidence for an (early) ijost-Tslaniic date,
a
date not eafher than th& lieginning of the eleventh century, or, a# meim raoTe likely, a preIslaiuic inhJtmtion of Iranian metln^ds tli rough the mljaocnt pa^s^ from the Iranian plateau.
For the btter |siasibility, the tentativTY use of rougldy gbied tiles on Kjmiahta'a stUpa at
Peshawar (p, 48), se^-enil oentnries before this Pezsiafi fashion was popularized in north¬
western India by Lslam^ might he cited as an analo|[[y; os also might the use of a vouBSidred
brick arch in a niche on the base of a Euddliist stdpa at ^££rpur'|^Bs, 42 miles east of Hydera¬
bad in Sind. It is less probable that the Arab settle ra in Sind and the sonihetn Punjab wnre
responsible for some of th^ innovations, though thia altemativ'a source omnot be ruled aut»
An eighth to tenth century date for the temples seems likely, but. In the oomplele abaencu
of inscriptions or relevant, coina, the atyEstic evidence ia unsupported and is at prmat an
unccFtain criterjoiu
No oult-ohjects remain on the surface, but theiu can be no doubt that theoc t€mplc«p
in spite of the Buddhist influence observed in dcUil, were BfahmanicaL
The southern group b ooncentratHl in the district of Thar and Porkar. Owing to its
remote positioB, little is known about it, and the pre^nt writer hnjt not oeen it. The i>est
sundving tDenibcr of it appears to be a Jaijia tempk at Gori, 14 miles noHJi-west of Yimimh,
but even thia example is aoid
have suflered frivm tire and gunpowder. It is built of lr>cal
stone, with pillars and details of marble &Dm Itajputona^ and consists of three parts: an outer
mandapa nr |iavilioii with marble pillam and a oQrbelled ilomc, leading to au inner maufiapa
of similar dcaigii hut supplemented by small cells* and the shrina itself, which formerly hod
a spire or iikhara of typical Kathiawar |jAttem, adorned with rows of miniature ^ikfmroM^
The domes, thoagh not uncominon on Brslimanical and particularly Jsina temples And built
on the Hindu corbel-system, probably owe their emphasis to MuslLEti intiuence. That of the
outer mondapa haa elaborately painted figure-subjects dating probably from A,Ii. 1715 when*
As on mseriptiun reconlSj the temple was repaired.
The traditiim in regani to the foundation of this temple ii that 500 Tears agn a certain
man l^f Fari Xjigar went to Fa too to puirhosc lucrchandise^ that^ whilst there, a spirit directed
him to a buricil inuigc and subsequentiy instnicted him to Lake it away in a eort- drawn by
twfj c■a|vl^s: that eventually the cart broke down, and the cver-pfeaejit spirit told the man in a
dream that the image was now again tmilergmuitd and that he ahouhl build a worthy temple
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DU ihs Bite. BubRoquontly the JiiDl, which bEbd diamonds on the fozehi^i&d and bnsostsi wma
remowd bv the
of Virawah for safety and wa» kept biuied save for periodica] exMbitioii.
It wjm LaBt exliihit^d in 1324; six yeoJa Lite^r Uie ckitd diiid fttiddenEy, carrying with bim
the secret of the boriabpkce.
From Hindn temples wt pass to thrr only other snn.iving r-at^gory of non-Hamic Jiieiliovat
fit met Lire of which Bomelhing can be recorded witljont excavation. lu doing aot we rctnm to
the district- of Dera Isinail l&tati and the two Kadr Kots, Northern and Boiithem, to which
reference has already been modc^ Tlic Nortliem Kahr Kot^ commanding the gateway of the
famous Knrram defile as it appmaclifia tlie Indus valJey and the Punjab plaiur was deacrihed
by Stein in 1905 oa " the largest and most conspicnuiis andent remains still above ground in
the Indus valley below AttmkJ* Bince then, new rivals have risen Ikun the aoih bnt the^
Northern 'Kkfif Kot ia uasiirftl of a permiLncnt place of high, if undefined, distinction in the
arcbocolo^ and b.sfH:igraphy of Paldalan. Its temples have already been mentioned, but
something must now' bo said about its fortifiestiutiii^
The Knrram vaUej is a natural highway fnun the Kabul plntenti to the ceatTttl Indus
valley. It is BiguiEeant that, in Hiuen Taang's time (about a.d. 630), the kings nf Kapisa^
at the foot of the Hiiyin Kush north of Kabuh ruled also in Bimnfi, in the iQwer rEochea of the
Kttctam; and in a^d, 404 another CUiicse pilgrim^ Fa Hien, hud travelled down into
ftom the neighbour] lODcJ of JaMlabsd by that route. For the wntrol of trade or invoaioii,
whether from the lowland or ftom the highland, the pweipitoua spur chosen by the builders
of Kafir Kot overlooking the Indus near its confitience with the Knrram waa u koypo«ition.
The spur is outlined by a fltono defonsivci wall of dry-hnilt masoniy' enclooiug some 60 acres
of irnsgular terrain and armed At eloae mtervuls by round und rectangular tawetti, with a dogleggcii ontrance in the midst of the land ward side i(fig+ 12)* At least one of the towiera still
.stands to a height of over 40 feck Wltlnn the western end, against the defences, is a kmd of
citatiel (Btein)* oblong in shape and about 140 yaria in length, upheld by nmasive retainingwtdLs alxivn the general level and comnumiling the most exposed approach. The walk lud
towers are sharply sloped inward or battered and the Litter ure, in some easeSt protected at
the base by a revetted berm or pktfaim, m at Tarila (SifkapJ and elsewhere. In oome of tho
towers, where the outer skin of the masonry lias fallen,, on inner skin is revealed, but from the
aLcount it is not deaf whether this cepreseinta (as it presumably does) two periods of cjonatxnr:tion. That such in fact is the case is rendercfl more Lkdy by marked diifeccnc^ca in the walliag
at varioiiB poLnte. Bomo of it is nf catefully dressed and coursed sandstone filaba of modemte
size p elsewhere. Luge mughly itresaed piaoes of rock, up to 6 feet in length or height, are ml in
conroes or otherwise closely fitted Lu the lower fKartiona of the bo^tiQUB^ near the gateway
neatly cut fiandfitenc ashlar biockfi niaaanre up to 3 feet in length and 2 feet in heightr and ore
rcgtihtrly coursctl; in one bEiatiaa
the sotilh-wcatern end, the It^wer part is built of large
unsquaied blocks interspeiBed with counied rubble in a fashion characteristic of the Kushana
peri<.Kl (second to fourth centnrias
in Gaudhara, whtbt the uppisir part is of a fliflerent
bufli! and douVrtlesB repMCnts » reconstmetion.
The avidonee of the defences thus suggests a long period of iim+ and the abundant debris of
ancient dwellings of unmortered masonry, together with a
scatter of potsherds in the
interior^ points to the same conclusion. Apart frutn the temples, howcvarn the only huiklmg
of pretensiDu noted by Stein was a two-storey structure (known locally, therefore, as the Afnri)
fiynunetiicailv con&ontiug one of the temples- Bf-dh uitareys eonliilii windows with alopiiijg
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jambis.
tie atoreyw ui h stnug^conrac witii toot-h^snciubliEig, bat otlierffifte there are
nu traces of decoratioiL l^ior and roof were aupported hy lofct stono or wcKidcn piEara.
In the absence of ejccavatioDt the hnitorj of tbia very notablo aito nan only be guea^.
The “ Gandhlra njaaoniy pr^aamably indicates a foiinilatioii cooiiiderabLy earlier than the
Arab mvaraan of the e%)ith century a.d. The teniple’-nTcbitceture^ ea nireody lenuirked,, may
be u late as the tenth oentuiy. There ia nothing Ifllamici it aii^ina, un the aite, And the place
b ’very mdikelyr therefore^ to hnv-e been held after the tune of Ata^mOd of C^mL at the
begmnitig uf the eleventh centDry. Aa a sequel to Taxila in the history of fortification^ if
for no other reason, the site ia wcKrt h a limited ej^kloration when opportnoity olfera.
The SoutbeiDi Kafir X6t> below the large village of Bdot, ts aiao a Ktrikiiig fortified townflitep but oflaBB obvious stmtegio value and pcfiaiibly with a less prolong^ or clieq^eied hktoiy.
fiO

HINDU TEMPLES AND FORTIFICATIONS
tt cicoopfcs a Email rlcfensiblc platf-an nbout 350 fleet abovie tJ|c InduB, ths we^rtemmoBt branch
of Tf hich Eows below
The i^neml anpect of the fortiEcatione Membles that of tbe Northecn
Kabr Kot, but tbe varietur of detail obsenfed in tbe (Wtiutniotinn of the latter ham not betm
noted in the fotiuer. The waHa are miuiaivi;^ and faeed with earnfuDy clrtjwfd atone blocks
withmit mortar, with Wge bbicka towarfb the base* Then? bjb upwnnk of 22. raund-fronted
towerri and at Iciaat two choked■‘Up gateways^ the interior is ElUeiiI with a chaotic mnsa of
cmnibling fltnietimtft and with tb& templea to which reference haa been made. The reuiaina
are preHnmahlj thoae of a fenced boreler-’tawn of the eighth to tenth centiir^v pwisibly fort ified
by a hiil-mjEL as the Axabs penctmted up the Lidna valley. Whether tliat be ao or not, thrae
Arab invaderB must now engage onr attention.

I

\1. THE COMING OF ISLAM
N oeitain of the Fereian hiatoiiefi of the invnaion of Sind by the Araba in A.i>. 711-12, there
ia an introduatory episode of int^mat. It is vuiioiisly recofllsd, but Firi|ht^*a version 34
as foUo wisi
“ We are told that in those daya the nd^abitanta of Ceylon were acinustomed to send
vessels to the
of Africa, to tlie Red Sea and to the Persian Gulf^ n praetke prevailing
from the pariicat ages..,. It ifl related also that tbe people trading from Ceylon hecamc
converts to the true faith at os early a perif>d ae the reigw of the ^t Caliph, and tliatg
having thuJi had interconiBe with MohammadEm nations, the king of Ceylon (lespatelicd &
vesael laden with vuiioiiB mro articlfis, the produce of his oonutry^ to the Caliph W^alJd
at Baghd^- On this vessel Biri^ing at tlie entrance of the Persiaxi Gulf, it was attacked
and captured by orders of tbe (Hindu) ruler of Dcbnl (then the seaport of Sbd), togetbor
with seven other boats. ^ i * Bonie of tbo captives malnuf^ their escape carried a complomt
to Bajjaj (viceroy of the eaditem provinces of the Caliphate

The detads of the atory arc of no great momont. But the refrreuco to Mnsliui mnverta
trading from Ceylon may, perhaps^ be taken to refer to .;krab merchants who hnd established
more or less permaneot tr^ng-^tiDns there aiuf bad donbtlth^ taken native wives; and the
whole setting of the mckient is of value oa an jndicatiou of the contmuonce in the eighth
century of the ancient triiffic factwieen South India, Ceylon and the West. Ongmally in the
hondn of Arab and other intermediaries^ that traffic had Ijeoii taken under the direct control
of Western inerebants during thw first two centimes of tb® Roman Empire, but biu.1 later
tapectl once more to miiMielljinfloiift mJddlerucn^ amongst wbom Arabs must again liave predominated, ft may well be, therefore, that this eontiniiing Ainb eommerce, cfTastjng post the
likdiia delta b<^tween tfe Pendan Gulf aiul the South, served in some sense to point the way
to the Arab invaaioti of India.
Be that os tt may, at tb& time of tbe episode the Arabs were alrt^ady in Mukfan, within
striking distance of the Indus, ami their IdcoI governor wue instructed to demand reparation
froo) Uabir, tbe offendiDg Hindu nUern Dahir replied that the aggrosaors wore not nniler his
DDUtrol, Armed action followed. The Caliph antbarized
send an eaepod ition against
Sind^ but b<»th this and another W'likh followed it were defeated by the Sindhis. A third, under
Haj jaj’s young eonsjn and soa-in-law^ Muhanuiiod bin Qaaini, then only 17 yeare of age, was
more odequateLv manned and equipped. It included 6,fKK) Syrian horse, a camel corpsH a Luge
baggoge-truin and artiller}', aniongat which is specified a huge ballista or catapult known as
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tilt? Brideand opentcd by 500 men, Whca this considerable anuy appeafed before Debialp
thf Bride was diFeeted nt the
wMcli era weed the tcvw*r of the [freat temple of the town
fthr] hot! at its base n mDch^tEeasiUxad tAbsmaji. Flngstj^iT and tahsriiftn were slmttercciT the
was stormed, and on the nihi^ Mo^aimnod btiilt tbo first motHiUE! erected upon tln^ Boil
of FaktHtoa^
Tlie site of Debid is not known with certainty. Variona writers have phaoed it at T^tta
Of at a spot seme 24 miles to the soatli-west of Tatta. Changes of nnEue nnd of the coLfonnation of the Lid us delta make gne^ing haaojcdoij^p and field-research has been inailetl^iate.
Blit a not unlikely claimant is q mound known aa BluunbuTj situated on a roeky plateau
34 miles east of Kamclii on the northern bftnk of the Ghara creek, which reprisaents a fonner
main deltiH^hannd, The mound is about 3U feet high and is full of the remains of sandstone
niaw>nryT wMch include :&agments of a defensive wall^ 10 feet wide^ with baatmiw^ The
interior of the enclosnne waa divided into two unequal parts by ft croas-wnll ov*r 900 foRt in
length. Small corroded copper cuinji and massefl of glazed and iingla:^ potti^ry, with soma
con be picked np on and around tbo ritSi AmongHt the pottery are sherds of Chinese
celulon w'ore of a kind which, was widely distributed over Asia frcFin the ninth century on¬
wards and has been found also, for example^ at Brahnumabad (see below). Along the nortliem
edge of the mound runa an ancient tank* and further north arc walls and 15mves. It Ls smd that
other mounds lie on the southern side of the creeks and the whole area deserves investigatiDU.
After the sack of IDchuJ, Mohammad fought his way forward stage by stage, and Hahir fsU
hock on the fortress town of BrabmonabM, where ho ndlicii bis troops, prior to marching to
Kawor, fi.<r i final struggle with his oppi>nent. The battfe had been delayed by an outbreak of
flCttrvy in the Muidim host, and the incident providea ns with an intereatiiig shury of the use
i>l dehydrated vinegar as a remedy, seemingly with ancocfis, Bajjij, who had heart] of the
outbreak^ had sent (with military reinforocmesats) wads of cotton whioh had been saturated to
capacity in ^inegur and allowed to dry. TItc recipients merely soaked the cotton in wuterp
and thus extracted the vinegar. Cured and reinforced+ they then advanced to meet the fooLuring the battle, on June 20^ 713, Pahir appeaiB to have behaved with valour and deterTnination. Lvontuolly Ida elephant was scared by a naphtha baD, or an arrow to wbieb bunting
cotton Wfis attached, and fied into the river, but the king tamed his animal again upon the foe
and fouglit ujatU another orraw struck him to the ground.
then inaisted on being placed
upon a boTse^ and charged to his death in the midst of the Arab host,, The Hlnilus fied but
were not yet beatem They fallied again at Btahtiiiinabicl and retired tlienee up csountry,
fighting as they went. Arof, the Hindu capiul, fell, anri after it fortress after fortress untilp
in 713^ the capture of Multan gave tbc inviider a fcK^thold m the Funjah^ Two years bter the
victorions Mohammad was rGcaUerl to Mesop^ktamia, where hia reward was death by torture in
expiation of a feud.
This is not « Wstoiy-book, and the further progresa of the Arab invasion peed not be teconnted. Suffice tC ti> my that the ride of conquest never penetrate^] far into the Punjab ot
Hajpntana. Arab ambition was not of an enrluxing sort. By STl, when the subjugated lUgiun
was divided mU) two independent Arab prmcjjialiriea, with capitals lespentively at Mail^urah
(fotmerly Bmhnrnnibad) and ^lultan, the authority of the Culiphs ceased there in nil but name.
It was not imtil the beginning of the eleventh century that the north whs to foil to IshuP:* and
then the attuckiiig sword was wieMed by no Arab but by a Turkisb »1ave-Mng of f^iaxnT in
AfghanisUm
Of the dtcfl mentioned in the murati ves of the Arab conqueat, one only has been, submitted
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to M[:1lv^ldoo^ am} evEii tlipnj tho WfUrk wjta. of a siimmiLry
Toilo-y, tht fnitiutu BrubnuinaMd, 43 mUt^s north-ejiat of Hydymboul in Sind, is a wildentcsa of moiiii>li of biicldjala and.
with occusionaL frttji^ipiits K>f bjidE wuUmf^ and i^mniuitfi of dcfbnoes. Tottered
relics of tJit* MiiJi^liiu copLtal Mnn^ilrub^ wMcL was built on ttc euiue sile> liav-o btflii identified
overlying the Hindu city, and inelutiG three smsll uud undistiiigitislied mosques und ^Kissiliki
fni|Eiiietifs of larger one. Terracotta ring-w'etls or Boakjjjii, auqh aa liflvo been Daiiimori in
the Indo-PfiJoBtatl aub-oontinent for over "2,000 years, were also fniuid; and near the largo
moaqijc a tower-lLke mass of hrickwork was thought to represent a Buddhist stupa. Six ouiefl
to the nortli-east^ at a site called Bepar Ghangro^ remains of another stOpa built of mud-briolm
within fl shell of baked bricks mxv also diiKOvered. On the main site numurous coins, somo of
the Ensrem Osliphs and soime apparently locnh wore found in the uppsr byoni, AJid fTagniouts
of car\"cd brickwork and ivory, nnmimius beads, and mneh pottery including Chinese oebdon
ware (see above^ p. G2J constitute a elmotic asaemblagc of finris+ In fact, the place ia virtually
nneiplcired.
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13. ISLAMIC ARCHITECTURE: GENERAL PRINCIPLES

efore wo tum to tht^ IglanniG monuments of Fakistnii, we jmj for a moment glance
tat oertaij^ of the general prineiplos involved*
Every living architecture is controlled by three main factoTB: function ^ en^droiuxLent,
and the genius of its fahricatorSi The essential fonction of IsLiinic architecture was to provide
an oTieQt4Kl place of prayer, a screen-wall containing a mihmb or niche to indicate the directiDn
of Mecca, genemUy supptementefj by a prayer-haD and coart yard. A wkleapread secondary
fuiictinD was to pro’^ide a pavilion which might be need as a pleauuncff for the living or a tomb
for the honoured dead. Both of these basic elemeut^ lout thenwivea to inhnite elaboration^
in w'hich regional fashion emerged. To whnt e^iU^ut tbo eighth century ikrabfl of Shad may have
intriHluced their weatem modes into Fakistofi we do not know in the absence of surviving
remrdjiA; there is at least no hint of specifically Arab influence in the later arehiteoture of the
oountrj. But after a.P. HJOO, fmin the Iraao-Afghan plateau Bucresidve waves of Muslim
inva<lers broag]it> from time to time, both orcliitecturalpnnciplEa and deenrutiw details which
interpenetrate the lAlanuo architecture of the Indo-PaldataEi sub-continentp however extentsively they may there have been tranEmuted by local taste and tr4Jlition. Aiinmgat these
Iranian elementa were the dominant dome, the rhythmic areJidiii|; of the prnyer-ehambeir,
and the use of brightly colDured tiles wherewith ih^ Persian arehitect sought to |»erpetuate
the glories of the brief springtime of the pbteau and to antidpalie the more lasting glories of
Paradise. At first the strongly battered or shiping profile, which was natural to the luudbrick architecture of the western deserts, was hahlc to be reproduced in the skmewurk of 1*4
new eastern counterpart. And the use of the voussoired oreh and lime-mortaml nibblcg linckwork, or concrsle—loug familiar tA» the West but httle knuwti in pits-lKhimic times coat of
Iran—freed the Islamic builder from l:he Hniitatjona otherwise LinjaMed by mild-brick nr inferior
stone in the fulfilment of his arehitectural functinu.
fn the preewling paragraph the render will already have cbserv'etl tha*^ acareely a da»ii
sentenivja tan be w'litten about a school of jutshitc^^ture without reference to envinmmank
And before! preceding further we may urefiiUy consider this matter a little more fuHy since^
without a prpper undostanding nf it^ the perm^aa/i^y of Muslim arehitectmu in pAklstaii and
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Infliet cauccit be properly uiiderigrtxMHl. Thr pniTiJii^*
ifl thia! MuFitiih iii'cliitwtiire i* ftrat
and for^iiiiiMiti with Ifibum
&■ prodaut of th^^ desert- hud the plateau j of broadp hare horizotuip
brt^kco if at eil by the haid geopietry of nieky nmgiftj. Tii confoniiity with this wiftting, the
IratiiatL
is a Bimple cube or group of cubes+ with rigid natline^a intemipt^sd cjidy by a
auddon u\oiiDtainoiii doiue or a spiky minaret, Witliin all thin rigidity tbe untfiMie is v^ariegat^ by tilery* but tlio gMUfietrical fiatucwork temuiJLiifl tb*." liominmit DOte*
Now lot ns turn to the now en^Tromnent to wbioli the IslamKi tfadition was esteudi^d by
the invasions of PaJdatan aiul India. It would be dMcult to find a more completely alien
landscape wherein to transplant this desert growth * for India waa hist ami foremoift a land
of jungle *nd of cloee hcinK<'irtfl+ Tcuday^ witli a teeming pupulfttion which has probably trebled
itself in a century and has to some extent been subjected to oentmiijjed Achemes of develop¬
ment^ it iB diMciilt to realize tbe fotmer extent of the vast and tmckletut forefita in which Eunia
and Sita and the Pandavas inov«l and had their bein^. The medieval aroliitaetTire of HindnBtan ia fraught with the mflnence of its jungle setting. Swarming, mnnutroiiat sinister, fantastically beantifril, this tangled background is reflected in tbe often momitnms end amistet
beauty of the scnlptnre whioh envebp^ the fretted surfaotis of the Hindu temple; in the
guarded depths of whkb^ in tbe no less myBterjoua darkness of a Email bare ccIIt lurks tbe
ultimate gOKlhcnd in the pallid flicker of an fuHamp. Nothing conid stand in greater coDtrast
to thifi luxuriant and recondite jungle art and architecture than the ooletnn sobriety und
open aiiinss^ of the architecture of the desert. In the whole history of architecture, thEte is
no more fascLnating epiflode than that of the lecoDcdiation of tbeac two opposite tra*litiona.
For reconciled in great measure they were, in a multitiide of iiifferept and ingeuiouB ways.
Within fi eentniy of the Muslim conquest of Delhi, the use of tiirfl for ^mriegation vem supple*
raentecl by a stciknig and origiruil use of coloured sfrmea and marbU for the same purpiMe> a
medium more attuncid ti^ the traditionul skill of the native masem. More signifleunt. was the
gradual breELk-up of the rigid^ square outlLue by the additiem of pkmaoles and pavilions ^
untilp in the fifteentb ami sixteerith cEntmi'es, the bmldtag-profik began to luumme u diversity
which belongs cesentmlly to India rather than to Iran. Tb^^ diversity of the jnngle bad tempered
the anuteiity of the desert* Already by a.D. lOOO the Hi:tidu arehiteot (for example^ at
Khijariho] hml kamed to pile up pavdiuti un pavilion to support '* tbe greui; spire of bis
*jwti shrimp with a tumultuous nreecendo of varied form. And now this principle was grudimtly
Lrnnsfeired to mosque and tomb so that, pitrticularly in the latter, the final dume no longer
stoixl in stem koktion but emerged m the inevitable eulmiimtion of a complex but carefully
ccHoidinated design. The extroinc development of this Iiido-Islamic style waa reachcti in the
dme of Akbar the Great, whose builiUngs at Fathpur
(a.n. lEiTO) lire a riot of Hindu
fantasy withm im laluuik'; frameworks
So also, idi We shall see, in East BenguL There the acme of Local encroac^nnat upon the
invading desert ia rcpivsented at Gaiir by the sevEnteenth-century tumb of Fatb Hmh, which
is nothing more Iban a petrified hambenj lintp But between thia extreme and tho husic elements
of Islamic aitthitecture is un almost infinite gradation of mutno] adjustmenUf, of which Sfmic
win come to our notice on InJer pages.
Finally* interpenetrating and transcending the other factora is that of the architect's
own petsodubty, hi* individual and inherited geoina. This quality ciitmot be weighed and
anatj^^ed but its presence is subject t<i instant recoguitioEL. In Pakistan and Indist Mam set
the prebkm and laid down a few general principles, but it wo* normally the genius of the
hiCiihty that inspired and vivufred these canons. There were exceptions: for example the lovely
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tikd mffiKjtiea uf Tattii, laokted im tbe fringo of the Siifiilhi dceertp wo tmnkn araljitccttire
tran^plajitod with bCaKK^lj Auy
and in West Pakistan aa a whole, by reoaon of \U
jmosiiiuty to the pliiteaia tod thf^ ficarclty of gotnl local freeatone anch oa native Indum marti^iiry
n^qiiiredi the Iranian tradition alwayn teikieti to mnintMii ita ascendency» But the rule is
otherwise, and thertf ie surpriflingly little in the major Iilainic arohiteotarp of thp IndoFakistan eontliK^nt that cannot claim some speoial quality of the land and i^eople of its
adoption.

S

14. FROM THE ARABS TO THE MOGULS

AVE for the fmgmeutniy moaques of ^ianaAmhi no architeotnie of the Amb period baa
endured in West Pakistan. Indeed nn iiurviving mosque there can with certainty he aaoribfd to a dato prior to the advent of the Mogliiilfl in a.d. 152&. Xay more: were it not for
iive more or lose modernizefj tombs of saints at Mnltln in the lower Punjab and one or two
unimportant tombs at iLakh, near Tatta m Sind, the whale architectural record af medieval
Islam would here bo a blank, or practically ao. The cLrenmstance w a stamige one, di^cult to
explain unitae by the supposition that the enhanced building activity of the alxteoath and
later centuiies resulted in a clean sweep of earher sjid out^modcil stmctureii. Siime of these
may have been partly of timber, like the Friday oiosqtiu of Mnnsunah, which is recorded to
Lave had pillars of teak Other early buildings may still exist, awaitang recognitiofu Whatever
bti rhe reasou, for the present at any rat* the fact feniiikui as a cbaDeng^ to Pakifftto arckireologist*.
Jn the circnnisttoces, the hkloricaL hackgrotind l>ctwecH the first of tiie aeventeen invasions
of Mahmfid of t^TLETu in a.d. 1001 and the arfival of Babur, the fotioder of tho
dynasty.,
in 1530 necNi not detain us long. The new Moslkii invudeis were actually oppoj^ at fimt by
tlie j\xflb ruler of Multan, who hiul embraced the Isma'ili setft and w^as, therefore, rogardEd by
Mahmud as a heretic. It Was not until 1011 that the old Arab capital finaUj fell into Mshinfid^
hflTida and that his right flank waa secured fmni the threat of his co-religiDniiits. His kr Sung
seasoTifll rajiis constitute an astoniahiiig story of oambinttl proselylian and proht, and year
after year the wealth of Hindustan was piled up in the pakcea of ^znl: " j^^! wels and nnbored
pearls and mbiea, shining Hke sparks, or like wine congcaJed with ice, ami emoralda like
fresh springs of myrtle, wid diamonds in li^c and weight bke pomegmnates/' Of more la^tiiig
eignificance was 4.0 absorption of most of the Punjab into the
Sultanate ami into
Islam. It was not untU nearly a century after Mnhm^ that the j^winavid dominion in India
wati materially eitotided, by tho liddition of new^ provinces centred on Naganr, ovnr 300 milca
south of Lahore.
Meanwhile, the Afghan Of Imnian princea uf (^tir, a reamte stronghold amongst the tuauntoinsi 200 mike north of fflitiznl, hod begnn to threaten the (npi^na^dd authority. In 1151 one
of thciii captured and burnt the capital
and in 11T3 Mohammed of tkUr wna wtablishod
there ns gt>vernor, Fventa followed in fupiil sucorasiDn. By 1 ITC-fi Mu^ftrumed wert in Multan,
by 1 lai, Sind and the Punjab were in his hands; five ycara kter he had uttorly defeatod a
great confoLleracy of all the lending Hitidn mlcrii of northern India a t TarSin,. betweeD Kiimal
and Thanraar, aTifl Delhi and the pkina of Hindiiston ky at hk feet. The final conquest of
thoae regions was left to hi** sliive“g&tiiuTii Qutb-tidKlIn Aibak, a nati^'e of Turkestan, who, on
Mflbammad'a death in 1Mtoblished the Sultanate of DeUii. Thereafter, the bifltOTy of
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Wwt Takifiton racrg^ into tliat of North Indio, fnid need not h™ be pnmoed. We may turn
to the eidguoiii ftrcldtectuml leoojd of the peritJ^Ji
_
_
Of tbe five pre^Moginil tombs at ^lultin, the oldest in orifrin is that fif
Ywmi GaidW,
said tii date from A.D.
It is aa oblong brick stmcturfs with flat Toof aiid tiled esterior
wkicb has been birgely modernised. In one of tbe end widla is a ftiiAreA; otherwise the ualy
i^sti^nml fEutuni ±s tlio bIioUdw pnijcoting bay containmg the oiaiii doorway. For EffE^tp tb^J
building depends almost entirely upon the coIoTirKi gismiEtric (latten^of its tUna. Nesrt in
date is the DUiro imposiiig briek-tOed tumb o£ BnbE-id'HaqqH who died in A J>. 1262. Tlie
Aquaie tomb-chamber has the battere^J or Bloping walla whicli were to b^rae nbafacteristic
of foait^nth-oenttuy inchit&cture iit Delhi and elsewhere, and wem dorivisti probably from
nmd-brick conatmotlon. The chamber is snrmounted by an octugon containing clerestory
windows* and above this again is a dome whlcb, if originaJ, is one of the two earliest examplefl
of a true (os distitict horn a oorbdied) dome aowth of the HiniMayas, although we havn Been
a tentative essay in that direction in the ptn-Iakinic: Kifir Kat (p. 58}. At all CDrncra small
pinnacles bdp to merge the three stages into one another^ and anticipate th« i«w of Bmall
Hindn paWlioris for this pmipose in later Indti-lHlamic ileaigiL Tho fourth bnOding of the
Bcrira, tho tomb of Shiuiis-nil-cim, ercctOfl about A.a 1360 hut febnilt in ITfiO, jb of comparable
design. It was pi¥(^led by the tomb of ^ipdna
who waft martyted in *.P. 1270; his
tomb ia of a Biuiilttr kind bnt is amaU and, though decn>^, has at least eBtajssa eiteufiivo
ceatomtion. The fifth tomb, that of tlio Baint Eukti-i-VAlaiu, built between a.p, 1320 and 1324,
on the orders of GbiySa-ud-din Tngblaq, the ruler of Delhi, probably as bis own intended
resting place but Enbseqiiciitly given
Mot^mmad bin Tughlaq to the Bbeikh. has been deecfibed as " one of the moftt nplendid tnemorialB nver erecU^ in honour of the dead " (fig. 13 ami
pL VUIb)* It IB llG fwt high and acquires adilitionnl command horn the fact that it stands on
the north-western efJge of the site of the old fort. It ift octagonal on plan--tbe earlicaffc liflo of
this Iranian form in the indo-PakisUn rab^sontinent—with n Blopbig minaret attached
each
angle. The thmi^ stages cuimmat^ in a low dome, tho ontlinea of which ahilfiilly continue and
ocHordinate the sloping profile of the bwer sfructure. The brickwork m elnbomtoSy c^arvod and
is enhanced by bomlB of car^'cd timbering, whilst an exlemiiva two of dork blue, aimre and white
tilfifl. with giyimetricBl patterns nuBod fn>m lialf an inch to two mches above the enjfaoe,
. lightenfl the building without dotracting from its essentkl stuniiiicss. IntcmeJly, the tomb waft
originally plastered and painted* but only a few tmeos of the denotation iticsiain. ‘flie actual
Bareopbagua of the saint is of pkin plastered brinkwork^ ami is Burrounded by similar memoriala
to about 100 of his ciefleendMts. ArchitectoraUVi the tomb marki an epoch in Indo-Ifllaniio
forms, and anticipates elements which went to the making of a number of Delhi monumentfl
during the following two centurie*.
One or two other etnictuiiH in West Pakistan may be ascribed to a pre-Mo^ul origirt
(p, 63) but cannot rlHitni any high architectural Btatus. Historically the most notable of these is,
perhape, the fiarcophagiui of QiittHiid“dIri Aibak, the conqueror of Delhi, who was killed whilst
playing polo in A.D. 121D. The tnuhtionid grave can be found, with difiioilty, in an obecure
and unu'crthy aide-stTt»t south of the Lohuri Gate in Lahore, but is modem extamally.
Witli the advent of the
Lahore suddenly enters the feout rank of Asiau cities,
and must shortly engage oui atteatiou in some detail. Bttfore turning, however^ to the old
capital in the day? erf her grestn™ and to the metiuiiolitan architectuie of the grand Muj^ul*
we may pause to oonsider oertam provincial developinenta in Sind, which, though mostly of
the ilo^ul ptrii^kd* rEprMcnt a vuriant ancestry and in soims senjie Bferve os a foil
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15, THE ARCHITECTURE OF SIND
FT ^KF. medieval aftd Mo^ol aixhitectiLre of Sind, Ekie ite Matory, has a oharwJt^r of ito
own^ ua a conse^ence partly of goo^phiciU MElnsioD frum India and partly of
^ ojGpesaibility by bch. and land from the Imnian plateau. Alter the ffabjngatiDii of tbt^
piovLnce by MabmiUi of ^ozni in A.n. 1026, Sind was weakly held by a Wozir eatabliabed at
kliiltan, but in 1053 the SumiuB^ a Rajput tribe in Lower Sind, and in 1333 the Samtnaa,
another Rajput tribe of the same region, euccsBively broke away from the Ghoanarid and
Delhi o^'UrloTdflbipH The swieMioD wsa not undiaputed. In 1551, Mohammad bin Tu^kq,
flultan of Delhi, died near the banki of the Indim whilEt in pumuit of a rebel whom the Sanini^
had sheltered, and was buried at Schwan whera un insEribed stone' from bis forgotten tomb lies
loo«o on tbe floor of a dnigub. Mohammad's aiiccesBor, Flroa ^jali, o3d3ricated bimHelf with
difficulty from the fijatTimlL tenitor)% and later took vengeance on the Sarumoft without^
however, destro^'ing their indepondenco+ It was not tintil 152D that their dyimaty yem replaced^
QTuj then not by Delhi, but by a reputed deHoendant of Chiugla
driven out ^^f Kandahar

I

by the Mo^ul Babur.
The now nder^ Shah Beg Ar|^un+ establiahod the shorb-lived Argil tin dyuflaty, with
headquarters in the fortresa of Sukknr, which he robuilt with bricks from the ancient Hindu
capital of Ary^r. The Une died out in 1564^ and wae succeeded for a short time by the Turyiaii
dynasty, whose advent was algnnlijsed by the aack of Tutta by th-e Portuguese in 1555- In
1592^ Akbar, whose interest in Sind wiw doubtJeas enhanoed by the fact that he was bom there,
at Umarkot^ during tbe exile of hia fatberp incorpomted the province in tlie Moj^id empire.
But the nnion was an unciyiy one* In the seventeenth century, the Dandputras and, after theniT
their kinsfolk the K^horaa resisted the Mo^ul authority fh™ a new capital establiahed by
the former at Sbikarpur, ami the Knlhora jurisdiction over a part of Siud received formal
recogrdtioii from the empoor Aimaug^eb in 1?€1.
We need not follow further the cheque rc<I history of the lower Indus valley* iHnuugh has
been said to illiLstrate ita determiu'eiily provincial ctuunycter. On the other hamir its hnlfB with
Iran were sametimea very close, and this relationship is well illu^tmtml by the tilcwork for
which ftmd in iamoujA—a craft still precariously poisued, parrieiilarly at Kew Mala, 30 miles
north of Hyderib^. M»Kiieval pjcamplea have been cited above (p. Cfl], but it is at Tutta, the
fifreenth-century capital of the Sammis, that the purest and completcst examples of the
Fefsian mode survive^
Indeed^ in the presence of the two ancifiUit mosqucfl of Tatta, the spectator is in Feirda.
The older of the two, kntswn m the Dahglr Masjid, is in a badly ruined state. It was built in
1538 by a pious de^udent of |^in^ Ikhan. and may have been the Juni Masjld (^r
Friday Moeqt^ until thv erection of ^abjalisn's IsTger stmetnie (see below). It consists of a
pmyftr-ohiiinber fr(»dt*d by a low-waUod courtyard, tbe former of typical Pewisn tbree■Jfehed design, with a flat dome on a double octagonal drum
each compartment. Tl^c
struct ure is of brick, some of the bricks being outlined in white imitation-mortar in acoanlanca
with a widospresd custom of this and the following centuries. Thft mibrsb is of stono delicately
caivnl in low rehef* But the glory of tho buildmg is (of was) tho tibwnrk of its interiar.
This is purely Iranian in character, and the floral patterns in the spandrcla of the two succes¬
sive arcbcfl above the ioihrAb,atid in the bordern framing the ml^rab,are ri-oh and characteristic
examplfis of their perienL The colour-oehemo is predominantly white, %ht blue and dark bluo.
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The present Jimi IMasjid (pL Xa mul fig. 14) ii likewise PersMti in all easentiahi. It was
begiiii in A.D. 1644, (it the oniere uf the emperor gjihiiiJiin, who liad visited Totta when au
eiBe ftcHn the court of his fiither Jiiliangir and evidently retained a reawmably happy m^ory
of tliR event. The eastern range, with the f^’at fpiteway, were not, however, Added until i.n.
1650 -53. The ij uildi ng is set ui^^n a stone plinth but is itself of massive hrick^vork. The p ra^r*
chamber is cfivered by a large dome, and the entrance-passage has two domes only less in size,
ranged along the sutne longiturlinal mds. The open court is an oblong 164 by D7 feet, and is
enclosed by o donble utcudc, each cell of which is ilomed. Altogetlicf, the roof includes 95
domes, great and small.
,
, ,
Externally, the facade i« tiled but the rest is whitewashed, with some modern pamting on
the drum of the nukiti dome. Inside, if some what poorer in quality than the Dabgir in«qae,
the building presents the most complete surviving display of Ponian tile work m the li^oPakistan suteontinent, whilat much of the actual brickwork is tricked out with the white
Bilging already notice.! above. The interior of the main dome is a -mperb sUrry vault in bluM
and white, and is the only part of the tilewock that is in the mosaic ^ihntqne (see p, 73).
The spandrels of tlio main arches ore filled with the conventionalited floiMte patterns of seveateenth-oentury Tran, and the Timiii lines and spaces are emphasized with a groat variety of
BOini-floriate geometry oa square tiles. Tlic only jarring note is the mihrib which, ffith its
feeble hint of honeycombing, is at vamnee with Its gay but disciplined setting.
® f™
reminded again that it is as an entity rather than as an exemplar in detail that the building
bolds pride of place.
,
Tatta was already in existence as cbtIt as the fourtesnth century, but its metropolitan
status dates fioro the second half of the fifteenth. Its pobtical predeoMsor. Swnnr or Sammanagar, the older capital of the local Samma dynasty, lay about three miles to the north-wret
□nder the Makll rid ge along which, for mile after mile, extends an astonishing array of Hiiahm
tombs, to a number which has been estimated at a imllion. Bising amouf^ them are the
elaborate eepukhres of the princes and saint* of Tatta. the older towartls the north
®
younger tewar.lB the south. They arc of two kinds: those of carved stone, and tho« of bnck
and blue or white {rarely ydlow) tiles. The brickwork is of fine quality, and the bneks, often
outlined with imitation mortar-jointB, are sometimes arranged to form rigx^ patte^. ttae
of the earliest of the tiled tombs, towards the northeTn end of the senes, is a s^Il do^ed
building of early fifhwntb century date containing the grava of a woman cabl'd Mi^, ftani
whom the ridge’ may have taken ite name. But most of the major structow are of the siiteenth and seventeenth centnrit«. OnJy a few of them can be mentioned hero: the whole site
deserves &• foJJj docimnsnted nKinognipli^
w
0a<> of tlie modt notable uf tin'
ttrenhs in thnt ryf Jam Niiftmn^-dTn (or ,Tam N mdo)
of the liamina dynasty, who did about A.rt 150®. It is a square building, of wkob the do^
has never been completed, and it mciTporates carved stones derived from Elm.lu
ExtnroaLy the ptinctpel feattire is the projecting hock of the mibrab (pi. IXu), aurmoimteiniy
a balconyand constitutinga jumbleof re-useil Hindu pdlaisand carvinp, uicInJing a mmiat™
toBether with MufOim panels and oraamentatinii. The desip ns a whole is arehiteetnraby in excruciating teste, but the deteiU are of considerable interest a* eiramples of
local stone-carving of more than one medieval period. IntemaUy, most of the decoratioii
is Muslim, tnuch of it in the shaDow, flat technique tfuit betrays the mflucacc of the local
tilewark. which also made some ii» of relief (p. 0*1). Indeed, the «rved dewimtott nu many
of the
stone tombs may be described as tilowork rendered m stone (pi, IXa).
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Other build Hip on tin lidge likewiite include Hindu msAonTy. Fur ejwmpla, two fluiid
pAviUons oJoao to the most northerly of the Rxeat tombe. that of Suyyid ‘AllS^, are built
inoatly of canned ashlar doiived feom Himln toniplw, including sevetal mDnnlitiio uoltmiiu.
And even b coutenipotaiy Mualbi work, os b a twelve-pillonsd pavilion covering a gave near
Mirzu Tugbral'a tomb, the use of moiioUtbic capitals with bmckeb-impoelB betrays the Hindu
troditiaii.
The ki^est atone building on the ridge » tlio great tomb of Ulirsi ‘Isa TarlMa, govemnr
of Tnttft, who died in A4). 1C44, True, tb granrliose scale i#acarceljr jiutbed by any imngiiuir
tive quality b it» design. It consiste of a square tomb-chainbor corned up to a dome and
BiuTOQiided by pilbred vetandabs b two atoreya, the upper rtxifed by a scriea of sinftil demca.
The outlbes aufl bleak, onJ the whole aspect is rambiscent of a dok-bungulow rather than of a
princo's maoBokurn. The btercst of the ImiLiiiig hoe b the richly carv'ed suTface-trawiy with
which the main atmefcure and tbe cnotomufr-wfllk are profuBely and even extrav-ngantly
covered. Here the influence of tilen-ork k everywhere apparent. And, for all tlie Hindu basis
of pillar and brocket, a strong if bdirect Western influence is ovidont aki^ in the HwnrrtiiM
of hooeycoinb-pottem, particularly b the bracket-capitals, an dement whbb is characterMtio
of WMtem Islam but was never very wbDkbHfartedly adopted m India. It ooems elsewhere
alea on the Makli ridge.
The brick tombs have miffered bwUy fcom the robbing of the tiles upon which their ratoreat
mainly depended. The beat preserved is the tomb of Dlwan flhnrfa jftan, a monsber of the
Argliuu family, huilt in a.». 1638. It» a massive, sturdy building, withfortreas-likc towe« at
the comere and a central dome, the drum of which retains some of its light blue tiks. The
mihrab has also been decorated with blue and whit* taka; but the
elaborate surviving
IB the gravestone, which is richly ornamented with panels of writing and intorlace.
On the whole, the Mat H tomlia represent an essentially pro\-bcid1 echool of croftsmanslup
which never reaches any very high kvol of attainment but is of btereat aa a mbglii^ of
vetnacukr traditioo with imp.rtcd modew. In other waids. it is on eaact reflection of regimea
which were badcally Kajpnt or Siiidlit but were remotely m touch with liaban idcoa and
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the grace and mcroy of Almighty God. this difficult affair was mode easy to ua
ISand that mighty army, b the apace of half a day. was laid in the dust." Thus wrote
Babur. fiTRt of tlie MofibnJ eroperora of Indht, aftoj the l>attle of Pinipat, wtera. on hji
April day of 1620. hia 80*11 foroe of mountabMM, aided by a few cannon, broke the vMt,
unwieldy hoat of the loat of the Dellii sultana. The victor of Panlpat woe ineviUbly the victor
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of JlelW; and ihrec v^ars tater the
doDaiiuon eitendcd to Gwalior in tJio aoutb nad
tb^ tHiTflErs of
in the coatThe snltw who lay dead on the field of Fiiikipat wm Ibrajiim, the thini and last mJer of the
Lodi dynaaty. His gnmiJfather, an
hod Iwen povumor of the Punjab, bat in H51
bad fte4ed the throne of Delhi, which had never reeovemil from the savagery of Tlm^ half a
centnrr fjfevioTwlf. And now it was to a df^^endant of tbat aamo Timur tJiat Delhi Jiad opeo
more ofK’aed its gates. For Bahnr waa fifth in descent from TlmCiT in the direct male line, and
the bloofl of Chbgli l^an likewi^ flowed in his veLtkfl: Dl-omened ancestry for a new dynaaty
that was, above all othera^ to enrich the land which it hail conqueml. We need not rcconut
the intrignea which ha*i brought Babiir upon the scene, nor the subsequent episodes of Mo^ul
conquest. It wdl suffii'e to ftcnll that Bflbur’s grandson, AMmt the Grant (a.p. 1550*1600),
rdctl in his latter yeitra from the Hind5 KiiA to the Bay of Bengal atkd from Kashmir to the
I>Mcan. Within that vast and heterogeneous empire there was no real cuiturni tiniformity*
btit now, frjr the firat time since the arrival of Islfuit, ideas and foniiii began to oircuhite widely
beyond thr looalitieK of their origin, and we can detect some semblance of a pervading Imperial
Style,
Under the three Lodijs the Idugdom of DeDu hod fiounshed, and its ntchitceture forms the
toea) Imu^ npon which Moghul design wjis subsequently elaborated. In paitictilar, the use of
smalt pavilionsp of Emdu derivation, to lighten the nutlinea of a tomb-hiiihiing and to napport the main dome, although not kivented by the Lodi arcliteeta, was adopted and trane*
mitted by them. But with their unlimited reBomres and catlmlic taste the Moghids effected
ntthmg abort of a revolution m the Indiim scene, More than any other line they sncceeded^
not merely in implanting their own ideas, bat in getting the best out of the traditional genins
of thoir native worjopcn. in doing so, they received os muDh as they gave, and at its beBt
their iirchiteotTire presents perhaps the most brilliant and satiBfting composition of opposite
elcmentB m the whole histoi^ of bnOding.
In PaldstauH it
at Laht^re that the most substantial relics of their archltectaral achiovnments remain. There we have on the grand scale examples covcrijig the wlioks range of the
metropolitan style of the
This was evolved primarily in the time of Hiimajib], the
second Mo^nl, and At the outlet included fbui main features: (i) nn inervAsing preference for
the IkuIbotUB donble-flomc m work of the highest class; (u] the irbcral use of pavilions of
partially Hindu extraction to crown minarets^ “ boiid up “ domes {see above), and break the
rigid lines of the great gatowavA which m a fcAtnie of the mosques and fortresses of the
period; (iii) the nse of oriel windows wliich again owe mnob to Hindu woodwork and masonry;
and (iv) a fondness for the rich red Mfitburl eandst^ine, thesnr(ace of which might be votitcI
by pattcFEis inset in white and black mjuble and grey or yellow stones from vafions sonicss.
In this last feature again, the invader was making free use of the superb flkiD of the natiw□uLBoin, and the polychnmie stenework of Moghul arcUtectiLra became in some tneasiire the
Indian DUnnterpart of the variegated tile work of Imn. Indeed, ao generously was the Hindu
mason encouraged by hifl earher
employers that in the tame of Akbar architecturAl
detAiJ was predominantly Hindu and include<l uleciientA isach ns auimabfomss which were
normally exdnded fkun the Islamic repertory^ In the time of the fonrth Mo|^u1, ghahjahBn
(A.D. 102T-5&), there wan a partial reaction against this catholicity, and & new Court Style come
into hoiiig:, botied upon a libeml uw? of glistening white marble in preference to the somewhat
heavy Jktathura Atoiie^, of elab4>Tate muJti^iisped archca^ of inlaid flower-piittenia of an exotic
type, andf partioularly at Lahore, of niotsak: tilework of Tfatitdti origiii^ This elegant Aiisto-
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cifatic
cnlmiiiftt^d in tlifi TftJ Mjihfll and rnttny &:^qubritje buildiiigB in and abfUJt t)yc
fortreMtaof Agra, IMhi and Laliort-. Later ngain^ itttder the mow ascetic mk of Aiiturkgzeb
(A.D. 1AB8-1707}, thew wa& a fnrther reitctioii, thi* time tciTrards a simplitity wbinb may
pofljBibly be QfiiGiil^ed an much to an inotaa^ing lasattncle on ibe j^nrt of llifl arciUit-cct, aa to
deliberate tHficmiiageiDcnt on the part of hifl fiatron,
A fiirtber word may V# added aboul:; the moflaic tUti worl; wiiicii loot so much colour to
Itahore architecil'itLrc in the second mid tfiinl ejamters of the seventoentli century^ P’n>jii the
tLirtcenth century onwariis, variegated tile work had been popular in S^ind and tho lower
Punjab^ which were aiscessible geo|fnipliicrtlly to Lnflmniees from the west and were at the same
tijup cut off by desert from the east. Examples of tho thirteentli and fuurteenth centniies
have been noted at MnltoJi. and othere of the iixte€Mith centuf}' am to be found at Lahoje
itaelf, and. above all {im wc have seen), at Tatta. Now it may be recaUed (p. GO) that ghuhjahan
had visited Tatta as an exiled ptinoe and had then? doubtl^^ worahipp^l in the Ijeautifiil
tiled Dabgir moiW|iiep wMoh wua protiably then the JUfni Masjid or Friday mosque^ of the plftoe.
That the ocoasion Lad fftvonnibly imprcaaed itself upon liis min^l Ie likely from the fact that
he later eiitabliahed there a new and
Jami xUosjkf in the aame Persian tiled technique.
Certain it la that this form of decotarinn attracted hiio+ and that under his patromge ooemred
a remarkable reaaissanoc of the craft at his nearest capital, Lahore. The beginning of the
reoDissanoe is marked by a sudden effloicseeni^e of tUework of a ^-ery notable kind and quiditj
on hifl additions to Laliore fort (p, 80), dated by ipacription to a.d. 1631-35, although the tikpanels in Jahangir's tomb must have been nearly contetiiporaiy. Ttioreafter, in the thirti^
and forties of the century , build Lug after bajlding in the vicinity of Lahore displayed too
werk of this new iscbool of tilery, Ttic intn.xlmJtion of human and animal subjects which diatinguiahed the tiling on the secular fort^wall was not, so far as we Imow, repeated, and would
Ln any case have biieij inappropriate to the lunscfueB and tombs wliicb eoastitute most of the
other surviving exampka j but floral patterns and borders which combine a J^reat % juie^^ rn
detiul wit h the general stomp of a single geoup of workshops became almoi^t a matter of rout™
in thi! formal arcUtcTtme of the Lahore court. Impctua oafxied the fhshion into the eatoer
deeadv-s of ^bjaliM's ptmtonical suceesacr, Aunmgxeb; a small mossic-tiled mneque near
the site of the Toxali Gate
said to Live been built in a.u. 1673, and tiling w'rts aomewliat
half heartedly appliwi to the irppci part of JMi Angara tomb in ajd. 1G7L But, by the latter
part of the contury, the great dav's of ^lijaban^a school we^o^ over, and> so far as Rework
remained in wguc, there wm a general mvistsion from mr^c^wcik to the older and easier

tctchoiqup of painted, sqnatf tils* of etandaid *umm.
A furtUfr wowi may be auii im tluis questdon of toelmique. An tbe term indicates, in mciBaic
tilewnrk the small colour-muta are eaeb cot to tLe shape required and fitted togethw to
to fbnii till* jiattern, the Lndividual tiJu luMiig of a sin^ic colonf, ThiB technique is ren^c
pnmaKly to Pereia and Becoinlniily to north-weatem Iiuiia. In the former coimtiy it was
perfected at Jeart as early u the feiurtecnili ccntuiy: in India, pethap the oldcet cwnple » a
iiimpic giwajctrical moflaic ptjeni on the dado of the early sikteenth century tomb of Ibialana
JanialT neiir tlie Qntb at Delhi, thougb it was not until after the midiUe of the
Ahbar's reign, tbot this type of clecoraticn began to take root, as in the nii^ gpi^'lmnniUil mosque (a,d, 1&52J near the Delhi Faranl Qil'a. By that time the white ant] blue*
which bad alone been oBftl on the square tiles of the thirteenth and fourteenth century at
Multan had been sopplcmented by pUow and green, bnt natufalistec patteniB, sltbo^h
fnififliar in Peraia, had not pt uppeated in the mosaic techtuque in India. It was t e nrt
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alabomtion of tlie cobuf-iHihemc and the wideBpnsad Me of natunJiatio floral mosaic that,
under continued Peralnn influoncct nuirked tlio contribution of the Eev'enteenth oentuiy
of Sh^jnbin'd
At first tho Lahore fiobool muy
have dcrivod Bome of Ita Bubjent-imitter (mm miirtt]
palntingr which was ahead of it in naturaliitlc de^volopment. If »0j I't proceeded to outshiQe ita
moiiter. In the mosque of Mariam Zamanl built in Aja, 1614, in Jfthangit’a reign, the doooration is oiDluii’Felj piuoted and is of the highest quality (p. 8S). A quarter of u oentury latw#
painting ia normally aubon-linate to tilework or inlays and its quality has detetiiorated^
tlio delicacy imd cutiosU^ of the Miiriam Zamanl palntipg have given place to oouTser brushwork and mom con^^entional tyjica. (>d the tiled buildiiigB it is n&ually confined to the some¬
what awkward iniricaeiae of half-domea (although oven here tiles are often used}, to siibordinate niches, to baek-elovatioQa and to interiors. The stronger and indeed more architect^uml
quality of tilowork dominates the field.
Another accompaniment of the hiahlon for tilowork was a tendency to restrict the urohitecttind development of the buildmgH thuis decorated and to approximate them nfiore cloisely
than was otherwise normal at this period to the severity of traditional Iranian forniH. Tho
strength ami firnuiesa of mosaic tiJework brook no rivals All that ia required is a plain wall
on which to hang it, as one might hang a Persian rug lEn>m a bulisony on a fete^ay. HencOp
alongiside new architectnral finterpriBOp there was during tliR prevalence of the Court Style of
^^bjahan a constanit recurrencEi: to Iranian conx^ntion. A notable example of this is Wnilr
V mnsque^ built in 1G34 at Lahom (p. 85). Hero, there are indeed Epeoifically Indioii
elementfl. The design is dominated by four great octagonal minarets each termniiiting in a
HcnmHindu pavdlion, and the great gateway boa two oriel windows and two more pavilions
likewise of Indian character. But for the rest the outline have the riinple ansteiity of those of
a Persian mr]Msque^ and the building depends for its interest upon the rich Persian moaaio
tilework which these ontlinea fiume. It is in elect a Beaffoldiog for tho diapby oE richly variegatcii omament, Furista sometimes object that such use of a structure as a mere hoarding for
struirturaHy irrclcvaut decoration is contrary to one of the fundamental usages of good
building,*^ The objection is without weight. There is here, in fact, no visnat conflict between
the orcbitectiire and tho decoration. The elementary functional linca of the Eomier at once
allay all anxiety in the mind of the spectator os to etnictural proWems and relea^ Kb attcntii>ii
for Don-stmctnral interests, without which the biuMing would have* and is intended to havc^
almost no wsthetic appeah For its purpo^se: and itn place, the quiescent satisfaction which the
doflign thus pn^luces is its complete ^tifieation and its glory; and the dissatisfied spectator^
if such in fact there be, is at liberty to deport weatwords for the restless boltlegroimd of a
Gothic cathedTial—and to stay there. He bos no understanding of the East.
ROHTto PORT
In West Pakistan, the iiariieil chami^teriatic work of the Mo|^ul period was, in fact,
built by the .4f|^an interloper, Sher ^ah Surf, who nsurped the tlmcme of the second
Moghul emperor, Humayfin, iu a.D. 1530, catried out a number of important conatmetive
works in DelhJ and the Punjab, and was eventually buried in a remarkable and famous
tomb at Sasarum in Bihar. Tho moat unportant snrxdving stmeture cd this rnigii in the
Wortt Punjab is the great fortress of Rohtas which si^rawts along a ccniinaodmg ridge
12 miles north-we^t of Jhelum. It waa named jbnm on anment and redoubtable fortress
in western Bihar, where ^or Shah hod ousted the Hindu ruler in a-P- 3 530. The new aHks
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wuA cbofiRD witli akall for n double purpose i to bur tbe posaiblo return of the dopoeed
who Bed to Sind and auhaeqtietitlj to Persia^ and to control the en]e*a neufer
potentiiiL eupportets^ the turbulent GokkhcuB, north of the Bolt Eiuige. Pciof Ui the
oomitmorion of the Granfl Trunk Road, Rchta^ hkj alrendy on the mam mod between
Lahore and Pi^shawar, and u relic of foiTiier 1inLffi.G between the naotmtamoiis oountiy
north of tUo Salt Rtin^ and thn plains south of it ift preacrtijd La the rcmaiiifl of a Moj^ul
sttni about a luile to the north of the fortmaa. The broken country horeabouta landed to
canalize such traffic along the defile beside the ddge, and, but for tJie acciden^ of history,
this strongly bdJt western outpost of Hindustan might easily haTB pkyod a highly ifnpftrtant strategic niwl tactical role. In tlie event, it never stood a
and ita best title to
fjune bt that it supplier! the emperor Jehln^ with fiume parheularly succulent partridges when he halted there, as ho did more than once during liiH journeytngs.
For the general design and present conditioD of the fortTCss^ the doscnptioii in the
Punjab
azeiTftfdrs may be quoted:
** The fort of Rohtaa baa a ctrenmferenDe of about ^ miles« ami a dividing wall
in additioiL, al^ut ^ mile long; the waUa are at thEir base, in many places SO feet
thick, and from 30 to 50 feet high! there am Oft towers or boatiorw and 12 gateway#,
and the w^alls are evoeywhero pierted for mnsketry or afche^i ami here and
™
for cjLimfin: In the parnpeta near the gateways are rnachicoktioiuii fbun wbeh
molten lead codd be pomml on attaddng troops. Tlie fort hsa never atot^ a semna
eieget
even in ra^ieval warfare wunM have token a large army to hidd it, for
some of the gates are remarkably easy of ooceas ami bat piwirly couflt™^. It m
now in poria niinefl, fljcpecially on the north side, where a considerable section o t e
wqUs has coUapflCii; in other places the fouinlation^i of soft sandstone liave worn
away, lenviog the walk siipporte^l only by the excellent mortnr with wMch t ^
wero constructed. Many of the gateways are, bo we vert still imposmg, t e n .
being the Sohal Gate facing Tilla, whicb U over 70 feet high: the Ijalcfomes on the
outer walls of this gate are fine Bjieotmenfl of the work of the time, ami the wnow
gateway is perfect in spite of the use to which its upper part has been put oa a d^ct
rest-house (iw?e pi. Xb). The best gatewa>T& after the 3ohal Dafwaza are the hhw^
aanl, where the road from Jheluro enter^s the furtv and the Langar^l^na, on the
north side. The northern part of the fort k sepamteti from t he rest by an mtonor wall,
much the «»^Tnp
those oa the outsidE, so as to form a kind of citadel [andarmywithin it is a smaU high building of incongruous appearance, sail! to have
erected by Mao Smgh in the time of Akb&r. The fort conUins two
or wells ^to
long flights of fitepa on one Bide giving socesa to the watei^ now no longer to be found m
them: the citadel contoinfl a small ruinei} mDsqus of the same period as the rewt of the
fort: and tharo are seve-roi inscriptions over gatewap, but nothing of impottanee.
It wDuld appear that no extemlve nwirkntial buildinga were ever constmet^^hm
the fortress, and the moat elaborate arohitectnral features aro the gatewap
^
aljovo. The V are built of fine ashlar, and enusist of an archway set in a tali arohed tod^.
which kfiankof] by oriel windows carried on Himlu brackets (pL XbJ. the who e com
moderate strength with grace in a manner that was to chnnicterixe the mature ngp
arDhitBcture for a 150 mm.
OLD Ix:\.HOKE
But it is in Lahore and its environs that Mo^ul arohiteetura is racMt richly and cnmpktoly
nspraeuted in Fakistan. Lahon; k recorded to have been at one time a dependency of tho
great Ulita^Utya, king of Kashmir (eighth centory a.n.J, and may have b«ui the <=apttal of a
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Rfijpiit stJit'O, tint ita [kre-JHlfUiiic liistoiy is uobtiloiiii nnd
not concern nji tieifl. In A-Ui.
1022-23 it waa seized by Mabmiid of ^iznl, and thcncfsforw iint bad a cheqn«^red career of no
great distmetion—even Tlmftr, it is noteds handed it over to a subordiiLate to sack ontil tlio
sclented it as a capital city in tbc aiiteentli century. Afcliaoologic^Uy, its story l^eginii
at present with their regime. There is no donbt that carefid burrowing into Ibc high moiiod or
Uli rm which the Moj^td fortityis iftanfls would extend our JenowiedgE "backwardB tc^ an
inealc alabic extent; and beaeatli the old city are the DrceumulfttionB of somCj at leasts of ito
pieiJeecaaoiB.
But, pending excavatjoni our material knowlEilge of Lahore begins with
Ahbar*a fortified paliu.'e.
Akbor is credited^
with the dty-wallsj which wore reconstructed by Ban jit Singh in
A.n^ 1S12, and are jsaid to Iiavc been 30 feet high but have almost coniptetely vanished within
the luat 50 years. They are shown as camplete on a fcnwn-plan of 13fi3 in the Punjab Becord
Office at L^orc, and their outline is still intaetp save for the north-wost corner^ on tlie fi-inch
Survey map of 1891 (fig, 15)* The walled ama was IJ miles fixjM east to weat and upwards of
j fnlLa fioDi north to soutih. and formerly ahutttd. on the river Bavfr which haa moved north¬
wards since the middle of the aeventeenth century. The town-defences approached the fortress
to the north of Akbar^a east gate^ and on the other side j oined the nortb'^westem comer of the
mosqae-cnclosiice which thus, ffoui Anrangzeb’B time onwards, conetitiited a part of
the defensive syatem^
Todav the mctnal stractnre of the town-walls is represented only by tare fragments. The
junction with the BacMmlil mooque is indicated by a abort length of Sikh biickwnrk a few
ooaisefi high* with the base of a small aend’^Kt'agonal tower or buttreso. A aemp of the brick
core of the south-west comer-tower and a few yards of brick wall with a round-fronteil tower
unmediatoly south-west of the Delhi Gate can still bo identified, together with 100 yards of
mixed brickwork to the west of the Sheranwala Gate. The conme of the ditohp which is said
to have been dng or re-dug by Ran jit Bingh and
have been focedl with brick, is represented
by n continuans stretch of more or less derelict gardenT and the inner brick wall of the aewer
which mnrkfl the former frontage of the wall in the aonth-westem quarter is probably a t&agment of the old ditch-revetment. Of tho T hirteen gatea, only Aurang^eb'^s Rodinai Gate, which
Opens from the fiorth into the
Bagh between the Badd^hl mfjflquo snd the fort,
remains mnoJi as it was built {a-U, 1673). It ia of simple designr flanked by iwaiiHictagona]
plastered and panaUed towers aurl emwned by a dome which wms rebuilt by the Sikhs after
the collapse that caused the death of Khamk Bingh,^ grandson of Ban] it Singh, on the day of
hia acceasion in lft49* ()f the other entrances, seven are stm marked by stnictuies mostly
of relatively modem date, A great four-centred amh^ partly filled in with later wnrk^ on the
inner face of the Delhi Gate may be os old as Akbar, but the building is otherwise of the
nineteenth centnty, with a monumental colotmnded fn>iit in European style. Tlie Bhatf,
Ka^tnhf and Sherunwala or IffiiM (ferry) gates ore formal and unimpt^^tiug snl>stitntea not
earlier than the middle of the lust century, and tlie Akl>ari Gate is os late ae
The
Lr^hori and gmh "Almi gates are mainly of Bikh workermnship restf^red in 1863-64. The fortnea^
has semi-octagonal towere and a plaetered front with dceiKlent ortiamentuf Mog^nl anceatry,
and thp Sjah
in spite of thcf derivation of its name friun that of the ison of Aurongaebp
is of the same type but with roand-fronUd towers. ExtemaUy at h^ast, the old city Lbb little
to show of its antiquity.
Within thi^ walb there is more of interest. There is no evidence that the town was ever
syntcnLiticalty planned, and the present narrowp wandering streeta with pictumfiqw.' ImT6
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and t^re «ur.nve a few bniidinga wbicU (jivo muk impression of tho smihitectTire of Iho
in ito primo. Elaborately carved wooden doorways, window-framiH Md^utteB enct «
Qwm. L «»mpfe, in nuned hotiKs up a narro w alley off the WaMbo-Wall rti^ m tje OnmU
Bazaar area, are relios of the fine carving whicb the Modiul period ^nptd from tbe
«
tradition, and may 1» asetibed to the beginning of the seventeenth wntory if not eaflie^
Similar examples are pn»erved inthe I-hore Wum batmehsn^vabare
^
rapidly vatueEg (pi. XVIa). Moat of the older buUdmg* are of the late Mo^ld tj^ which
the siha odopted,^ftnd date from the end of the eightwnth a^ first half of the
centnry. At their best, the^ anrvivaU «e rieh and
style in its baroque doaidonee. as applied to bcti*s on cminped ci^
Jbe^«t
palaces which at one tone gave a greater upaeiouroeM to certain parts of the town, the ^est
Lviving example is that of Prince Nao Nihal Singh, a toilong north of the Bite of the Mon
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Gfttc {pi- X^Tb). Tlie priniiB Trim th^
of
Kiicirjik SiiiHh who W4is kiliptl in IMO, iw that
tlic IsooM mtir be HBcribed to about I83CMO. It
tbprefore, strictly Qttteitln the
of thb
volumej but iw ft Ute representative of tho obi pnlure-tradition it may be bricJiy deanrilH^l. tt
\3 of brick, some IdO feet aqinifu on plan, anrl of two atof^iy^ arcaded m\md li central CfiurtjBTd
and fnrther supported by internal arcEdes, all with muJti-cnffpad ambcH. The four i-omera arc
carried up from one to two further etages in brick and timber. The bulMing ia now uaed by the
Victoria Girb* High School and moat of the rooms ans whitewaabed, although f^jcperinient haa
shown that the original paintLtige survive, at least in part, under the coating. In the northwent comer, the top stage haa, liowever, been left in its originai condittan, with a painted
and mirrored ceiling and walls ela-borately and effectively painted with three rangca of panels,
the lowest containing floral groups and tho others depicting lively j^nes from the Krishna
kgetidi The wo^k^ having regard to its place, date ancl function, is cf good quality^i in a style
remotely niHn to that of the eighteenth ceatury Kangra School, and the general aMj)ec:t of the
room IB both rich and entertaininiTH Extemaily, there are further piunted psneb on the northwest entmnee-wing, with floral and flgure ffnhJectSt but m a poorer state of prescrvatioti.
Tills part of the facade carries also four wotjden oriel windown, two of them carricfl on EUndu
animal-brackets and three of them roofed vrith fluted eemj'domes above curved Bcngalj penta
or eaves, of which we shall see ejmnplea, earlier by two centuries^ in Shahjahau^a work within
the fortreas (p. 82},
But in our Mtiiiiate of Ijdioie in its j;^ratideur„ it is necessary to realize that the walled
city was merely the nucleus or hard core of a ffpreadnig capital of which populoUH suburbs
ami bazaars eactended in many directionfl: along the river to the wniri: cif the city* towards th#
%^haLimar where the wealthy Moj^ulptnu grew up on the site i»f the present Begtnnpum,
about the site of the railway-atation, and, indeed* appromoately to the &r-flung limits of the
present biiilnip ft^Toa, And the sixe of Mo^ul Lahore reflected not morcly conrt-pstronaget
but nbtj the oemmercia] importance of the pkee as a rmtunil traffic-centre in an kupeml
India,
JMcreliJints resort to this dty out of all parte of India/* wrote Kichard 8till and John
Crowther, themselves two English tradeiu who visited Lahore in 102G, " Twelvn or fourteen
thousand camels kden pass yearly friuti heiice to Persia by Kandahar/' -Already in the pre¬
vious century, Abul Faaal had bfren able to write that l^horo was the resort of people of aU
nations fri>m every city, and wonderful worka have been made here. In extent and population
it far surpasses the average/* " Tlie choicest producriaua of Iran and Turan,” he adds*
" could lie had her^/' In ifi41 the Spaniard^ Scliastian ^anriqiio, ohserral that the
populatioti, pt^rmanent and temporary, far exoeeded the capacity of the town. " Lahore,”
he wrote, ” is large and capacious, but.. , thers wers^ not hnuses enough for the accoiiimodation nf the people* who were encamped for half a league outside the city. It is hamlBorno and
Well-ordered, with large gateways and pftvrihom of various Ofilours, I entered the city, a very
difficult undertaking on account of the number of people who ffikd the streets, some on foot,
some on camels, some on elcphanta* and nth^ni in small carts* jolting one agsmst the other os
they went alncig. Those who best e<:^iildt
flist. Tins being the receiving hour at (jourt,
many of the gently were proceeding there, accompanied by as many os flve humlnul foUDwem
on hofseback.”
We win Join these gentry and go with them to the fottrasB-palace on the northern fringe
of the town.
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LAHOBE FORT
Tic major ^up of srcolnr Mofliul buililiogB in PaloMtan ifl—or, hut for its siully niinfd
comlition. wonU be—tlint of the Old Fort near tic north-wpitem jingle of the (formerly)
walleii town of I^hnre (fig. IG). There had been a fort, pmstunably on this alie, us esrly as the
invuaion of Moharntnad of afir, in the twelfth ccntniy i.D., but of this and its medieval buccesBom nothing is known- Excluding Sikh and later additiooB, the piesenl fort wbh built in
thTMi main phases. The first phase dates from the time of Atlkar and Jahaugir and is marked by
an InacriptiDQ of the year a.d. 1617*18 set over the entrance to a small courtyard at the north*
western comer of tho great court of the Diwan-l-*iiiim, The second phase represents the work
of Rhubjahan, and ia dated, in part to A.»-1631-32 by an inscription over the Elephant Gate
{Hmi Pal), the private entrance to the palace (p. XIVa). The third phase compnses the main
West Gate with the adjacent walb. which fit to the fort the oblique finea of the Haiuri Ba^,
built by Aumngzcb in AJi-1673 aa a part of the lay-out of his great Badiahl Masjid or Imperial
Alosqne (p. KsJ). This; fine gate provided access from the fort to the mosque.
To the first phase belong the East Gate flanked by aemi-octagunal panelled towers,
and the waUs and toweia (in so far as they are ancieDt) on the east, the south, the eastern
part of the north side, and the southern part of the west dde. The aouth side, towoida
the town baa, however, been sadly omngled in modem times. The area thna enclosed
constituted an ohlong, some 1,2<J0 by 1,050 feet, which was divided longitudinally by
wnCs and buildingB into two parts, the pnblki ares on the south and the inoie private
quartere on the north. The material genetally u*od in this phase was brickwork supple¬
mented by the red Mnthuia sandstone, and everywhere the elaborately carved bmclffitconatruotioa of the Hindn tradition )s in evideaco. Inde^, so stren^ « that tradition
that even ttciitial forms are included in the design, in conflict with stnot Ishumc cnatom.
The principal feature of the southern area was a huge court or quadrangle, 730 feet by
460 feet, which was aurroundwl originally by ranges of vaulted chambm, now mesuy
deatmved. In the court, under awnings, assenibhul the couitieTa, petitionaiH, visitors
ami other folk to whom the emperor ehowwi himself daily feom a throne-room on toe
first floor of a buiMing on the northern side. The throne-room is coverod by a marble
pavilion and is carried forward as a balcony on eandstoue brachEta.
Behind the thiono-ioom is the " Qnjidnuigle of Jahangir.” flanked by the remains of
bitiUtuM with elaborately carved porticoes uf Itathuii atone. Those poitiOMB are
notable for the keework deeuration of their piUaiii, for the delicately honeyconibed
capitals of sotiio of theae, and above all. for the fantastic " carpentry ' of the brackets
which carry the penta or ehi^aa. The involved shapes of the bmcketa are as appropriate
to timberwotk as tboy are alien to masonry, ami have in many eases
even
the complacent Mathura sandstone beyond capecj^. The Hindu character of the work
extends to the shatnclcsa inclusion of elephants, lions and peaooeka as eeiitol features
of the design. Altogether, the result is biiam and entertaining if not. perhaiw. sound
arcliitcctare.
.
.
.
, , ,
In the centre of the oourt is a square tank with fountains senouaded by a gaWen.
To thk. Jahangir himacE donbtloss refere in Uio Ibllowing passage of his Memnira:
“ On Monday, the 9th of the tUvine moath of Afar, oorrespomW with the 8th
Muharram of A.H. 1080 (November 20, a-d. 1620), mounting an olcphaat of toe
name of In-lni. 1 went towards the dty, scattering coinfi na I proMeded. After th^
watches and two yAam of day bad passed, at the selected auspicious hour, having
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the royal wsidintx, I aUehtod happily and anapioionflly at, the buildmg
«cently brought tu pomplotion and SniBbed handaomdy by
^
Ma'jnOr Kbftti. Without exaggeration, ehaimmg reaidennes and
piacea hiul been erect«I in gw&t beauty and delicacy, ndumed^ embe^c^
pamtittKB by rare ortiatB. Pleasaut green gardens with aU kinds of flowwa and
swc^tx-^aceiited herbs deceived tlifl si^kt.
' From head ta font bi:>w Ewmtj turn where I pleEise,

Soft gbinwsfl at my heart cry, Take thy

”

The Ma*mar
{"
Architect") mentioned by the emperor was the ‘Aklu-lKarim who is aliid cited in the inseiiption over the Elophimt Gate as the amhiteot of the
Shall Bun added by ^hjahan (,«»belnw}.
,
,
r fi,„ An
~ To this emperor in the second of our three p Wa was due the ereclioQ of the 40
pillared hall or Uiwan-i-'lnnm in front of the thronii-rooiii. As it ataads, the archca.
Sud pavement of thifl hall are modern, and the pi^Uam have been dnmsily
Tbe balding projects into the great court on a plfltforui enchi^ by a aandstone ratog,
and the^j^r row of piUws was once conneotEd by a niurblo
the two raCi^
Ben-im to Beparate the different giadeB of courtiers. But the prmciital emvi vi^
tion of Shahjahin was the completion of the iiLirth-weatem quarter of
Jahangir, with the Elephant Gat« (pL XTVa), the ^t Bemi^tagonal Eoyal To^r iir
Slwh Burj lit the comer, and the adjacent binldiriR of brickwork and marble. The extenor
Zf the fort-wall here presenta a Boiifia of mosak tile panek which are amoi^t the most
tetiiarkuble in Asia. With the libcral-nundedfiftSii typical of the emjHinor and ^ two pmdocMSom Shihiahan threw convention t<. the winds, and the panels depict human and
unimol forms in a lively entertaining fasluon, with unorthodnjt and un^guiflcd
ITie aubiects include court-officiak, a gputrand-mDidfey man, a cu^b^rer, fuotraen
carrying caiuilcaticks and flowers, richly caparisoned horaes, a sta^rd-bearer on an
dephBtit, a dragon puratiing a goat, Urda, camol-fiBbte, elcphant-^ts, a guue of polo,
and many other BubieetB. The hoiBCB and camels and certain lTt)fiut»n&l wmged ngurw
sneaest a Peisiun origin, and there can he little doubt that the mautcr-craftem^ ca^
friim Iron; it ia equally indubitable that he set up his worlwhop at Lahore, and that who¬
ever be was, he was a genius,
,. , ,
,
^ .f*w
Within the north-wiwtem comer is a square enclosure which formed a port ot tiio
domeetic ouarteta of the palace. On the north aide of the enoloBurc is the famous marble
haU known a» the Shi^ Mahal or Hall of Mirrors (pL XUI a), It opeiie on to the square
tlirough an arcade of double pillars carrying multicuspcd azchefl and inhiid with vine amt
flower patterns in BemipreeioiiB Htones. That jiiitta diniii inlay ia a notable featt^ o
morblework of Slwhiahani whatever it# ultimate origin (and this is diaputed). it w replete
with
elcmcnto and hw nothing to do with India. Indeed the deoomtj ve details of
this phase as a whole show a reaction from the LbcriJ Hinduism of the previous phase, ond
constitute a refined aristocratie, exotic art aa diatlnct from the more broadly based and
robuBtly domoemtio art of Akbar's time.
_
. 4 ■,!,
IntemaUy the hull has a marble dado, but the walk ore otherwise decorated mth s
moflaic of gloss m1«Ml in plaatiT, a form of omamentstion known anciently as Aleppo
fllaiSH ” a refereiMM proBomably to the long standing lei^ership of Syria in gl^prodnetion.
The crilmg-decoration. which is relatively rBstrauied, is apparently original, but the wi^,
which include also bits of blue and white china-inlay, are on overdone refurbishing ot ttto
early nineteenth century. TliiB late iteriorl is also responsible for tbe etructures which now
surmount the hall.
.
,. ,
,1 <■ o ,„,i ■>
On the west side of the square is one of the ehanning little tnarble
Bengal
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™Xn kiiL,™ » the (tMoUj Kh^abgah or tLittl^
Kre been the U™ia i-Khiia or Hull of Plrivate Audience. It fl]w lu of n^blo with nuilti
cuBpedurtheu, » bmcketed pent or cUjja, nnd n

™iJ

rXtfonn 2i overbofa n
garden which “Jf
Jahamilr on the west. Further west again ia the «turt known as the i^d at l^nim whore,
J Sikh times if not earUer, pettons of distinotion were invest^ with the
^
(Fcsiuin Kh^
impenal ^iMfUorji or bath bml
g,

«»,«.. k«™. „ U.e M«I
iMliomim; the small courtyard at the notth^weat comer of the great court of
Sr b not wooided. The pmynr-cliambet is fronted by five mnlti-ensped arehea and
is Simnoanted by three bidlx>us domoa emphasized hy tmuanai cavetto mowldingB at their
bases. The multifold cusping of the arches ami the drt^tef of the jMrtro di*rn
^
the cresting of prayor-oha^r and courtyard point to ^telijahan; and thia location w
^™^y ihXurrenoe of the cavotto adThe base of the dom^on D« .^s
(p. 86), wMch b dated approximately to a.d. 1635. Apart from its
thSearl llcfliiuo b unpretentious, but its pioporfiDiis arc satisfying and '* >* “ ^*^
little buddine. aptly seclud^ in its chamotcr as the private Chapel Bo\al of th
principal feature of the third pW b the monumental gateway (pi. XVa) which
Ainang^ b coveted as nn exit from the fort to the enclosure m front of hia new mc«qne,
the Bikiilbhl Masjid, to the west of it. The design of the flan^g tew™, wlu^ arc boldly
finted and ate clasped at the hasa by a range of lotua-petob, is hi^y
indeed a certain flamhoyance which would scarcely have been aanebtra^ by t^ se^ely
Orthodox emptirar in hb later ycam. The towers arc crownini by H indu
which odd a further element of lightness and gnM^. The work ms a whole forms a fitti^
climar to a i^entqiy of creative oci'nstrudaoar vhlch waa followed m tlie cighteeatP alia
nineteenth centmiM by a variety of additions of little or no
After ^ny ^cwsitudes, the fort was firm] v occupied in 1739 by the yoathiul Sikh leader, Ran)it Singh, ami
tr» him may he ascribed the outer defences on the northern and north western sides,
including the outer gateway through wWch the vbitor now approaches hhahjalian 8
Elephant Gate. In the interior, many ragged buildings Ijelang also to the Sikh F?”™the BuluKiquenl British militarv occupation in the uinetee nth century
™
destruction of much Hint would today have been valued had it Ijocu preserved with the
care which has been U™b»l upm the fort during the past 30 years.
But wrecked and jiatohed though it be, the fortress luis still an aura of
which b unforeettoblo: whether in the afternoon, when the fountains temper tho enciosod
heat of Jahangir’s QtiAdninK]<^ nnd tim doves and mynas flutter nobSy m the shaiiinrt,
or when at nightfall Hie ab of the great oorntyoid of the Diw£ii-i- A^i » heavy with
jasmine, and from the seuthem battlements the eye looks down upon the crowding bglits
of the hive that b the old city.

THE MOGULS iN WEST PAKISTAN
Fmiu thu- fartreas it m time tci ium to certittn other Kiirvi™i^ mi3£iiiJiierkt^ of Mo^ul
rule in the vidnity,
wo will tmvel oEqLlL, nlong tkc ftiiciont highwnjf that Links
Lithuro with tlic north-weatecn fruntior*

THE TOMB OF ^RELKH MUiU AIL4K&AE
About fiOO jOkrtlH soul h-west of Lahore milwiaj station i& the olUcst Moi^nl hiiildiog
in Iiahore outdidtj th« fortreBa—a htick bnildltij^, ^mlj 25 foot aqnato ext4?miillyp whidi
is tmtlitiondlj the biLrifti-phioe of a cerUiu Sljeili Aliisa Abongfl-r who* nccouding
to the
[late sisteeiitii ceottiryb waa living early in Akbar's reign. The
attributing ia not eipHdtIy eunJLmie<], Imt the Tu^Imi character nf the limtmic bifitiriptione in the interior, and the design of the building iteelf, are conBiatent with a iliite in
the bioennd l^alf cff the ebtteentb Mntu^^^
EitenuiUy, the walls are panollod; the jjanels contain four-centred orobes and appear
to have
plastered. In each side w a foiir-ocntrod tloomay but inoflum hloddug and
replacement obscure the original: detaihi. The squat dome, its cyhndrical dnitii, and the
upper part of the facades axe tiled; the domo vnth green enniuelleil brinkB set horizontally^
the remainder with &qmro tilea set diflgnnally and bearing floral pattems in white and
blue. Round tho tap of t he drum in a bidtbmicnt-ed ciesting. Infi^mally, the building is
phuftaref] and panelled, witli obboTHte trarery and amliosqnes in relief on the pfuiohi and
in the spandreta of tbo squmclies on whiob the dome is carried. The latter was painted, but
at least of the CMh^titig painting b not original. In the west, north and south watLa
are niohes with decorative plaatenftork. The grave k a simple briok eorustTUCtion imisheil
with plafltar and whitewash.
The tomb is of importance as the only summing example of pre-^^iahjaliani tilewofk
at Lriibore, tta plain four-centred andiea and the complete abseucse of tilo-niosaio and of
nolonm other than blue or blue-green and white are podtive and negative features which
alike empbasize its early date. Them is little here that can bo aaiii to anticipate the great
outbimt of elaborately polychrnnifi tile-iriQ^ic which was to dmnLCterize Liihara arebitecture in the spodous daya of the seventnentb century.
THE MOSQUE OF M.ARLAM ZAM^iXl

A 100 yank outoiclc the Ejiftt or Moati [Maejidi I) Gate of Ijahore fort stands tlie
(late^i mosque in iho city, founded, as an ini!$€riptiDn op the north entrance records,
by Mariam Zamanl, mottier nf the emperoT Jahangirr m a.d. 1^14* AmWtecturitlly it is of
Severe ami early design; the five arches of the ptayiir chamber have simple friur-centTed
licsds, the central nnoli under the usual tall framing-urtiU, which k ahxi four-Dentfed and
baa a half-dome ornamented with iiitcrlaml ribbing. The builtliug boa tbiee flat domea^
and at eadi Gomcr fT its facade arc square towers carrying stnali cupolas on dctagonaj
drums, whilst two cqnivulent turrets with cnpolaa rise fmni the roof nt the bock ooruem.
Internally* the cent ful dome has interloncil ribbing or tracery and huncycomlied iqiiinchest
w hilst the skluHlomca have iutorlacod pemknti ves. The boilding wnubl bi‘ of little nuta
but for the paintings with which the wulis uf the interior are covered. Those ^iniings am,
however, unrivaUerl in Poldstaiip and perhaps in Lndia^ for theirdebcacy and hvdy vuriet.y,
and for Reii harmnnioufi gi.ildcii tone which is liue only in part to age+ Tlie panels include
flowerpota, cyprcsflca, palma and other tmes, and a mkcellany of floweTHiltysigna, partly
framed in elahf^rate geometries! patterns. Compared with the tektivnly eearw and
indifTercut bmshwork on tjdiorE monumeiita of the seeand quarter of the cemlury^ these
urn of outstanding tuumty ami distiaction. It would apx^ar
the liberal use of mcsaio
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tUcwork under JahSngir'Baiiccessior, atobifJmu, ijMioiMKi or at Ujuit wmeukd with u doaj
in the quaUty of wuU-pittiiting (eeo abn™. p. 73), but at the date of the present mosque
the rival technique had Bcmcely vet appeared at Lahore.
THE TOME OF AXAflKALl
Anirtnll or “ FutnegnmatB Bloauim " was the nickiuniio of an attractive (pil who
WQB biDUttht up in AJtbar'H LoKiiii ami was suspected by the mniMror of carrying on im
iulriene with princB Salim, afteruarda the emperor Jahangir. The story la
told, but it would appear that the gill was barbartuisly eieoutod in the year a.d. l&OT.
When Salim came to the thnme, ho strove to raaka some wmaidB for the tragedy by budd¬
ing a Urge tomb over her
This tomb stands in the gromds of the ^]ab
SMictariat to the anuth of the old city, and has passed through vi^itudes which have
concealed all ita origiiml decoration. It is heiagonal on plan, with a domi^ octogo^
tower at each comer, and is crowned by a central dome on u taO cybndnoal diwn. After
1851 it was used as a Gbriatian church, und for this purpose the arched opeiungs m the
eight aides were wholly or partially walkd in, a gallery loow removed) was comitmeted
in the interior with an external staircase, and the whole structuro was whit^asliw
intemidly and externally. The large monolithic Dmrble gravestone had alreaily been
moved <mt of the budding in the Sikh period, when the tomb was turned into a raaid^,
amuJigst the occupants being General Ventura, the famous Italian officer of thii
(rovenuiiejil. Ttc atone wob anbesiqueiitly repliicpd by tLe Britiflli iritliin the tomh^ but
in ona of the aide bayss iiot in ita
pn^tioiis It has been atatw] ’^hat the
actual grave waa bIbo moved to the present ftitc <if the gravMtoiiep but- digging m 19411
in the middle of the hmldiiig fcveded the former still intstit five feet telow the present
floor, iu its proper place. From accounts of the discovery, the grave would appair to be
of plastered brickwork. The building is now nsefl as the Punjab Kect>td Office.
The gravestone bears woU-out inwiriptioBs which include the date of the death of
Anarkall with the words " In Lahore " and tho date of the construction lA the tomb
(a,». 1615). It also bears the nincty-nme attributes of God, and a poignaut couplet,
obviously composed by Jahangir liimaelf. which may be translated thus;
" Ah, could 1 hehold the face of my beloved once moio,
I would give thanks unto my Qod until tho day of resurrectiofi.”

Elsewhere on the marble are the words:

Tlie profoundly euamoureii gaiim, eon of

Akbar,”
..
. ^
,
It is for tbesc inscriptions, and for the vost siie of the boiMing which renuofces their
Hincerity, that the tomb is noteworthy, rather than for any special arcLitcctnial quality.
THE TOMB OF JAHA^fGlK
The emperot Jahangir died in c&mp on a return journey from Kashmir in 1C37, and
won buried at ^abdara, 3 miles north-west of Lahore. The tomb (pin. XI and Xll) stands
beside a fonner hank of the Bavl in tho midst of a large garden 1,500 fee t square, enolos^
by a bride wall witli a monumeiital gateway in. tiin zuiuldk of the
aide. Bn^'-paved
eauaewaya divido tie
vaba 16 iqunTO fiowTt'bcdH. with an onuimeTlifll Uuik flind
fountain at each intersection; and in its prime the “ pumdiaa ” murt have provided a
heautifiit and fragrant resting-place. It is rccordeiJ to have liceii originally the garden of
Jahic^’s celebrated queen, NGr Jahin, and the emperor was buried there at his own
reqccst.
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The trjmb-biiildiiig itself in dao squaie, with aiilea of *35 fast, and oonaistB of an
iiHiftded plntfonn with tad octoBoiiJil corucr-towers and a projecting cntnmCfr^baT m
midst of each (dele. The eitemal wails, inoluding the lowest ntogn of tho towers, are fa^
with Mathuii aawUtone, tho rod colouf of which ii dominated by a rich panel-elecoratiOB
jnluid in whito and hiack marble (pi. XI). Tho pnnclfl ate partly geometrical and
tho f Brake " nicbo ” design, with toptosentatioas of vanes in norac of tho nwslien. m
comer-tow^iia anj
fiye stageii of which tlio three m^rmwliate
are docoratea with
homontal zigzag iiiln.T, alternately of white and yellow marble separated by black marble
linesS. The
atagiea ore wliito marble Hindu ** paviliorus. The stages are sefwijatM
by bracketed balconicii. Hie j^eneral de^ifin uf tbeae towTers La ^eftd
effective Tbetr
prototypeH in the Imlo-Pakistan snbH:oiitiiient are bfe*t TeprEaeatchi m Gujarat and
the Deccan, where the fsdminBtmg example m the famuiia Cfear Minlr irf ELyderabad
(A-D- 1591 )* But thfirCi aa at CL^panif and elsewhere» the pa^dlion of the diptmotivs
■■ Hindu ” typo is lacking; and it is rather in the one of low octagoujU oomer-tow™
animountod by " Hindn pavilions at Akbar's tomb near Agra (a.p, IBlil-ia) that tho
immediate forebear of tho North Indian nerioa in to be ttcogaked. (^tagoniil comertowers, relatively taller than those of Aibar's tomb, wore aUo attachod to tho ohamung
little tomb of rtimad-nd-Dauk at Agra in l(j‘39, contomporancoiisly with t^ir stdl
bolder inclnaiQD in the design of Jahangir's tomb. A few yenre bter, in Wartr ^n#
mosqne at Lflboro (1«}34), simike towers or minarets stood detschwl and eaiplwtio
(p. 86J, and at tho same time four isolated minarets were being incorporated m the dMign
of the Taj
(igaiOt in 1673, four indepondent octagonBl towers defined tte
courtyard nf the groat Bad^hl mosque at Lahore. In all these, tho oiowni^ ^
the Hindu ^Kiviliou, ami the gioiip may be regsidod as csaentifllly a part of the Mnafenl
IndD-lrunian complex.
. i
ju- i.
On the r«if of the main platform of Jahangir a tomb is a central pofLnm wjnch
probably again on a general analogy with Akhar’s tomb, carried a marble pavilion.
There is evidenw* of a former (marbio) railing round the outer edge of the ^bum. but
the ptosont marble flooring k a relatively modem patchwork which conceals the eXMt
plan of the suporstractnie. Like so much idse, the bttor was doubtless removed by the
Sikhs at the end of the eighteenth or bcgjniiing of the nineteenth century.
Within the main pktfortn are rongea of ceiled or vaulted compartments with De¬
mented panels. In the central vuidtcd tomb-chaniber is the i^rble ^veatonc (pi. aJ^,
elabomtclv inkid witli vietm dura floral dwiomtion and the nincty-mue at^bntes nf
Although manod by the loss of it« oulminjifcing feati^. the tomb-bmlding, ss a whoK
is a majestic structure, its severo lines countetbalsiKiing the exuberance of the inlaid
decoration upon which its inteiest and nttraction mainly dnpenjL
The ButewaT to ths garden is of rad sands tone, also richly inlaid with white marble
and other stonM, and the half-dome between tbn main outer areh and the pai^gewuy
has honeycombed pandontiviSB, Tho main angles of the stmctiire are emphaaired by pmnacles or galdittUu.
... ^ . ,,
Adjoining the tomh-garden on the wisst, and ooiiterapomry with it, la tbe sa-taufti
AJtliort ft:r<7i, with a thrw-arehed mosque of sandstone, marble and pJjMtcr m the westarn
side and simflarly dBourolcd gatewayu in tho northern and southern sides.

THE MOSQUE AND BABADAEI OF WAZllt
A building of outstanding distinction, not merely in Lahore but m the l^o-P^ki^
sub-oontlnont, k the mosque built in the old oily in a.I>. lOW by a
ja i in

jahaD-a bearing the title of Wortr Hkn, The Wazir was already m the emp*rer t ser-
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vice before he
tn the thrtme, *ii4 T^iia at varioiia times Shahjalifln a hou^hol'-l Di^mu
hi5 phyaicLio, and his ViE^fO}r of the Pnnjfth. The inosqae was built aroimd the tanih
a
Persian aaint uJidj in apite of diiliiictivoly Imlo-Muslim elemcntfli id itafllf prcdomicuin j
Peraan in oliaiaoter.
Keferance 1ms alread? been made above (p. T4) to sK>mo of iU feotare^. lifl taiir
CM^tacDDa] comcr-toweis' tlie U o “ Bindu ” pa\'iJioim on the inner a
of the main gate wav. Jiiid the brackeUNi oriels which Sauk tlio outer entranne. i^y be inoltidet amongst
its Indian or Mnehul traits. For th^^
it is a riot of mosaic tilework of purely FcTfliEm
type, set in a framework of tmTclcnting fie verity. The facade of the
with
itA high aqiiare-framwl central arch and tlie two flaukiiig archi* on each side of Jt, aw a
duperb example of Persian dora l decoration iti w^hieh white and bines pfi’dami^bj^ Elsewhero^ on the towers and gateway and flanking arcades, yeUow, gTMU and other CLiionre
are equally emphatic and the I'arkty of the pattern in detnilp kiclmling a range of
trees round an npper utage iif the towers, offera nnending discovery to the eye. Herc^
anywhercj may we speak of
arohitectiire.
■
i ^
The half-domea of the yieat arches both of prayer-Dlianiber and of gate have mterUeed
ribbing and are painted with floral pftttems; ho also is tbn intenDr of the prayer-ehanil^i'The central compoitment of the latter has a honeycombed oortuce and sqaitiehefl. ^
omin gate is tiinisual in Pakistan or Iniiui i n tlwt it int.'OFporatoH a large domed octagonal
space wliich forms a part of a lia^Rar that Is doubtless aa ancienti in ori^^m as tho mosquo*
The interior of the <lomo is ornamented with rigxag briekwrirk enuphaHi^ci] by paint.
The whole bnildinc stamls upon a platform approached by oteps^ ut the foot of which
a busy open-air bazaar coninioidy adds yet further colonr to a lacene of 'ivid lieauty,
Tho bniliii ng known as Waiir Hkan^s Horaduri ataiidM behind the Cent cal Musimm,
Ldihore, within the site of the Wazir^s garden, commonly ealled the yoiJdia from the
palms which it contained. The stnictiire 10 square and symmctricah with n cent ral vLHiltw
hall snrroimded by galleries. Externally^ the facades are elightly convex in elevati^
[clearly influenced by the con\'^x Bengali roof—p. 83) and have a square twelve-pdlafiM
“ Hindu ** paviliDn iit each corufir. Three openings with bmeket^^d lintels otsenpy the
centre of the upjier sbtge on each fooCp and fuiir-centred or euapod openings and niches
complete the elevation. The Imilding has long hccn nseil as the Punjab Pnhlio Library,
and k completply plastered, but there is evidenco that It was originally painted. Its
pniporth III# are good ■ othenviso in its piesent condition it is of little interest* It presume
ably dates from about A.m ld35,
THE MOSQUE OF Ml AJS^GA
The mosque (pi. XJITb) wtiich is known by the name of Uai Anjip, tht? w'et-nuibc of the
emperor ^ahjahan, has emergeiJ remarkably intact from a succcBaion of vicLsaitudes. first
as a Sikh pow'der-magarine, Uter oh a European, nssidencej and lati.^r again afl a rnilw^ay
It stSTuIs cleae to the Lahore radway-Rtatton+ ItH date in given by Latif na
104&
IflMb hat the nnmerala in the tiled panel which included tiiemt on the left aide of the
Left-hnnd (sjouthenunost) areht are damaged, and the reading may not be exact. It caimoii
however, bo very fur from the mark.
The design ie flimple and Earisfartory, of the normal Inmian i hn?c-nrc1ieil typSp
with multi^cn-spod high arches above four-Cfintfoil cjienings- At tho sides ate two square
minarets with coved platforms which doubtless carried, or were intended to carry^
** Hindu ” pavUiniwi, The three campartmentB of the prayer-oliamher are crowTied by
double domes, now cemented extermtlly, with cavetto mouldiagy at the junction with
the drum. This fraturop ifp as seemH probahle-p it is originalt k nni^nual hut tnay bo
compared with the ca\iett«3 on the MotE Maejid in Lahore fort (p. 8S)+
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Tlie whole fBcade, jnoludiiiil tho hulf-Jornea muier tho high flichcii, togi^thof with
in pninM bdnkwork, nnri th. intnriot wJb .d tkn cmtnJ »in|)nrt,o.nt
MliSJiBd -the onlv instJinDc in Luhoiw of the nao
tiles for mtenoi
Jomiiiiint colours'aie blue, yellow and oran^. M noual
^f
nimeljj Hhow (mat variftty of compoflition and tone, and siMJcial rtttcnboii itmj Lie fJrawn
tho sontbem end^waU Bhowing a tr« covemd with wkto blj^Bom
background. Cypi-^k like tbciac on the
of
J^ane fo 605 Monpv Kanglc* <rfthe ecntml half-dixtie. The ngnd framework of brick3Jl ;^^nmcrSion, imo.1 with Iho inherent boWnes. of
S^o^ther a oompoairior of great diveraitjr and Mitncacv m dotiul,
buikUng^tipiw a hiST plat^ amongst the fairly numeojus oontempomry ejcampbs
Lahom of ttiiwnic fcttsAi work of essentially PetBian type*
TITE fiHJOIMAB GAHDEN
The great ganlen wldck hfn been known at Icaat since the
<4nnalmt^me .SliaEiflMi- or " Himdo of Bliss ” lies 31 miles e8at-n(ulJi.*aHt of Lahore aa
file left of the Grand Trunk Bond, Tlio date nf its completion is
t
t« h.v. fee pn.«.lrf U. tiK, ™i»™ SlmUjkl.™ by . cokrt
poet and may he translated as foUoWB;
“ Wlicn ^ahjahnn the King, Dofimder of the Taith,
fjiid out the BhnliinsVT in becomijig style,
I asked the date of the foundation
the doorfeoper of Par^,^
He answered saving,' This is the eiamplo of tho highest Paradise.
The words of this somewhat incon-sequential reply contain the equivalents of KMT a.lt..

KSSjai:sKssi£;;rpsi'.w
1

nf TTiAriv thDiiAoudd, ftnil on fnif-J ays it la Jiliw T^tla

MUges confitTtate

1,1, tj

toV «.! .kl» cl lb,
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st*™, only StW feet wide,
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t* liftVB written veises which may 1m? tnnifilntwl ili f

■* O wnterM 1 for whose ealcc art thou weepins \
In whose snmtwfnl recolkctbn hast thon
^
Wl(nt pain was it that impcllwl thee, like oiywlf. the whole mght
To strike thy head against stone and to ahed tears !
67
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Four sronllM pavilioM, fomierly of red Mathurii iaiidstoDB and nmitlc,
beside
the tout. All the« baildingi 'frare largely tubboil of their stoiMwcirk and marble decora¬
tion by tho Slikha in the latter part of the ci^teenth CMtury, and the present pla«teFBd
and whitewashed stmotiirea date mainly from that period.
Nevprtheloss, even in more modem time* the gftrdena have on ot^ion
ftonicthing of their aimient gloiy, though the water^ystem whereby ‘Ali 3Ia^an hhon
supplied the dnots and fonnteina frein a source over 10f> mdea away, at Madhopnr,
ho* long given place to the vagaries of a local pmnp. It is pemaisaible to qnote Lalif *
description of a ffite-day, written in 1119(2..
■* The STDimds are artisticafly laid out with walks, flower-beds end promenades;
the foimtaiiua play; the branches are tfistcfidly formed into giareM areliea over llie
walls. Tlic iUnminatioBS havn a moFt adiniiable effect on the itunmant foliag^ of
the DiangD and orongp tree*, and their bright lefl^tions in tlio watery sheets below,
Eotcacl liko
many traiiffpareiit RiirrorSs CDiu&titiito a niagio setm* The eAaterWj
gIitt*riE|; idtli oolonred Imb-PSt smuih like a fairy paloee—the trtcfl, the
the
pathflp the Toofa ef tho marble [m) atmctarn, all ahimmeiiig with mnegated
lighte. The fiiemTlw, diffused in moat aingukr lights and Doletifi!, float die garden
in an
of flfiine,”
The garden is surronnded bv a High brick wall with polygonal conmr-towor* snrmounted by '* Hindn *’ pavilions of red Msthura eandatane; and there a o similar pavihoo
towarda the middle of each side. Tliere is a ftawnumi or liiath*smte near the centre of tho
western wall and aumnifcthQiiSfs ore placed here and there about the circoit. The present
entranca from the Grand Trunk Road is a relotively modem entting through one of toae
snminerhonses. The original entrances were two in niuntier, in the east and west walls of
the ncirthenmmet (lowest) stage, ami are of distinction as eitamples of mosaic tiicwork
in a style comparable with that of the nearly contempfjraiy mDeqae of Wazlr Khan (p.
85). The gntu form Berai-hpjEBgpaal proieetions, and ore of imek with red santlstonfi
dressingB. The tiled panels with which most of the atmetnres are covered are set in o gnd
of raised brickwork plastered ami painted with mutation bricks. The draigna are of the
usual floral Idnda, anil the colour-scheme, including blue, white, green, yellow and brown,
is charecteristic of Lahore tilework of the period,
^
o ■
Q&TdeaE aticb sh this, ^inetimca bearing tbft sanie tmiiio, are of a famibar PerBiiui
pHttc^rRs Thny were introdncftii into FtikistjSiiii. and lDdi& by the
ths
f>f
ttjiy ootLMqiience bniug that wbith Bnnotmda Hnmayim^s tomb at IfeUii {a^d.
Otbera ocenr at TVTbi, Ajpii, Bear ^^rmaigikT (Eaflhmir)^ at Hnjar near Kulka (East Panjab}, and at Wab fW*f¥t ^jab), la
prime, tlm Lftbon; abalimAT tntut liavE bt^n om
€f tbfl tnm of them aD, Blthough it Inclm tbe monatmn baoJcgroimJ wMnli
graiidear to tbf« Eanlimir iietting.
THE TOMB OF A?AF KHAK
A^f Khan, the brotber of NOr Jaban and father of
finEen, Arjnmaod
Bwo Begmn, for wtoflc btmal the TIJ Mal?al was bdlt. wm Waatr of the emperor and a
man of fabuloiu? wealth. He died in 1041, and a eoatlj tomb wbi^ bu^t for him by bia
emperor to the weat of the tomb of Jah^glr. Like other Muatim bidldmgfl of Lahore,
the atmcttire ha* Ijoeo drastically plutidorcd of its deeoratioDt hut jnat enough remainn
to indicate ^ome part of ita former laagniHoeace.
The tomb bf i>et*gi3iml and i« Eumoiintod by a bulbouft penr-ahaped double dome of
maaonry which was oiiginallv covered with whito marblis^ On each side of the octagon ia a
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high arch wiiU tiacericd hilf-ddme ^bov(s ao eqttanoe. anU the mtorspaoM betworo
arch find entfanpfl retain iracea of ebborato mcwaic ami pain^ tilBwotk which of ila
kind ia unflxiipMSGd in PftkiBtiin. In ilifi balf'domfta
nnjsnic tilewfjpk ia fHiiif?1I<3d in
confonnation with the linca of tho mtaiMutiiig tmiseiy, and each panel haa a distinotivo
cobnr Bohorao—yellow, hlTiD or dark brown—rhythniioftlly nrtnngPil. The pnttorna are
predominantly floral, and tiomhine strength with a grace and gaiety that were not n*ganled aa inappropriate to the finicreiil potting. In the Inwcr jambs uro remoins of pqnare
pointetl tilea—a rare instance of thin tcclmiquc at a rime whoa moRoie tilcwork was the
dominant fiishion. The gravestone, beneath a dome diroimted with a floral network in
plaster-reliof, is of marble formerly adorned with simple pieira dura uiky of the type
oharaetcrietio of Shohjahan.
The building stanila in the inidjit of a square garden, with water-duots, an entrant on
the south, and central atruoturca with aomo relics of similar riloworlt on the other aides.

'

THE TOMB OF KtlR .lAHAK

Tl>c tomb of Jabongii's famous empress. Nilr Jah^ or Light of the World, lits pbm
that of her brother, to the west of .Inhanglrb tomb. Her roumnric story—her wayaido
birth of refugee mrentB, her introdtmtioa to At bur’s court, her early love b)r Jahsn^ ^
n prince, her marriage to a young Turkoman of the court, bU Tiolcat death uod her
aeduent mairiagii to Joh^glr, now cmiMiTOi, her humane dominariou of Tm court and of
the world (tf intellect and fashion, the coinage issued juintlv in her
and hi* o™ by
Jahangir
wherehy the value of gold was iinrrea9e<l a hnnd^lfold, as tlic innonptioa
has it—all these things arc matters of common hiatory. Sho died in A.ti, ! (145. and is said
ta imVB hnUt bef t^wil tomb.
,
.
The tomb ift noTr n mere wreck, a brickwork sbell. In plom it bears some resrmblMi^
on a atnall scale to that of Jahangir. It is square on plan with octagonal towers, ro^'lugh,
at the oorneiB and a projeeUng ontranee-bay in the centre of each (win. Withm
three ranges of ceiled or domed compart moata with traesa of honeycombed pl^r
oornioBi and pamted floral waU-panels, The cc-ntral vnultBl tom^hamber
a
luarbln platfonn designed for two gravea^ow of KTttr Jflhan herself and of I^dh Beg^,
her daufilitor by her Tnrkomaii husband. Of tho preaeiit simple am nsenheri marble
HTftVBstoneB. one is ancient and the other a modem copy. On tlio roof a a m^cnuaied
podium which may originally have currioil a pavilion, although no evutlonco of this is now
viaibk. Beneath the tomb, approached as usual from the south by a Bloping posaAge. ib
the actual huriol-vnult, where the two coflSna hung snapendod nntJ the violation of the
place by the Sikhs. To these violators, who in the Jato eighteenth and early ninet^th
oftptnrv WKM3ketl tJie Muflliin rnonnmetita af Labors witt tbe HiMaB thnmiaijhiieii? whmwith the Muslims had thenuiDlves wrecked the nKiimmoato of Hlndniani Bcwnd oonluinea
earlier, mav bo aaoribed the removal of thr roarhk and sandptono yenoorcif w^ch
can bo seen on the ertterior of the building. With the removal of lU surface rlecprabon,
the whole glory of the stmetuM has departed.

THE CH.AHBUBJI
Amongat the many tiled bnildmga of Ldiore, tho gatoway ^own as the C^anb^^:
on the
side of tho Multan road sonic two imlcs south of
fort. oMupiiis an nvera^
place. It derives ito name from tho fonr .Mtagonal towers which stood at its caineta. \
tilo inacriptioii above
arcti proolfliMEl tliat
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“ Thift gafileiip m the iiattom nf tL^ gaTTkin of Pflrndi!T<ip
liftit beou fomiidiyd [i]ii‘59iug line]. ^ The garden Lew been Iwtowcd on Mian Bd^
By the bcinntj of Zeblodn B«g;iim, the Lady tuf the age+"
Another iriBcriptifln mt:otporate& a tlati! eqnJvaltMit tu A.n. 104G.
The identity of Zehinik ia unccitjun. Sbe La ptipnkrlj Bup^KHied to bave been Zeb^nnNiflft, the leariuMl danghtcr of tbe emperor Airnm^^b^ but if bo, stio was a Jtutng chM at
the rime of the conatmction of tbo gate. The at<irj goca that the pfinlen was laid oirt
iiDE^er the ^npcrvifljnn of the priiiciodia'a favDiirite female attendant ^
Buj ^ that it thna
became known afl “ Mian Bai'a (Jarrleap"" and WAa on that aoconnt given to ^lian Biii hy
her royal rnktreaet. Be that oa it may, the ganlen has long difiappcareii, and the legend
is oa good aa any other.
The eomor-towprSj of which one has fallen with the north-Wfst rjoarter <?f the main
Btmetneep are genemllj atniibr to thosie of Wnzif IS^aTj^a moaqne; bat may lie mticdied aft
ifioessively slender for their beij|^t. Thpy end at ttie top in coved pbtfonna which donhtcarried " Hindu " pavUioiui whereof no trace rernalm^. The whale building lb co%’Dred
ejctemnlh'' with moBaje rile pa nek td the oEiial floral typcp in a iside mnge of Golotim
omongBt which blue predominates. Withont any epecml diBrinction it novcrtlielesa
enricheB the pmrvi^'iiig record of Lahore lu^hi work»
nawan KOT
Likewise oBaoeiated with the name of Zobinda Begum m a tiled gateway and two
oomerB of the encloBure-wall of a vanifihed garden in the village of Nawad Kot on the
east tfide of the Mqltan road, a roilo aoiith of thn Chaubni}!. The gateway k A four-aquars
struettire with a “ Hindu ** pavilion op caeh angle ^ and with the front and oidefl eovered
with PioBAic tiled floral ponck in which grepn, yellow anti orange predominate- Tlin back
IB piiinted. A noteworthy fcatiira of the paviliF^nB k that they have flut&l domes, covered
nith gneem tilea^ and thnt, like those of Dili Angfi^ti tomb, they are supported by foor paBorn
on each aide. The upper stage on each side of the passageway hoA terracotta joJw or
ccreens with network mud
pilteniH. The building m not datinl but niity
ancribed
to the middle or third quarter of tlic iwveiiteciith oentory.
The sinviTiiig (north-east and SDUth-east) oomers of the epcloflorfe have luw octotgonnl
toworfl crowned by paviUons, painted below the eaves and tiled above ih^mr with gold
fluted domisi.
Behind the gateway Is tbe stripped core of a brick tomb of which the dome in pyroniidjil
ojctcrrmlhi A part of the ocigiD^ tnusiiia marble fiof^r remauLS. but the gnivefitone Iiob
gone utid its identity is uaknoWTi. Like the gHrden, it is popularly attfibnted to KebmdA
Begum,
The village retains coneidarable tmeoa of ite defmBiv^ brick walls anil ro!ind-&ontefl
towers, built in
182Q*
THE GULinr Blm GATEWAY
On the left eudeof thoGrsnii Trunk Road, between Lahore and theShaliiuar Qa^en.
stands tbe gateway of the now vanished GtilaM Ba^ or Hose Ganlon. It was built in
4-i>. 1655 by a Persian nobleman Mlnta Sultan Beg, Admiral of tbo Fleet and cau&in of
the huflbaiul of Sultan Begum^ daughter of Shahiahon, He was foml of sporty ami woa
Idllefi im a Ehfwting expedition through the humikig of an English flrearm given to him
by the emperor.
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Tlio gilt eway is a slinpJe four-squftre bllildinj^ witt tlie nstuil high lialfnlollitJ central
arcli fiiinkec) nn cacb aide by a painted nJcibe in tbo Liwnr stagf? and u railed opeiuDg with
multi-C!iia|)ed Itecid in the upper
The unglea iire mutked by slenfler nctagptia]
pilaaterrt. The niHulile fi^atltnc of ih^ stmctiiriii is ita itiosilic tQc decoration^
which ja. w-ell prescr\'&j on the on ter faes and is H gixwl gaiople nf the aohieveipent of the
Lahnie tilewritkera of the middle of the teveikteenth century. x\pftrt ftom the fipandrek,
W'hJch contain the nenal floral tcndrilfli the deaigri couaiat^ of floral or nuzcriptiDua! paiiela
with rabed brick fratnea plastered and painted with false brickworks Yellow la n dotmaunt DPloitr, as it was Jiablo to
at thb porimi, hnl green, bmirn, bines und whito combijie to prodtice a rich and vatied effeds which La strengthened by the mo^ic teehnique.
The name 0iilabi Bagh b uetually the chronogram of the building. Amonnyt the tileinecriptions iu one which may be transhuted aa ferCowa;
" Whflt a phiaaiuit
a ganleii bo liettotiful titnt the poppy hs marked with the
bhiolc spot f».F. the spot of envy'll,
The fiowers of the .sun and moon uro fitt’CMl to adorn it its latnpf*.
Glmzi oRkecl of wisdom the clironograni of the gartlem
The date given waa " GuEbi
liose Garden.'^
THE TOMB OF LUJ ]^L\EI}AX KRAN
'All Manian hMnn formerly one of the fbjiera of the court of S^h Talmiiap of Persia^
Bunendered Kunduhir to ^Ikjah^ in JB37 und jatned the J^logb’d court at Lahore*
where he wa^fl made n grandim.^ of the first. eJass, Later^ he liecnme Viceroy of the PunjBbp
but he is best remembcrtKi for his engineering workii, of winch the aupply of wflU*r to the
Lahore Sholioiar Gunjens (p. 8T) and the canal which bears Ids name ut Delhi ute outatunding, He died in I55T and wyis buried in hl^ inother^u maiieoloutn at Luhnre.
The k^mb-builihrig
to the right of the Grand Tmnt Koad no the way from the
dty to the f^halimuT Garden, und in seen l!rom afar by reu.'Rin of its height. It ia of brick,
and htundK on a [jodluin wlikcb bears traces of a former veneer of red Math mu aaodetone
inlaid with white and blnch marble and with a boBul moulilitig of Attack stone. Tt is
octagonal on plan, with a high half-duiiicd arcb and an entrance in each side^ A tall
cylindrical drum ramies a aomewliat flutteued dome uiid ovorweightB the dtisign of the
IjuiMing in spite of the ** eup|wrt ” givan hy octagonal plastered and painted pavibonu
placed on all the ungica of thi' main structure. The double domo was originally
rod
with gray stone lien ring a floral pattern in wliit^ marble inlay und the drum was wlute^
plufltcrod and painteil, hnt of thi!*e features only ulight tmeea Femaiu. Tltc octug^MU was
formerly yenccred with fitoue and marble panetfiiikg, and a fragment of a comice-mouhling
of wlkite luarblt' with ^g^g black inlay has survived the favuges nf th^ Sikh periiid.
The half-domes have (or hod) inlerhiced trucery of plaster with paintol floral pottems.
The inner stirfbce of the dome over the tomb-chamljer was decoratcti with floral network
in plsstiT-rohef, similar to that of Asuf Hitin's tondj' {p. 89) nr of the central chamber of
the Bad^hl inctsque {p. 03). The two gravestones have lieen rtmo^TKix Beneath tlioir
situ Js tbe sub-vault^ approached from the south, in which the artual borials took pbev*
Thongh it is ecurcely fjsir to Judge u building which haa been io dfustically robl)ed
of its onianicntution, ibii proportmns ciaonot be described as huppy; m amount of vesture
coidd disguise the fact that it is at the aamo time overgrown ami underfedThe tomb sto<nl in an cnclofnirc of wMch only the northern gate renuiins. Unlike the
tom bp the gnto letuina much of its ontamELUtation. and this, though tuit oT exceptional
quality, ui 11 fine example of mosaic tilework of the mid-BCventeeiith century. The pie^
dominant tone is vellow, but liglit and dark hlnc^ white, green, dark odize ami hn^wn
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to form Dt riuli medley of oolourft ia tlm form of floJ^nl pADelfl
foliate teudrilB#
TIio chameber of tbo wort ih Himilar to that on tho gfttoway^ of the Shalimar (JfLdec
and tha G-oEbl
ami meido&tallT» aa on thoae gfttast the ponola are framed in taiaed
tmTfdft of imitatioTi brickwork painted on the plofftered aiir£ioe of the fltriJctiiTa.1 bricks^
The tilework ia supplmnented by paintinjE; in the tmoeried half-dome of the main arch
and etsewhere. The arelutMtazid desip. is gaflembj ffiiniliir to thiit of the gate of the
Gtdabl Bai^, and as a whole the huMingp hto its fellow^ derives an added importance
from the destmetion of so innch that might hav^e rivalled it.

THE TOifB OF DH AKGA
Behind the gateway of the Onlahl
on the site of the fo rniier gartlcn^ stands the
tomb of Bii Angat ^i^jahan’s wet-nurse, niiil of his daughter i^nlton Begnin. The tomb is
of bjidk and standi^ upon ^ poiJinin eo\^ring the actual hnriabvault. It is sqnare on plan,
with a JIattened ecnti^ dome and a pavilion at each corner^ The dome was tiled In a white
and dark blue zigsag pattern, and the tab eylindrical dram is detjorated with floral
paitetns in moawjie tilia in which green and ydlow predominate. The domes! of the pavilions were ahio tUed but, for the rest, these are plastered and painted* Ttie (nestfug of the
unyn hiiilditig is abo tiled, with a tiled stiing-conrso below which the walls are panelled
(the panels having mniti-ciisped heads wrtMn a rectilinear framework) and plastered, and
were formerly painted. The interior of the dome is pkstered, with painted interlaced
ribbing or tr^eryK and is catried on honeycombed sqninohes. The gravestones have dieappearoti. An Lnsedption in the tomb-clidmbfif givee a date equivalent to A.P. Ifl71.

THE BAD^RAhI atOSQUE
The great Bad^hl or Imperial mosqne, to the west of Lahore ibrt> was buiJt in
a.D. 1G73-74 Tinder the snpervisioo of Aurang^^eb’a fuetec-biother and Moiitcr of
OrdiuinoeT Fidoi KMn Kokn^ and is the most important bmJdiiig of Aurangzeb^s reign (pi.
XVb). The rigid orthodoxy of this emperor combined with a certain secular exhaustion to
deprive the latter port of tljn seventeenth eentmT of any great dktmction in the realm of
oichitectnn^. Mon^ than one critiB of thot period has observed a lack of vitality^ *^f tba
eager invention which enlivened the work of AkhAF or the studied redneinent of the age of
Shih^ahan* It luust be confessed that there id about the Bad^ahl mosque an air of aca¬
demic coiupboency and fulfilment that robs it of the inte!:^t of some earlier and indeed
less perfect designs. But, with ail this sense of aridity, the aatififrdng proportions of the
ptaynf-chamber and the nMgiiLflDeni:}^ of the towering, swelhng domes cannot be denied*
If sowcely a work of genhii^ it is at least a monument of dignity and propriety*
The mosqne and its courtyard (530 feet square) arc raie^ upon a platform whieli is
approached from the oast by a handsome flight of steps and on upstandiiig gateway of
traditional
type. Iliis gateway, of red Mathura stone, has at each of its four
comers a small sqnare nuimret with Intus-petala at the base, and a row of tiny pavilions^
of the kind beloved by Shahiohan, breoha the othorwioo rigid skyliDc. Pointed floral
ponds, mostly of eighteenth and nmeteenth century date, variegnto the aichway, the
oxternaJ niches, and the walls and roof of the passageway. Ar a whots, tho stnictiLre is,
however, a oecoad-nte work in a fauulinr conventiom
At the four cotnem of the ooiirtyaid ore the taU oetagoual towers to which roferenoe
has afreody been mode (p.
^^11^^' smaller mhiaretB, alsu uctagcinal, ore attached to
the comera of the pniyeT-chambcr. The latter has the usual high central orchi somewhat
weakly ouspcil and with spidery floral inlay in the ^andrcls, flanked on each aide by five
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arobea, and abovor as a stnength^^aing eleiiDont ki the design^ rise three gfundr
bnlbotia marble domcfl, witlj bold basal ajafltnicticiiia which, ne^erthelfias, fall abort of thus
exaggerated and groteaque formH of the following oontijry. Hie red isaiidfltoiie of the build¬
ing is trickefl out exteniall7 with unobtrusive liaea and patteniB in white tnarbk inlay^
Within, the mam dome of the praycr-ebambor k cn^nioiitod by & floral network in
plafiter-relief, and tbo walk and xuof generally a to painted r t bough little of the aetual
Colouring k aa old ae the attuotnro.
The moeque was badly damaged by an eartJiqnaJco in 1840, and tlie tope of the towers,
paving and other details are modem.
Between the courtyonl and the fort 18 the cotLtfliii|rfif!Liy
Buj^ nx walled
garden wliieh linls the mosque with the fort through AnrangaebVgate (p. 82) and contama
the rfiimmut of u marble twirhstoroy pavilion biiilt by Kanjit ^ngh about 1818 with
mateiiak tafeen from Mof^ul atmetnr^. The upper etorey of this pavilion was thitjwn
down by jin eaithquako m 1932, fant in spite of ita imprtfvuied and frugmeatary diameter
the buDding k not without grace and chanii.

KOS jUNlRS
From the time of Aioka onwards, the arterial roods of India were a cemstoat caro of the
major swIininis?trationB. The S€Lml--i-A*3tm or Grand Trunk Hoad, perhaps the mtwt famous
highway in the world unless we include the trans-Aeiatle silk-routes in the ciutegoiy* received a
pro[»ortioiiatc sbare of attention. It connected the middle Ganges plain, tfee region of the
great
with the north-west frontier, and waa the badebone alike of the Mauryan^ Gupta
and Mofijhnl empires. It was a main channel of international and inter-regioiiiil trade. A part
of it was repeatedly tniverseil by the Grand Mold ml and his eonrt on their period icol progrosoes
to Xoshmir.
In 1619 the empemr pfahanpir oidered a stnaU mionn^t^like monument to bo built at every
Icos along this road frem Agra to Lahore. Hie
was an andlent Indian measure of distance,
which varied from time to time; it was derived from
uieAning a " cry," and waaprobably
a BVnonvm of the fjoruta (the " moo of a eow *') Ufied os an indlcotiou of distance ae early as
the EaiUHiyn Artf^tL^ra (c. 300 n,0.)p I* w^is probably known also to Hiiien Tsaug in the
seventh century A.D. In Jahanglrk day rile oonvontionol Iw* as measured between eurvi ving
hor-mimfgf varied from 2 miles 3 furlongs to 2 niileB 5 furlongs. Upwards of
of these
tniJiarA are known to exist, but it k not necessary to suppose that aU without exoeptiiin dfite
from Jahangir. For exauiplo^ a series of them along the road frtsm Agra to Fathpu^ Sihrl is
more likely than not to htive been erected during the short elective Bfe of the latter city
betw^een
l&TO and 1582*
Of four
inwid^s which rBinam hi th^^ envireuui of Lahore, the typical example at
ShahO-ki-Gnrhh nt-ar the railway-line just outsklo Lahore station, k here illustmted (pi. XJTb).
It k of brick, skmt 27 feet Jilghp with an octagonal base and cone-ahape^l superstruoture.
Like the remainder of the serieSj it is uninscribed.
serai at ATTOCK
The gnmd Trunk Road, like meet tnufe-routes in Asia, was marked by the preH^uce of
MCfuis or endoflujes in which travellers might find shelter at the end of the day^a march,
BometiinEs at 12-Riile intervals. Th^ rerai# were of mnd-brick. baked Irtick or stone. And
consisted of a ooiut smrottnd&i by cella aud vorondahm aad often reinforce*! by oomor-towerH.
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KeniTiantfi of a numtwr of tliom
flurviTOJ in Woet PaldetAn. A typicAl
hmlt
pirtlv of brick and partly of &tone, w the fiOHjaUed Begnm-kl-flemi on the loft hank of tho Induei
at the Attack croBding. Itfl court is 331 feet square and contains a Btnali three-sTehcd mosque
with Idw' domes- Roiind the sides of the court
the itsual compartnientH, anil polygonnt
Bttine to were project from the four eomen?. The dette of the biiikiing is unknown but may
well be that of the recorded improv'emcnU uf the ameckitics of the Grand Trunk Road by
Jabangfr in the first qunrter i>f the aeirenteonth century*

BA0LT3
In addition to the proviaion of kas mmars or diiitaiiOG-Jiuirka and aetdii or ahelters* the
Jkloi^uU improved the watet-aupply along the lino of these arterial tooda. Tlie ideal arrange¬
ment^ rarely achieved^ waa to have a modride woU every three miles, and in auma cases the
Btructiire wna on elaborate feibfi with flights of atepa and occasionally cool tmdergKrnnd
Ebeltera in which the traveller could refreah himaelf* Tlie fnifiK near Losar, on the Grand Trunk
Road alKmt & miles narth'west of Taxlb^ ia a good cifampb of the eerics. It h of brick* about
100 fedt deejiT and is approaches! by a etniteaBe with loudinp at intervals under four-centred
arches canying battlementod ercatiugs. K; ia entered tiumigh an orclicd and domed gntaway
donkEHl by smaD chambers, with fTtaircoaea to the roof; and behind the entrance at groundlevel, on each aide^ is on oblong brick pktforni upon which tmvellera could rest. On one side
also ifl a traiigh for watering animalia. The atnictiiio is probably of early seventeenth century
date.
As another example may be cited a baoli within the mina of the fort built by ^Vkbur at
Gxijrat (W eiit Punjab) in a.P* 1 o30- It has a almplo brick staircase descending to a Largs' well
untlcr four-t-entTod aicbes, with platforms nr landinp at intervali. Bud ib doubtless contem¬
porary with the fort.
ATTOCK FORT
Laatly, at suitable strategiG points there were forts for the control of traffic aod In^^ronK
One of these, at Robt^, and another at (iiijrit ha ve alrcjuly been mentioned^ Yet another,
still in occoaionaJ mibUry use, guards the all-Jinpdrtant emssing of the Indus nt AttocL
In the month of Rabi-^ui^-Sam of the year
a.h. (a.u. 1581) the emperor oidored to be
built on the himks of the IhduH ... a fortross winch he cnllofl Atak Bnnarps, to d ijatiiigntah it
fiom Kstok Banaras (in Orissa). So writes Bajia'c^ol. At the same time Akbur established a
ferrj* here and imported a mloiiy of feiuitinini from Hindustan, the dcBOendaiits of whom still
Lili'e at Itfallahitola and enjoy the rovctine of a village in Chhochh a'hich was granted by the
emperor for the Jr support. His primary motive lu building the fortress! was to use it os a boss
against his hrathcr Mirza MohoniEnod Qoldm, Governor of Kabul, who hud invaded the Pun¬
jab , but it mnamed in scrvioe os one of the princip4il forts whereby the Mo^n I empire was
held together in ita prime. Akbur again went to Attock e^riy in
1585 and spent the grentcr
part of the year there; and he retumiNl thitber in 1588. At Attoek he hod a mint for copper
cniMp and ddjwj struck there from bis tbirty^veuth to his fnrty-thirrl year {a.u, 159h!J7)
and a flpecimen of his forty-eigh th year ire kDown. lifter Akbar, Attock is represented in the
iln^uJ com-aeriBfl only by a solitary piece, a rapee of Muhammad ^h (i.D. 1745), but It Hubswjucntly l^ecame a mint-town of the Hurmni dyimsty. In 1812 lianjit Singh sEjred the fort
from the Mr ozir of Kabuli and it reniBined m poBsefflion of the Sikhs until its occupation by the
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Britiftb lo 1W9. Tke lirst
BAbui-, dcvm meationa Attopk, tbL>Ligh be fequt-titly FTpeaka
of Nitab, n few niiJea lower down tbo ladiia; and it wau preanniiiblj, ^ borefore, during Akljoir'a
lejgn thjit. the pbifM? lieoaine the main rivnf-Gruafliiig*
The fort rrtandH piatimaqudy un tbo Mt bflaik of tJse Indus bj the aide of the Gmnd Trunk
Etrad (Sntok-i-A'mm)* It wao completoil in two yoara under the superviaion of ^tns-ud-dln
IdwwafT, later Diwan of the Punjab, and the mscript son on a abb of marblep now aid. above the
inner north gatpway, dated m\ A,fT. (jld. 1583] thua givea the date of the complctitia,
Oiiiiko the iMiboe-fortresaea of Fathpiir SikrT and Ljibore the Attock fort appeara to have
Wn a purely mibtary poat deaipfid to bold the rivor-crossbg and gTiari.l the bridge of boata
which fcoxn ancient tunei! untU i.D, 1883, when, the mDfbm steel bridge woii opened, adjoined
the site of tJie fort«
The fortiheatiDna urr* overji mile in circuiiiferenoc and are sfcrength^tNl with upwafris
of eigbtwm twiatiuna, nil circular oxoept one, which is rectangdar^ They are bnilt
mostly of a local ehflly rock set in thick lime mortar, but for archee, vanlting/domefl^ anri
extcnuil stringHcouiEe ainall
brick ia nsed, and for t he ongiual gateways a anndBtoDc reeEmblmg that found at Taiald in the Jbelum distriet.
An mtereating featnre of tlio fortiEcatiQii is a namiw gallery contrivisd high np in the
Wttlia to give the ilefonders head and back cover. The gmater part of the gallery has a
vaulted roof, but in one atrotcli thick flat rDoOng-abbs lephucc the brick vaulting. The
battlemciitfl, Ioi>pho1os and maohifoulis boar evidence of changes to meet new needs
arising frotn changing annaniunt.
ilidway op the wall of a tower on tli<i north and overlooking an extensive stretch of the
river hi a Iwilcony approached t hrt^iigb a fanr-oentred doorway in the front of the tower,
and sheltcriKl by ft pent or efuijja abovc^ This is the only biid^Uiigin the fortificuitiotkB which
m designed for rcsidentiftl purtii>3es and, with ttltcroticms. is still ii W as sueh.
None of the original gateways is now in use, but three are traceahlet respeesti vnly aear
the modem Lahori, KikbnlT and Water gates, A further modem gateway. knoWTi as tha
Mallahitola Gate, lias been openoil in the west wall, and another, knoW as the Delhi
Gate, pierces the long modem wall of the British period running nnrUt to south from the
Lahori Gate and di^'iding the fort, into an upper and a lower area.
The present main entrance, the Mori Gate, facing the Grand Tnmk Road on the north¬
east, probably dates Imm the 8ikh period, hut its homwork and ramp are British.
The Kabuli G^te on the west is the only old entrance now opeo to view. It w double
and flanked by round towers^ the outer gate is in line with the fortification wall, and ie
luickcd by ft sqmire court ficom which the inner gate opens into the interior. The gatiM nre
of ^ndstone, with fonr-cjcntroti openings under mnslratry-slite. The inner gate ahio bss
three windciiws with lialconies, and is panelled.
In the centre of the north wall is a rectangular projeation known as the Msgarino.
Qrigii^y this jti list have been Gie principal entrance to the fort, imd the mctdern magarine
occupies the court.yard Ijctwcen the inner imd outer gateway's. The latter is nc- longer
traceable. The top of the inner gatsowny Is still vmhh and is surinoiinted by an inscrip¬
tion of the year S^y i A_n* In gcncrul desi^ it resembles the Kubuh Gate but lias on either
ciidc ft small oriel windiiiw with clmjjax and decorated (nestings,
There arc lus o]il buildlup in the interior except some undei^fuimil chambers in the
Upper ppirt. ueuf tbo modem Delhi Gate. At present these an? inaccessfbls, blit traces of
water-cbanm^ls and reservoirs have been dhaen^fsl in one of them and they appear to have
I»een cool chambers fur use in summer^ Tu the lower fort area the sitiall road from tlie
CHyile Battery to the juodem Lahori Gate nt many plucea cuts through old walhji. and ruinciJ
vaulted nh&mbers built in AnudJ bricks.
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FuldKtan (East Beng&l a ad the
Magt^ of Ab^oi) foUs gorigiRphicflUy into
three main
the Chittagring hili-orea E>n. tha east, the Bariiifl plateau in the
north* and tho great alluvia] pkin sonmed with the multiple atream^ of the BruhmnputmGanges (PndmiL) delta in the isouth. Birind lepreBeats the Banakiit Farendra, which wan a
Bub-diviaion of PiiDdru'^uidhiiiiia-blnikti, a comprehensive ncune embracing iilmost the whole
of Korth Bcngah The deltidc reginn bore the jmins of Bang, whence the motlem Bengal.
Bong, or more correctly Ffl%a, is really the imme of a people who kdiahiteil thin region
from K mniote past. They were raciollj and culturally difierent from the proud Aryoua, who
refer to them with dLsdniu in thdr religious hterature, beginning with the Aitarrj/a Jrm}yaka
(c. jseventh centnxy b.o.J. But by the time (o. fourth centiify b,c,) of the Hindu epics, tho
Eamayaoa and the Miihabhixatn, they hinl gEiinwl some political recognition and are- men¬
tioned in a. list of peoples that entered into political rElatioiia with the high-bnm iudflti>oratB
of Ayodhyh in mid-India* There is no doubt thnt they were an cntt^TpriBing people who had
taken to foreign tradc^ and poBaibly the market-bowu on the bank of a river—both bearing
the name “ Gangesmentioned in the Greek Ferijiius <>/ the Brylhrmn Sun (c, A-D. 60-110)
was the for ns of their efibrta. AcenTding to the Perijjlm, ” thniugh this place are brought
malabathnim and Oangetic spLke&aid and pearls and muiJiii& f»f the fiucat sortn which am
colled Gaugetle.^’' This city of Gatigea ja aim meutioned b}" Ptolemy, who deacribea it as a
metrespolis ami diatmguiflhes it from another port town^ Tainalntea, ve, Tamialipti in West
^ Bengrd; while in a Buddhist w^cirk^ MUinda-pa^a^ Tarjga is includeil in a list of maritime
countries whom ahipa cougregatod for purposeB of trade. In a later fionakrit inscription we
f Lave a reference to Vanga in cnimpction with the Buddhist iinsrionoiy of the raaatiOT and
! fratemiticR of mouks ” of Ceylon; while in omLithef the lower pub-tlivision of Vangn in ffiguifiI CBntly called Navjap which means accea&ible by boat or ehip/^ a fitting designation for the
Bouth-eostem part of the Gann^rie della^ which ia a labyrinth of rivera and creetH.
The name Puudravartlhana-hhukti preserves the njemory of the Bucient inhabitants of
the plateau, namely the
. Of these little is knnwn, hut, like the
of the Fimjab^
they were regarded with contempt by the Aryam) and are deBcribed m a wiM tribe in tlie
Ir^n AiUire^ Bruhmfma, which may be as old fls the rarlier part of the first miUenniutii u.C*
The Ptujdra capital. Ptindranagar, is fepresentod by the e^rtciuqvc mins of Irlaliasthan ia the
Bngra District, where, appropriately enmighr has been found the oldest ilatablc relic of Eset
PakiBtaa. Thk is a fragmentary limestone slab difKW vered by ehimee in 1931, and bearing six linos
of a BmhmT imini prion (pL XVlliJ. Bith alphabet and language resfliftble those of AA'jka'fi
pillar-edicis (mid thml century B.€dr and may indicate that ^.his part of Bengal lay within the
Mamyan empire. Hiff inscriptioo records the earlicsl: known Bengal famine and the measures
taken by the mnfidmtUnt of Pondtunagar to meet it by the isme of paildy from icsetv'O skjcka
evideo tlj kept for the purpose. These stiKkB^ were to lie replenished in better timefl Ixitb in
kind and ui coin—an interesting early reference to coinage, preflumably of the punch-marked
found frequently in Bengal as in other parts of India, Hot merely aa a onrioaity. but
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as a dde-light wpon tbe ectmoniT of the period, tlie ilociim€tit id of out?ittmdiiig liiflfcurioaj
mUiresi.
At present irc
no imowl-e^lg?- tif tbe ^Iiape and oppeamor^ of Pti^dnmagiLc in Maurynit
or prp-MatttATm timesH On more
one oenddion^ excnvnkionfi liavc Iseen
out at
MiibiEtMn, but have nowhere imoliod the oailier levela. Nor does any other aitis in Bengal
help HA at present to fill the gap. Indeed, for 1,000 jeaw nfter Ajhhi our archaeologieal
leoord la largely a blank in Eiist PakLatan. And the hiatoriotil rei!onl for thiK long poiiod ia sjnly
n little Icaa Hha<iowT,CTIi0rft are hints of tliu nae of Vangu or Bang and the Ganges by trade
frujii China aud South India in the fimt ectiiiiry A.D. OeeaaiLinal tdiram^tta hgniinea frotn
Bfaho^thiin have been thought tt^ show “ Sunga ohafooteriatica, anil oiay be of the firat and
seoemd Mnluiy u.c. Thcass serapa cif evidence do not eany ub lar_ A little mtkw suli^flantLal ia
tbo fact, teconled in an inaciiptinn odd^d in the fornih oentur}^ 4.i>_ to the Aiokan pillar now
at AHal'iablrl fort.p that at the time ** fri^atiE^r ** kiDge niiing in East Bengal were in sotiie aort
of relatioitship with the great Gupta djTiaaty whkli mm COJ drolled the Gongetic plain from
the old capital of the Mauryas. And shortly afterwanla Eoatem Bengal itself was abaorbod
into the Gupta coripire.
Towards the cloae of the ^ixtli K'ntiitys the Gopta empire in tnni diatntegrutodp and was
ancoeeded by a chaotic atruggle for power oniongat a scijcesaion of petty mlcra. In the worda
of a contempomfy mseription, there ^mperv^ed “ the rule of the bigger fiati awallnwing the
Bmalter onea.” Tlie jKkine inscription iafomis us that this nile " waa brought to ii ofoso by
tho election " of GopaLa to the o^'crlonthihip of tlm re^on. This Qopala was deatined to lav
the foTLDdntious of the great I'alu empire uliont the nuddlo of tho eighth centuryThe Poloa, wdioeie honicliiud waa FormdrtJ (Burind) in North Bengalp welded together an
mtegrnl Bengali kingdom whidh, under the emperor Dtiarmapala (about a.P. 770-810),
included the whole of Beugal and Bihar anrl vi^d for poLjtitral supremacy over mid-India.
Tliia new outhfuity ext<»iided also to ouHural matters, though here the Pala influence was
j relltfcted rather cBatwoida, in Bitrma and Java, Dharmapdla ranks amongat the great Mugs,
anil aeonis incidentally to have been dietinpiBhed m much for hi& modesty aa for hia aucccss.
At leaat J^uch ia the tenor of a conrt-poem preaerv^c^l for ua on a copper-plate: " Heoiing kis
piaieea aung by the cowherda on the borders, by the foreaT^ira in the forosta, by the villagnri
on the outakirtoof tillages, by the playing gronpa nf cluldren i neverycjourtyaitij in e’t'ery market
by the guanihum oi the weights, and in pleasure-houses by the parrots in the cagcfij he always
boahfnlly tuins ftside and buwa down hia fnce/* In the ninth and tenth centuricij howe\’or*
his virtues were fnrgiitteu and hia empire progresaivciy dismlved. ^[uch of Biliar wus lost;
and south-easteni Bengal fell under the domiiiatiou of another dymt^y, thaf’of the Chanrirniij
who in the oleventli centnry were supplanted by the Vammiis. After further vicisaituilea, the
dwindled kingdom of the Falaa jiaseed to tht* foreign SraEnian Sena dynaaty, which heiled
from wesbem India,, and it was fioni that dyiwty thatj within lese thau u ceiitury^thc realia
wm s^ijced by the Mnalim invadera (see p. 1G3),
Btitb the Polos and the Chandras were Buddhists, and ujiiler Them the uuissea of th*
ixnintryside embraced a Buddhism of a eompki pcilytlieistic kiM which would doubthiias have
astoniahcr] the Master himself. The adventurous Chinese pdgTimp Hiuon
who itame
here nbtJiijt a.D.
spH^aka of 120 Buddhist monasteries in Pun^^^^dhami or North B^ugaL
and 30 more in Samatata or Bouth^ost BengaL Architecturally the expressinp of this Buddbiaui was pn no unceTtain scalep It will ettfocc to mention the coat monaateiy of Paharpur.
to be dn^ribod hereafter; that of Vikiumpur, in Ibicca diatdetr which wa^ probably iho birth97
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pjMo nf the iDDiik
DipankoiL, a. miiBjnnAiy to Tiljct; tile ir^pididAta vikBmr m Dktftjpui
difitriiTt, wMth in tb<? tikveith wentiuy was Hp:Fki;^ii flf m ** tbp pertk of the monaatcrteB ; iind
Fa^^t4i viMm, in tLe Outtagoai^ ilifitrict wh^inn, Ewyotid iihe
of SZujslLiti conquest,
BuddhifaTi] lingered nii after ita extinctiDn further wejrt.
Meanwhile the Yarmaiift sud Semis had made
attetnptiii to reassert the dominatice
of Brahmanisiu imJ the eaate-ndea of the Hindu dimmm. One of the Seuae lb even said to
have invited Brahmans from Kananj to establiah in Biiugal n neir and pure breed of that
oifttc to zepkee the load Brahmanism which Jiarl iti^lf become infected with Eiicldhism. The
descendants of thece newcoraeia are tcninj known m KuUm (pure) Brtkhmane; and it is
probabl;^ a tribute to their early prowess tlmt the kings, ^ recorded by inscriptionB, " built
templt^ as high as the mountam peak and excavated tanks os deep as the sea.” It may be
doubted, however, whether their oft’ortB ftindamentally altered the papular faith. That faith,
indeetb whether Buddhist or BratuiiHiuc&l, was at this tiine Iwing coloured mcreaidiig^ly by
the so-cftiledi TantncisiDt a mystcry^ult uf a non-Aryati Lrihirl imbued with ideas and ritual
related to fecundity and closely associated with the worship of vinage-goddesses. Some of
these goddesses were incorporated alike in Buddhism and Hinduism^ but the underlying
antagonism of the HindtUi to the Buddhists may have t-ended eventually to prepoBsesa the
latter in favour of the other antugonist of the Hindus, namely Islam, and thuH to pave the
way for the neWTer faith.

PAHAEPITH
Buddhism in Hikst Beii|^l would appear to go bock to A:!Soka, if we may believe the tradi¬
tion hontled down by Hiuen Tsang that certain st Upas there had been founded by that emperor.
One of these waa in the vicimty of Fyi^dranag&r, god lieurby was a mogniftc^rtt Huddhist
^blkhment, with spidoijs hafla, toU^storeyed chambere^ and more than 700 monks. The
immense scale of some of the Buddhist monasteties under the wealthy patronage of the Pa3a
kingsj Ij/oWifi ver, is best represented hy the Somapura viViam established by Dliarmapdla
aho^ A-D- 800, near an old axial mad which connected
with ancient tvotirarsha,
a district-he ad quarters (now in the^ Indian portiim of Dinajpur district)^ The monastery is
knovim lotjay from the adjacent village of Paboipiir (Bilj^[ahi district) i and this Lu turn
derives its name from tha pnfiaT or hill to which tinsf! had Lung ago reduced the central shrine.
Here, amidst the copses and tall sngar-canss and fmqnent Belda of jnte, grain and roots
which in their season van-egato the oth^rudse mihrokoii level of the Bengal plain, ore the exca¬
vated remains of the largest known monasUTy ooutb of the Him^yns (pk. XVllU and XIX).
For those to wliom footage and figurea are signiBcant, it may be reconJed that the monoatery
ifi no less than 920 feet B<iunre extenmlly. with some 177 eells, each abfiut U feet long, oponing
on to a peat court through verandahs. But only by travelling laboriously to the remote Jamolganj milway-atatioii imd walking thence three tniles wcdtword along rilinge-tracks and fieldpaths to the site, nud thereafter by climbing to the top of the brickwork py^rumid stiO 70 fwt
high^ which represents the imooverod ruLn of the shrine, and fifom that eminence surveying the
maitihRlJei] hattaUoiis of cells, tite tangled nncithiiy buildings, mid the crowd of votive stupas—
only so is it possible to visualize fully the Dstentatiuiis piety of this fitr^nge hwft phase of Indkn
Buddhism,
The HKinastery wns eotercti through a monumental northani gateway, with pUlorod
foreholl which may be an Bd<iition to the pkn^ and this structure wm bahmeid in the middle
of each of the other three rides by hmldingB which appear to have been flubsidioiy ehrinHi
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appl^A^^ted from witliin by
AmongHt other buildingn^ the most notable arfu a long,
aiflktl biiDH probably the refectory, oejjr the sDnth-ejiHtem comor and an external lavatory
approached by a Taijq«Nj gaUery or bridpy^ frtitn the southern endoanre-wall aciuss an archway
in wliieli tl]e bnckfi are let on edge radmllyp more or leas vouflsoir'faflhion’—quo of the ian=' but
by no meanfl negbgible ioRtanoea of radial as diaitinct frf>in corbelled arch-canatniiition in
pre-Talamie
(see abovc^ p. 58)- In ths oiiter waU cif the lavatory a serieB of seventeen
chutes, representing at least two in-riodb of cons true tion^ discharged waste on to a alaping
brick pacing, now re-buried^ at the foot of the wall.
To the midst of the CNittrly^ard rises the great t^tnple or atupa^ a Btructore of rernurkable de¬
sign and splendour (pht^ XVIELa, XJX), It is mugldy pymmklal in elevation and cru-ctnirio in
plan, the lattor elaborated hy aalient angles and the former by receding stages, which comhine
to prod nee a go^at diversity of light and shade. The Bnrviving stagi^a are three in ikiunber with a
cLtc umanibnlatory pnsange following the intrieades of the plan at tho i>a^lO of each, the second
paesagei being IG faH above the |owi?At (at griTUnd level) and 7 feet below the nppenm^Btw The
top of the lowest stage was approachtNi by a grand staLroase from the ncrrtin From tlie hrflt to
the soDond stage the arrangement is leas cert-ain, but it ifl possible that paira of small itairoASes
Hanked a projecting celhiliir brick atnjeture which extends each atm of the emcifDmi plan.
These cells have no entrances, and were presumably filled solid wuth earth, in acmnlance with
a widf^read arohibectnrai practice (p. 10^). to cany a shrine at the accond-stage levd, i.c, at
the level of the third or npponnctfft ambulatory. At Uie latter ksvel, the main arms of the efoBB
contain lar^ four-pilhmd sirrinefl, backed by ccUb which may originally liave l)eeo purely
constructional butn if bo, were lat^r opened out for use. TIse third stage js tho great squiue
brick ghuft whieh, deep down, eontains a brink floor and was presumably intended for mlicAj
though none was found- The nature of the structure formerly carried by the tall uppermost
stage is conjeoturah The great stupa or tH?mplo at Xalandu in Bihar waa crowned by a amall
thrin^p but tJie absence of any possible provisiDa for a final etaiicufle at Fahorpnr suggests
rather u teitninai Btupa^ aa on the famous ninth or tenth century Ananda temple at Pagan,
Bumia, where, as abo in Jiiva^ influence from East Bengal is recognisable. The Ananda
temple shares with Paharpur the high terTnced podiumi.
There Is evidence that at. some period the temple underwent extensive restomt^on. Many
of the terracotta panels, to which further reference will be mode, were reset aidoways, the
presumptiun being that they had faUeu out and were replaced in aucordiuice with their siiape
rather than their Gubject-matter. The ehrines in the main arms of the cross at aedond'^stagd level
seem to have undergone alterations, w’^hich, on auperfleial evidcncij, are dilEcult to diagnose frith
certainty. And decorated pedestals were inserted into many of the wlli, thus converting them
into shrineBv presnmably at a time when the number of monlcv w'aH on the drKrline, These and
other changes may with probaljElity be ascribed to Mjihipals [about 4-0- t*S0-lO38), who
mcmentarily repoired tho Pitht fortunes after more than a century of decline syid, amongst
other things, is known to have restored buildings. It ia fair to mfer+ however, from the cihvkius
re-uHe of earlier panels alroody noticed ^ that none of the Faharpur sculptures, to whicli wc
must now tum, is later in date than the otiginnl construction of the bmJding (about a-U, 800J.
The wuUb of both the lower Fsharpur stages are enlivened by aeulptured panels which fonn
the special feature of the building. The panels fall into two niain series: thooe of atone, wMcU
ure ant at irregular iutfirvalB in the lowest atage, Just abov^ the old grounddevel; and those of
terracotta, of which there are two couraca or frieres higher in the same wall, and two in the
equivalent wad retniiung the second stage. Surty-tbiuc of the former panels and ^,000 nf the
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kttc'r renmiii in ntu, ftnd mony fntgni^jitd of b>th iiategcpiits were fi>und ajuongHt thi* debrw,
Tho atone wjlieiK on- of vajyLiig chan^rter and qnaiitjr^ apd proLobly raprearnt viny fiUrlj
the general range of Ichpal noulptimr in tlie a^^vuiitU and dghth eeii tunes
They include
only one nndonhUtd BuiJdliwt inmgn,
Bodhisatt^'a, Tfhit^li hoa sufTeTed bs^Uy &nui Liter
konoclssm bnt was originaUy hell I in i5iK!cid chUh^ih and. wM fitmteij by n arnnll tank or hiiida^
Tot the Jefitj they represent a nnniber of HrnhnLajiieal or I'ven aeetilar bgnu^a and gronpH, with
a special emphasis on the Krishna Lej^nd,. They have been di\dded hy oritics into thn^e groups:
o SDudl geriea of panels in a delicate hieratic atyle recaHing the acndeinie tnulltifin of the Late
GupU fN^rioil; a larger number of relatively crude sculptures k a heavy bni lively atyle
easentially akin to that of folk-art; and a series which nmy be described as a crons between the
two. Whether thc4se stylistic differaticfis represent a v^truty i>f contomporarv' achooLa^ i>r
whetheTi in part at Icmt, they are due to the
of eitrlier sculptures ali ingaide wort con¬
temporary with the hnilding, is s moct pointp but the lat^^r alternative is the mure prohable.
It seems likely that a nuelens of denved Late Gupta relie& was le-set in the pD^seut stnmture
and was iibezaDy supplementied by local village artista who sDinetitnos trietl t<> simulate the
traditioTiAl LiemGo manner.
The brat of these grtuipft of stone carvings eihibits the somewhat vapid tslegance of the
evolvBtl GnpU classicism. Derails of ornament are rendoivd with minute pfeeision* tvnd humati
forms have a conventional graesp with utlenuated limbs aiid clinging, lifel^ drapery. Subject®
idclude the traflitirjiial JoveiSp who may in this case ha Krishna and Etadha fpL XIXa), Yuinuna
standing uu. the tortoise^ ami Balamma with snake-hood aud plough. By itselL ihJj firfit gronp
would give no special distinctiDn to the munnntentp Injt Ihe second grciup is nf greater indi¬
viduality.
This second group (pi. XIXb) is the stone cfuint<upjiirt of the vety Abundant terracotta
plaques which will be conaidered piesentlyn, It con^ta of high rclic& representing n variety of
^nes and fignrea in an uncouth hut vigorous styie^ wliicU k often heo\y and kddng in know¬
ledge but is, nevertheless, exprossive in a oaivy, direct fuahiua- It displays no stpLritual at intellectim] quality; the features are muglily difTerentiated liitupd and gashes, und the drapery is
kid jested in sutminaiy^ ftimplLcity, But it is, at the best, a vivid and convincing enapshot of the
hfc of the tillage and uf the gods and niormtcrs which ptoplfel the viUngo-mind. Its expreaaivfr
ness is in proportion to ite ludt of academic learning or Ri^^tnpbysicaJ ermt^nt. To the modem
eye, in particular, it ifl refreshing after the hot-house atino^pheio of G upta con%^ention, Ita snb^
jccta are often taken frtiin the life of Kp^hna wheae amon^Uii mul other udv^snturea were ski dear
to the Bengali heart. Gthers are bomwd from the epii?a, which held then, as ttwlaVp a high
pkee In the affectiDiiB of tha conntiyside. And it inrludes dancem and other figurea familiar
to the socift] and religious life of tha village.
The third group, as a compiomisf! between the Meratir ^nd tlie folk art. La leas satisfactory.
The loyuus bockrishneus of the latter becomes fteif-con&cions and awkwanl. Lacking alike the
stilted charm of the one style and the vivacity of the tif her^ Fortucatelv thia grti-np iit in a
small minority—not much more than a dosen exam plea iu aU^
Bnt it is kx the extensive Hcrics of terrafotta pAnela that the outatanding bnportance o f the
etrueture lies (pi. X VI Jls). Tht^ form t]ie nialn body of the seoend of the three groups above
eonsidcred. Thcireiihjoct-iiifttU'f includes the Buddha, Sii'iii, Gancib., Brahma, Vislmu, Garuda^
aniiryii-fables, dancers^ aorobaUf, wartiore, luondicant^^ ploughmen* mumciaDj#, women
children, symboUj animals, hirdsi, trees and other objects^ ^iiMcxed or profuncp in bewildering pro¬
fusion and confusiDm They are set in tlio biiililiiig withuut coherent sequence and the ^xaminalOD
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tion of them has {wnd wm douhtkfls iQtRnil4?d to hrtve) the exoit^fmcdt of & voyage of discovotj.
Thf^y frrt crude, vigorous, liglit-hcJirtft], unrcflecti ve works, deep-rDoted ip. the folk-urt of the
Bengal eoiitttrysido and owing little or nothing to acodemio tmdjtioii. Their featiirefl mnai
in Tclieffi ftnni MainSmBtl-Lalmiii {Comilhi), Mnbasthan^ Sabhar in Qjioca distfK^p and at the
Dflh Parbfttiya tempio near TeEpor in Assam^ aJl datLog apprajdtnately from the eighth and
ninth fentuTiHi s.o,, and ccmstituting an unnsually attractive and distinctive ftehool of popular
pjt at a porjod in which Bnddiiiaiii is inextricably mingleid with Bnihmanioal and vemaculor
elements,

FATTrKETU
The discovery of the Mainamfttl-Ijftlmai panels Jtiat icfcrred to des^Hrvefl more than passing
mention. Upwards of 4 mOee to the west and sciuth'west of Comilln ilk tho Tippem distncti
a low hut promLaent range of ^ytndatonc hUla oxt^nds £n>m north to Houth for a Elistonce of
Some 10 milf'S and, during tho long monsoons, stands like an island amidst the scxlden plain.
The northern part of the riclgo is named &om the ■collage of MainEmaHt the sonthetn in kcn»wn
fts the Xinlrnai range from its light red eolonr and inay l>e the BohjtagLid or Red liili which was
tho oapital of the Chandra MngB. The disCEjvcry of a oopper-plnte inscription at Mamamata
recording a grant of knd to a Buddhist monastery built in the oity of Pattikera in the year
A.i>- 11320, together with the retention nf the pninc Patikara or Patikera for an adjacent
fargana, bod indicated that the Patfikers town and state, referred to in certain Bunnt^se'
chronicles relating to the eleTentik and twelfth ceatnries
wem sitnateil hercabonta.
The nctufll site was in fact found, thongh not rcoagnbed, as long ago as 1075* when* aa the
East Bengal Di^n<t
recoidg the "' miris of ji smnQ fort were discovered bnrkd in the
denae jungle,” on the highest point of the Irlainiioat] range diuiug the hniklingdf the road" Tile fort was of brick, rectangular in sliape and abont 200 jnida RquoreT and not far from it
Were fotind some hand^mely cut Hindu statues of sbtudginal typo, the pig being introduced
in the bas-Tclicf and tliP snake also ffguring in the gnjiips,^* The so-called fort waa doubtlE^sa n
itipnastery , and thcr scnlptures part of the decoration of its shsne- But it was left t?o the acci¬
dent nf war to diacover munistakably the vorjtable mmainfl of the ancient Pa(fikcrL In
1^43-44 the Iieadqnanbera of the BriUsh Fourteenth Army were at Camilla, and military bnild^
ings were creizted at vaxiDiia points on the Mainomatl-li^mai ridge- The contractor, on digging
into the ridge * discjovered an oneipected and apparently mditnited supply of bricks, which he
proceeded to dig ant sysiematically and re-use iq the new stnietufes, Amongat the hricska wk'JTO
BCTilptnred phn^ues nnd other abjectfl which ewnttially attracted attsntioii and were partially
salved. Much damage had then been doucp but there is still ampin scope for less sTinmiSJy
exploration.
So far as cau ho determined at present, the ptincipal stmctufes ejctended sporAdically
along the ridge from end to end, with a concentration towards the north. Eighteen tnaia sites
nr groups of sites have so for ts^ca detected and mapped of winch the following may be nated.
Mound No.
a lajgc mound 2 miles south of the Dacca-Chittagong tnmk road, wna m
thorouglily nmsoeked for bricks that the main elements of the huihling-plan can be mcon^
stnjctod fjTom the contractoFH Erpoil-treDcheii. The niins have Ivften lucknamed ” inafidoraja'i
Palace/^ hut they represent a monastery, witli side^ a furlimg iu length, enclcsing a central
building of multangxilnr form, the whole resembling the stOpa niul motuistery at Paharpur
(above)^ Ail at tltu btter rite, the walls of the central buUdirkg tad been enlivened with bands
of tecTBccitta pEinels in the vivid Falfl folk-fftyle^ reprosenting the Baddlia and a wide range of
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e^mi-dhrmej mnnstrDnii and u^tilar rabjecta, Lncliiding wafT3orB+ ai^n^biitSp
aniniak and plaate fpL XVniBj. There wot« abfs many bncks bearing g^Metricrai patterns.
It ifl evident that* at Jcaat m riclmBBe of decomtioii,
not perhaps in ijtiolity, the Rbrine
or stupa muift Iiavc rivallofl tic uichetypo at PaLarpiu.
South of this mound is Mound No, <J, kooum as ” BUphun-KanTi's Palaco." Here afnun
the traoes of a contra] etznrturo and enclosing wallfl con be nudo out, and a farther sories of
temmotta phiqaos was lecovcrod from the debria.
A short distance farther south are the mins of thn so-nuUod *' Bbojaraja's Palace "
(Moand No. 7)* Fragments of Diaasire brick walling tepresent a oentni bidldingi poflaibly
square on plan and ptofoselr decorated with tenacutta plaquea and ornamental bricks. The
plaques are comparable with thoee from Mound No. 6.
Half a mile to tho south-aoutli-west is Mound No. 10. known localljr as “ Rupbrn-uiur^”
a complex covering an atea about 400 patds sqnaie, which has been extcnaivclji' despoiled.
At one point a erudfonu brick structuio with re-entrant angles and recessed comera. lichiy
decorated with plaqnes and mouldings, con bo detected. It is said that the contiuctor'a man
faujuJ here seven pots enmaining tiny votJ^-o images of the Bnddha in bronze. Thirteen of these
imugee were subsequently recovered; they are not more than t inchfia in height, and represent
the Budillm in the eart h-tauohicg attitude. The oreed-faminia is embossed on the under aide.
They resemble uiamhed voti™ bronzes from Jbewari in the Chittagong diatiicb, whinh are
aasignahle to the ninth to eleventh centuries a.d.
The chiDHology of these varions groups of sculpture is necessarily hypothetical in the
absence of scientilic excavation, but their general character indioabH the eighth to eleventh
centuries a,n. They add notably to the impottonco of the East Bengal school which they
repnasent.
^
iUHlSTHAN
buildinpi of these centuries, we may return to Mahasthin, the andent Pnndraimgar. This was apparently, as we have soen (p. %), a provincial lapital as earlv os the Maar-

ccatuiy B.O. Here aim, as acavatiDu has ahown, was a city
of t^ bupt^ (faimh to am-eath century a.ij.); and here in and after the eighth ceutnrr ruled
c
na^ a , children of the local aoiL Even when its days as an adminiatrative centre
were over, it twined a plane of regular pilgrimitge to the dartjali or huiiul-plBce of a Muslim
wii^or-a^t ^ Sultan mMsawir. wUch crowns the highest mound above a htuied temple
ot bi-m. Witbin the dctffoJt ji a snmU moRqiie built in 4,p, ITlfl*
It was possibly the Pilas who built the briefc defansive walls, 11 fact thick, which frame
an obfang pkteau, the^arA or fort, some 5,000 feet long and 4,000 feet broad and rising today
to a height of 16 fret above the bank of the river Kamteya which flanks it on The east. Towards
lie north, weirt and south, far a radius of 4 mile#, other mounds mdJoato outlying buildinga
™
* 1
temple has been jjartiallv exposed
™ the Qovmtfa Bhlfa
and h« been asoribod to the late OupU periixi. with sibsequent
mldiii^.
as yie ed dcoomted bricira arid sculptured termcotta panels of the characterise
be Itengub type already referred to. But. the ootahle feature of Mahaathan is the Ubend use of
re
rew^ruclKin.
the cinployment of rectungtilar compartmentB packed solidly with
ri 1, ** *1™
either by a shrine or, perhaps as at
t'aHaiptir by a stupa. CeUukr eonstiuotSon ia not indeed confined to Btmgal- it oecuni for
eaunpje, far to the west m two tall U-mpJes at Aliichchhatra in the BandUy district of H.P.;
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but it wj4h fotuuJ ap^^rially ^iilt-abk by the Bep^H buihlers m d£: ^CDounilcnJ meojifl of raiauig
tlicir ^riMi buildingjj to a. coitiiiiPtidiiig height above the flood-level of their moiUfOcjp-riddep
Uprlacu] Kf und Was widely em-ployed by theni duiing the ■five ecptuiica precediug the Tslaiuic

conqiim,
A notable exutaple of thh tyjie of ijtnietijre Hea about a mile to the south of the walled
town on a mf^Hiid kiiown as Colnd Medh^ in thft villa^ of Gokid. Here exoavatiou bos revealed
a roughly enjuifortn Btibsatnurture at least 28 feet high and of elaborate multiple cell-copstructiop (pL XVlIu). Ou tbe aubatructure ia up ootagonal l>ase or plmthp which may have cjimwl
a stupa but pu part of the udgmol Euperatructiiie lemojus. The latter liad lieea tuplocail dpriug
the Sena perkal (eleventh to twelfth i^eatury a.d.} by u sqpaTu slirine and jpotgIi placed at a
sbghi angle on plan. The appr^joeh hod been from the west^ bnt the doorway? of the shripe and
porch bad been blocked and the flijtjf-level faised to an unknown heiEbt. Oennmee within the
ahnoe revealed
emiiXI intrusive cell eontakiing a human aheletop—poosibly the cell of an
anchorite - and, under it^ a ahatlow cinetdar brick-paved pit, 12 feet 8 inches in diameter^ which
partly underlay the Hhrine and presuinably l>fjhj Eiged to it. In the centie of the pit was laid a
stone alflb, 1 foot 8 ipcheu by || fent, bearing twelve shnllow holca and, in the mhldlep a Larger
b idt> which Doutoined a tiny gold leaf, lew than an incli pquore^ Ixsaring the figure of a recumbent
hull in mpopsse and mdicatiug that the ovcrJyipgsbrine was a Siva temple^ Nothing was found
tlndecneath the slab.
Terracottas ascribed to the Gupta period were found during the work but no satiafiOrCtory
chronology was established. It is cAddent that the whole BtructuTE urigiimlly constittrl;cd an
tinpcjoing terraced pile with a central ahrine of cumplea outline^ pciaaibly Buddhist^ and with
shrines at the four mum comers of the puditioi, the whole thus forming an elaboi^ti* plan of
paUnhittfUfki- of five^fcdd type. The plan of the main soTcnth-izentury ahrine at Nalanda
(Bihar) ia paitiadly comparable.
OtluT esaniples of the same cotuitruction are certainly present elacwhere m the vidoHy
and will some day repay careftiJ exploratiou. The tune will come when a ujtjnogrupb on the
early medieval architecture of East Fakistazi will add a new and individual chapter to the
story of Asiatic buildiiig-deaigti and engineering.

18. THE MUSLIM PERIOD IN EAST PAKISTAN: THE
URBAN SETTING

O

N a morning of the year 11^^ the ogrd raja Lnkj^EunoA Suna, Brabmiuiical ruler of
Bengal, was seated at dinner ip Ms camp at NDdJap when a spddep clamour eudbc qi
the environs of his heoclquarters. Sburtly afterwsids, memliers of bis court burst
into the mom and, with a hurried word, hustled him through a back door to a boat on the
adjaceut river. The little party contiDued its tumultuous Right by water and hmd towanis
Vikruinpur (p, lOi), in whut is now the Ihwioa district, and, as it passed out of view, flanTiai
were already riaiiig from the botmenis bffhind it.
Thus begun the long period of MuHlLm douiination in flengoL The author of the diaturhance
had been the redoubtable Dchtiar-udniln Molmmmod bin Batitior of IQialj, freebooting
gpiierul of Qutb-ud-din Aibak< Turkoman viwroy and later sultan of DeBii. He bml ridden
ahead of his troops with ouly dgbt^n nicn and, mistaken for a horse-dealer, had penetmted
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U> tbp nojfl^a h£^^idqlIa^t4'^^l withont mppositiDiL jlfter tte deatelEtjoti
tbn cnrnpi be prooeeiled
to iofftnll himflplf at tloi Hiadu p^pitol, Lak^nun^dvnti ht QaOr^ and WAfl CQiifiimpd ux hia
conquests by Qutb-ml-diji naminoJly bb a dependent of Delhi. Thctertfter, the eatabJiflliinEat of
Islam in wKat La now East Pakistan piDceeded apace, hdpcd doiibileBB by the inadcqimej of
the deciident Enddhifiin and contentionB Bmhnumism of the nsgton to offer any serions
spiritual appoaition.
The most notable material tclica of this new csolotiy of tdam are the niQ&qnea and bomba
whkt, being buDt o-f brick and atone, have long outlftstr<i the more
secular bmMings
that at one time flnmounded them. But, as a prefture bj brief tleRcriprioos of selected montinienta eif thm kind, we may glance for a Tuoment at their vanwlied urban baL-kgrotind. Eefercude liOB already been nwle iu the preceding ehapter to certain of the pre-MnBlim citiea. i^f HoBt
Bengal: to Pm^t^nagur or MahoHthin^ wliicli may go baok to the time of Aiokn add beyond;
to Pattikera^ headquort^irH of a Buddhrit principality on the eoBtem fringe of the province;
to NddlUp the town or semi-penniment camp where Mohammad bin Bakhtiar rudely inter¬
rupted tite rule of the iSena Mnga; and to VLkrampnr bo whicli the evicted Lak^iiwitia withdrrrw, Otbeffi might eaady lie added. Here it nidh uiifEce to add a further woni about twelfth
century Vikr&mpUTp which k represented loday by a hifge amorphonu area some E2 mile^
aonth-cMust r^fDoaui at the Mtilluenee of the river Bhaleawari and a branch of the Brahiimputra
(map, fig. 17>. Brinkbate and sherds litter the fields, hut the only cohenmt relic of this pcrioil k
the BaUkl-barip the nanje of which OMoriHleji it traditionttlly with Ballnl or Vollala (abont jLtf,
1 l{S9-?0b one of the more famous of the Sena rulers^ Tin? visible remains of thi^ Ballal'bari aie a
slightly earned plateau about 750 feet iK|imre surranjided by a diteb about 200 feet broads with
an entranceHnmseway in the middle of the east sido^ Ommingham, wiituq^ in 1879^ menrions
an annexe cm this side, now obsotixed by imgation^nols. Brink debris can be seen at varions
paints in tlie cncloinuep but no intelligible stmehue is exposed. It is LLkEly enough that the
rite k that of the fortified nucleus of the widespread Btahmanica] capitaL A later medieval
mosque in the vicinity is described on p. 11&.

Wlien we rmch the Muslim period, in ami after the thirteenth century a J>., Gities of mure
or lete nietropolitaD status crowd upon us* The twin cupitab of 0ft Or and Pandua, little more
than 5 miles apart on oppi:>iitc sides of the Mithlnauda river, ane jiuit ouUide the westem boondajy of Kast Pulrisian, Mve fbr a tiny fragment of the southcni end of 0anr. They mg marked
today by immense earth-coi'ered ramparts, wide ditches, fragmnutiiry but still imporing
brick gfttfiwayA^ and a famous series of mosquesr tombs and tanks. A hundmi-utid-jt^vonty
miles to the HoutliH^OAt, the threr great cities of Vikrampurj Sonarp^n axul Dacca lay within a
doxen miles of one anoth^T Anud.*it the finctuatieg river-system of the Gangss-Bmhnuipntra
delta. The recurrent rise and fall tif these auccesrive or sometimes contempomry capitsJji is
not always easy to ex]>hiip, Duilr, for «!xaiti|>lc, as Litk^niauavatf cr LaMinuutt. was the
principal Sena capital at the time of the Muslim iiivaMon, and remuiued thu chief seat of
Delhi rtile in Bengal until 1338, whereafter an independr nt Islamic admluistiarion established
in the olreMly-exiBting town of Pandufti, now to be known as FirilAlbaiL A eentnry latere
On Hr once mote bet'ome the capita^ but in lofifi the government was transferred to Tinda,
away to the south-weat. In 1573-6. Akbar^s firat viccr«iy ro-tmuiirerted the odminiatmtion to
(jaOr, but an epidemic resulted in its hasty return to Tindu, whence it was shortly afterwaiiis
removed across the fianges to RajumliaL Then, in 1612, it wm Critablifthcd for n few decodes at
Dacca, which now, for the first iime, under the nnmiQ of Jahanglmagatr emerged us a major
city. About the middle of the eentnry, prince ShAh Slioja* aa viceroy of Bengal returned to
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Bitjnmliiil
hi«
Mir Juink (a.d. 16&9-&S) reBtotcd the administratiaii to Dacc^,
wLott it rfinmiiicd mitU its fiiiiil romr>vftl to
in 1704.
UiU> this ohrooiclo f>f muUbility, the aticicnt t'.lty of SaTiitTgana, 11 milfca
of
pHcoa (map, fig, 17), mtruii(^s from time to time in jiomcwliiit ncbqlonfl fAnliion. Tlae imme mi.
a few relics proclaim its Hindu origin^ and m the time of Ualbau, sultan of Beliii
12^6-^37 )^
the district was rultsl by a Hindu ctiieL In
I33T^3d« Fakhr-jd-diu ^Kloblmk Shilu a former
armourbeojer, declared Tiimself an indepepdeDt mler, with his neat of govemmeiit at Sonar^iou.
But Roon afterwards he was overpowered hy Shams-ud-din. IlyM Shah, the leal follpdei of the
endepumdent Mnalim kiDj^on) of Bengal, in which ScinargaoJi recdviHi the reduced i^tatus of a
sutu^iary enpital^ thonp;h corns contmued to be miated here. As a provincial capital, it was
gepcmlly niJed by one of the sons of bitithcrs of the reigning king. Sonic times the provinciaj
governor asserted a virtual mdcpcndence, as did Ghiylitliiiddln 'A^atp Shah [A-tir 1361^1405)
and, much hkter^ the celebrated Isa l^an^ who waa ruling iiere about I5B6* The tradrtionai
tomb of A^zam ^ah can stiU be seen at the site (p. IJ 2).
Like many of these cities, Bonargion may brat be visnalizod az a Berms c?f mom or les*
detacbed groups of buddings covering in the aggrcji^te a large area bardefed by river t>r swamp.
The site as seen today k a triangular expanso some 4 miles from enst- to west and perhapfl
2 miles from north to south, net betwoen a stream of the Brahmaputra and the Meg^na rivers
and interspersed with frelda and jungle. Sornewhem^ as at Vdcfampur and Mahl^^thau, thoro
waa doubtless a fortified nucleus; poftpilily at the modem vilhige of Mogropam where, half a
century ago, could be seen an " eurincncR *' (now deared away) *" whidi still Ihhois the name of
Bantif^urffth or fort.” Nearby arc the mins of zecnliir buddings of panelled and plastered brick¬
work of the seventeenth ccntuiy and a small three-amhed mosquo rebuilt in A.tJ, 1700, but
in corpora ting a fifteenth-century ndhrab and insedption, the latter^ now extracted and lying
loose, l)eaiing the name of Jalalud-ilfn Fa{h Rhah and the equivalont of 4-D. 14S4* For the rest
we must suppose that the lessor houBes and sbope resembled those of a Bengali village at the
present tiino, Mr. Halph Fitch^ “ Merchant of Loudon/' who visited Sonargaon in. a,d. l5Sfi,
recoTcifl Hint thnro is hest- and finest cloth nuulc of cotton that is in all India. The chief king
of all these countries is calJedi Isacan, and he is chief of ail the other kingB, and he is a great
friend to all Christiana, The houses here, ae they lie in most part of India, are veiy littlct and
covered with straw, and have u few mats round about the woUs and the door^ to keep out the
tigers and foxes; manv of the people a re very rich. Here they will eat no flesh, nor kill no beast;
they live on rice, millr^ und
They go with a little cloth before thcrar and all the rest of
their body is naked. Great store of cotto[i cloth goeth
thence, and nnicb rice, wherewith
they serve nil Intlia, Ccyltm, Pegu. Malacca, Sumatra^ and many other places.” And nearly a
cent aiy later in a.d.
Tavernier noted the same sort of thing at the Moi^ul provincial
capital itself: " Dacca k a large city, extending along the banks of the river; the inhabitants
wishing to hi4Vr their houses filoac to the Ganges.... These hotiBes are, in fact, natbing but
miserable huts, built of Ijambno, grass and mud. Thi.>se withia the inore centml part of Dacca
are equally ill built' and as for the residence of the governor, it is enclosed by high walls* bi the
midst of which there is a place constmeted ^mtircly of wcsmI. It is usual to reside in tents,
pitched in a large court within this enclosun?.^
Cities thus lightly built w'^ere eoady mox^pil, at the sacrifice of the inor+? durable mosques
snd forts which piety and Bervutude eould readily replace. And, os wc have seen, moved they
were. Like chessmen, in the combined politlea] and economid game of the timea. OtTCaalDtuilly,
as in the recorded instance at Guilr, flpidenue disenso lent a hand. Sometimes we nmy siispect
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14 uieaftmt" nf eaprioG in the
mleis HUob as recius in the refltlF?8« civic liietory of l>elhi«
iVSoTa often^ the cmpricc was doohtleaa of natuie rather tlum of tmui. The fiektc rivEr-aj^tem
of
flwolleii by the double monBooii^ changes its shape fboiB jlhir to war* ftllll so chair^s
the economy of the conntryHide which it Bcrvesof deaertoof diownjs. And there was yet another
contrihutory factor—the need for the suppreaaion of ri^iet-pinicy on the fmntior, RijmahnJ,
Bays the eye-witneBs Tavernier, " had long been the rcaidetioe of the goveniDm of EengaL . ^ But the river having altered ita Conroe ... as wed os for the purpfww nf checkmg the depreda’
tions of the king of Airuean and aomc Portiigiieae lionditti^ who infeated the month of the
Ganges and molested the inhabitants of Daceap the governoT and the incrcImntB who resided
at Kajmahal qnitU^rl that pUce and removiHi to Dacca, which is at present a dty of great tmrie.
** The last time 1 visiteil Dacca, the nnwab SiiliatB Khan, who wa^ then governor of Bengal,
woB at war with the Idng of Arracan, whoBc na vat force iiHua |)y {^anaiHt{^d of two hnndfed gallieB,
beaides smaUer vessels^ These gallies navigate all partB of the gulf of Bengal and enter the
river Ganges^ the title Sowing higher uj] than Dacca.
Sliaintn Ktton. uncle to Anrangzeh^ the reigning emperor^ and the most intelligent imn
in the empire, rotmd the means of detaching several chiefs from the army of the king of
Airaciui, and at the Banie time forty gallies commanded by Fortngnese joined him. In Older
the mnTOfltii.nigly to bind thcae new aimliafies to liia aerviee, be gave a large monthly payment
to each of the Portngqe^w^ o^eem and acjldientp propoitioned to theix se veral ranka. ,,.
*' It ia a most Mnrprbing thLng to se+f with wlmt celerity theae pUica am rowed: there are
some BO long that they have fifty oars on each aide. *. * Many of them are highly ormmonted
with asnie and goldp”
Thtnt with the help of mercenary fieets opemting nnder the immediate eye of the viceroy,
iHbventeenth-eeatiiry Dacca mamhalled the esIionKive rivnr-iraffir of the great delta on the
farther bmJt of the Mo|^ul dominion. Jahangir’B fortified hose at Dacca iteelf has compictciy
duappeored, bnt other riverine forta, such aa those at MnnflhigaQj (Idrekpui}^ Bonakinda and
Qajiganj {p+ liitS), imrvive as evidence of the ciforta of buooeboIvc govemora to fiofegaaid the
eMtem commerce af the empire. How far their efiurta sm^cceded in leas certnim Even today
no nmrnll craft will put out
t)ie Bhoms of (umie of these riveia after dark, for fejir of the
river-daeoitn who maintam, aeomingly with odeqtiate mwacd, a traditional ocnnparion of the
locality.
Fimdly, for a general pictnre of life in Bengal under the Muslim rulersp we cannot do
better than quote # chapter from a ChineBe account written early in the fifteenth century by
one Mahann, who waa sent to vaiiotifi kingdcniB of the woBtem ocean by the Chmese emperor
Tting-Io.
" The Idngdoin of Pang-ko-Ia (Bengala) ia reached by ship from the kingdom of Sumen^ta-ia (the Samara of hlaieo Polo, the kitlgdon] of Siknmlenga in Bumatra,. near
Acheen) as fbDowa: a ooutik- ia shaped for the Maoshan {an inland off Acbeen Head, most
probably Foki Bras orXaBi] and Tani-lan Ij^londB (the NiccFbars); these being reoched the
Vessel then has tiii Bt<*er north-w-est and, being favotimd with u fair wind for twenty-^mo
tiayB, arrivoji first at Cheh-ti-gnn (Cljiitagcingj, where she anel’kors. Snmll Ixwtta are then
UBcd to oBDend the river, up which, at a ilistanc# of 5l)ll li (a b ia about a third of a mile;
500 li La approximately Ififi miles] or uiore, one arrivvi at & place ealkvl Sona-utk-kong
|[SiiiiargHon}t where one londB^ travelling frem which place in a south’westerly direction
ffir thifty-fivE fitageB, the kiugilivEu of Beogahi is rencbed. It is a kingdom with watbd
cdtieBt and (in the capital] the king and officifils of oil ranis have their reBidenceB. It ia an
extemuv'c dountry; ita protlucta are nbumjautr ftud its people ninneroua^ they are MohamlOfi
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nificlatiSp (knd in thelf dej&lings are opon and etmiglitforwani. The lich hjiild iihipH+ in whiah
they' cany on commereo with fomigii nations j many are engag)^ in trade, and a goodly
Dumber occapy theimielves with agriolittTini]
while others eIe^c*i^^o their ciofta
oa mecbAiuca, They are a dark-Bldnnfid nictp although you ncoMiDnally Bee among
them D light-^mpIexioDod pemoo ; the men aha^io their headu, and wear whita doth
tnrbanw and a long loose robe with a round coUaTp which they put on o^-er their heads, and
which ia fastened in at the waist by a broad ooloured hoiidknitrbiof;; they wear pointed
leather shoes. The king and his officers all dreas like MohaiuUkiajans; their bead-drm imd
dotbes are becomingly arranged. The kngmige of tlie people ia Bengali; Peretan ia also
B^ioken there.
The currency of the country is a silver coin caned Tsng-kn which is two Chiniw mace
in Weight, is one inch and twtntenths in dinraetor, and is engraved on either aide; all Urjge
business transactions an? carried on with this c?oin^ hut for small parDhafres thay use a seashell colled by foreigners Kao-U.
** The oeremoiLie^ observed by them on their coming ofagOt thcLr fanerals^asorificesp and
marriages are like those of the Mohamiiia^lanji^
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“ Tile wLuIe
tlirDagh is hot like out flnmniOT. Tliey liave twn cmpfi of
a year*
There is a peculiar kind of rite, ^hraa j^ain ia
wiry^ anil
Whcoi:, ee^mtuiL^ all
kinds ijf puke, millfit* gingfir, muBtiyrd, oniotiii. hemp, qtiiisli, brinjak^ and Tegetahlea of
mujiy dfcH^riptions grow there in abundance. Their fniite uie uko fmmy, among which
they number the pbiitjiin; they have three or fanr kinds of wmes, the rocoannt^ ricop
tarry, and kadjang. Anient ipihts are aold in the market-pboca,
“ Not having any tea^ they offer their jpicBta the betel-nat in itH pboe. Their Etmeta are
weU ppciyided with Bliops of vadoua kinds, also drinking and eating-honB^ Jind bathing
establkbmeELtei.
" The animals and birds are nimiEronfl^ among which are eamels, horses, ninIo5, ossssp
buffabea. buUoeks^ goatB^ slieepr get!**, dtidm, fowls, pigs, (logs, and cate. They have abo
ninny other fruits besides the pUutain, viSr, the jack
maugoca, pomegmnates, abo
engar-cane. jj^nobteii sitgar^ white sugar, and vanoo candied and proeerved fruits.
Among their mauufactums are ffve or sLi Idnib of fine ootton &bric (mnslma];
one like our Pi^pn has the foreign name of Pi-Ghin. This fabric is of a soft testurc thri
feet hroaib and made up in Ipn^hs of fifty-sis or fifty-seven feet. There is slflo ft gingeryeliow fabric cdleri Man-che-ti^ four feet or more wide and fifty feet long; it is yeiy olo^ly
woven
strong. Tbere ia another fabne, liv^ feet wide and twenty feet Itingp caDed
^a-na-Jdoh, like otir Lo-pu. Them is ulsu onothcr kinil with the foreign name of Hin-peitung-ta-li, three feet wide and siiiy feet long^ the mpslies of this texture am open aud
regokr^ it b somewhat like gaii^e, and is mueli med for turbans. There ii Shali-ta-nrh,
imuie up in lengthy of forty or more feet and two feet five or aix mohes wide; it resembles
very much the Chinese Sarnso. There is the Mo-Lei-mi>lch^ indde up in lengths of twenty
fectormorc and four feet wide; on both ftidea it has a facing four to five tenths in thickncBS,
and resembles the Chizioae Towdo-kism.
The mulberry tree and silkworm aro found there. Silk handkerchief and caps,
embroidered with gold^ painted ware, laisins, cups, steel, gtms, knives, and sekaors are all
to be hod there. They ninnufacttire a white paper from the bark of a tree, which is amooth
and glossy Hke a deer's skm.
Their punislimont* for breaking the low arr boating and the bastinado, and tmnsportaticu to near and fiix countries. Yon find there, as with us, officerH of vniious grades,
with llieir public rQ3idpTiDe&, their seals and syEtem of ofiicial corrospemdedee; also doctors,
aa^dt^iB, ppifi^sors of gEoiiiiincy„ artisans, and artjllcem. They have a stunding arTny^
which IB paid in tind^ the commauder-iU'chief of which is calleil a Pit-azn-la-urh [probably
Sipfthsalar).
The rnCluutebanks wuar a long white cotton gDimeiitp embpoiderodl with black thread,
f^ened rounr! their waist with a coloured silk handkerchief; liangmg over their shoulders
they have a Bti% of colDured stones and coral beads, and on the wrkts bracelets of dark
red stnnM. At feasts and pnrtieB these people are engaged to play certain pieces of musicji
^14^^
their native hoh^, and to go through vartous donees togetherThene jb another elass of men called Kaii-shio-Bu^lu-nai, that is to say, niusiciariH^ese men every moruing, at about four o^olock, go
the houses of the high afficinls and
the nch; one mau plays a kind of trumpet, another beats a small drum, another a large
out: when they ermunence, their time ia slow, and it graduaJy increase* to the end, when
the music suddeuJy stopa. lu thk way the}' pass on from house to house; at meaUtimea
go to AH the houses, when they receive preseum of food or money*
iliore are nmny conjurcni, but their jjerformauccs are nothing verv ettmcrdiiiiiry*
The foHowiug feat, however, is worthy of mentjim. A man ami Lift wife piirmh the stmets
wi^ a tiger^ Bec^>d by an iron chain; on arriving opposite a house they give the foUowiag
performauce: The tiger m tndooBerl and sits on the gitiund; the mam quite naked and with
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a ffwitoli in
Imnd, ilunceii in tftjiit of the
pulhi him j&bout^ knouka him with hia
fiiat imd klckii him; tlio tjjiier beeomoH emugEd^ prowbs nnd Bpriug^ iiiKin the tmni and they
both roll over together. The nmu then thruat^i liie arm into the tiger's month and down ita
throat; the tiger dar&B Dot bite bicR; when thS^ ig over the ch4dii is again pnt mmid the
tiger^a mck, and he lies down. The performers then beg food for the tiger from the honMa
round»they generally got pieeca of moat given thern for the
with a prMnt of
money fur thomselvoa.
“ ^ey have a hxed calendar; twelve months go ttj the year; they have no intereohiry
month. The king fita out ahips and sends them to foreign nonntriES to trnde« Pearls and
preciioua etonoH am Bent as tribute to Cliinii.^^ (Jonm. Esif^ AHtUiQ
18S3^ip pp. 523-^.)

S

19, MUSLIM ARCHITECTURE OF EAST PAKISTAN:
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

OME uf tho gpueral prineiphs of Mufllim architecture have been canaulered above
(p. fia). It has bt'oen indicated that thoao principka, oonjinon throughout the Iskmic
world, ana varitnl and eniiched from place to place in conformity with Ii>eAJ conditioDJi
and iraditious. Fartjcnlnrlv is this the ease in Eengah Them» remoteness corobined with u
Diast^'rfiil enviTonnfcent und climute to create a local school of design and struotnm that may be
dsftoril'JOtl as pjfOcificaUv BengalL The proximity of peonliacly Inxudant jungle is Teflcct<Nl
in a luxuriant richness of BUrface-decoration and in a fondness for fomut derived foom liflmbooooji5tnietioD^ whilst on exceptionally wet climate, nonnahed by two anmifll moiLBi.>c^ii£, eaconragfMi the use of roofs [doniea) rather than open coorts. In a late phase, the politieal
centralization of the Mogh^ empire induced on the one hand a dlFusiou of Bengali elome^Dta—
particolarly the convex envea and roof-ridge—towards the wcat (see ppn
and
and on the
other hand a mafl&rmatiuti of Penrenn modod iu the oast^ so that by the seventeenth century
Muslim architecture, whilst retaining local foatmea, presented a iiew measufe of uniformity
throughout the northern hJilf of the sub-continent.
K we now examme thpfte various traita nnd tendencies a Uttk more olooelyi we shaD find
it convenient to group our nkuterial into
phaaea. Tho fir&t phase compriaca the amhiteeture of the independont kingdom of J^ngal during the fifteenth und first threO"C|Uflirtefa of thu
afxteentli century a:p- Tlie second phaae extends fifom tho first intrusion of the Moghuls In
A.D. 15T5 tyo the etiiuptetion of the
conquest by the eBtaljliehment of Bncca aa the
viceregal capital in a.b. 1G12. The third phase includos the foil development of a provinnia]
M^^gh<d culture foom a^d. 16113 to tho cud of our peiiwl (a-D. 1TU7J.
ns consider cich of
thc<^ phosos liricfly in turn.
PAoysB f (prior to A.D. 15T5). Tho Islamic aicbitocture of pre-Mogbnl Bengal was baaed

primarily upon that of Eelhit which nominally adminiatefod tho province until a.d. 1336.
What may be described as Delhi features melud# (ol the liberal use of sinall rJomoB, a pmctioo
widely extended in Bengal owing to dimatic Donditiona; (fr) the occationnl use of tmwive
ciicnlar^ domed comer-towgth—compare, for example, the comer-towera of the Shargumbod
mosque ut Bagerhat (p, IH) with
of the H^ld und Kalan muajidB at Beliii, built bmu
after a.d. 1370; (c) the free use of small twe-centmd arches often dtiltorl; (d) the spiked cmxpiiLg
of somo of the nrcheSj, of which there are severuJ thirteenth Hceatury example at DcUiii oulminatifjg m the AIM Darw^sw (a.p. 1305); and [c) tho fashion for markedly tuspiHl or engraUnd
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with sbuiadaiit
witliJji a richly dcfCorntM teetoiigulAT framewofln fta
Ln ibe imu-blc mill rib of the
tnoaqne at Ajnmr (a.b. 1200), Thia last
feature, in parriciilftr, though derivoti fmni the ^ijnk architeetiLre of Iran, fitted the
native gen™ of the Benpl crnTtatnen fnr terracotta carviiig^ a omft whiob, (H we have secOp
had been developed iji the service of the looal Bnddhiffm and Bruhtiiatiiinri long before the
UTivid of Ifilam^
To these bormwral olenHLats^ the Bengali builders prtKjeeded to add other traita or pleforeneea of their own. They Iarke<h aa a mJe, the sense for DCHordmatstl d-^gn that distmgmahed
the Delhi arohitecte. The long hnea of nndiBtiELgiiialied entranoca to their mciscjofis ofTcr oo
focus to the vyv, such oa was given by the central bay or enlargi?d central entrance fiivouml by
Delhi. It may be that the Btuigal monanons disct>uiifiged the larger entrance, although Inter
Blogiltd arcliitecta wore not so dcte«iHl. Aa a partial auhatitute for the high central nrchp the
Bengali orchitectfl gavo a certain difierential aymmetry to their fayodea by the quaint dovion
of tranaferring to their comiceifi the mny^x profiltr of the eaves or lidge of a bamixio but.
The Bengal eye evidently dcmandcil this convejtity^ os the Greek eye deniandcHl the more
subtle con^'eiity or
of colnmn-profiles, A farther derivation Ijioni haMboo-conatruction
may he recognized in the free use of wmalt rectangular wall-paneLe^ recallmg thoM formed
by the batnbOD framework of a Bengali hnt. Internally, monolithic columns of Hindu type and,
uflcnenoughp of Hindu origin were frequently u*ed to divide the aisles and sap|»Qrt tlic domes;
and, for the further support of the latterp there was s great liking for pendentives of corbeUed
brickw'ort, each alternate course projecting angle-whse and so producing a not unpleasant
toothed uppearaiiee, vaguely recalling honeycombmg, Flruklly^ the engmiled arch with its
LncniatatiDua of omamerkt was elalwratcd joyously by the Bengalip who usually added to the
design a central pendent lamp or beU which itself sprouted caubernDtiy into flowerB and leaves
and grupe^like bunches. Tills fioreate patterning was stiE relatively mstrained at the begimimg
of the fijfreenth centuryt but a century later it hod become a riotous jungle-growth beyond all
rational contioJ.
Phase 1/ (a.d. 157^1612). This phase w as one, less of true tmrLsition, than of unccrtaiaty.
Its tcTminikl date is arbirrary^ and might plausibly be extended to a.d. 1640, or oven bter^
In the Last qnsjter of the sixteenth ceatury the Mo^^iubi were ad vancing from Weift Hengab
and clementa of their style, ench as the use of the trifilc ontrontw, Bf>metinies with higher
central orch^ and the introduction of a battlomentod crosting, began to appear sporadically
alongside and intermingled with the more native tradition deserihed above, Tlio phase is not
one of any great iinportani'e. The country was in a constant slate of disturbance^ and the
fiurpriaiug thing is not that there was so littlo new construction, but that there was any at all.
Phme HI (aftor a.d. 16I2J. The settlement of the provmoa and the establishment of ita
capital at Dacca, a site acccaaible to maritime trade and at the some time strategically coavi^nient for the control of the caatem frontier by lond^ aea and riverj was followed, though not
immetliately, by a great outburst of building activity. In this remote legiout ranch depended
upon the idicayneraBy of tlie viceroy for the time being; and it was not until the middle and
aecond half of the century that a sufeession of enterprising govemors systematically undertd<»k
or EQixmruged the enricbment of the pro^unw (and particularly its capitojj with musques and
other buiJiiragH of the first order. Hie arobitectmai development of the eopstem part of the
Moghul empire thus reached its maximmn rather n^orc than i generation later than that of the
west, and So represimts the .Mogjiui style^ or coraplex of styks, when they had passed their
prime. If, however, there is no Moghul architecture in East Pakistan that con rival 5hihjahaa*a
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work fit DvUii or Lahoii^p there- are maiiy buildinj^ at Dacca and elsewhere wliioh prcften^^
with fi touch of local idioiUp something of the imperial digtilty that is rarely laekuig in the
Moj^ut style until after the time of Attmogzlb,
Tlje ikloglbul architects restored to Bengal certain centralizing rcaturcs which were traditional in Peraian design bqfc had become obacnred in the higtUy prcivinciatiMid pie-Mo^ul
Bengali style* These features iDclufJefl a dominant centrai dome and a tall central entmnoep
the latter emphasized by being inset in a tallisr half-domed outer arch and often by being
framed in a slightly projecting bay with flanking pilast-er-minare. The resnlt of this arrange¬
ment w as an easy concentration of the eye upon the oentre of the buiMingp enclosing the
principal Eniiirab; and this oouceutration was further encourage by the normal restriction
of subeidiury openings on the mum fajjode to one on each aidCj producing the three-arched
pattern which was also* in origin^ a Persian moi;ii3>4 Arches wore now usually four-oentfCrd, not^
os m pto-Moghtd des^gn^ twCHcentred, and the multiple cusping popularised by ShahjahAn
was reoflily adopted in a pn*vince where the spiked or engrailed aroh hwl long been familiar.
VVfllhpaoelling retained its vogue, but the rectangular paneb now eneb$ed four-centred or
tnulti-cnBp4?*iI arc bos, or an arch with curved shnuldcrB and a long^ straight, horlzentai top
which ifl charactcristjc of Auranga^b's reigm A battJemented cresting of unpierced inerlonB
crowns the elevatiou and gir^llce the liase of the domes ertermkUy and* more rarely, intenially^
The oonvex Bengali comice is now alm^ist unknown, but a vestige of it Is sometimes retained
in the framing of the panelliog. Plaster ornament repLaoes terracotta* and them is a fondness
for the Feruian intersecting-rih or trcUifi-putteni in ploster-iulief* pfirtiuularly in the lialf-domBa
over the cdtranoes.
Altogether, the design of Mogl^ut building in Bougal is Itetter focus^* lighter, lesa dungeonlibi, ihfiu that of the local tradition. If fit the sanic time it tends to lock individuality and local
geuiuii. it sufers from the inevitable handicAp of an cftsontiaDy imperial and imposed stylo.
It ahonid, however, t)e emphasized that the intrusive element ia confined mabUy to the pro¬
vincial capital of Dacca. Elsewhere in the Bengali conntryfddc; the pre-MogfanJ inodes lingered
on, with varying and nftcu inHignlfjcont influence from the new metropolitan fashions. In
other words, the local tnvJition was supplemented rather than transformed by the advent of
the Moghuls*
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20. PHASE I: PRE-MOGHUL (PRIOR TO A.D. IS7S)

BOM this general sketch wi* turn to selected examples of the three Tnain architeotuml
pksflea which we have hocn able to diotinguiah* Our first examples are chosen to iUnstrate
the pre-Moghid pciicwli ro uglify equivalent, so far us East Bengal is concerned, to the
fifteentli and sixteenth centuries*
Tho monuiticnts dcacribed below chrouolngicaUy fire eiccliJidvely mosquos and inaiinolaa,
the equivalent domestic structnrefl having been almost Icitelly obliterat^^ These religious
structured exhibit certain common clLaimctcnstiDB whteb may be grouped under the following
siib-olosses,
A. Patnliofi type.—This tvpe is illustrated only by the toml>-hid1ditig of Ghiyath-uddjn A^aam ^tiuh, which p
destrtbed below, originaJty cenaistofJ of s paviljDii on stone
pdliirs. The type is on imitation of the haritjufis of Delhi.
B, Of)l<my type tn'fA cenlntl ftave miultcd or roofed <mr by pyramidoi domett with muki-
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P4iTlicBtei«»ple of tbbty^ In Bengal i>
Adina Moscinfl
at Hrtsrat Pindtia, built by Sultan Sikandu' ^fih m tbc year a.i>. 13C^f 1374. This la an
nblong structw. dirideil into a central nave and two eide-wiD^.
central nave ja
covsrh] bv on ebiigated ™ult. whici i* but a contintiatioo m depth of the mam ^>at
arcli. Tbe«mgB,wliieliars several uiBleadeep, are roofed bj bwhnini^enc^dodit^.tiior
munbt^r depcndiiig on tbo number of interspaces fonned by tlie division of the whota »rmg
into bars and aUlcH. In East Patislaii this type is reprawnted by the Darasban mofl^uo ot
Oaur, The Chhota Sons Masjid flhoiild also lie inclmied m this Hnb-clasa; ito caa^ i^ve
covemi by * pynunidiil
rwrf, wMdi in an echo of tbo typo ovolvoil at the AfiinLi.
a Square aingte-dotued (upc.—Tlie earliest building of this ^ is the Eldakhi
niauflitlcmn at Ussrat Tondui, traditioiially famous as the tomb of JaJftl-ud-d^lii Mubamtnad Sh^ (a.H. 1418-1431), the proselyte acm of Raja GonoSa, or Kana m he M
**
the Muslim histotiaiift. Ita dimenaionfl are nearly eqimre, being 78|
eitetimlly. clianginK into an octe^on of 4&J feet diameter on the inside. There aro four
urohed d'oorwaji! (fitted with door-framea from Hindu uumtimcnteK nat on ^ch face,
anti there h a coll within the thiokneas of the wall at eauk -of tbo fciif ccpmorH. The ss^circuki dome ikes directly fiotn the octagoii of the interior. There ib nu cylindnosl or
ocUgonoJ drttiii below the domc^ which looka li^w ami stuntflcL In
Pakwtan the
earliest nioimiDEnt df tlus type ia Khiiui-'i-Jah&ii
a tomb at Bagerliat^ The tj
alao copied in some of the mosrjnea, e.g. in Oarj-u Sniudngiir’B mosque at Barii “
DcouM in Persian ntcliitwture at kwit oa early ob the tenth century a.p,. and has been
derived by some writera from Snsanian fire-temples of prc-Ialikniic timra.
D .lf«W»-rfomfd oWpjtj type.—This ia an oblong structuna divided into Beverai aules
by mwa of pillars supporting the arches of tiic domes, with a range of prayw-ruchea m
the back wall and a correaponding range of atc1ie<l openinga in t ho front. The roof (wnBiatB
uf TOcccsBive rows of fimall low dotnas, their number dejiending on the number of mterspnees foTDicd by the division of the building into bBya and oiidiw. The oldest ojsjant
building of this vIimw in Sengal is at Bagerbat and is oafiocisted with the name of Hian-iJahan ‘All, who ib lecoideil in an inscription to have dipd in a,d. 1459.
.
l
E. Siu^-damed ruoaqui’ mth rorrithr ar " n/irt^o:”
This type is a further
development of the Bub-oLiBB C- The square hall of the mosque is spanned by a angle
doiwer wtOe the €omi;lor ie coTrerefi either by tlirc»e aicftlJet dotucfl or by rt vaulted rook
The eadie^t csrtwt type in Efi^t Pakistaii api*csiirB to be the HJDflque at M*iqidliAri e^t&l
ill AsD* 14(55. the oa!y other ohlef BjjecimeD in Beiig)At lieio^; the Gijpalgimi tucBqoe in the
Indian p^irtiim of IHnajptur district, exeoted in AJJ. 14G0.

the

ghaye

of GHTYATH-ITD-DIN A'ZAM BHAH
|[SlJB-ClJL510 A)

The eailieat MtmliTii moDument in BostPakistAD appears to he tho mined tomb lURiribeil
to Oh&yath-ndHllii A'^am Bhah {a.d. 1389-1400} a mile aortb-west of the village of
Mogmpira Hat, un a part of the tinoiont site of SoDargaon [see p. 100). The tomb 1-% of
black bfiEalt aati La a paaelled table with a plain top atone of ftjinijlo pointeii-baml form.
The eaetem aide of the table retaiiia throe carved
bikiIi pniiul coniiwtirig of m
engrailed arch carried on baltiiiter-pillans, with rowsttca m the npandjfela and a flomate
lamp hanging from the apOK of the arch. There flie
of afluniljar panel on the northern
end. anti other dcnxinttivc fraguienti arc aaid to have been TEino% (nI to the Indian iluf^nm.
Calcutta. The tomb k mported to have been smToundeffi by pillaw about 5 feet
which preanmably carried a canopy or pavilion* and at the head of the tomb lay a san
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fltodp pillar which liad tloubtkss, when isr^t, been used
light.

1S7S)

a chira^dn m a utaiid for a

The SUh was a pictn^uo figuiE, with the oombiDctl nmdty, cultnra unci Motinmofe
of hut age. The machiiiAt ioiiB of his fftepuiother diove him relnotantJly mio iLrmed non flint
with hu father, Sikandex, tlie seooiid of tha Lndcpemleiit Ilijia mJerif of ilaogaL who wna
mortally woiiridcd in the battle but died in hia nan's Anna with forgiveneAfl on bk lipfi,
A‘zBin proceeded to blind all his fiovositeen stepbrothera —a perfectly normal procedttrti,
with the added rofmement that he sent their eyes to the stepmother. Other stories of a
more attmef ive kind ore t,okl at him. Oijo of them shows him as a oorreapondent of the
great Pcraiiin poet Hafijc, whoas (nKidem) tomb is still an object of veneratioD at Shir&z,
The story ia thus toW;
A zanin stricken down by a dnngerous muiu^ly, abaudonnd hope of life and
diieoM that three girk of hk harem, named " Cypress/ *
and ' Tulip/ should
wash bis corpse and prepare it for buriaL He e^capod death and^ attributing his
moovorj to the mispioious influence of the three girls, mode them hia ^vonrites.
Their advanceniient eircited the jealousy of the other iniuateB of the harem, who
applied to thcoi the odioua epithet fflioissja^ or corpac^wnshcr. One day the king, to
o»erry mood with his three ^vonritcap uttered oa an impromptu the opening hemistiob for the ode, * Cupbearer^ the tale now runs of the Coreas, the Ro«e and the
Tulip/ and , finding that neither he nor any poet of hia oouit oonld continua the theme
satiafaetonly, sent lik effusion to Hatryi at i^htrAiG, who developed tbo hemisticli into
on ode and completed the first couplet with the hemistich^ * And the argument k
auatainod with the help of three morning draughto/ the word uae<l for ' morning
dnmght being the aome ns that used for " wrpee-waahor." The dmMe
waa
more efiicacioi^ even than ih& king's favour, and secured the three reigning bcaud^
from molestation.'^
Another story goca as follows r
“ One day, while pfactiaing with Ids bow and arrow ho accidently woundEd tho
only Bon of a widow. Tlie wumati appealed for justice to the qaii, who sent an officer
to summon the king to hk court. The officer gainHl oocesa to the roynl preaenoe by
a Htratageij:i and Tmceremonjouely served the summons^ A^Eam^ after ct^ncealing a
tihort sword beneath hk orm^ obeyed the eummona and, on appearing before the
judge, wiw abruptly charged with his efience and commanded to indemnify the
^uiploinant. After a short dkenaaion of terms the woman was oompensatedj and the
jndgCi on o^tcertammg that she was satisfied, rose, made hia reverence to tbe king,
and seated hitu on a throne which had been prepared for htfl reception. The king,
drawing his sword^ turned to the qari and aaid, ^ Well, judge, you ha^'a done your
duty. If you hod failed in it by a hBir*fl breadth I woiUd have taken your head off
with thk sword T The quri placed hk hami under the cuahion on which the king was
seated, nnds producing a scourge, said. * O king 1 You have obeyed the law^ Had
you failerJ in thk duty yenr ^ck should have been scarifitHl with the Acourge V
A*mru, ajjpreciatmg the qaxi's manly indopcmlence, richly rewarded him.”
Such stories may serve oa a substitute |br the mkaing canopy of the loya] tornb^
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THE TOME OF KHAK-I-JmiK *AlJ
(Sub^Clabs C)
Little la known of
‘AU^ wLose tomli wna built at Bagejrli&t about A.t>.
1469p but be nppeam tn Lave hmn a piii^aiigu tjf florem Icreul
He was appn^
rentjy an ombitioiLH ofScer of higb rank in the Military tter^ioo of tbe Lelbi empmip aii£l+
taking advantage of the disorder pi^vailiag in tine contraL adMinisiTatioUp he atipped out
of Delhi and ie BupjioBed to have prooeeded to South Bengal and to have establiohed
bimfielf therej hiat os a religiuua preacher. Hiii inlliience neeniH to liave aoauined a secular
chameterr and ho heoarnc a aelf-^appunitod Icadef in the eoiintt^'Bide, owing m formal
oUcgiiuia? to any ruler. Hia tomb la a low aqtiare brick hniltiiiig with sniflll diroular
toweia at the corn-t^nai; a type
building ii^>t oDcommocL in Bengal but derived ultimately
ifeom Ferainn architecttire where the eqiiare tomb with oeidml dome end four donieid
comer-tarreta was known at Icaet as early ae the tenth century and may go back to the
BoHanian fife-temples of pTe^lslamla date. A pinely Bengali feature of tbe j>reaeot< tomb ia
the convex oonucc on each face, empbaaiaod by a triple otring-conme. In the centre of
each side is on opening under a twoH^entred aiehp with a hatisontal atone lintel ocToaa th^^
apringiiig on the inner face, a feature with fourteenth-century analogies at Delhi, The
hemiaphenool damn is raised tu cornice-level on a cybndiical dmiOj and is oortied on
oquinches. The interior woa plastered and doubtleaa decorated, hut aU nmnment has
vaniahed^ The tombatanc is of pointed-barrel fomip bke that of A'mm [above, p. 112]p and
stonda on a triple atone podinm. The tomliotone itoelf and the two upper Btages of the
podium bear the names of God and Qoranic. veraea; the lowest atage and the door of the
chomberahow truces of hexagonal Encaustic tiles. The tomb as a whole is of no distinction
hut ia characteristic of the aimplcr uionumental orchitectnro of Bengal in the fifteenth
century a.p.
Just to the west of this tomh and witliin the same comiiound is a grav^ attributed to
MobAMlncd Tahir, of Pir All, a converted Brahman who became Khan-i^ahati! ‘All's
primo minlfiter^
THE SHi\TH GUMEAD MOSQUE OF I^AN-1-JAH1N ‘ALT

(StT^-CLAsa B)
Three miles soutli-wcst of Kjan-i-Jahan ^ All's tomb is a brick mosque which is aaaociatsd
with his name and is called
Gumbad (sixty domes), although it actually has no fewer
than seventy-seven (pL XXa)* like the totuh, it was bniJt about aj>. 1459, aud, also like
tlie tombp it represents externally the average star^lafd of medieval Bengali building'
detiign, with a aomewhat weafumme repetition of nndiatinguislie<l featnr&R^ At the four
comeFS are atnnly {uroulsj domed towers with ** battered or inward sloping walla of
typical fourteenth-century Delhi typet between those on the maiu front arc eleven slightly
Tccesied opeuiuga with two-oentnnl orch^, the central opening somewhat higher than the
others. Above them the oomioe, instead of having the UAual Bengali convex elevation,
slopes Upwards in Etrojgbt Hues towards a small triangular pedUnent over the oentral bay.
Internally the building hi divided into eleven olslea frcM north to south and seven from cast
to West, with two-centred brick aiehes at the juteTscctions cftrrie<) on slender octagotuil
pillars^ Mostly of stone. The sevau central bays have pyianiidal domes^ but the others
on? each sarmQuated by a bemispberical dome with pendentives formed by oorbelled
brickworkr alternate conrscc being carried on the projecting angles of a course of bricks
set diogcjiaily and thus forming a tooth patteni. The only features of any elaboiarian
are the mihrabs, which have two-oentcr^ engroikrd arcbca on octogorml piliaf-jambo
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IS75)

within n giite-like frumi^work dt^'OratEd io Juw IE lief with niHPttEftp lijuhi;^ ftnd tEodtiU
pattT'rn.
]t canbut be ulftijued that tht buddiEig ifl a. i$UDCe€a eilhor in
dcsigii of in decofa(■.ion. Jta Htnnilnoiss is d&rived r&aiL>teIy from the fonrteenth-ceotiiry archjtflctura of U^lhi
but without the convincing imaginiitivc atrcngtli which infomiE the lattef at its bestp
ami Ait the Eome time it looke the oonipcmaating wealth of omamentA] dcbul whi-cli lends
intemst and a nort of Lneework beauty tu the letter cxiunplcfl of Ben^U buikiing. The
mozkotony of itn domes and arches is tinradeomed even by the ftssertiva uncoiiventicnaLity
of its b3fi.>kfiiidjiu!ked fumade.
MflSQUK AT MASJIDKtJR
(SvB-CuLsa 1>)
At MflsjidhnTp not for from Bagerh&t, la (inother mosqtic which is ftUo attrilmted Ui
^dnd-Jahan "Alf, and may well be the work of the aarac father iinimnginative arobitect
as the Shaih Qvmbad. Merc huppUy there are only seveiL linea of nnifomi domes Emm
north to south and three from east to wcatt anil the straight upward-aJoping cofuioc lacks
the central pediment. The seven smaU two-centred openings of the &9adc are lost in
nm;^ivc brick walls nearly TJ fact thick* and the prison-Ukc nffpesst la emphnsisei] rather
than mitigated by a tiny daoorative nkhe over the central archway and by a ftinge of
rosettes below the oomico. At the comera afe onca more thn four TiigldtiMAa tawarB.
The best that can be said of the building is that it is n stem snui dcfinrit Tcaction to
A doubic-inonisoon climate.
The mins of another mosque of the same type oain be seen at Iswnnpor (Kuhna
district).
MOSQUE AT EiUyiDBAEl
(Bu^'cAeu E)

At Moajklbari, in the district of Bakiuganj^ U a mosque tccordcd by inseciption to
have been elected by iCban Moiw^m Oryal Khin in
070 ; a^d. 1465. Tt is thns the
earliest monun'bcnt of the Mnulim uccupatiou of this area by Rukn-uti-tHn Burbak Shah
(a.D. 1459-74).
The mosque (fig. IS) la an nblongstructLin5, mcafinring eztemally SO feet by 36 feet* and
consists of a square single-domed praytr’chiimbEr with a vaulted corridor of nortbcjc on
the east. At the four cornora are octagonal turreta with mould Ijoaea* The coatem hi^ade
has three entrunL'cs with twc-centrid arehea. but ifl devoid of omamEntaticn^ even the
Bengali curved {Hirtisoe is miasing. The dome henuapherical and is carried on squinebes.
There are three mihrubs, originally highly ornate.

THE MOBQLrE OF BlUA ADAM SHAHiD
(Sub-Class

D)

Sufficiently ctose in style and date to the Maejidkur and Bhatb Gunibad nu^uci for
comparison and yet strikingly better Ijalanciid and more mtclhgont Lu desi|pi Is a brick
moaque At Vikmmpur bnilt, aa an inscriptioa upon it records^ in a.d. 14S3+ The mnsqi^
is associated with the name of A saint. Baba Adam Slmhldr who ia boned near by and U
said to have ket ]m life in a fight aguinAt the Hindu king Vallilft SouAt wh™ son^
Lakshmon Seuai was traditiQiially the founder of IjkkghniAnavati (GaOr} in the middle oF
the twelfth century A-D. It hjftfl the four Gdrner-towera of the scried, but here thiw arc
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MOSQUE AT MASJID
BARI, DISTRICT BAKERGANG
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ocrUigDiiii] Biul alendiirp brolcen by deDomtive Jitnng^azieB, and hAnsonize with tha
obnfiicter And purpose pf tba building. The fiigade has three fHiipd two-nantred archca
vitHn a slightly pcojectiiig framework whiuh gives
Aitd shnde tind la Anther diverstfied by intermediste niches with engrailed twiXMntr^ areheii on cicrtagDDal pllofiteia and
with pendent bells or InmpSp all in terraoQtfca« The cumice above is graoefolly oodvgx in
the Bengsli
and above it appear three hemispherical domee^ Within are donblii
aiflka with two octagonal pillais of polished stone and hriak icspondap and in the wnst wall
aie three ricMj decorated mihiihi with engmOed two-centred arches (now much patched)
and terracettB panelbag* All three iDihrabs project erternaUyp The general effect both
inside and out is at the Bame tune rastfa] and varied.
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PHASE 1: PRE-MOfit|UL (PRIOR TO A.D, \S7S)
MOSQITE AT SURA Of DINAJpCR DISTRICTr

(SuB-CLAsa B)
At SiLnit
oftflt fd Hili, a town in Dinajpiir iliatncfc, iA a inof^qite btitit in tlie
style iilrcttdj evolved in tlie LBtt4in Jtaiijid (a^d. 14tG} at Galtr- like the
Soni
Mjifljiri at Gaar, it ifl failed both ejlemjilly ami intumnllj up to a cnrtitin li^igbt with Htone,
wM{!li U carved in KhnlTuw relief wLtli dorul dcsignii copied fmm the ioc-oi terracotta art.
It Ifl a EiqiiEire rooRi, IG feet eaeli side, covered hj a aingie dome, with a verandah or
naTtlicx in fronts lint while nt the Lattan Motojid the vcrontlnh lb of the Batnc length as
the moin dintnlwr, flt
it io 17| feel longer^ projecting
Oil both aides* It has
tbfef! aichcd openings in front ami one at
cml, and its roof is covered by three hemt^
spherical dollies siipported below by eamvl stesne pillni^. Tlie iiioaquo iLself bos three
arched openings in front tiiid otic each at the north and south ends;
in the wcdt wull
are three richly decorated prayer-nichce. The aqnare of the tonni la ehmigcd into an
CKitagoii by arches springing ftrjtit caryed black stone pillars, two on every side. Octagonal
turrets project from the fnur comers of the vcranda!i Jind the twu westeni comers of the
tnain chamber.
The adtlition of the verandah ui i^mdor and consequoDtly of two more corner
t-Tiircts in certain of the^ tsifj#i^ncs, oa in the Bara Soiic Maaj id at
marks a now style
in Bengal. The open qnodrangle of the Thtllii mnsqnes was not suitable to the Bengal
cUmJiti^p and the domed verandah took its place. On grounds of style, the uioflquc ut Sura
may Iw dated to ihi^ close of the fifteenth p^ntwy iLi>.
THE DARASBArI liOSQlTE AT GaOH

(Sub-Class B)
Half a mile to the etnith-wc^t of tho Kotwali Gate at Gaur are mins and a larf^
inscripdcm, over 11 feet long, referring to the hnilding of a injosquc in
1479^ in the
time of tho independent sultan Yfisuf ^h. The traditional name of the site, Daraflban
(college)^ presiuoftbly imphes that a L-cHego was at one time aasoeiated with the raoaque.
Ttie btter is HI} feet by 57} feet, and must have Iwcn a fairly hnpodng atmctiire not
unlike the Small Golden Miwiqne fsee belijw). It has a central nave IG} feet broad, with a
row of three pyraniidal or haiTPhvaulted domes and two .Hsde-wing^^ each formerly with
nine domes in thrc*> rows supported on stone pillaxB. The dontas have disappeared^ bat
the walLs still stand, and the rnihmlis are decorated with ebhorately moulded brickwork.
the CmOTl SORA MASJID^ OR SMALJ., GOLDEN >IOSQUE OF GA0R _
But the most celebralctl mosque in East FakiatAn is thcQihota Sona Masjid,' Small
(jolden Moeqtio at Firurpur, OauTr boilt by Wall Mohammad dtirinc the reiji^i of Hdaain
^h (a.o. 14934519)* and
named to distinguish it fmm the Great Golden Miwqne
built a few years later five miles away at Ram iCah. Both mnsques originjilly htid gUdod
doniCAp and the latter, w hich is in West Bengal and docs not therefore concern it!' here,
was sparingly oraainputi^l with jjrcen* blue, whitei yellow and omnge
Tlic smaller mosque (pis. XXd and XXL and fig. 19) is an oblong btiildiitg B2 feet by
52 feet eitemnlly. And us divided mternafly into three lonpitudmal aisles enterei] by five
uniform cipcuingH from the £rr:mt. The openinjpi have engrailed two-ceutred arehe*, slightly
inset to give relief, and the fn^le is Further diversified by mtermittcat string-c^jursps
whirh ctuphaniae the mjiin feattirc^x At the four corners are octagonal tmrets divided inte
stages hy fiirther string-connias, aad the multiple comico has the twiiiil Bengsli con^^eadfcv
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oa all elevations. A brave bnt; somew^hat uiLsightlj attcoipi: has ^iecn made on the front
And back to vaij the monotoDy of the hniniaphencral domcia over the lifteen intemnl bayH
by ffnbstitutiiag a pyramidal Bengali roof with ciirt^efl eavcifl for the centra] aeriod.
ELstemallyp and jntemaHj up to the mchefi and domes, thr^ brickwork ia eoniplotclj
veneered with titone. The hemifiphsiic^ domes arc oaTried on pendentives of corbellBd
brickwork, an at the Shafh Gwnbad. In the ftonth-weit comer a bay has been set aside for
womeji, with an upper floor formerly MTeened by trellis-wort*
The chief Lnt^iei^t of the mosque lies in its rich foliate denumtion, canned in shallow
relief W^th extemnlly and mtecnally. This decoration is a stone mprcduc^tm of the
elabi^mts teimcottit ormnnent chnr-AOtemtic of Uongal, end hns the appearance of woodcarving or even of flUgme^ ft is entertaining and painslakn^ but is not strong enough to
hold its own architecturally. Altogjttthert the budding is a patchwork of skills and traditkns. and lacks cohesion and mnty of pnrposs. It is one of the lost eflbrts of a style which
never really succeeded in welding together the rubust military traditions of Delhi (even
though fortifieri by the neiwl fer krge niofcd lialls and snuJl openingH impiised by tha
local climate) and the traditions of dabamte nlay i^mamcnt and seulptllre Inherited &om
pre-fabitnin ^ngaL
MOSQUE AT BAGH.\ IN RAJSHIHI DMTSICT
(Sub-Class D)
At Bagba, now an obscarc yUlHga in the Sadar j^ulHliviAion near the Gangea, 25 mil«s
EouthHcnst of Raj^bi, Etands an old uiosque besidB a large tank^ 400 yards In length and
200 yards in breath. To the east of the tank is u plaoe culled MalMumpur, where lived
in the &arly part of the sixteenth centnry a.d. one Ala BaJAih Barkhdrdur Lu^kari, a
jitglrd^ of Fargana Laj^^karpflr who had receiviGd his j^r fri>m Mlind-dln Hnsain ^lah
(A.D. 1493-1B19). on Imitqiciideiit sultln of Bengal. The ja^rdur'H daughter, Zehim-nisip
was married r of her own oboice, Uf HhiUBt Mniilnna ^lali Mua'mam Da^a, who had
recently cnnje as a miBsionary saint with five disciplce frotn. Baghdad. For hb residenofl,
the saint chose the dger-haunted forest hercahoui^i, which l>ecitiuc known as the Bitgha
(from ba^h meaning a ** tiger
The inscriptinD over the centml doorway of the mosque adds that it was built in
A.D+ 1523-24 by Abul Mtusalfur N^irud-dln Nu^t ^hati, son of ^Aland-dln b^ii-sain
doabtlofis to do houoor to the saint.
Tlio reign of Nu^nvt in notable for two invunions: that nf the Moghids under Bahur In
the west and that of the Partuguesa in the east.. Wi^ the Moguls the Bengali king
tempoiized; in any case, the time watt not yet ripe for tho ^fogjiiil annexation of his
kingdonn The Portuguese were delivered hy dociimfitanoBfl and traaohflry into his hands
at ^Qr and into those of his ueighbnnr at (/hittagong^ But the days of independent
Bengal were alrc^ly numbcmd, and the art and architecture which Lsil churaiitcriwl
it for two centuries were now overripe^ It may be added that the Ba^ha saint’s granilaon,
^ah Abfil Wabhah, aubacqnently leoeLved a
from tbo rcbelhoiuf prince j^iifram
(afterwards ^udijahnn}, which was Inter confinii^ by the prinaa^s father, the emperur
Jabangfr, and still eondnuoi in the handt'^ of the saint^fl deacenrliinta^ who are also
mnratnaifl of the niosque^
The building stands in the western half of a raised enclosure^ ISO feet square, with
brick woUe and a gateway in the north and south walls. The northern gate has been
rebuilt; the southern is a rimple oblong structuie with octagonal oomcr-toiTCtSt twoeentred arch and centra) dome. On each flank of the opeuiug is a teimcotta panel tepreicnting B plant issuing from a flower-vwe* Within the north-east comer of the enclosare
an* the gmv^s of the saint and his five disciples, together with a few unknown huriali.
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The ino«i|ije itself \s
obloiig etruotuse
feet kimg
with wiiUa 7 feet 4
indhes thick. It m of btick auve for a fmed oom^c of fttaiie, another stono cooiTte
the
Iflvnl of the japiingm^ of the arehes^ and eighteeo Btone pillai^ and reaponde in the mterjor.
At the four comere ore ivolygonoJ tnrretH with sniaU iwljrgoCid donioB, and betwoen them
the filevatioEifi bend npwariin tn a eligbtl^ coovei moiildod cireftting of nurtnal Bengali
type. On the eMt&m fs^pule are five equal i^peningA with twrusentrcj heada Mtin paneDed
w^aHs^ nnd the two main paaeh bcaide each opeiking are framed with tendrila and contain
an exuberant engrailed and doreate ftrcb, whence depends m lamp ** which baa itaelf
evolved into a fantaatic grape-elnafcet. The whole pattern represent^ the baroque
decadence of the Bengali tmamttn nmft^ and Ita conatant re|K*tLtion on all aides of tho
boihling gives the impms^jon of sngary incniatatioii rather than of axcliitectural nmainent.
The interior is divided longitndinaUy into two ai*!"* of five Isays each, separated by
the stone pdlara already menticned and formerly crowned bj ten oqual dome*, all of
which oollapaod in an earthquake in 1897. The central inihrib fa daoted; on the south
(but not on the north) by two atihaidiary mihrib* of equal idze with it. All three are of
terracotta wd have weak but elaborate engmibd anefae* carried hy ornate ooUgonal
pdlaiis withia a panelled and ricldy encnisted bamework. Again we are oon£»nted.
by the BengnJj style at ita mo*t exuberant^ when it has rcarbed a stage beyond which
further development la no longer possible. The time was ripe for change.
MOBQTJE AT KUSUMBA
(Sub-Class D)
Another mosque bnllt Bt Kusuinba in
1558 by, it is sjiid i a Hindn convert TunnF-d
i^ntsimAn^ is Eimiliix in type to that of Bagha and is the last of the serieti^ Iti terracotta
panels and mibrftbs are a tangle of foliate patbems, which liave now lost all roatraint
other than that imposed by the framework in which thev are act. Tt is the fitial victon^
of the jmigle over the culture bom of tbo desert.
DARYA SAUDAOAR^S MOSQUE, TlPPERA DISTRICT
(Sub-Cl4bs C)
In the village of Baia Goalie about 5 miles Bonth-east of Dand kaiidl, n steamer-stotioa
on tbe river Gomatl in Tippera district, stands a mQsqqD which* with its highly omato
terracotta ^rk^ is akin to the fifteenth- and early sbrtecnth-Dcntun" mosques d^cribed
above. It is traditionally ascribed to one Darya Sagdagar^ a trader who is said to hAV^
from the west by darya, or river, bat is not dated. J^owieg far a certain time-hig
in this remote region, we may attribute it to tbe first half cr middle of the sixteenth
century.
Tbe mosque stands on the bank of a brpe tank, some 800 by SOO feet, which is known
by the some name. It b a singb-domed squats ftmetare, with sides of 27 feet eitomally,
bat its laioijtis c-onditicin rendera tie former prwuco of eomer-tgrret* nacertain. In the
eastern fumade are three equal entrances with two-eentrtid arches, sjul the moulded
comico be* on aJl sid-ss the caim] Bengali convexity ^ There arc t^ln^efl of formerly extensive
torr&cotta deeomtioD. The heriiispbcricaL dome is carried on sqninches, with subsidiary
pemientivea, the squinchea being sup|iorted on slender brick pilofllers. There am three
mihrahfl, originally ornate, and airbed wal-nichea fiank the aingb doorwuvs ta the north
and south sides.
In spite of its poor condition, the building in of interest os an outlier of the main
series of medieval Bengali mf^sques.
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PHASE II: EARLY MO^UL (A.D. IS7J-I6I2)
2L PHASE II: EARLY MOGHUL (A.D. IS75-16I2)
'T
TTTH tlie mmirijr of
3Ie)|^ti1b to Beiig)[il grt?at chAngva took place in the pcjlittcal
\/%/ field. The Afgh^ii^p who had prevHotLfliy doinmated the leene, were dieperef^d
" ▼ eaatwardj^ arid in A,i>. 16TS th+’ newoomeni were able to estahliitU their headqoartera at Tanda near Oafir, Bame 16 niilea Bouth-wEst of the modEiti town of Malda in
West Bengal. But it wm not nntLi a,p. Ifll2 that the Afghani w*^ere completely beat^itp and
that* I^slam Khar^, the Mogfaid govemorp waa able to take the Lwld step of tranEfeniug the
capital to the caatem firontief at Paoca (p+ 104), With the conipietion of th6 conquest that
this event jupnalisofl^ dawned a period of peace and prosperity throughout BengaL
The struggle between the Moghuls and the Afghans may thus be descritiefi as the firat
or preJimiimrY phase of the Moghul history of Bast Pakiatoii. It was a perifHl of active
movT^ment^ of the eatabliflhment of sncceaflive military centres ami c.iut]Mstfl on lx>l.h flideSp
with little lejHTife for elaborate bnilding. One snch centre was at CbatHinlmr in Pabna district,
which was the stroDgholil of Ma'sim Hian Kabnlip a focmidabk Afghan leader. There a
miner] mnaque still exists which was erected by him in A.D. 1532, thangh fifom the preserved
portion it is difficult to comment on its architecture. There are three arched entranDM on the
east faoCp the centml arch wlightly higher than the others. Th(^ central mihrab is richly decora ted ^
its arch Ijoing engrailed below florc&to ornament in the normal pre-Mogh^l style* Although
atrictly later than the udv^nt of the Moi^ulSp it is f^Bcntially a non-MogJinl work, save that
the use of three gtndcd arches anticipatcB the Persian fashion which the Moghuls intcoduced.
One of the military outposts of the
‘it BherpHu- Mureha on the west hank of
the Ejuntoya in Bogra district. In A.n. 1595, Raja Mansingbr the then Moghul governor of
Bengal* conjstnittfiil here a mnd fort and named the place Salimnopar after prince SaHrn
(afterwards Jahangir). About a mile south of this town still stand three moflqncs in a dilapi¬
dated ooudltion.
One of tho mosqaea is known as the KJieiua Masjid, and is situated about lOd yards
soutb^east of the tomb of a locally popular saintK Rande Soheb. It wjts bnilt in a.o* i5&2
by one Murad ^an Qaqahal. Like the mosquft# of the earlier period, it is rectangular in pkn
with octagonal turrets (now incoinplete) ut the four, comers and with a convex Bcngah oomioa
on all the elevatiuns. There are three equfil-arehed openingii cm the eastern face and one each
on the north and the floutb, nil the anrht s Iwing of two-oentred form. Each iq>emng is frimind
within a feotangular panel On either sidn of the doom^ays on the east focr ta a rectimguUr
panel of the aamo height, eontsining two panelled two-oentied arches, one above the other.
The upper panel on either aide of the central doorway containa a atone huilding-LniKjnption,
On removal, it has been fonnd that out of theae inscriptions has been cut on the hack of a Rbiue
bearing a high relief of Silrim (the sun-god J. An additicmal rect4mguLir pond, eoiitoining
hori^ntal rows of oioulded bauds and resetteSp is inserted between the stone tablets and the
flanking doorways. Further up the wall, below the eurved cornice, mna a mw of arched pflfiela
of Emuller size.
Tlie mnsque measures oxtemally BT feet long by 24^ feet wide^ with woUm tl feet tliick.
It is divided internally into three equal square hara cover^l hy domeii, wbkh are corned on
ehuractciiatic Bengali oorheljed-brick pendenti^^. In the weatem wall are thn^e paihral*,
each framed witMn a rswtangular panel, with a battle mented cresting above the frenirol
niche. The spandrels of the orehes are decorated with rosettes and flnral dcaigu, and the ftrehfts
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£» bordeietj by epgraHed dfiiCKinLtioii. Two Biinallcr lojx or Diohes ftfa providid on eitber Aid«
of the doonrayB in tbe north and mnth wbUs.
Here, Hfi at CliattiioliiLr, ifi tbe begiiming of the tbiee'baj’ fnyade which became common
in ^ Mofi^n] period in Ea«t Fakijt&n, Each bay is covered by a hemispherical dome reating
on aider-walla and arch—the arch apringing directly hom the fide-waDs without ceaponds.
The pierionB iiae of piJhir-reapond'i aa a support for the arch haa been diacaidod.
Other buildings of similur transitional atylo occor in the Bogfa district and elsewhem, bift
aip of later date and erCp then^fore, referred to the nea± chapter.

11. PHASE

B

ni

LATER MOGHUL (A.D. 1612 OR LATER-)707)

y far the largest concentration of devebped Mo^nl amhitectme in East Fahiatan Lb
.that of the Xkaeca diatrint> where a aueccHajon of viceroyE related to^ or intimates of, the
imperial house buUt extensively in what may be described as an Imperial, Style. In
other, less metropolitan districts, onch as Bogra and Mymensmgh, locsJ Bengali traits sur¬
vived with some vigonr until the iniddle of the seventeenth centory^ aTid Dccasionallv recurred
at coneideiahly later dates.

A. THE DACCA DISTRICT
TOGJLH KEAH DACCA
About 1| rnilcB north-east of the mumcipal limit of Dacca ore the rcmainii of an
*tdgah (unroofed place of assembly for prayer at certain festivals or *ids), of plastsi^
brickwork, built, as the inscriprion over the mikrab recofik, in a.d. 1640, by Mif AbGl
Qaaim, who wua the de won of the unfortunate prince ^h
when viceroy of Bengal
Although of slight importance architecturallj^ the bniJdmg is of interest os one of the
earlieat surviviag dated monuments of Dacca.
The ^idg^h stands on a Ebghtly faised platform, some S4& by 1^ feet, round which
on the Doilh, east and south sides are remains of a parapet wall said formerly to havo
been 6 feet high. The screen wall on the west side, about 16 feet high^ contains a central
BU'iai-oetagonal mihrab with a four^rentred stOted arch decorated with multiple cusping
applied tn the outer face and dauked on each aide by a mulU-nusped panel 0^ each aide
■pf the mihrab three wad-arches or subsidiary tnlbrnhii with atilted fonr-centred hoods
eurvivej. but the wall, still 86 feet long, is ineomplebe at both ends. Bavu over the centra!
tuihrah, it is crnwnrsl by a battiemented cresting.

THE BARA KATRl
Close tt> the north bank of the river at the head of the famous market-place colbd the
fYMiaJt stand the remains of a plasterusd brick structure known os the Barn Eatii (to
distinguish it riom the (modemi^sd] Augments of the Chhota Katra a short distooce away
built* according to mi inscription now destroyed, in AJi, 1644 by Mir Abfil Qasini,
already mention^ as <lewiui during the vioeroyalty of prince §|^'Shujal The Mir is
stated to have endowed it ** with twenty-two shops atlwhed to it/' and, wbatovur its
original piir^^ may have been, it appears to have been oaed aa a caruvanserai.
The surviring portiou ooniei^te of the river-fruntage, about 200 feet long, with a lofty
central gatewayi nctDgDnfd comer-towecSi smd a part of the adjacent east aiul west walling#
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Botwi^n tjia ^ate and the
on
nidi?, ware Eve fiirther cipatunga, but oiodeni
alterAtioEkg Aud ftCOE%tioni^ c^bacura tba nirungciiiE^nt m detail. Tliiv gateway projaetfi, Im
of three storeys ^ aid ifl jmneUed. Tlie main gAto-ohKinb«r has ft dome decomted with
plaster rici^work, and la entered iioiit Jind lear through anrhwiLys with foui^eentTed heads
under high urDhes with hnlfnlomes boftiitig miruiiiis of aimilur network- Getweau the
outer opening and tlie tnnjn c-hnmber are a small guardroom on each side and a aulKJLUiuy
antiiLiLi;>e^arcihway. The luidarside of all the arqboa is ihrnamentod with notwork, and other
of dceoratlon are p]i:eaen''ed here and there in the decayed plosterworif. Thr^
wnll-panets which break the surface of tlio building show a varioty of forms, including
plain rour-^-eniied and multi-cusped arches together with the hut arcln which is a. dLstinctivfl feature of mid- and late aevnutecntli-contiiTy work hereabouts. The parapet Inui a
** blind baltlenient, in. it is decorated with ornamental impierced merlons.
The fragment, altliongU now enUii^iod m rtlum-strujoturei* w a not nnimpoEong relk
of the Secular architect me of the period^ and is earlier in date than moat of the remauung
monimicnts of the DuiTa district.

THE LiLBifiH FORT
Towarrbii tlic nortli-wcstom eml of the old town are the reinmus of a brickwork fort,
known altematJvely as “ Fort Atirangah^^^ or the “ Laliia}^ Fort/' hcgim In a.d. lOTfi
by prince Mohammad
third son of the emperor Anmngzcb^ duiing his viceroyolty
at Dacca, but left unhniehed owing to his utidden dcpiifture in lfi7& to join his father in
Vihe war against the Mahmttos. The finished piYTtioiui cooRisted of the main north and
south gatM, which wm-e pr^mnabiy intended to be central on plan, togistlicr with the wall
(aboot 2.000 foot long) and bastions between the south gate and the south-westeni corner^
and most of the western side. Between the north gate anil the north-wcfltcm comer is ft
third, Eamkllor gate, but there is no evidence that the inter^-ening w'uD was ever begun on
tiiii# side. The sonth^westem comer, formerly washed by the ri^nfr Rti rt Danga. is F4epnrated
by a atmt4ili of meadow and liuts from the pTcsent hank.
rt WHa apparently intended tu Tcinforre the brick defensive waiJ in part by an intereft]
bank^ wMoh oxiste tti the eaat of the south-a^estcni corner and contains eiatefii'? ar storeifhoma entered by a doorway under a half-dome omaniented with pketer network. Farther
eoflt, rnmftinB of arcaded brick buildings a'ith pUsterod panel-decomtioa ooriipy the Hue
of the bank np tn the south gateway* Between the latter and the floirtli-wcst comer ar«‘
five sanii-rK-itagunol bastions tilled with earth to minpartHlcvd, The bastion unit to the
gateway ia of cxeeptiomii size with an ejctenml gun'plntfomi 13 feet wide at that levelt
atiovo the plfttform, the tower shrinks to normal size, with walls 3 feet ti idcheft thick, a
high four-centred and fttilted doorwjiy in osch face Ftnd pauel-ilei'^jrationH The so nthwostem cotnef-tower has an eqnjvalent external platform^ but only 4 feet S inchas wide.
.Vli the bastions Imvc an rimamental hattlemcnted string-ootirae at rampart-lavoL
The principal architectural feature isi the soiitli gate^ which is a throe^tuteyctl
otnictum with ft hnir-^entred archway fruiiied in stonework tinder ft (fragmentary)
brick half-dome liearing trace* of plastered net-paftem. Of the three iBunking fttagpea,
the lowest on each side has u foui^'ientrod, half-domed niche with sitiular decoration,
whilst the upper two are frnatffij by a three-sided oriel window in two stagen, tenninaring
in ft half-dome. The window-opetikig^i are framijd by pillan sappi»rting moulded bmokete.
On the inner elevation, the two comerE arc still ofowned by lainall domed pavilioius.
The gateway, like other fcatmes of the furtiliciitioiis^ is that of a ^loce rather than a
fortif^sB^ but was presuiuiibly an adequate defence ngainst tho river-piracy which formed
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tie biiflis of such
" Wdrfjins
m enlivened thifl fmaiter-rogion in the
seventeenth century (see pp 10§). Pmlongcd flicge by fta Enemy atleqxwtoly equipped for
the purpo«to
pnt in (xinteiii>p!ntion.

THE TOMB OF BiBl PAEl
Within the dnfiniflhecl Lalbafi^ fort gUnds b tnmb «f outetanding intereet. by reuenn
alike of its mat^rinU and its cDastmctjon^ fn a land of ftlmost niDiiotonoitci hrickworki this
tomb is hnilt throngbout (if stoned black basalt frnni Gaya in BibAr^ S™y sandstane frotn
Cbtmar in U,P. and marble hum dhitant Kajpatann^ These cofiGy materiidd were asflembtfd by ShaintiiL KIiMh viceroy of Bengal^ for the juBUsolciiiii of his daiightorT Iran
better known by boi pet noine BtbiPart ("Lady Fairy"),
badjt seems/been betrothed
to bia ptedecesaor prince MoljiBmmAd A^zani hut die^l in AM, 1684.^
The tomb is square ou phm, witb three openings on each side under high four*
centred arches of which the middle is the largeHi. At tho fanr angieji mo octagonal
turrets {^pped by paviUons with thajjas or peiita and Anted domes. The walla are covsr^
with rectangular panelling. The central bnnal-chsinber Is sbont 19' feet aquarCj and is
smTonnded by lOOinB alteniately nearly 20 feet by 11 feet and 10 feet by 9 feotj the
smaller rooms being at the four eomeiB. The woIIb of the burial-cliamher axe of white
marble panelled with black lines, and the floor is patterned with the same nmteiidt
The walls of the four adjacent larger Toonis are also of lined marble, but those of the four
oomftr moms were fofJiieriy %^enswrBti with glazed tiles, now remove^l. The colours of the
tiles Were dark blue, orange^ green and purple on a yellow ground, with bonJeiH of
orange and lihic flowers on a green ground. In vieiv of the sini&icity of tilework in East
Poldstan, the loss of this feature within the last fifty or sixty yeorB is particularly regretr
table.
Bat the most reniartable elemeut ia tlie sl^ructure ia ila series of corbelled roofs,
built Hindu-fashion with overlapping layers of basalt, closely simulating timber-work.
The roof of the reucrfll cbaniber takes the form of an octagonal pyramid, crowned exter¬
nally with a small polygonal dome of no structural significance. The side moms arts roofed
in a flimilat manner but cm rectangular plans. There is nothing quite like this loof-fiyfltem
in Bengal, and the preficnce of an atcy tect from a region of heavy-timber arohiteotnxe
somewhere iu the noith-weftt may be suspected^ If the materials were imported from »o far
afiehl, OS they nndonbteilly wero^ there is no reason why the arcliitect should not also have
been on importation.
Tlio urigitial doam of the tomb ore of satulalwr>Dd and ure ponrlleiLl with a square
swastika-pattern, which may ako be of Hindti ileri vation but ia equally akin to a Chinese
motifs and Gbinese motifir rsooived by way of Peimu, are of not mfraquent occurrence
in Mo^ul ortThe gravestone is of white marble aiwl is in three steps, each step carved on the face
iritli a simple flower-pattem in shallow relief.

MOSQLTE NEAR B!bI PARFS TOMS
.About fiO yanis west of Bibl Pori’s tomb is a small tbree-doniLd mosque (pL XXII)
wycb is smii to have been built by prince Mohamtimil A'lsiti in A.n. 1678, when be began
the eofifltniction of the surrounding LaibS^^ fort> The mosque is set at the back of a low
pnlinm, and is of oblong plan with octagonal domed comor-turretfl. On the main fa^e
the tbiee openings, of which the central is the largest, have four-centred headis and ore
inset below high mnlti-eusped arches with network half-domes. The waOs are panelled
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i&Lil aro HurroniHled by a battk'inwteU oresting. Tlie doiu^ ^piirig fenn outagoual batUomentcd drums, arul tbu two Hninll^f oucfl are slightly btilboiifi find are fluted^ with biuial
leaf pattern. IntemuUyp the three baj'H are of equal absuT but the diameter of the Iftteml
domes k reduced by the mbervention of httlf-domfis on pendentiivca^ aboTre which the
actual tiomfi springe on a fnrthor ernes of pendentivoa, A vnrinnt of tlids method of
reduoing the
of latetiJ doineM will Ijc obBerved at l^un Mohftmnifld MirdhuV moeque
[flee below). Constructionflllj these devices are of interest^ but they produce an
aiccefisiYe number of odd-shaped ^jpnccs which scarcely barmoiiiie into on easy integral
design and tend to overstreas the structural probleiin^*

THE MOSi^UE AND TOMH OF HiJl MWAlA RHAHBAZ
About half a mile noJfth of the old city are the stiiAll mosque and tomb of phtaterod
brickwork built^ na msi:!iiptionA record, in a.d. 1C7& by Hajf ^whja Hhahbhrt a inerrhaiit
pnnee of Dacca during the ™emyalty of prince Mobnuiiniid A^zam. The mosqne bos
EXtAgonai comer-tiUTCta and intenne^te ptlflatt^r-tncreta and the nsnal tkree-arclied
opemnge on the main fa^de, the ceiitml opening larger than tlie otherfl ai^ set in a
fllightlv projecting hay. The walls are pauciU'dp and the panels In some caarB incloile the
dat-nrehed r?^cofla nbaranteristic of this pcFiod. Internally^ the three square bays are
divideil by two niulli-cusped and four-centred ereheftr and are fooffld by dotne-S eamed
on sqiiinchos. There are tbrE?e ruihrabs with stilted four-centred headfl ennehed by speaf'
head cufqiLng; the central mihtnb alio has doreate spnndrela and U flanked by tapering
octagonal pilostcra*
The aiijaccni totiih is square on plan, with domed and panelled octa^nal turrets
at the cotnem and a foui'ccntred doorway in each side, those on the north, cast^ and
Hides flet in slightly pfojecting buys. The entrances stood within higher multi-cusped
archer with halfKioines; hut that on the northern side Ima been rehuiltr The southem
entrance is dankenl by wall-pands with multi-cmapEsd nicb^ within a sunk pnn&l with a
convex Bengali top^ and opened into a gabled ohumlwr outside the riruiini plan. The
battlemented cresting aornsal at this periwi is onnied round the buUdmg and the turrets^
and is lepeateii internally round the l>aBo of the dome abovo a bond of amlMcjne pattern.
The low dome is carried on squinchea+ the walla am panelled. Tlie tomb ia of no apcool
distinction but, like the mosque, is representative of the avorage Bengali style of the time
of AajUDgTAbp
KHAN MOPAIdM.AD MUiDHA'S MOSQUE

To the north-weflt of the Lalbagh ibrt is a brick moaqne built in jud. 17CH3 by Khan
Mohammad ftlird^i an oiheer of the government, on the order of Qas^ IbaduHaht th'P
head
or magistral^ of the dty. Tt atonda on a vuti]toi;l platform IGi
high,
approach^ by 25 atepfi, and the sauic platromi ACCCijnniJcxLates a hujfa^ an open ftDjaded
hall, with a side room on both flanks. The arobes of the hujra are multi-cusped, and above
them is a eA(ryifi, or pent.
l
'
The mosqne is panellei] and hnys tall octagonal minjifetdi with Anted dcmeti nt the mniD
cnraeiB, unit icaatr minarel-pflMt™ cmphaaiEe tlie principal fcatURA of the design- A
hottlemrat-cMBting mon
the huiltling. Of the three innlti-euaped opi^gP on tbe
mmn {at'uile, the central i* larger thnn the othera. and tbe domo above it io of pro¬
portionate
The doracfl leHcmble ttmun of the mosque near Bit! Porffl tomb (above)*
opringing from octagonal dFOmii with battlement-ciestuigB. Iiiteinall]r, the aide dnniM
are reduced in eiae by being carried on half-vanlti with intermediate pendentivea {nee
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iibcivejf. TBonp itnc tJireo mibmbs mukx multi-cusped imiliw. In brief, the huilding
incoqwratcH^ without spe^ual dLitmotzLon^ meut of thet tricks obarsotcristic] uf tbe mbMojjliii] srohilectun^ of Enat Bengal in tbe Iftttflr part of the sevontefintb eentciTy.

THE 8ATIJ1JMR_U> MOSQUE NEAR DACCA
Near cbt village of Jofaribndp about 2
north-WBAt of the Munii-jpoJ limit of
Dacca, staDiJa a oioaqiie whiob well iUtLstmtea the doTcIppmczit ctf the provTociikl Mo^id
style In tfa« ktter port of the seventeenth or beguming of the eighteenth centufy. It in
aaid, though without subatnntliil anthority, to have been built by Shaijta Khaa. who
ijeo-ame Governor of Bengal in a.d. 1663 and hnoUy icUnquiBlied office in a.d. 1669.
The mc^ne EtanfEa on a revetted platform at the edge of a low platcim whieh riaea
to a height
15 feet above the adjacent flood ^ploiiiH It la on oblong stracturo 66 by 27
feet nrtcnmlly with hoEow octagonal towers 12 feet wide instead uf the tisDii] rninarH at
the four comen. These towers ora of two atoreya divided and surtnrjimted by penta^ or
rh/ta^ax, and ai^ crowned by domea with lotos jBniali, Tho main fii^ode lias threo
entrances with fouT'centred archaa, tho middle entrance slightly larger than the otheiUt
all urnier higher orrhee with angular half^omes^ Tho centr^ high aroh k inulti^usped,
whildt the inking high arebaa have cuaped rjmament applied to their ontor fneea^ The
central opening is set in a sLi^tly projecting bay bnnJered by circtilar umainental
minais^ and the whole facade
panelled with niches. It b topped by a battlemented
creating above a band of blue enamel, of which tiny fragEnents remain, and a similar
creating caps the two stages of the eomer-toWETs, Tho three roain domes which, with the
four domes over the towers, give the name ('"eovea domed ") to the building, have a
basal course of carved petala or tnerlonB anil tennimiiite in lotus flnials^ The central
dome ie larger than its fellows.
Internally^ the doieea are carried on pendentives andj iiA crderoallyp have a basal
coiirsci of
petals.'* The arohes of the three mihiahR are ornamented with applied
enspingsIDRAKFCm FORT
At IdroJi^ir^ a locality of the town of Munshigati], 16 miles Bontlmiaet of Ducca^ are
the hAif-btiri^ tumaiips of a bnek fort built iu a.d. 1660 by Mfr Jumla, Moghul guvomar
of Bengah os an. outjKkflt to Dacca agaiiui-t Mugh and Portuguese pirn tea. The fort ia an
obIr<ng enclosure, some 270 by 240
with a. amall featureless gate in the northem aide
and a circular bastion at esch comer. The bastions are solid tu rainpaitdcvel, aho^nc which
they are carried np as parapets libemlly pierced for miiBketTy, But the epecud feature of
tho fort is a huge snlid platform or drtiiii^ circmlar^ with a diameter of 10@ fwjt and a
height of npwazdB of 30 feet, approached by steps acrosa the caiitem wall of the main
ondjosuns and Itself situated in na annexe,. 130 feet wide, with a HTuaU bastion at the
□urth-east Darner. A nanow staircuHC admits to the annexe from tho summit of the plat¬
form towards the south. Beaide tbe foot of the main etaircasc to the ptaiffiim is a etnaU
domed ntom-chiunher.
The great platform was evidently designed tu mount cannon <kf cciusidemhie cabbre,
and to seiv'e in fact os a sort of MarbtUo towur^ ft may be of Portngueae luapi ration i
Portugnese odventUFera are known to have been in the Moehul serrice at fklm time
(p. 106}.
Twro other smaO outposts of this kiudt with similar utiUery platforms, weru built about
the mama period for rivlcr^M>ntrpt in the Dac^ district. One of these, much overgrown,
may he seen at ffiuifpilt or Hajiganj, two inil^ north of Norayanganj, by the wiust
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of the IritkliYS nvon It w a besc&goiml oanloffiLre with ciroiikf cufaer-lui^tioiiP aiuularly piE^cd for miiAketry^ a fiililiile muin entrance approGcllod by
on the north and a
pO£(tom on the aoutht and ^ largo EKinaro gun»platform towards the river* The third of the
fioneo ifl on the east bank of the Lakhya a mile iwlow Karayanganj ozmI ia called the fort
of Son^dtandA, Tliia liaa a similar gnn-platform, loopholes fat miudcet^r ^tkd nmiii and
pofitem cntmnnea.
The three forts form an interoating group of seventeentli-centaTy ocuvstgnard-workH
and deaerre detailed publication.
PAGLA BREDGB
About 5 mdoA nonth-oaat of Duoca beaido the Nara^'nng^nj road* oun be seen the
romaina of a brick bridge which flpjinncHl a fcedm- of the Buri Gangn river dose to ita
junction with the hitter. It ia said to haTe been built by Mir Jiunla^ vicamy of Bengal in
AhB. 1659-63j and in oomiisteEit with the atyte of that period. It id of pliisteiodi brickwork^
and originally compriaed three open four-centred urohcs flajikod at eaoti end by a amaller
closed arohj aho^'n wkieb the rood climbed in a steep camber. There arc rounded entwaters on both sideat capped by turret-like tefEigcfi; and on each side at both ends are
octagonal towera with arched openings below cAnjjjo* or pente^. above which are flat ilnted
domes on oylindneat drams. The bnihling in now encumbered by modem atruetures amJ is
at beat a romantid min, but in ita prime it must have been an efleetivn and attractive
piece of engioeerbg.

B. OTHER DISTRICTS
In the Bagra district^ a little diatance weet of the toiob of Banda Saheb at Sheqmr Mureba
(p. ISlh ia a masque known locally ns the Tolar Bflaajid, bnilt, according tn an inscriptioa
formerly Over the centml entrance p by a certain Mua'azam ^an in A.D. 1632, It retaina elements of the pte-MoghuJ style in its notagonal comcr'tniretB (now incomplete) and ita convex
EcngaU cornice. It is of three bays with corresponding eatrancea, domes and mibrabs; Init
the central entrance as well as the central mihmb li here emphasized by ilanking pilastertninars wMchp though c-ommnn In Fimzian mot^ques at Pelhi, now occur for the first time in
East Pakistan. They wctis later to appear regularly in the Moghul m(>sques at Paces and else¬
where. The building thuSj^ save in respect of date-, belongs stylisticaly to our Phaae IL
So also does another small mcEquc in tho vicinity^ close to thf village of ^ondkar T*^la,
to the sooth'west of the Khema Mssjid (p. 121). This mosque^ known as tbo Btbi Masjidp
was likewise erected during the rt'ign of Bhahjahan (second quarter of tbe acyenteenth cEutury),
bnt its btLQding-mjctiplioQ is now miatiag. It is only 16 feet equarc intemally* and has a single
arched entmnDe in each of the ^mt>r north and south aides, framed within a rectongalar piuireL
At the four comers are the remains of octagonal iurreta, tjctween which the cornice ahnws
a pmnounoed convex Bengali curve on all clevfltifjaa. Thp roof is a single dome named on
corbelled] briok pendentivea of the medievui Eerigalj type* In the west wall are no fewer than
three mihrabs. As a whole, the buiiiling is a pre-Mog^nJ bmlding kjng after its proper time.
In the Myn^cusingh district, at Agnisindur, ia yet another seventeentU-rentary mesquo
with pre-Mo^nl traits. It ia oblung on pbn, with octagonal comer-turrEtB, a single squat
dome, and three squat arched entrances in the eastern mde. The camnse hod a pronotuiocdi
Bengali Cijnvexity, but the walls pro]S]ict above it to a level top which, in developed
Moj^ol work, was to bear & bnltleniented cresting. The exteriar hui diborate terracotta
omauicntation.
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In the same viOng^ is onotbC'f roosqnie, known na tie Mosque of
ilD^uniuftd, whioh in
its eitemal decoration recaEs the Dacca mosqnes. It is oblong on plan, witb octagonal
oorner-tnrrete crowned by pavilions with flat Anted doroog* Eitemally the walla bavn panels
with arches in rootangidar frames. The main fa^e has three atched openings with “ Shihjahnni" enBpingR, the central opening flanked by octagonal pibuter-minare oanyisg pitumdes
(jidaiMttf#). The walls have a battlemented cresting, and a similftT cresting girdlaa the drain
of the einglo dome. Stylistically, the mnsqoc niiiy bo aflciibed bj the end of the seventeenth
or begituiitig ot the eighteenth centUEy.
To the same general date may bo BBotibed the so-callcil “ Amangzfib's Mosque " at
Masiidpara. in the same districts It is a siinplc hnilding, square on plan, with octagonal
corner-tnrrctB crowned by pavilions, arid is roofed by a smgk) dome, the oyliudrioBl drum of
which baa a b&ttleoicmtsd creating. A similar honzontal’creBting caps the walls, but under it
(ho panelled decoration ends beneath a L-unvex upper border which retains a memory of the
curved Bengali comice. There is a single small arehed opening in the east, north and south
ffides.
at Shnjnpjhnj^ immiyhately weftt of the rivef

III the heart of ComillA, LB a

iDcoque whicl), in Bpite of modpm additlottfl, i» still easeatially a Mo^ul bdilding of the third
quarter of the seventeenth century. It b reoarded to b&vo been erected by one Qovind
Minikya, a raja of Tripura state, in memoiy of bb ftinnibhip with prince Slab
Aurangreb's rival brother, who fled to thb part in a.d. 1659 after hb defeat by Anraogzcb a
general Mir Jtmilo.
The origmal building was oblongs some 55 feel by 20 feet extemaHy, with ocrtagoEml
turrets at the four c«nieiB and^ on the maiu fai^ade, thp^ four-cmtired arebe^—the (jentml
larger than the othOT and sat in a projecting hay ftnnked by pilaEter^iniiiaiiets. The WftIbfiK#
Ip eitensi’rtly pAnrUed under ft horiscontfll moulded coniMse below a battlcmeiited parapet.
There are three domeBi the oeutral larger thim the Dthera^ with battlementefl bftaal ateing^
cottweB both ertfirniilly and internally and Intnifr^ and fadon-finiaifl. They are conied on peU'
dentivea. The mihrib la flauked on enoh oide by a wolUiucb of Bubeidiary HMhxab.
The mofl^ue is a aimplo but oharactemtic exampk of the provincial Mogj^ol atyla of the
penod.
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yi FTEK the Mofllim invaBinn of e.
ilindmEm aundved here and there in East
Bengal not only beyond the reach of Ifllom but even in Its midflt. The attong peiHonality
1
the eoTOtry and its capacity to recondlE new eletnents with its troditinnal cnltnrehave moK' than once been emphasiried in the preceding paps; aiid there is no bettor illitstmtioa of this than the eciAtence today of temples of the Sixteenth to eighteenth Cfcnttmea in
Mtxsiim-majority distrirta Huch as Pabna, Fiiriilptif and Bakerganjs TbcM templei show the
inUueiire of Mnslim bmldiug-defiign. just aa^ on the other iside of the soli-contincnt, the temple
of Goa show the iniiaence nf Cliriittifni (PortngneBe) boildmg-design- Bnt they show also the
overwhelming mflaence of the local genixia^ and architectnrally they may be descriljoelas
prefionnnantiy neither Muslim nor Hinda but
They deserve a careful study and foil
illustration which cannot bo accorded to them here, though two of three examples will bo
cited presently.
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Id ttio noTih a4id Dorth-onst of the pfDTince there Ib mi even wid^r field for atDdy in the
nDn-JdiiBlJin oonteid:^ Euft of the tiw Kfumtuya, in Rung[mr and the m^Lghbo tuitig distriet^
as far ob Kammp, is n re^on which nmj% enltuiidly, ba reginded aa a westwanl pTomontoiy of
Atimm rathei than an an integml part- of Bengal It was mlrd^ in and before .^lualini timw, hj
a number of IdouI kings who owed their siarviFal partly to their remtsteness ond partly to a
capAoitj for Joint action in a crisis ^ In the fifteenth oimtnry it was doiniiiLited by the TibetO'
BtirmiLn Khen dynasty, and inelnded u ct^naiderable nuingoloid clement in ita inuke-iip.
This dynasty 6er\^ed os a sort of buffer Ijetween the /Vltoms of Asamn and Muslim Bengal
may have brcii reaponsible for the const met ion of aome of a number of unclassified fortifica¬
tions in the region; othexs of them may he of earlier origin, otherQ again may be of even Jatec
date when the Aboms were thnietiBg ’westwards^ Some of them were certainly in on effective
condition when the
Islam Khan invaded the oo untry in 1G13+ or that of .Mir
Jiimln in 1661-2. At pteecnt^ no precise infonnation is available in nDgard to any of thtm.
hasty preliminary oxammation of some of them 'was umlcftakcn hy the ^irehaeological Knrvey
of Intliii in l\^24r, find w snmmain,- Dccount appejftre in the Survey's Mnnnl Heport for 1924-25.
Ths foTtifieaticins are situated at (former) rivcMrosKinga. One of theim at l^tadiiar in the
Gaihandha snb-djvision of the Eangpur ilistrict, inis three different ramparts with brick
cores which nre still formidable in siise and height and are Beparated one fitiin the otluT by
four broad moats, most of w-Iiich ctmtain water even in the driest season.... A ilifltinetivi!
characteristic of this class nf fortificatiDna is the projection of scrtwm-walln, mflomblmg modem
barbicans, which pToject at right angles from the conoentrio eircumvnUatiojiB+ * * * In the
interiar of the ring of rami>artB there is a fiat plain wbicli contains several mnunihi covering
the mina of stTimturee or temples._The core of the pmseiit eirterhir wall shows the I'xistence i^f burnt hriek maaoiiry 7 feet in thicknefla aiui at ]]liiccs 15 feet tii 16 feet in height. * * *
At a diatnDi^e rjf nearly a mile from the flricd-up moata there La a large motmd about
feet
in Ijcjght, on which Rtands w litth^ dar^k nr iigak built doting the feign of pult^ AJaflililln
Shah of Bengd (a.d. 14^9-1526). Tlie moimd appears to contain the ruins of an ancient temple
destroyed by the MusalmatiA arid converted into a moeque and a tiar^fu
“ line north uf Kantaduar is the village of Debipttr.. . . One high ami two low munaihi
in the village still intlicutc the position of important atnwtunyi. Tim ^tilliigc Is now inihabiteil
hy abarigiii^s from Clilmta Nagpfir and a few MuaiilmanH. Tlic latter mfonued me that an
image i>f the tcui-armed Dnrga was recovered from the top of the highest mound some tcoih
ago_To the north-east uf these moemds are sev^ial
Another of tliese fortified sites Ues an the bonk of the rivef Toraha, a tributary of the
Dharalap in the sonthem part of Conch Bihar State andj^ therefore, nutsklt? our territoiy. It
is ascribed traditioDally ta the Khens* A third, of vast size, Lh tliL* Blutargarh in the Pnkistau
portion of JoJpaigtiii (now IMnajpur] flistriet* Apart from ontwork-ia of unasrertained eirtent*
the remains eonsint of tiir^ roughly oblong eDclcjsnmi, am? withm the other. The ciutcruKist
ifl 3J nules fiotn nnrtli to sonth and about 2 Enilcji wide, and is surrounded by u ditelk and a
rampart^ or in places two nuuparts, apparently of earth. The middle enchtsiire is If miles
from north to einithH aiul appeam to have Iiad a brick cnrtoin-wal].
it is a further
brick-walled enclosiLce half a mile long, with u large tank impinging upon its nurth-eoitem
comer. The onl v other recunkHl BtrtietnmJ evidences ore a few smidl heaps of bricks; must of
the buildings were, daubtlcss^ bamlwo and thatch.
H^<real»ciut£, ton, we find an euunplE of a different type of fortifictition; one wLicb tna^ida
ftcrosa country between two natural ohslacles^ and, idnco it dtK*s not itself encluite no. area, is
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knoMfii to aichiWolDgiflta aa a *’ linear " work.
Between the Kiimtoyia and the T«>9t* lies d
big rainport with n foBse in front. It has been pierced in several places for the pauaage of
District Boonl roadfl, but atiU csiata to the south-west of the mndern town of KaDgp[ir.
According to local information, this rampart now forms the boundaiy between the Parganos
of Sadyapuahkarini atui Batnaan nf the Itangpur District. On examination it was found to 1»
a Wgh mud wall a hundred feet in tldcknt'ss, genendly 20 to iO feet in hei^t above the culti¬
vated ficldfl at the hack and 40-00 f«t from tjie bed of the fossa or moat in front of it. The
fliietenee of the fosse towards the south find soutb-Cftst indicates that the vrall was built by
the people of north-eastern India ugninfit Hggiwaioa from Ben^l or thn BOUth-w4st. The fosse
or moat is cultivated in many pbeea and does not oontait water duri^ the winter, but the
top cd the lampart. is always covered with jungle and, being high land, is not much in demand
for cultivation. The Gazaitteer wrongly describee this rampart os extending frum the Eimtoya
to the rivet Brahmapatm. It is well known that before 17dT the Tecsta followed a diflbient
couiws and ]oinMl the Atial instead uf joiniDg tlie Brahmaputm. The wnll belongs to on ags
when the Tecsta did not flow along its present bed. So for pa it boa been surveyed it seems to
have extended from the old bed cf river Manas, marked Mata-mnuas in survey maps, to the
Kaiatoya/'
A oomparabfo orces-coniitiy fortification, with bastions, has recently becu detoeted between
the Brahmaputra and a neighk-uring stream west of Sibsiigar in .^saam, where it is presumably
the work of the Ahoms. In a coimtr)' bo seamed with rivers, such a defonce has an ohvioua
appropriitteaess; but linear works do not seem to be at all common in the Indo-PakUtan
tab-ooiilineiit.
now return to the tempkifl lofcTied to in the opening ijuragrapti of this chnpti^rs These
of two tniiB kinda; (a) of tftll, apire-like fiim, gcnemlly akin to the Korth Indian templetype ; and t&) iudtatioiiH of tndigpniDias kntB of bamboo and rertis* Only type (tfj m repreaented
within the tiiDc-liniit of this book, and three examples will be cited.

(i) JAGA2f¥M TE^EPLE AT IL^^DIAL. PABNA BISTRICT
Ln the villagn of Haij^Ualv to the north-west of the CliatmoliAr thflna in Pabnn district^
la a temple wbieli li w’orded by inficription to have been reps-irod nt s date eqniTalent to
^
]590, It is square on pbin, with a pyramidal Mpire or Hkhara topped by a hnial.
The western
is richly decorated with carved brickti^ the doorway has a tW0H:reattBd
engmilfd aich of Musbni pattorzu with lions^ makharas and floral patterns in the spaitHlreU
and a recterngukr fiamnwork pauellcfl with roaettea and htimiin figure*. Inside lA a wooden
EitatoB of ilagamifltLL

(ii) MATH AT KOPLA. KHULNA BISTEILT
About 2^ miles from Jatrapar station an the Khiibadlagerhat railway k a JJwfA Of
ctfimjnemorative mnanment built, aee<iniing to a ftagmentnry m^criptioii in Bengi^i
lettering of the sixteenth centriTT. hy a cortain Emhman and dediratefl to Tamka or the
aavionr,*" probably Bmlima. It is 101 feet square on plan, with a con vox iil:hafa (now
ineomplete}, and If! ribbed hodxoutalfy by mooldingH which, combined with vortical
variations in the surface, pleaaantly mittgate the severity of the general linea. The doorwap and, on the north face, a door-ldsu nieUo am of Mnsimi pattem, with engrailed arehea
anil liahly carved termcotta BurTonnd.
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(m) DEOL OR TEMPLE AT MATHDEAPOR, FABlDPCrR DISTRICT
Thifl t«irLpt<» h BimikiT to the Eodla
Imt ib twdve-dded oti plan, witli m boBiU
dinmeter of 12^ foet, imd with doorways of MiisUm typo on tho Bonth imil westL The
coimix iikhara aiirvivoa to a
of 70 foot. Tho irhole orbenofp save fbr the rloonnyB,
is libbid hnnamnfailly wM doooEatal brit^ mouldings^ botwoon wbidb the M^zm boar
rnml KdiieB, JKrtimwiAot (lion-maaka)^ loogryplis, and
fjtom tlie MoMbharaiQ azud
Aanzd^UlKi. TIio affeot is rich in detoiL bvcd if tbo gonora] design k somewluit aidd.
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his uutUne of tho nrebucfllogy of Palastoa haa, nt beat, been b brnkaii one.
ereat gaps in our knowlijdgc which it ia b task of PokiatiiD acholaiB to fiD, and thfl ^
ij onft in whiah Faldatan nnheuitatingly invitea the co-opeiation of fordgn aoiobrahip*
Whatever bonnidarioa may be imp(n»d hy economic imd aocial fftctoft. scionca Jornwa no
frontier nnd to sdantific m-indera from nU countriea the gntea of Pakistan an? widely niien.
The
in oir knowlcdRe am of two tnoin kinds. First, the major e^-enta m our atory
have been imicleqnately related to one nnother. They are episodic. Evidence of aignificimt
ooixtinnity ha* often b«n lacfciiig^ The moat that can he done nt present ia to reoogmac^ a
certain fh>thm ot at least reitamticra in terms of geography. Time and figaio thp artenal
rente nf the Indus hoa Imod tradsis or invndeis from the Arabian seit, Traffickeia from
Pahnym and Alexandria b»ve odice that way to meet the caiavana of Hgh ^ia. Centniiat
earlier it may be that occiiaional ships psaaed that way from the prehiatorio citiea of the
to the protohistoric cities of Snmer, aa later they sailed to the ports of Babylon. Arabs have
coma that way to win etoroa] bliss and temporal benefit in Sind and tha Pxmjab. (Jr again,
the pasaes of BalnohLitan and the western Himalayas hove age after aga bomn prehistoric
vfllagera. Tnrknmim caravans, Iryan, Greek. Afghan, Mogfed and Iranian invadera along the
few familiar channclrt which nntura has cut between the pbtean and the plain. Some of thuas
intnidem have Imgered in the great valley of the Indus ond ita tributarica. Others have passed
on vBStwMda into tlie erpanse of North India, to be absorbed ultimately in a greater vostnesa
than Uuimnn efliirt ooidd encompass; aa ronsideiable rivera—the Hclmamj, the Tarim, the
Balklt—flow rtntilily for a while and then vanish throngh imiiiition ui the illimitable Asiatic
landscape. And from time to time the pendulum has swiiug the other way. Enteq^itisuig
Mauryas ami Guptas fruin the Gcmgea valley have thrust westwards toward* the Hindu Kush,
and a Gatigetic faith has pervaded along that jiath into the midst of Asia, Bnt on the whole
these plainsmen Lave not greatly troubled our Western Paldstam Not that coura^ was
innately laddng. To nndefrato the recordwi valour of the Hindu defcndeis of Sind m the
eighth century a.o. would be to imderrale the acliioremeot of their Arab conquiiroiB. On
occasion, well led. the Hindu wairior fought wdL Save, however, under the rare stimiilus of
imperial ambition, he had no great conwrn with the lands which hiy towards the hilla and the
desert. He suffered tio land-hungier in his own fertile plains; his religion was not of the
preselytiringsort; and when, as a man of commense and an unproirocotive colnnixer, he looked
abroad, ho tended to look eastward, to rich jungle-coimtriM oomparahle with hia own.
Thus, it mny be iDterpoluted. Western Pakistan has reoeived mostly from the north and
west, and has received eoustantly from those directions. In that historical 6ict is deeply
raoted the individuality which has now expreiwed itself pulitically.
But that ultimate development bee outside onr survey and out present point, which is
the apparent Lntonnittenoy and disconnection of tiie chequr reil story of Palristan in th*i p^t.
This.as in all such coses, is attribnuible in port to the congfaital and mcalouluble opportunifim
of the
mind. If. however, a* scientiata intent upon methodical causality, wc behttle
this factor and seek a reasoned seqneare, we are confronted at once with the need for a far
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wider
thiin luia hBt^ h^n aTikiliible on wldoli to paint our pb&iiie^ Notbing ifl more
iinprrflsivi! in the history of Asm thon its
than the viist spseeo covered on the ono
hfk^Dd by largo ooneoureujs of people und on the other by email but determined and <iisruptive
bands. The reasons behind thie movement—oliumtios gMijraphicftl, soeinl—need not now be
diacuiLsed, but tlio fnot remmns. History hafl iLere ridden at a Imnd-gnllop. Attempts whieh
have been made to correlate early historic events in Wfestcra Enrope with almost Bynohronous
happening!^ Lii (Central or even Eastern! Aida are notaltCfgBtber fEmtueti'O. It is cfirtam that such
carrelstion is osaentinl to the cohoront imdei^tanding of the hifltcry and archaieology of an
integral pnrt of Aaia Bttch as Western Pakiitao. To nehieve this, two things are neceaaary;
an titiTftHfcfifltcd perspective aiidn alwvo oU^ a far more extensive and detailed study of the
afchftiMiIogical material Ihanhfw ytt been attempted. Many years of hard fieldwork and careful
mapping lie ahead, both in Pakistan and in the adjacent regions of Asia, l>efoit> the historic
PersonnJity of Western PaMstan can be adequately comprcherided.
East Pakistan pJCCBents a difierL-nt and in some sense a simpler problem. Cut off by climAte
and ft vBst and orratio rivor-aystem^ it received only internuttently and, until
times at
any rate, do^'eloped largely in Lsolation. WliUst West Pakistaii remfuned a thoiouglffare of
meltbg-pot ” of nfttions, Eost Pakistan, deep in its oxelusivc tonntmiidep retninfid its own
indi^ddnality irom age to age with relatively minor adjustment. It Tcmamed esirfutiolly and
obstinately pit^vinoiftl; and themln lies its special Lnteiwt and Its oharm. Our difficulty does
not there adse.
The second glaring gap in our knowledge is in some measure of another kind. Our brief
record has largely (themgh not quite exnlasivelj) concerned itself with Church and State,
Psxticnilarly in the Islamic period, little has been said about the common nuLU, the fftrme!rp the
craftsman, the merclnmt. While emperors wem spending klrfiB on tombs and pleasuregardens, how lived the ordinary man ? Wlmt was the aapect of his town, his hnuae, hk homsstead 1 or thcao important things we know little. Eeseariih into them bos Bnai^iy begmn
Sorviving materials may bo few and not always sp^milar^ hut they arc not negbgtble. In
the towns, notably Lahore, am still, after many vicissitudes, old housos, mosriy of timber^
which perpetuate the traditional craftamanship of the houHebuilder aud traditional mod^
of Kving.
It iH impossible to fiy over Pakistan without reoJMng the wealth of hhrtorio
material relating to country-life that aivaits the ai^^5&mara- In some distriota the oncaeiit
mode scams to oontintie with little change. In others (as in the neighbourhood of liihore) it
hoa boon regimented, but the old mode not infrequently abowti thrtmgh tbe new* Hero is
work to do, and well worth the doing. If some of our young um^'emty historians wouhl dewrt
for ft wMId the liighdevel history of the conventional ayltflhiis and wcaM study the plaaumg^
carving J^d sociology of tho little that is Icfl of the dwellings of their own peasant of
middln-clasB foreheara, they woald be attempting a cultural task of nsticnaJ importaace.
And, since most of these older bdMmgs aw of timber and aw diminishing in niimbcra year by
year, tlift task Ie ootone which will Buffer delay. Thk little hook ends with a pica fnr the history
aud fi.iiabnE!alDg^ df tlie CbnuDoa Muti.
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to,
nnlesB otfai^iBei ftat^
J>
=Joaroal of the (Royal) AMatlo Soowtry of Bt-ngBL
= Jotirtuil of iho Boyai AibvtLo Sddjoly of G™t Britain ami MmiJ.
TC.r.M.
iiuh-Mistitnicii*
l Atif
=£nkir«: Os
HenainM and AniiquiiM, by 8. it L*tif (lAboT^p

im).
WFST PAKISTAN
1. Inilfii Valley city at HAfnppi, McrntgomEry Diat.p W. Pini}ftbr A^J.E. V (CalcoitA, Lti75)» jrp. 105loe? ILS. Vfttfl, ffjRHHifKrtw m Bmpiid (DdH
a Toli^j a K. 1L Wbc»^l0f io Anwfd India.
m. a (DfiDii, 1947), pp. SO'jaO.
E. Bt<ibD Ordle ols Awata^ Mottlin Dpthh
A. Phayn* in JrAJS^.B. X^XXIX (Cniloulta, lS70)p
jrp.
J. Forpiascmp Endi Stona Mmam^nit (Lcitudon. 1S72), p.
C. J.
EaviM^ LiM
afO^jeci* a/Artk. InUrtA in
{l^hor?> IflOl)* p- 2; A.SXjIBh 1921
p. *Vp: B. H.
Oocilon in Joiim. Jnrfimt
icfiiaft (Colpwita, 1945)* Ip p. 19: N-W-f^P^ Gux^w^t
PteAffii«r iK#E, (LAhoTfl, 1^1 Jp p. 3£fl.
3. Bock^Qgrivirtn^ on iJin ** Htook Bock* ** at MondoTL Pftshawiu' Diiit., N.W,F+P4 A^.l.A.M* lflSk>-S0p
p, ISff? J}. M, Gordon fn Jf?Ur%. Iwi. Anlki^p. InM., rww «riea (Calouttll, \Wih L p. £1.
4, Pt'cloHtciri'C mouTli'J fit Horimn Haidcr-Zoi. Ijp(rtila4 Iff. BOJutllistao^ A^AA..R. 1927-28^ p^ 19]*
A* btein* AnA. Tear in Wfiairioian and Jf, /ktfncAiUfa’H (Memoir No. 3t of llw? Act'lli. fior. Tbd.p

OUcotta* 1929)i pp. 72-S.
rf. PrtliiaEoric maondft ttt dlmlmT. Lorkani l>Ii^ Sinii N. G. MajtirndoTp £TphnBf«u in Sind (Mem.
No. 48 of the ArnK Bttt. Jud., Dfilki, lU54)s
1027-S8. pp^
ood 194.
fi. Indni VoLIdv olty of MobmiJo-daKi, Lorkana Diit.. Stncl.
Moiakiill* Mohmjo-daTu and tSf InduM
Cmiv^lrn (iondjOD, mi), 3 t'cpKs E. J. R. Mackiiy. FvrihfT E^amimM ai JfofcF-jWorq
fl>elbi, I93^}t 3 toIa.
T* Btupa and motuulfiry at B*nti Pinrl. Attnck Bdat.^ ltf.VV.iF,P. A^A.E. H {SarulOi, ISni), pp. ]3i>-liL.i
C. J, RodBOTHp
nf Objidt
Arch. Inters ill 1^4 JVfljoA (Lahore* Ibllljp p. 4.
8. Toidplfl caBed KalUr or Saiin-dm-KjdEarB at Sbob Mokd* Wall* Altock Dlot^ N-W.FT. J.AA.S, 1003,
pp. 3^-38 E
Did. Onr^ XXVll A. Jbeltuii Dirt, (LolaDiu, 1907)p pp. 48^9. and XXtS A,
Atto^ifc IMrt. (1909}, pp. 314; A.3J:A.E. I9m^^ p- 10.
9. Maond at Malafcimaja^ Attock DiJit.,
JO. Rmped tample nod gateway at Molnt. Jlielnm Diofc.i W, Pnojab^ AJiJ.P^ U
1871)*
19^
(Wld V {C^lcnttA, 1875). pp. W-00; C. J. Bodgen,
tM, tie., pp.
DtMt. Gai.
XiVI A, Jlietan) Dirt., pp. 3840: 4JIDUKM. p. As A. SUiw, Arek.
in
y.W, India and S S- Iraa {LodiIeHIi 1037). }n^ 47, 40, 5$.
lU St5t» of K«tM, JbDlnm IX»U \r. Piusj.b.
V, pp.
Punjab DUt. Gat. XXVTl i
JLdnm Dirt., pp. 414;
1018-18. Ft. I, pp. 16.16; tHels. Artk. ErnmnaUmneu, pp- 40.

.

*"'1 ■“>*
IS, Muund ti Miuti. Jhelum Dwt-, W, Pimjtli.
Dirt. Ota* XXVII A, Jh«luia Di*t„ pp. *4-»,
Stein. AfiJi. Peeenuetietautt*, pp, 47, fi3 ami 65.
*1,-1
13. TVo tiimplea at Bharamwala. .Umlmn Dirt., W. Pimjib. C, J- RmIbm*. ftwieeJ £irt, rtc., p. 8; runjab
DUl, Oaz* XXVn A. Jl^lmn IHet, p. 46; 4.51^. lKS-23, pp. VI, 13: fituEn 4n'A.
aaAcep, p. 40.
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L4. St{L|iA mt ^uiiky^li. Eftwaljiindt Diat^ W* Piinj»b. A^J^. Up p|K ia2^172|
pp. IS-TUi XIV,
pp. 1-7; Puttjab Dial. Goi. XXVIII
Hjiwjllpmdi l>Iat,^ pp.
1^, Bballar
Tjixilik KavuLtprndi But..i W- Funjfth. A^J..R.
pp. 142-1; i^i:riBL/d6 jfKarf.
XXVTU
A_ RawtJpituij
p.
IBlS-Hi (Pt. I), ppL 3-4; J. Mmballp Quid^ iu Tuxib
(Std >ed.)+ pp. 14U-3.
1ft. Bbir Manufip Tmlm.
lU Hft-ll;
1912^13 [PL 1). p. Ifl; lDI0-2Op pp. 2CL24j B2Q^
21. pp. 17-23: 1024-23, pp. 4fl-4ft; 1038-20. p, flSs 1030^34 {Pt. IL PP^ H9-1fiOi IEJ34*37, pp.
J.. Mjudlmlli Giiida fD< 7"axiliLp pp, 143-7; G. 31. Ycitung id ^nnVul Indvi, Nd. I (I>clU. 1046). pp.
27-M.
IT. Atm knov^ii u B^biir Xluiuji, Tulk.
U, pp. 115-17, 110 2lr A,SJA.R. 1923-20, p.
J. Miusliidl, Gu^e,
78.
18. FcicriiBctt.tiaTw md moiuidbrHe* at Gin, TpjiIIjl AMJ\AJi^ 1927.28. pp+ 54-9: J. Ma.rAhA.il,
pp. ftI-70.
10.
Muridti tRimoBtmTjf Tiuila- A^J^.R, 1015-18, ppu 25.31; UI24.25, p. 149; i92T-38r p. 158;
J. btonhaiit
pp.
20. HiittA Hitd Bwldhitit. ilLfi, 'T^^sIIA,
21.
mdiuatirrj^ Taslla. A,SJ^, II, IfiO;
1039-34 (FL T). pp. 158-176.
22. Skkip*TMiK
Ij.pp,
1012-13 <Pt. JJ, pp. IS-JB; 1912-13 (Ft. n).pp. 2,
4, n, Mi i913 14 fPt, I), pp. 14.10; 1014-15 iVL 1). pp. IrUS; 1014-15 [Bl Hh pp. 13-35 jimiUft
(Pi. I)p p. 12; 1015.16 fPL U), pp. )2.10; 1919.20, pp. 18-20; 1923-24, pp. 65-6; 1924-23, pp. 40,
40.Sai: i025 27,pp. IBLIU; 1027-2H,pP-50-67; 1028 20,pp,Sl4i6:1029.30,pp. 56.07jJ.Mjirah*ll,
Guii^, pp^ 78-00; A. Ghuab In Arc. iTtdiU No. 4 (DdUiI, lOi^b
41-84.
23. Kunlk mcidAatpry, Tuilii..
n, p, 140 j
J?. 1014-15 (Pt. 1), pp. 13-14; 191-H6 (Pt. IIJ,
pp. 10-13; 101540, pp^ 11-12;
MAnhall, <7w#r, pp. 71-7.
24. DJumurajikl Btapft, TaxILa. A.SJJI. U, 123-0; C. J. Roilgczi]^ R^vUtd JM, eliL, p. 6: A.S.IAM,
1912-13 (t»Ll3, pp. 10-13: 1912-ia tFt. U), pp. lO-S^j 1013-14 (Ft. I), pp. 12 14; 1914^13 (PL 1)
pp. 16^16; J014.1S (Pt. nj, ppu 340; 1015-16 (Ft, I), pp. 11-12; 101546 (Pt. Tl^ pp. t-Jl; 393435, pp, 28.39; lDM-36. pp. 3341; 1936^37, p. 33: J. MMialJ, QmAe^ pp. 37-60.
25. TibbA JaUuui At SMkdt, W. PtmjAb. Sklkot Dint.
26. at7-Ajte At VJjhL fibnbpnr DwL, W, Pnajftfc, A.&JJi* XIV, pp. 40.1; C, Jp Kddgflnu HtPi^ lAA, flbD.,
p. 8; Pumj^ J>wrt. Goau XXJt A, 3bAlipuF iHit., p. 33: .4^Jwi JV. 1023-20, p. 175.
Z7. Tb™ tenT[pi£>B tmldci the fart At Atob. Sbabpiir Dirt.^ W* PnnjAb, A.JSJ.R.
33-5; C. J. Itod^cEA,
/?#Ti^ LiA^ -etc., p. 0; I^ttnjah DiA.
XXX A, ^bAhptir Dirt., pp, 30^0.
08- Tempi* At Kodl-ZixFixu BbAlipor Dial,, W. rtLniJjtb. A.SJ.AJl^ 1920-30, p, 230.
29, Boiidliirt madAjrteHcA At lAldbiik or Ga^ SAjya^, TaxiK HimirA DiaL, N.WF P. A^J.AJi.
1015-16. pp, 23, 24; J. MArahLAll. GnUii, pp, tl3-ilG.
30. MrmncLi a|
O^dni. in Sinqld:i, JvdH^ Baxarm Ddlit., N,WMmahall, GiiidA, p. U2.
3L ExcATAlcd bnDdin^ At Toflniji, in ^Lraukli, TaxiIa. A^JJi- II, pi. 135; j4.SJ.jIJ1. 1015-1 ft, pp. 3122; J. MataIiaJI,
pp. 111-13.
32. Jan^ixil temple, TaxiIa. A^J\£- TT, pp. 130^ 131; A.SJ.AJ2. l9LS4;i (FtL IJ, pp. 15, 16; 1912-13
[Pt. 11)+ prp. 35-40: J+ llAntiAll,
pp. lOO^IOft.
33, B»JriAn aitD At ToUulti, in ^imikb, Tai^Ia.
34. KnabRiiA OartbUmlonA Add part of city^te at MAnahabid, J^irmTcb, TaxHa. C. J. BodgidAp BiniKd.
etc., p. 5;
191343, p. 4; 1015-16+ pp. 10-213: J, Marahall, flifidc* pp. 109 11 J.
35, JauUAd monArtciy^te. T^iik. ARJJl^ II, pp. 146-7: J. MAimhAlL Tkx Ri^pn* and Jlcwla-i'ai a$
JauRdn (MemoirNo. 7, Atcb. SmS. IeuIia, 1921); A^.l.A.R. t9|6-l7 (Ft 1), ppL 11, 13; 1021-22.
pp. 11, 12: 1024 35, p. 140; I927-2S, p. 153.
fttftpA-AitEi tMSAT Jmuli^fL TaxUa.
PippAlm nKmoatary omi JuiiJjM, Toxila. J.SJ.,4.B. 1023-24^ pp. fti-O: J+ MaiihaJJ, Gudc, pp. l2ft-9.
Bidolpur UOUMtetyH TaxsIl AMJ-E. pp. 144-6; .1. Manbiil!, Guidt, pp. 116-17.
Bbcra td£inABtf!r7-attc+ Baa^ta DOit., N.lV+yj.
Cbltti modutei7-«it«A, Tudla. lloxara I>Ht„ N,VV.F.F. AJSJ.E. II, pp. i:t34,
TornAWA Cbltti motmatorT-aitM;, TaxiIa. BaxAia tHaL j4.SJ.i?. II* ppt 147^.
Bttri
Tnmm snonARtery-ntCt nc4ir JauMiu TaxIIa,
Sliati filwri wXiBf n«u .r.iiHftji,
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-J4r
45.
45.
47.

D«nK WoJi Kite,
JuD^i^t Tnxila.
Btflpii
KjLniHlpiir vilb^ie^ TjleUl
DcdbaHili iitw (part of No. +0 iibovc-)* Taxila*
BuddMat mcrtUiflt'eFy-fite at Zuro Dht-ii at Btufikiim,

HiLdmi DiAt., XaVV.F^Pi A.SJ.A.Ii. IQSilSi'SSi

pp. 95 T.
4^, llomuitefy^itoatTlhamala. HaitEilt Bist,. X.W.F.P. .4.5.
10^ 30-p.
l93U 34t FF
40. Bo«k-«djpti of AJoIca at MawikWL, X.W.FJ*. K. HaStach in C\vjiu* /Mcn>«wn#w fadwajTiiii I
(Oxford, lUt£p)* pp^ 71-B4J A.
5«r Kwi *a fAe
and BafueAM^n in
11XW.G. p. 17; AJ^.I A.K laS^-Sa. p, lOL
50. Kualil^uv Ti»:k^niMrtiptian at .^i^diiir, in. lb* Affrocr Tallfy. HaKirn
N.W.F.P.
1924-^5. Fp. UOh 11&.
I'^O;
2rT, jip. 125, 3^J7. ISO; 192^30. PF- 170-7; Si*Ji Koritiw io
Cnrp. fn^rr. /mFir. il. Ft. I {CkImitU, 11^0. PF- IS-H-

51. ^Duibfm ICAfir Kot, oiLObfit fort and tcuipbftT al Hiloi^ Dcm liioiail KUari Dial.

ftuni^

Glrdi mi-12. pp. 7 9; A^JJi.R. 1011 lil (Pt. 1). p. 12; 191^15 (Ft. Ij.p. 4| 1920-21, pp, G. 7;
1021-^. PF- 9. 10: llK!2-2wl, p. 15; H. HAriirw™Sp In^p^ien and Con^t-rt^diom ^oia oa die BnoA.
inajtifvjl TrmpS^J ai
m (Uhnur, 1914); Percy Bn^wnjndnm
Ili^ and
fiuddftijf PfTwJe (lit
FP- 1^-4,
» u tstij
52. Nofilwm K Alir Kut, BJidjdUt ffirt find tEnoplrts, ni Mbinia-kGt. Dem- lamiill Stl^El nift. -4
XTv »
pp. 26-8 J A.
Jfep. o/ .Ir^cA. Bar. work iJi fAi’ 2^^,Tr-F’-P. rtad 5daeSiiial* im
pp. 10-17;
(C'iJB«f*T\il4ijni ctndf Iwtpf^ism .VoffJ Oft
+VoriAcrtt kA^r Kdi ecj
t:3f+
/fwail
(PtahAwrar. 1022); Bfrcj Frown* Ind. ArtK, Hindu and Uuddhiii P*n«#J (lit hI.K pp, 1S3-4.
53. BudcOLBt moiiiisledn? aT. Tflkht-l-Bdhi. Miudan Dbt., X.W.F.F* A^J.E* V, 23-35; A£J^A.B. 1007-3,
pp. 4-5. 132445; ie03JJO, p. 3; 1910-1:, ppu 33-30; 191142 (Pt. 1), pp. H, 12; 1020-27* p. 197;
1925 29. pp. 20^7, 170. 174; 1929-m p 55.
54. Buddhist roijiiasteri? juul other PEiaalni at Janui^afhl. Mardati Dlat., N.W.FJ*. AMJ^- v, pp. 4«53, ft;i4, 107; 4.5J.A.if. J0IKI4^4h p- 247; 1011-12 (Pt, I), pp. 12i 23-4; 1919-20, p. G; 1920-21*
|rp.5,24. 25; l02l-22^ pp. 12,54-52, 100; L9£2-23,FP^ 19-22; 1923-24, pit 10-17; I920.3(hpp. 1.77;
M. F. Jmd D. E. Gordon In Jcmm. Ind. Anikrup. !nM.^ nnw acrlM, 1, pp. 15-17.
55. Root-edletJt nf Aioka at Sliahhaxeiiiu-y. Mardiu Dirt.. N.W,F.P. AMJ.H. V, pp- 3-23; F« HidtEwh
in Ciirp. JnJtrip. Indie, 1, pp. 50-1; A.BJ.A.B. 1022-23, pp. 104a, 101-2; 1925^27, p. 197.
56. Tnwn and atOpa «ite* at f$fthri-Bidilol. htai'dln Diat., N.F+WhP- A-SJ-B, V, |j[i. 35, 40j A^JJiJt.
1906-07. pp
102-18: 1900-iO, pp. 42-3.
1911-12 (Pt-1}, pp. It-U; 1011-13 (Pt. H), pp.
X.W.F.P* 4-SAJ?. XIX, pp. 116-17,
57, BwldhI&L Evte at Taccli, near Sawmldher. Slardan
AM.LA.R.. i'rajdUf CirtU. 1915-16. pp. 30-7.
. „ ™
Sacird bbtf oF KaatlllUir Smmta, near Balwai. MardSn But.* X+W.F,P. AJtJJL IL
' *
1922-23, p. 10; 1023-24^ p. 15;
E. Md B. H. Uocdwi Ui Joarm. Jmd. Anthfop. inrt

n^w »e/it4, 1, pp. 2£hr2U

^ ku

Dhcii or
Gllurv^.^ moinirl near StjahtHMCj^iaTki. ElardAn Dist., X.W.F.F.
piacwUng. A.3.IJL V. p. W; H.
-Vo(m » lit Aa^-t
60 Ch*iiak. »hwl, m^mnd.
Smjihi/of OaivlAim (CUimtU, IfllOK pp. aa-7t
fronher Ctfieh, 1015-10, p- at

.

_
no
01 HumaJ Bhrii* mnulid. Aj preceEliiiK.
n^a^g^n^U^ hUid^
N.W.F.P. AMJ^4.R^ Frmh^Citfa, 1015-10. p. 33.
62. Actma DHflri,
63. Charmil Blicri. mi>nnd and mck-piiiiting«. Dear Rnatam^ Mardln DuL, X. VF-F.P. Lbut. C.
a,E.p Bap, tm BuddhiB E^pinmBnM in thr FmAShw Bi*I.
iA«
Suppff* oitd
diiriaj; April imt (Lmhor^^ 1882), p. 7 a«d pla. 5-7;
Fnmikf Ctrole, 1015-16, p. 34;
M E. and B. H. Oordoiip Juam. /fuL Anthrop. jFtd,. nnw «n™* I* p. 3L
l9*^-23* p. lOl;
04. Chbhar Dbcrl, mcmiiii, maar Jamal^sJijirL Mardan DkW K.W.F,P>
4 .^j.f.A.if., Fronfirr4?*rc2ip, 1015*16+p. 34.
.* u
65. Bala Hiaar, city-mnund* nfiar Chaiaoda. PoflhiWiU- Dirt^ N.WA'.P^ A.^ J.fl- XIX* pp, I’M^l
graarra, A^olax uH iht Aw,
pp. 13, 16; A JSJ*AJl. 19Q'1413. pp. lOOt Wl* ^ '0®!
M. E. and D. R. CuidLUi in Jentm* /nd. An4kntp. hut,, new aefba, L pp^ ID* 23.

m Cibiia Bheri, mound near i%'tTaada. Aa jarcwdlnif^
j rr r *
mu
67. Btfipa-nmind knnwn ad S^beran^jo BMp, at Saldpnr. HydurabAd Biit., Sum!. A.^./,A.V?. 191445*
pp^ 80-06.
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r Ufi;

H. Comena,
(/ SiFwJ (Ctlcutt*, 1B&&), pp□’ j J a 7 ji n
60 awnljo-Tikat, Kjwmdte «
t™r GhSm. «b the Ghi» creek. Kiini^ Dt^. Smd.
lOaa.M, p. 110; H. Couewui, Am. of Bind. pp. flO-I j iVqg. Btjf. oflAt AMJ^ WttUm Curck. IftW.

7L

ftt Seiwen. Kiwohi Diet.. Sinil. H. OsnSMii.

pp. 138-0! ffiB. «/ Pmx- 0/Si^ B IV. !«*«.• Dbt.. P- 3f: AWiti (Cdcvtt^ lestj, pp. aoa-fl;
Btp. qf
.4.SJ. Wratart Cmefe 1010. p. ^
7i Bnddhirt
et MDitnjo^. Lerkina Dirt.. Siiul. J. Maithall,
ClVilimfiM ^Lfludan. 1031^, 1. pp. 113-10: AjSJA^. 102S-2a. pp- HW-3: 1023^23. pp. 63-4, <1;
70.
74.
75.
70.

lOSS-SO. pp. 4. 76-0.
EuBdluBl mieDlliitory at aTAbtinjo-d»H>. Aa pificedingn- r
inaft « -o
To»er at mamraho. tnikSna Diat., Sind. JVotf. JUp. of ihf A.SM ITarl^ Ci^, mO, p. .8.
31™«d4 at ItUa™ht>. UxLina Diet, Sind. ABJ.AJt. 1096-26, p.
BqddhHt ildpa at IKrpflr-Klii.. Hiw khI Pirkar Diat.. Swd. H. Lnu*^.
e/ S.Xil, ^ ^ »7.
flti. d/ Proe. o/^'iaJ B. VI, Thar and Piriat Hkt., pp. 27-32; .4.S.J_4-lf-1000-10, pp. 44. 80- ,

lOIO-n (Pt. 1}. p, l*f 1027-28. p. loif laso-ao. P- no.
77, Tcmide 1 at Bhodetr. new Nagar rdfkar. Tlar •““! Paikar
M-

TO.
m.

Bl.
fc!^„
83.

l7Ct? Oilfa m i^bowt p- 25.
Tcmifcte J1 *.t HEwadM^r* M fUf««cdbg.
Tflinpiltj IV ftt Bhodnflftr. M piscedlDg.
JWTJ tcmpki at VlrSvab. As pnwiiitig.
Tcronle it Gn^ 14 miba N.W. of Virarali. Ab pfwniing.
Tdf Dh«ri, TncFond DdU Lofralii^ N- BAln-irhtBUll.
WatiritUin pud
pp. 64'TOx
LoPir 0aaU+ «tll on GmBd Tninlf Road, 5 rnUefl N. oF Taxik^

* , n rJ i i,f qiaJ d
6>“'L H. Cuiuene, daJ. fl/5nw. p.

h

. *
*4r -

p. ISi £ A-

84. Saklin
wtO on Grind Trunk Boad ut HltO^ NtW^FaT*
,
it. r n
8i5. Lliitti B8olj, «U tm tbfrotd Moghul h^wmj- bctir«n Saain Abdul Jiiui Attdck. > .V> .FJ?-

■
■**

t cr f J »

1920^27, p. 239j 1937-38 (Ft, IJ, ^ 5.
88. alisjEfapl
Attack* N,WaF^,
87. Qutb^ud^lhT Aihik''i gra™ at Lofa^# W, Piiajab. LuH^ pp. 13'l4j

j „ f j b

m#
lOlfl^l^ (T

ti
j*

p. 3.
.
.
88, Rufca.S-.‘^Alaiii"a tomb at MidlAn, W* Fiuij,ah,
V, pp.
C, J. Bcdg^m^
iw^tca,
pp. U4fl; AaffJadJ?4 l9lL-ia fPt. I)* p. fij J. MwihaU fiL(7EiJH5, HUt. of Indm HI* p. mi P^raj
HraWp Jiufimi ArfiliifeirtiaTffT Motvihe Period^ pp. 31-2.
&liamfl-l-Tfllitfsrs tomb at Mtiltto, Wk TWJab, jdnfiJ JI. V, pjl, l34-di C- J. RodEPra+

r >^*4
jf-w.

p. 16; Jp Montiad ua ahem, p.
Fete? Bnoan m ahnw. p. 3l.
t «
i, ii
MO, Sl*£h Yannr GardlKTa tomb lit Midtaa, W* Fnnjob. C. Jh KodgprB, J7oP. Aisl, nta^ p. 15: J- MamliaU
oa obovn; Fetcj Brown aa nbora* p. 31 j JS?jHp™pfiia /n^-J/oilHaicu 1027-28, pp. 7^
Dl. Tihiir aon Nohix^a tomb at tiltpcar. Hnsa^Jpurh Diob* W. Poiijab. C J4- Bodpen, J?«b.
eto-^
p, 17j
JaJ.fi. 1014.15 (Ft. 1), p. B; 191fi-16{Pt, I), p. 3.
U2^ TialiPif Sh^n Kaiw^a nuDaquc. Aa pcMKdidfp Jh5J,4JL 183^-37* pp. M-1&.
P3, ([uoladcd in XOt 35 ftbonpo,!
_
W. d£iu NnAmu-d-dOi'a tomb tm Makll hill, Tattm, Sind. H4 Coohioo, Jjif. o/^ind* pp. 11448; Ftof
Browiip JhJuiu JrcJti^f'Ctvre, libnnle FeoeWi p. IIO.
BA, Bwadori on Makll bill, Tatt*, H, C^moEi^ap Jflf. 0/ ^ifld* p^ 110.
t*0. KatAn Kot. fort 4 uilfea B.Wa ufTatlOa H- CoufcfiM, pp, 122-3;
Iti^S-SO, p. Hi; F™Vfi«p.
Wi^eru ClrtU^ 1019* p. 68,
Pi* Homad tomb witli ■tooH piDiaa bdkte Mini Jinl Ekg'i tomb on Makll bill, Tatta.
9*<. Tomb Oil atottt pillaja K, of Jam Xiiimu-d-dbi^i tomb on MoklT bill* Tatlo.
09. Brick otroottiro N* of J&m KiximuTd-iilo'H tomUt aokl to bo tba L(f^nnii:43i8o of SlRdbil Hiiuid JouiAlf.
IOOh Two tnuLb-parilkiiia 00 otociD pUkm S,W. of J&m XhiAmn-d-dla'i tomb.
191. SjEnbank Eh&n'a tomb 00 Mobil hfdi
102. Brick building with broken doma N. of Mnbarik ^Au^i tomb.
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103,
10+.
105,
I0€.
107+
100.
10^.

110,

JUi
112.
113.
114.
11J5,

ToTfih Aiid compfrand-wiiIS &f ji^Unw
S. i>f Jim NbSind-d-cllti^i tomb.
Tomb and euclwmv &rW, of No. 103;,
Tomb itnd flncIoffiUTj W. M No. 104.
Brink dame Sh of Nq^ 10b.
Tomb iwtd pniBpcrtllld-ViiiJl of yellow HtoOfl S. of Xo-106.
Cbaukandj " or stopped pyramidtil gniTB tH>ti;rOflu Lstndbl wad Samron Karachi
3hid. Hi
Ccnificndi ilfll. pf
pp. 164, I SOj Ptog^ Jt€p. nj A.^^1. H ftifsni 'fTindf, 19^, p+ 70*
iMuqim with rE-mipd tuarhk pilUrs^ at Bhodc^ar- Tbar nxid FaTknr I>ial., Sind, H*
Ard, of
Sind^. p, J70; J. TJniflew,
of ihe hfi^arian Re«%ainJt in iJu Bombay Prwidsne^ (Bombay*
jj. 220; <?CK. of P™. nfSind B VJ* Tbar and P^kor IHat^ p+
Walled MVcIoMirP
two iomba, OM of ^blth la oorntnOrdy ItnoWD M that pf Xala Btibk, it
Haaan Abdftl. Attock Dial.. N.W.FiP* AB.IJS. IT* p* VJ^; C+ J+ ILw%crH, ifcP. Li4t,
p. 4i
AMJMR^ 1020-21, 71.1B2I 22. p. 4; 11322.23, pp^ B-10.
Begam-ki-Sfiffii* Mo^feul Siirttl at Attock. X,WJ',F. ABJ.AJl. 1010^30. p.
pp. 244S!
lt»20-30, p. 22; 103C^34 (Pt. 1). p, 16-; 11136-7. p. 10*
HjikJok'^i tomh elIj TT^ann AbdnL Attock Biit.. X+WJ.P, AB.ImA.R-, 11110.20* p. 3; 1S20-21, P' 3Mcgbiil fort at Attock* N.W^P,?. C, J. Rodj^Hi, RfV. LUtu ota., p. 0; A.SJ.AJL laS&^Sl. pp^ 120 2*;
E. N. Wright. CiiL n/ Coins im
TwHfvn Mitscum, (Mmitfi (Orfewd. 1008), p, rai+
Ahdnl NabS's tomb at Kotli Mi^ibara. GnjfmuwaJa IHat^, W. Pun jab*
Akbari BOuli, veil at QnJiat^W, PunjahH C. J. Eodgcn. flor. L4*r. trie., p. 14; Piin^ DiiL GdS, XXV A*

Onjnit DiaL. p. l>5i
_
i
116. Kbiiha Sfujid at Qimiotr Jhjing DIatfK IV- PLUijab. 0+ ■T* Rodgere. dfffi'r Liali etc., pp. 12-13j

t

o

1022-23. p. 9.
117. ^Kh Bnrhan'i iennb at Chiniot, Aa pmcdingi
lib. Rnhtaa fort, dbf^lum Dial.. W* Punjab. C. J. Eodg^ Pop. IAM, i^tc^ pp. 7-2: Pnnjtdf IM.
XXVn A. Jhidiim
p^ 30. 34; ABJAJt. 1M31-22. p. 4; 1022-2Ji p. 10; A.
AftL
RM^naigsanteS i^i AMT, /sidija and SJ0. Jmitp p- 22.
HU. ■All ^^fifcrtlitn Kh&fi^s tomb uid ^tavaj at Laborer Wi Punjab. Latif^ p- 132: AJ^rl-rAJi^ 1916-17
(Pt. I), p, 3: 1923-24*pp. In-IB.

^

.

120. ^^Aruvala Maqhaca at Labote, T*<itl£ pp. IBB-O; ABJJl.R. 193J.f4. p, 16; J. P» \ c^3+ Tik-Mogmes
tfihi Laiorf Fort (Calcutta, 1820)+ p. nO.

. o t a

131. Bnddbu's tamb at IsdlG^, IbMcrlbcd aa *' tbe dnmii of giAn.i.PteaniU " in LaUf* pp. 1^1 -2 + ABJ^A .S,
1910-20, p. 3? 1022-24* p. 14^
jr.
n
122. The ObitiibuHi pale way at Labote. l.rfLtlt pp. l&8490j C. J. Bodgr.™* Bat. JAM, rto., p- 27; t wnjw
JM. Gbx. 3UCX A. lAhom Dial., p. 260: A^J^^ ^1-22. p- 3; 1^3-24. p. Idj 1630.34 {Pt. t].
123.
124.
125.
126.

p. 18,
Thn Gulabi Bu^ gateway at Labore. J-atif, pp. 134-ib; A^A.A.M. 1023-24. pp. 14-1 A.
Dal Angara tomb at Lahore.
p. 13C;
l020"21t p. 3.
Dal Aiiga'^a mr^iqun at LalmM. Litif. pp^ 163-4; A JS J^Ji. HK?3'Ej4, p. 6; 1004-05* pp. 20-2tThn Bbalbnar Gattkn at F^abnre. Lfttif. pp- 66, 144J4+ 246-9; C, J* flnd^, /Eitf’, IM. ate., pHh R. Gonldmt*
Ijthor^
l9Uh pp. 6-Oj Panjerfi DisL ftw. XXX A. Lfthon?
pp, 259-60; A.SJ.A^^ 1917-18 (Pt. Dp p. 3j 1018-19 {Pt. I), p- 3; 1021-23, p+ 3s 1922-23* p. IU
1923.34, p. 16; 1924-25. p. 16; 1025-26. p. 17; 193044 fPt. I)^ p, 18; 1936-37^ p. 11; 1937-38 (Ft. T)+

P+4.
127. Tiled galoWaV fttul two haationfl at Sfawlli Kot*, I*abcira. Lfttif* p- lOO* ABJ-AAt. 1928-20. p. 25s
J, F. VEigeJ+ T*l£ MomM, fitff-p p. 641,
- +1.
I T w jj.
128 -138, Labiitc fnrt* UtU; pp. 119420, 253: C. J*
Lii#p etc., p+ S.T.; I^ahyv ^L,
i-IoAore (lakhote, 1884), pp. 345-7; Panjnb ZMjl Oai. XXX A* iJiboTi? Biat.* p|v^ 253^: J. P*
VoBcl, Tih-MoKiia of the Lakort Ftwli Pen^ Brfiwn* Indian ArchtititKrt^ tk^ iMtxmm 1
pp. 96,105, 1(50;
1002 03. pp, 106-10, 318-324; 1903 04. pp.5. 26-7i 1DQ44I6, pp, 22^;
1006-06* p. 2: 1005-07* p. 5; 190940. pp* 2. 3. 30, 33-9; 19H^12. (Ft, I)* p. 4j
Di
p, 2-3; l91T-i8 (Tt. I), p, 2; J020-21, p, 3* 1024-25+ ppu 15-16, IT4* 176; 1925-26, pp. 17-19+
PP ■
^
1926-^. pp. 17-20* 243* 246; 1P27-2H, pp. 1647,196: 1028^39, pp. 18 23. 145* 140. 178; 10^9 3<X
pp. £04. 202, 341; 105(b34 (Pt. 1). pp. 16-17^ 145-6; 1930-34. p. 29D l934-36p pp- 10 ID 3S. 84s
1936416. pp. 11+ 13* 127; 1036.37* pp. 841; 1037-38 (Pt. I), p. 2.
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m. KOb Mioir it ahJlba-kl-tii^R ottUW* Libor*
^ulttunTiiadfUi. and ifriluh JfftMWlwnili, Hartkcni Cirde, l&H. F- ®1'

140. IW Kd» Minto it .MiRflU. iwnr LJitlw, Ai prewdini^
14 U Aiutjbai'.t™b,LRo«.
lakon, pp, aiR-lO;

142.

143.

tJ TarilA-i^

I>ut, On*, iJiJt A. Lih™* DteL, p. StiO;

IBJi .P, p. JT,

Utif. pp, 113.19; Kim«hy* IR
P^.
eli:,, p. 20; Pfwy 3rown. Indian Ard,ittch»^,Idam^
fPL I), p. 3; 1925-39, p. IM: IBM 30, p. Ml: W3^0, PF 12 13;
37, p. 0.
UW.
PF 21^-21;
LU,
HAdsni, Her, lirf. fltc., p. 26; J, 1*. Yoi^, Tilt-JfMBW, tto-. pp- L -i- B"®.
■*■
BrtntT), lad. JreA, /*L Pfnpd. pp. lOO^O; Pui^Bb Dint. Oai. XSS A. Lahore Dtst., pp- 25i-9;

A.BJ..4.fl. l003 C4,pp. fl,2S; i™b^<W.p. I.
1+4 3Diii Kimitun’i BiridJiri it
noit Lfthon-

-u r-ju«
Litif. p. 112; Kmihifi Lai, TanhA-i-lahoet,

p. 374:
IB25-26, f 1^! 102S-®. p. 24i I™ 37 p. fl.
j tr r J R itl'n 31
146. Tho Bodmll GiR Labor*. LiUf, p. UU; Kwiihyi Lil, ToriiA-t-ifliare. p. 3«! A.SJUJi. 1027 38,

pp,ai-ai 1934-33, p. IIJ 1639-37. F®-

, , „ -i, ■ t »

,

om t. T P
■ ■

14tt, Tlkid ffiOfqnB at Begimpunt. Lftboro- LltiT, p- 138; Kanaliyi Lai, r+r*t4-i-LaAo«, PP-

Sjrtf
it Witt Baeb^ iliaowili Di«., W. Punjib. A.SJ..4J.
PP- 13^- “M. 33®i+9 n..„t Kirmiiii't tomb at .aprgwb. Mi^nteonuip DW„ W. Punjab. C, J. Rody!«. Peit. it , «

1+7.

F 1®:

1637-38 (PL I), p. 3.

, .

- i.

149. Tomb of S}8b All Atbat'i motbcr it Snrab JCiUJi. Mnltlin UWt., liV. Fimjib,
IfiO. Siiii Ati Aib^r’a tomb at Milhlo.
lei, ^wl Maij^ and gravcfl at SIidtTm- A-Sl^Mr 1&2S,20, p.
1B2. Tank and
at Rakh Earan Minir^ Qlijr*n*aU

Bw. Xiif^

p.

Wa

ppFoiijab+ Ut^

^

fK 4 ^ C, X

Pwt^ JKrt. Oax^ XXIT A, Onjnuinda D^t^p p-

{Pi. fb Pp 3; l9i7-iSi (Ft. I), pp, 2,3:

A^J.A.Iin

(Ft I), p. 4; 191B-2€ (PL 1), PP- 3-4j 11^3044 (Pb. IK

p. 18; ifl!35..ta, p. lA,
^
^ ^
153. Jabinglr'i tomb at ^hdAm, neat LLticife. Latif^ pp. H>4-7: d J.
pSuy Bnynm. Ind, ArrJ,„ liLPer,, p. ITO; A,SJ.A.li, IHOIMW, p. J;

„

T

.

^

ra ifl.

®
PP* 5,

08.
p.:
1937

IM. AkbaJi SarAi and. jm«qi» at Amildar*. Tw-ar LalbOTfl. Utit pp. HTT-fi; KanjJira
11130-21.
28. p. ISt lPa2-30.
21; 1600-34 (Ft. I). PF
pp. 336-7; AMJnAM. 1930-2
U p,
p, 3t
jim-sa. p. 13; 19:15-34 F
1938-57. p. lU
, , - -ll ■ r i
-i47 -Ml*
1541, A»f Khanka tomb at SiiHidjua, nnar Lafaam. iJtUt p- 108; KanabTa Ui.
^
w
J P Vi»el*
ate., prp, lO.
; C. J.
Jlflf. Li*tn
p. 27; A^J-AM.
p, rT; 101&-SO, p. 3:1021 2I4 p. 3; 10^-33* p. 10; 19^^25. p. IS; 1933 20, p. 17; 1038-^. pp^ 2^
m. NGr Jabiln’H tomb at ^lilirdara. nw Xjibrnt-. Utifa pp. 109-10; Rncidiyw LaJ. FaHW
pp. 3304; 0^ 3. RodgprB, Ere. Luf« fto.^ p. 27;
1003-t^.
27; 191 Ul2 (Ft. 1)^ fr ,
i9l2-13 tPl, II p. 2; 193445. p. 12; 1939-37. p. 10; 1037^38 (Pt. J). p^
^
.
IB7. F«rt ot Hciod. ManlUl IJtaL. N.W.K.P, AFrontiteCMe, IfllS^lft. p. 40; A,SJ.A.B. 1923-24.
^pijp
IfiK. Qiullin SbR ^hniih'i lomb at HydiinAb«rt. Sind. H. CDoaini^ Ajtl. of Sind, pp. 1384; Om. a/ P«w.
cj Sind B. II. HyiirribScl Dili.. F
A,SJ.A-B, 1910-29, pp. 8-19.
169. XiblBian'i tomb at Hyderibilil. Sind. H- Conicfi*, Ail. ^Bind. f 13*:
<>/ f'”- "/
Hydarab&fl lliiL^ p^ 38s AEA^^Mm (Pt. I)i I03{^34| p. ZAIftp. Sand^ Sian'a tomb at Hydcdlbld* Sba. H. Cnuwmi, dil. 5/ BtJirf* p- 134.

, ^

^

181. Hamm of the TUpClr Itln at Hjdctibad. Sunl B. CooM^-na^ Ami. n/iSimrf. pp. 1^7* AM.i.A.ii» iv-*25 p. 22: l9S7'2it.
24; 1938-37. p. 2L
|«S. TW *iick™i« contiininB tomba
the Tilpilr Mini it Hydtrftbad. Bind. N. Cbn™.. Ant ^
F 13*; ®r+ of
of SinA, B, 11, HyrRibiil OiiiL, pp- 37-8; ASJ-A,S, 1928-27. p. -40; Proff^
Bcp. e/liU A^Jn
Cirdi, ppv 68-0.
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1:63. Miin Nfir
KAlburali^fl bndb, 7 miloi
(if DjLiilatpQf. N^VAb]||fth Diftt., iSlikL
CcmioDBf A tUn d/
I Ei^; (jfVf i)f Prov. qf ^ifvJ
NKwnbi^b DliL^ p. 2a.
ia4x Bilr Sb^Adid'i idinb at ^^^UiiuUklpilr. Nhvabflhfih Du^., Smd.
p« ^L
IflS. iMbg^r MwiiiSt Tatta^ 9iiuL .T.
Lut* of ih4 AfU.
of lAe
Prt*. (BDfflbajt 1933)^
p. 21Sj H, CotlBffnfl, AnL of Sind^ pp, 121-2.
Kia. Jflmi Majjid, TaUa, Sind. B. Cousant, AM, qf Sifid^ pp, 1304 i J+ Eufigoafi. ^%.iii. uta.g p. 2lBi Fnrcy
Browi^ ind.Anh^ IAath, Per,, p. 119; AJ>S.LA.P, 191^40 [H. 1}, p.
193340, pp 2041193047,
p. £1.
ISTik Tomb of Snltoii Ma^uukinML, aou of Amir Hajikii-, vrcKngly loiawn u the tomb of Xawitb
|^jil£L
gjjUn, on the Biuhl; bill* Tatta^ SiotL
100. Tomb of VTrrit 'IbR TajkhRn tbfl jf'anngiiir, ALiklf bilL Tatta, Birnl. H. Cottwnar ^111+ of Sindf p ilB;
if. Bin^easp
p. SIS; Percy Broiwn, 7nA
/fhim. Ptr., p 210; AMJ.A.SL 101S40
fPt. I)* p II: 19341^^, P 91109r Brick tmckwiiivi ood irnkiTe of MlrrA. BAga Khia. ^loldl hilU Tatta, iSificL H. CoaBena^ Ant. of SiiuZ'+ p. 119;
Liwis, ctc.^ p. 214.
ITO, inikiu Bhurf* ann'ii tomb, MuJilI hilL TmttJl, Sind. H. Onqww^ .inJ. o/ Sinil, pp. 117-18 f J. fluiljeH,
JAtiM. obs^ p. 215; AJSJjl,fi. ia35-.1ti, pp. SO-L
171. MttfATiignil B^'b tomb, Mokll hill. T&tto, Sind. H. Chwccb, A%t. cf Sind, p. 110; J. Bihs™i
Gic.« p. 215,
171, Mina Janl Beg and Ghuxl
tomb, Mfitil bilk Tatta, SilwL H. Couawia* Ant. uf
pp. 110-29;
J, ^urgf^ lAtfM, ato.^ pp. 2!4rl5.
m. Stonfi cnclaniTB «mlainlii^ tbo grawa of illnli ,tanf Bftba and 12 othera flf ihtf TarhbAii famUy*
wrnng^ly ealjed the giuTnft of A1Ir£ 'leA Tarkban'a aaiiilULb. M, OowflCfna, Atil, of Sitid, pp 1 IB-10;
A^.LA.P. 1914 IS fPt, Ih
174. Mi™ Mohammad
Tafbhan> tnmb, a-nm^y lidkd Min* "lai l^alt'a tomb, MjlklT hllU Tatta,
fSindr H, OoflBana* AnJ. of Swiid^ p. 110; J- BnjgjcM, Liits, atcu, p, 214,
175- Briok mortt^uo anil mn.il«nTFa naar ^tir£a
tomb, auppoflod to he ttni tomb of Mir Aha-1-B4qa,
Miilfli hill, Tatta, SiluJ. H. Ikiiwfna, Aitf. (/Sind, p. 117+
179, Erick drimed tomlj wncmjilj nacribed to Kaa^ab Amir l^ld [jhaUp Mnkif hiik Tatta, Sind. H. OcmaHna,
A ref. of Sind,, pp, 116-17; ,T+ Bwr^BsXk^ LmH, etdii p^ 3J4.
177+ Gtcma tQmb with DnalomirD S. of ptCOodlnB.
179. SUilka Gnnbwuttt N.K, of Xo, 174 containlllg, apiETOg otbeni, ib& tomb of tjm ejihir Mirt& ‘M T'arkhin,
H. CcHiBoiiflp Afrf. of Siwi, p, 110,
170, Briot tomb RoaT the tnnib of Auiia FITt Idakh bi31+ Tatta, Bind,
1^, Yar Mo^tmuad Klilll5m> tomb at BiildSblSd, by the rallvray ^jctwnen SehMrul and ll*dlS+ Tatta
DUL^ BumL H. Colilnnj, Aof. of Simd^ p. 102,
Ibl JAmi BilftifjJd at K^mlabid, aa prceedlng.
]9294h P^
LB2. S|ph Baharo^a tomb at LarkilmLn Siiud. H. Couaeoa, Ant of Sindt pp. 159-1119; J. Biitgese, IMUf oul^
p^ 210; flbE* of Protf. of Sind, IV, Larkina Dkit, pp,
m. Mhr Ma 'ULliii'a Min4r at Suklnir, Sind. H- Canaena, AiU. of Sind^ pp. IfiO-2! J. BnrgBra, AUU, etc-+
p. £10; Gm. of jPftJti. of Sind |I1^ Sciiktir UwtL, pp- 4S-0.
1H4. BarMari tn ^hamnwala Gardnti at Gqjranwmla, W. Fiinjab^ t!. J, Bodg^rav
LiMf otc„ p, £1;
Punj^
Om. XXIV A, (Inlraiiaida Dkt^ p. M2.
ISO. Hacnri
and BaHUkd. L&hofo, W. PEUljab^ T-atif, p. 118; ICaiiahya LaL Ttttik^A^lakorT^
pp. 34T-9; C. J. Endgera^ EnVr IdM, istu-t P- 20: AJiJ A^E. 1090-97. p, 5? 19|7-£a» pp. 014; 1039'
34 tFt^ I)» p. 18; 193443. p. M; 103545. p. 13; 1930-37, p. 9; 103748 4*t, 1), p- 21B0. Samadli of Ruigit Slngll, fibnnkk
and XftO NiM Singfa+ Lahofw. Lalif, pp. 129-130; Kanahy*
Lai. TflrtitA.f4#oAo«, pp. OSO-O; Punj. DiM, OiKt. XXX A+ Lahom Diifi,^ p, 257.
197 - S. Bikb atmctumi in Idttbom fort.
Itai, Site nf Bqddbn'i kiUi* on Ihp ShalImJU' Road, Labam. Lalif, pp, IWId; H. R. Gnuldin^ Old
(Lahore, 1924}. pp- 434; A.S./.A.J1b l01feH9 (Ft iK pp. 34; I919-2d. p. 3.
19U. Barldari and Samadhi of
Shcr Singh, Labutc. Laljf, p. 245; Kanahya Laj, Td/iM-f-Z^tAora,
pp. 213-15; (1 .L Rodgm,
I«f. etc., p- 29;
1929-29. p. Ui 193040. p. 22,
191. Tomb of Patrick Akicailder A^Vr of tha ihmi^al ClTll dffirnfiq and William Amlniw Andmin* at
Multan, €. J+ Rodgers, Ber. IM, uIe.. p, 17; Gca. n/ lAi Mooitdn Ditt, p, 152.
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IK. Bij« Hun Singll'* lUvnU *t HohtaB. Jbtllllll Ifot.. W. PnlJi^b.

lKJ-23, p. HM.

103. SuiIbIi H*fi Singfci'l HutbIi nt Kata*. JImIiiiH Ibat., TV. PmJ^.
r ■ j .tj, n fl- A A I It
104 Annient
EShvl. Jbrium BiiU W. Pupjab. C. J* RoJaepi, JJet.
104.
p. 17S;
Di^ 0^=. XJtVri A. Tb^um D-l., p. 5»!
A. SlelD, Arai J?ewi™ft«HnaH, etc., pp. SO-dl.
105. Tibbn(niiinil) at Kjila Sb^-Knkv,. ShcifctupantDtot.. W.P«n>J>b.
108. aGnn All HaHli tnopnd «l MUn-Ali Ilognn. Sheitliupan DiaL, W. Punjab.

inn in n ax
t), JM709, ^ ^
U. pp^

A.SJ_4Jf. 1S34-3S, p. 33: :M74I8 (Pt.1). p.3a.
, ,, 11
, tw 'c w t’P
107. Ralappad Dberi, mPunii n«r
vUlage ■« tbe JahSnjsJl-Sawiibi read. PesUwar Did.. ^,W.^ .P.
FTfsOier Cirek
p. 40,
IQS Mninuile at Hunjifc tiwHL PeflbitwM’IHit+N.W,l-\Pa
^
,
190. Grent mMiud at Bnbarieor, c™r
.M. BabinhiHUii. A- Stnin. .4r<*.3'«if w
iinJuBhi'iOia iCafcultft, 11J23). pp
A SteJn. flep* “/■S^***'*
ikt it.tf.FJ’, ™t
1005. pp, K14;
1026*27. PP- lt34;5i 1^-^, P- IPl200. Bnina oTanclimt
nt Badillll, 62 milea 8.K. tif HydoribaJ, Siml. H. OmiaM. Aid, of Stod. p. 1.1,
<?«. o/JVrw. ofSirtd. n. njTlerftliid Dint, p. 30.
^
_
j , # cw
! 'wn,
SOI. ShH™ klKiwn aa Salhbfiiii-io-'nuui at RBhrt. BukknrlliBt..Slcd. H. Cnn^ dal.
flte o/ Pm. of A'iPuJ. in. Snkknt Hit,. W‘
"/
Fatej-n Ctrclt IBIS, p. 44,
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